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A   N E W 

JOURNEY 
OVER 

E U R 0 P E; 
FROM 

Frattce thro* Savoy, Srviturland, Germany, 
FUnders, Holland, Bettmarh^ Srvedland' 
Mufiovy, Poland, Hutigary? Stjria, Ca- 
rintkia, the Vemtian Territories, Itafy9 
Náples, Sicily, Genoa, Spai», Portt/gal] 
Fra/fce, Great Britai», and Ireland. 

W 17 R 
Several OBSERVATIONS on the 

LCWPS, Religiott, and Govcrnmcnty &c. 
of eadi, 

TO G E T H E R 

Wúh an Account of the Births and Marriagcs 
of ali the Kings and Princes of Europe from 
the Year xtfyo. 

By a late Travellcr. 
A. D,  CHAN CEI,   M. A. 

Omne folum forti Pátria, 

L O N D O N: 
Prmtcd for John  Harding at   the Blew-Anchor 

and Bible on the Pavcment in St. Martin s-Lanc. 
MDCCXIV. x^ 
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TO    THE 

Ã/G//7* HONOVRABLE 

The Lord Marquifs of 

MI RE MO NT, &c 

HOUGH profefsM 
Authors,   and fuch 
whofe Works have 
alrcady recommcnd- 

cd them to the World, have no 
great  Ocçafion  for Dedicatory 

A 2        Epiftíesj 



iv        The Vedtcation. 
Epiftles 5 yct the Cafc of thofe 
who are but Noviccs, and only 
bepin to appeat* in Print, is far 
diffcrent: Thefe muft of Nccet 
íity implore thc Patronage of 
fome grcat Perfon, theVenera- 
tion of whofe Charaóter and 
Quality may ferve to proted 
them from publick Ccnfure. 

Such, My Lord, is my Café, 
who am accidentally:become an 
Author 5 and it being my firft 
Attempt, I conflderM that I durft 
not venturc without á fufficient 
Proteótion. I neededjiot a Mo- 
mentas Deliberation - tò know 
whom I íhould apply to for it. 
I am a Frenchman, and your 
Lordlhip one of thc moft Illu- 
ftrious of the Chriftian World : 
And ahhough thc moft Noblc 
Blood that flows in your Lord- 

fhips 



TJK Vedication.        V 
íhip^s Veins has form'd fo great a 
Vacuum between your Lordíhip 
and mè, yet I am fenfible that 
your Chriftian Charity has en- 
tirely fill'd it up, whieh makes 
your Lordlhip look upon ali the 
Frencb with a Brotherly Tender- 
nefi. 

It \vas that which created fo 
much Zeal and Pity in your 
Lordíhip's Breaft for their Suffe- 
rings, that you have negleóted 
even your proper Intereft to fuc- 
cour them in their Calamitics j 
and have imploy"d the Advantage 
of that Accefs and Favour (which 
your high Birth and Merit have 
procur'd you with Crown'd 
Heads) rather for their Relief, 
than your own Advancement. 

A 3 Per- 



vi        TheDedtcation. 

Permit me, My Lord, to ac- 
knowlcdgc to thc World my fclf 
to bc of the Number of thofe 
who havc reccived a choufand 
Proofs of your unparallclfd Ge- 
nerofity 3 and to acquaint ali who 
íhall read this Book, (to which, 
as thc greateft Ornamcnt imagi- 
nable i havc takcn the Liberty 
of prcfíxing your LordihipY moft 
illuftrious Name,) that I am very 
fcníible how dangerous a Trial í 
expofe my fclf to in dedicating 
it to a Pcrfon of fo great Sagacity, 
and fopenetrating a Genius. Moft 
of the Countries, which I have 
herein deferibed, are perfcótly 
known to your Lordíhip by rca- 
fon of your many Traveis thro' 
them, nejíhcr is your Jdca of 
thofe Countries   (whercin   you 

havc 



Tbe Dedication.        vii 
have not been) lefs clear, both 
by your accurate Obfervations 
on the Defcriptions which other 
Perfons have made of them, and 
by the frequentConverfation you 
have with ali the moft Curious 
and Learned Perfons, both fo 
reign and domeftick. Give me 
Leave, My Lord, to add to ali 
the Obligations I owe you, the 
Honour of fubfcribing my felf 
vvith the moft profound Refpeót 
imaginable, 

My Lord, 
Toar Lordfínp^s 

Moft Dutiful 
and Obedient Servant, 

A> Doriack Chanccl. 

A 4 fHB 





IX 

THE 

PR E FACE. 
,^^^g^ H1S Subjeã hath 

bee?i aheady hand- 
led by fo viam Lear- 
ned' Trave llers, and 
there k fuch a Num- 
ber of Relations by 

*>lnch thePublick hath been obligd, 
that I had no Inclination to expofe 
*b*s Treatife, having compôs d and 
"efigvd it 7?ieerly for viy ownprivate 
ye: But fyiomvg it to be of a 
dMerentMethody 1 thought it would 
be bothufeful and acceptable, to thofe 

effecially 



X The Treface* 

efpeciallj v>bo intend to travei And 
thougb l relate noíhing but vphat l< 
bave- fee?iy  or taken ôút 'frbm ap*; 
proved Travellers, 'twould be a dif- 
ficult fa%k to cnífoer ali tbe Obje- 
Sions  tbat may  be. made agai??(l 
tlm WOY^  as  to its Metbod and 
Stile. But í am refolv'dto let it go at 
a Vetiture, andtakg its Fate amongfl 
tbe Criticas,   rvitbout endeavouring 
to phvent tbeir Cenfures: There- 
fore 1 Jball content viy felf to tell 
them flainly,   Tbat  tbey may lay 
afidè -my Booi if tbey  vieet any 
Tbing In it tbat offends them, being 
únçoncerndtpbetber tbey apprcve.or 
condemn it. 

'« :     • ' Fare\vcll/ 

TO 



XI 

TO   THE 

TRA VELLER. 
IS nêcefTary before 
your departure to 
malce Proviílon of 
feveral Things betrer 
in England than any 
whereelfe: OfaPafs 
from the Secretary's 

UHice, and of a Letter of Exchanee, or 
rather of Credit. lhe Merchant or 
uanker to whom you are direfted to 
et hini be in Fiwe, UolUnd, or anv 

Jherc elfe having recetv'd your Letter 
WIM providc you wíth another, for a 
^orrefpondent in whatfoever Country 
you rcfolve to go to, and he will 
^ounierbalance your Money accordine 

*"& take Care   at /W, fome% and 
Y^w, vvhen you receive any Money, 

not 



xii To the Traveller. 
not to take a confíderable Sum at once^ 
for the Banker will weigh the Sum yoti 
are to receive altogether, and you'l 
lofe afterwards much in payingjmall 
Sums, for your Doppies or Spamfi Pi- 
ftols don't go for more than they 
weigh, and fome will want a great 
Dcal, and thofe that are over weigbt 
are taken but for the ordinary Value: 
Therefore 1 advife you to receive leis 
Money at once, and oftner ^ atjd to 
have ali weigrVd afunder, PiftoT one 
after another. 

O F 
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O F 

MONEYS. 
HE Frer.ch Lcuis-D^cres, Spa~ 
nífo VifloU, and Gold Vuc*tsy 
are the currenc Money ali 
over Em-flpCy viúwú íòmc- 
tSmcs morc^ íbmtumcs leis, 
accordíng as the Chance; 
therefore I nave fec down 

none but the moft necclTary. 

In   H O L LA N D. 

£o!d Dncats    
Bucatoons     •  
Eólias  
Gucldensor Florins 
Waif-Guelden. 
Skelling ,   .  
fiomiir. Skclling - 

%L S/th. 
2.1. y or loffiv. 
i!. 

6fiv, 

In 



xiv Of Money. 
■i 

InLUNEBURG. 

Gold Dueats            -—-    4 fi- 
Doiiars   ■ *—-    36iroA- 
Florin '  24 gv*jb. 

There are half ones of ali thefc Sorts, 
alfo 63 4, %3 z> i Maricn and good Groíh cm. 

In   SAXONT. 

They makc ufe of thc fome Money as in 
Ltmcbttrfo they rcckon only by gcpd Groíli. 
inftead of Marien, thc Crown bcing buc 24 
good Groíh. inftead of 36 Maricn Groíli. 

In   B O HE MIA. 

Thc moft valucd Money hcrc, is that of 
Lunebur* and thc Frevch; but they rcckon by 
Florins* Anfirlan Groíh. and Crcyfcrs, the 
Florin 20 Groíh. and the Groíh. 3 Crcyfcrs. 

In Styrla and Carínthie. 

Thc famc Money as in AH fita and Bebe- 

In   TRENTIN. 

Ftorini or Guldcn ■ •  — 17 <>«ara?Uani 
Dryer or Keyíar Groíh,   •    ^^uanwtant 
Quarantani      ■—"    3 «"W" 



Of Money, xv 

In thc VENET1J N Território. 

lho' Doppies, which are Frcnch Lonis- 
OOres or sianlfh Piftols, are ofdifferçnt va- 
Jues3 for the SpaniJI} Piftols are wcighed. 
?nd if they don'c weigh enough, thc Loís 
,s accordingly. 

Chequins     . ■ 20 Uve. 
Hungiy  . . ™ I9 /. 
1 hihppos     . . r-   10 /. 
^ilver Ducati <y /. 

Thcre are half and quarter ones of ali 
Jhefe Sprts, Soldi, j, 10, 20, aod 2j Spldi 

In the POPE's Dominions. 

^oppie of Xtaly and Spain -— 22 paull. 
Chequins \/pt 

Genoa   . ,        " 
Çoman Crown     ■   10 í. 
^ycon Picce  ; £ 
^uhorjuly.  tofajorqites.' 
forque or Bajoque  —  zbagarovy. 

Ali Frí»fÂ and Gerntnn Money,  chiefly of 
^"»e*wg, are current ali over I^/y. 

0/ 
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0/ MI L ES. 

THE Diftances of Miles in chc fevcral 
Countries being very yarious, I think 

ic's proper to inftruót the Trayeller in their 
Variations, that chcy may"not be at a 
Lofs, viz,. 

A Frencb League is the ff th Pare of a Dc- 
gree,, which is 2 Ewg//jl> Miles and ; quarters. 
" Cerman Milc, the ifth Pare of a Degree, 
or better than 4 Ew^/í//» Miles. 

Danifli, Swedíjl), and Himgurian M. makes 
1 German M. and half, or 6 Ewg/i/J» M. 

Rujfianov Mufcovían JVefli, a little more 
than } quarters of an E»g#/& Milo.   . 

Po///?» M. are near cqual to the Dutcb, 30 
to a Dcgree. * " 

Italian M. is a TOOO Paces of f Rojrtan Fccc 
each, it being Trçp }d's of an inch lefs than 
the Etiglifit JFoot, ío that 76 IW/V» M. are 
ncar a Dcgree.    , 

S/ww/fc'League is 4 JWww M. 17 and hall 
to a Dcgree. 

Enolifu M. cônfifts of 7280 Fcet, or 1760 
Yaids,' 69 or 70 M. being a Dcgree. 

4 A 
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A   N E W 

JOURNEY 
OVER 

EU 'RO P K 

Sec out from Chatillon fur 
Bez,, z final!, but vcry plea- 
fanr Tovvn in thc Province 
of Daufhiné in Franct 9 íi- 
mate on thc River Bez, ac 
the Foot of the Aipi, fur- 

^nded WVh a íingle Wall, and fortified 
£ th a very ftrong Caftle built upon a Rock 
Wa?2gahe J0WÍ1 0n the North Side, Whkh was deftroy*d in the Civil Wars. 

^rom which to Grcnobk is counted Ten 
Ílrt-S1"' the way ^ the moft Part being 
^ifferenc good.    This is thc Capital of 

B the 



£   A Nervfourney over Europe. 
,thc whole Provinee,. feated ia a fruitful 
Piam at the Fooc of" a'Mountain, whicli 
produces excellcnc Wine. It is dtvided inctí 
two Parts by che River Iferey being onc of 
thcmoft plcaíãnc Cicies of the whole King-; 
dom. The Palace where the Parliamehc 
mèétsj and the Go'vcrnor's Houfe, formcrly 
belonging to the High Conftable Lefâiguieres, 
wich the Cathfedrat Church, are worth a 
Traveller's Vícw, as well as Vigile, Giere, La 
GYandChârtnufe, and fevcral otlíer remarka- 
ble Curiofities, riot above hálf a Day's Jouiv 
néy froril the City.   • 

Seven Leagues.from this is Movtmeillan^ a 
fmall, but ftrong Plactí, fcuardcd by a Ci- 
tadel whieh covers the Top of a Hill al- 
moft iiiacceíTtble: \t ftands oii a Rock, in 
which a large Welí is cuí ro furnifh theGar- 
rifon with frcfli Water. The Frevcb becamc 
Maftcrsof ic in 170 j, *&«" a long Blocade* 
and blew up its Forcifications both natural 
and artificial.  : *   : 

i From thence, thefe is Six Leagues to 
ChambnS\ che Mecropolis of che Dutchy of 
Savoy; Sixty. fix- Miles from Tnriti: It is a 
rich, populous, ahd well bui It City, feated 
in a PJain near the Confluente of t\Võ fnVâll 
Rtvers. .'. •   ■ •      c 

/The Duke is ftiled pauieularly Duke ot 
Savaj> Gem-vtty &c. Franco of Piê<l»tonts Per- 
petuai Viçar of the Empire in kUy, King of 
Cyprus\ and ifow» by the late Peace at Utrccht, 
King of Sícily. He always wore^ a Royal 
Crown, hnd theTirle of Royal Highnefs, 

•» and 



*A'(NêtP Joumey over Europc.    3 
and took Placo nfrer Kings.-  Mis eldeíl Son 
is callcd the Ptincc Royal of PWWWÍ. The 
youngeít Sons  cannot íucceed   thc eldcft 
m cafc he hás Malelílue, bufhavc Appcn- 
ftagcs a!low'd thcm, and the Salte Law cx- 
cludes Pemaies as% in Pram.   Kis Govern- 
am is abfólute; ncither is he oblig'd to 
cai! any Parliamcnt, or Aífcmbly of Statesi 
And rhough he be aMember of thcEmpirc 
«e is withouf Comroul in his ovvn Domi- 
nions.   The Government is .adminifler'd bv 
* Coimei] of State,  wherein he prefides': 
£exr to him firs the Princes of the Blood! 
J»1* Councellors of State, the Chief Seerc- 
z*ry3 thc Clerk, and a few other Officers. 

G K N E V O I S. 

Thc chief City of thc Tcrritory of Ge* 
«**« is Anntty, feated on a Lakc of the íamc 
^aniCj about Twenty Miles diftant from 
£»«*, and Twenty four from Chimbcry. 
^cveral fmall Streams flowing from the Lake 
Miyiae the Town into divers Parts. Thc 
iitular Biflíops of Gnwa rcíkie here fmce 
rncir Expulfion in the Yeat iy37. 

GENE VA. 

This City ftands on "tlíe VM 

■ !H^s of Savoj and tFranct fince the Ycaf 
13 2 jytb» 



4   A New Journey over Europe. 
iyiS,   It. is well fortified, chiefíy.on thc 
Sidc of Saihy: Thc Walls are ftrong, well 
lin?d-s and their Guards always on .Du- 
ry, beeaufe of che eonftant Danger apprc- 
hended from Trance and Savoy. The Arfe- 
nal is extraordinary well furnifhM witirArms 
both defenfive and ofTenfíve. Ic is a Plaee of 
mighcy Trade; and fo populous, that.ic 
is thought to contain at Icaft 40000 Souls, 
whercof 6000 are Rcfugees. But the ehief 
Strength of chis City eonfifts ina firm Al- 
Jiance with che Swift Cantam of Zurick and 
Berju ' "    ,     ■ . 

S Jf I ? Z E R LA N D. 

From henco to Morges upon the Lakc of 
Çtncva is Four Miles. 'Tis a ima 11, but 
very pleaíãnt Town, aboucFourMiles South 
Weft from Laufanc, being well builr, and 
Capital of a Bailiwick. 

Lattfane fíands upon two Hills, within a 
Mile and a half of the Lake, the Country 
about it being very fruicful. The Cathedral 
is a noblc Scruéturc, dedicated to the Virgin, 
now made ufe of by the Proteílants. The 
Town is divided into Okl and New; the 
forme r cnjoys greac Privileges, among 
others the jurifdiction of Life and Death. 

From Lmifane HfZnricb there is twoRoads, 
the íirft by Modon five Leagues from it, from 
whence there is four Leagues to Tayetne; and 
from that to liem Eleven Leagues. This is 
<he  powcrfulleft City in SwUwknd, very 

well 



A Nèvo Journey over-Europa     5 
wcll built. ' It is íèated oh a rifíngGround 
about a Leaguein Length,coníHting of three 
broad Streets, raoft 'of the Houfes, vvhich 
are-of hew'n Stone, have very pleafant Pi- 
3uZaâ.' *c 1S errcompaí^d on thrcc Sides by 
tneRivcr^r, fromwhence there is aStream 
'et inço each Street, which fupplies the City 
w«h Water, and keeps it clcan. The Ca- 
thedral, Town-houfc, Arfenal, and Library, 
are noble Stru&urcs. In the Church nf the 
®°mínicans they preferve fome Monuments of 
the cheating Vifion which the Juccbitc Friers 
ufed to iupport their Controverfies with the 

From Bern to Arber by Water is íix Leagues, 
ífom thence to Tibreftey one League, rhence 
f|? Lengsburv fix Leagues, from whence to 
Brougb three Leagues, to Bade thrcc Leagues 
j^ore, thence to Odeífingue one League, and 
Jaft]y$ from this to Ztiricb five Leagues. 
. rhe fecond Way from Leufane to Zurlch 
\s hy Coupety a pretty Iittle Town belong- 
ing to Bem. It has the Titlc of a Barony, 
J.nd is adornd with a very good Caftle. \t 
«ands about ten Míles North-Eaft from Ge~ 
*eya : Al) the Inhabicants are Protcftants. 

revej, the Capital of a Báiliwick, in which 
SCs tnc ftrong Fortrefs of Zila», is a pleaíhnr 
"Wc Town, Twelvc Miles South-Eaít from 

' Frífarg is the Seat of the Bifliop of 7>«- 
J™?> wcíi built, and tolcrably fortified, di- 

*ued xnto four Parts, each of which has its. 
^andard-bearer.    If the Debtor donc pay 

B 3 herc 



6   A New Joumey over Europa. * 
lierc at thc Day appointeij, chc .Credito r 
fends two or more of his Servantsand Hor- 
ícs to a publiek Inn> wherc the Debtor is 
oblig'd to maíntain them till he fatisfies thé 
Crcditor. The moft rcmarkable Things iii: 
this City are thc Piaxy,a's, .the Cathcdra] 
wich itshighAlrar, thc Town-houfe, a high 
Tower3 a rjoblc publiek pountain,: and a 
Gorntnendary of Malta. > 

« \ IverAon is a fmall Town, but of a ctfnfide- 
rnblcTradcj on the South-Wcft of theLakc 
Newmburg, abouc two Milcs North irom 
Lanjawe. " k is wcll built3;the Strects ncat3; 
with a ftrong Caftle ín the Suburbs. Therc 
nre a vaft many pleafant llttle Houfcs abouc 
it. '    .:       i r ) . 

Moratt a Httle Town on the Souih-Eaft 
of the íaid I akc, famous for thc•grcatVv-' 
Àory obtain'd here by thc Switzav over 
Charles thc Tcrrible, or the Warlike Duke- 
of- BHrgwutyi in Rcmembrance of" wbich 
they buile a Ch3pcl ín thc Placo, of Barde, 
wherc thc Bonés of many Thoufands of his. 
Men who wcre fiam therc are to bc feen. 

Grctffà»,* on thc fame Lake abottt three 
Milcs from IverJm, is famous for another 
mcmorablc Viétory obtainM over the faid 
Duke by thc Sy/itzers Ín 1476, Ali along 
thc Lake theJ-Iiits arç cover*d with Vinc- 
yards, wjiich aftbrd excellent Wine, Corn, 
ind-Paílures, for thc Spacc of Twenty four 
Miles Ín L?ngthj and as many Ín Rreadth. 

• Natchíitã ílands on thc Knd of the Lakc 
of the íàme Naino, * abou; • Twenty ' two 

Milcs 



Milçs ]Nprth-Weft fco/?? 9&ni. ' V Ís •dcfendqd 
bya goodC*ítÍc,forrr)erjy Urgerçhan at prç- 
fent; as appearshyits, Ruins.. 'Tis^he.ehicf 
Ornament, and theSeac^ofU pnnce,:.]j&.Jia6,a 
Tpwer whlch comrriands thc Townariçj rbc 
*?çighbouring ..Villagee. " l/pç .Hpufç|;.^re 
Weil buiit, and^thcre ar-e -fnany,clçaç-poqn- 
tains.in. it. Ic.belongs now» rp thc King of 
Prnjfí.1, goveta?d by çwçjv-c Judge^/iourfQr 
the Nobility, foor for thçX)#ÇÇtf/i^;tt 
.many for thc third Sçate.-■•/ .. . -.mbnff 

2*râ&j thc ebief Tpwp;pí'theÇaTitQi)-?o 
caird, is diyiricd Éntp two pnçquai í^rt§w 
the Rivcr'jUw^«í, or Li^h. JWPwJwií - 
gcs,; whcre therfi are fey^al.Thjnj& >yojt}i 

.a Travcller'$Y.iew» Tti^ForílricatiQnsjVvhiçji 
are very plcafant; -chp JiPHffòrfjU) j^jjt 
with Timher -«od-Clay, afçM<y* afld&aflâ- 

•íonVely painted > íhc $crefctsr thougri nmevft, 
PaVd, aríd.ve,ty çlean;;;íipdjche whol&J.gvyp 
iurroiiiidçd withla ftrong.:^aIIJt:a^.^fty 
Outworksof Ea.fth afor (^ejpt^crapiaJíiáftB. 
<They haveart Engine èO jdravy VY^t&r^u^p/ 
the Lake, anç):coiwey it-$liçôug-|>:ii|i?íC*fjj. 
(There is '.alfa •«:jargerDrii\éng1£^l*<H?^ 
.Tables for*th<^ fcyeralT^cJ^^qr^^ejS 
roeet every Day-at jtwma CM< *,&c Rjflg> 
»ng.of a ^r^tJeiUrTbô^Ulítb^Iejrggy 
£«£ Sea9\ adjoiôjng tp:tj# /l^niiHIFwçi^ 
*°ur Miief.JQng, aoíLFÍJOnç: tjir$ç Jiroadf 
£oth Sides are adorna -with Orçr>a.rds, Vinc- 
yards, Meadovvs, í^tely,ííp.uiès,'and'^many 
Y*Hagcs, cfpecialtyíovyard* t-heÊaft, ^vynere, 
thcy have. the Jxft.Winç.^Tte ^eforma^ 

B 4 tion 



§.  ArNew Joiírney over Eutopc. 
tion was introduced hcre by Zuingliu*, a Ca- 
noa of their great Church. 
---From thence to Ceib are 4 Leagues, thence 
to Bcrlick half a Leagúe,  and   from thàt 
Place to Eglifean 4 Leagues and a half; you 
travei ali the Way by Poft-Chariot.   Thefe 
is another Way from Zurieb to Sbaffboufeby 
Bajlc or'Sajil oh thc Rbi»e9 Capital of the 
C.anton of^that' Name ; it is divided by the 
River into two Parts, join*d by a Noble Stonc- 
$ridge of 14 Arches, being ;jo Paces long. 

fTBêj'Bifhop at the Reformation was laid a- 
^{JêVand has ever fince kcpt his Seat at Pe>. 
'Hintrum Uppcr-'Mfatia; hc hasno Jurifdiâi- 
'oó in the City, nor is he aIIow'd to lodgc in 
■it i ^tierc i$ a CoIIege founded by Erafmt/s, 
Hvhò.ljes1 interr*din the great Church, where 
«i^-Mòhurricnt is to be íccn near the Com- 
àiúriiòri-Table:; his Blbliotheca Ambulaebiana 
;i$'likewiíe k'ept'iíi this Church, whcrein src 
ffiárrjr cuirious Pieces of Painting, his Seal. 
and King Hn his Cabinct there are tvventy 
Original Pieces'; for that which reprefents 
tHfr^PàfGon  of our  Saviour, were oíFer'd 
jòoò 'Ducats  óf Gold. There are beíides in 
it Fòtir Séries'*1 of Medals Greek, Confular, 
Gòld '-and' Bráfs   Imperial;    among the 
Golabnes, that oí-Vktina the Emperor Tra* 
jàitsVfik is moft eftèemU Under Erafmvts 
PiiStíire there is thé following Epigram. 

Jngeminventem Jvueth ferfonat orbis Erafmum, 
Hic itti tUmidium fiBa tabeliã refert. 

* 'i'At cariíon totum ? mirarl define Lcttor, 
íí« Integra non totúm terra nec ipfa capit. 
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" Z»g,hfpatcd on a Hiil near thc Eaft-fidc 
oí a Lake of the famc Name, abour 7 Miles 
j°n£; its Sicuation makes thc Town very 
"rong, having the Lake beforeit, Mountains 
?n both  Sides, and fruítful Fiçlds behind 

\rSt.
ucérní fituatc on 'each Side of th a Rufie, 

«íuing out of thc  Lake of Luccmy is in  thc 
^Ountry commoniy cail'd the ValUy of the 
*Wwf, whom che Duke of S.n/^ has perfe*. 
cuted with fo much Rigourin che Year i688; 
■yiey cndur'd greac Miíèry on the Account 
P* their Religion, and wcre fore'd to fly. 
Wto Switztrlandy whercthcy form'd a Body; 
Qnd in 1689. invaded Savoy; in 1690. they 
^erc reftor'd to their-Privileges by che Me- 
aiation of miliam che 3 d King of England^ 
°"t afcer the Treaty at TánV in  1696. the 
.^uke renevvM his former Severicy, vvhich 

°ntinucd   till   3703.   when  he encoura^ 
Kea them  to   take   up Arms  againft  the 
Jle.  *   an^ granced them  their Libertics again. 

\\^\VÍtXi ,ies in a Valicy furrounded with 
r""s, for the moft Pare covcr'd wich Snow ; 
c.lvas formcrly fortified, and an Imperial 
>. ")'* out now only a largc Villagc on the 

anks.of thc River Meujc near thc Lake of 
hav^^i Tlie In5iabitants are very Bravc, and; ve the Honour of giving  the Name of- 
CT t0 the reft of the three Cantons, 
w-»c 1   2n 0nc of them cai,'d MUiam T<U> 
ty of f ■       whotook UP Arms fortheLiber- y ot "íS . Country ,v chis Man being one of 

thc 
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thcChief of theTovviiofSWfz.j and refafing 
to obey the Tyrannical Commands of the 
German Govcrnour, was feiz'd, and condem* 
iied cither todic, or to íhooc withaji Ar- 
row ac an Apple fec on hisSon*s Head, who 
was bound to a Trec ; which hc pcrformM 
fo skilfully that hc clefc the Apple in two, 
without hurting the Lad. The Governou r 
perceiving he had another Arrow in his 
Quiver, ask'd him, What lie dcfign'd to do 
with ic ? He boldly reply/d,* To ki» yoty 
Tyrant', if I had cíther mifs'd tlie Apple or 
flain my Soiv: Whcreupon he was fent in a 
Boat Prifoncr to the Caftlc of ÍIspsburgy but 
comingnearthe Shorc hc lcap'd out of the 
Boat ínco the Lake, and lâv'd himfclf by 
Swimming; Hc foon after accompliíVd hi$ 
Defign of killing theTyran^andimmcdiate» 
ly went to XJri9> where hc perfuaded' his 
Countrymcn to takc up Arms, and íhake off 
the Auhrien Yokc. 

Altorf, ncar the Lake of Lacem, has no 
WaHsj but is a well-buílc Town, theStreets 
neatly pav'd, and many Houfcs andGardens 
are round it, which renders ítvery pleaíant. 
It is of a vêry difficult Accefs, being fo en- 
viron^ with Hills that chifre is no approach- 
ing it but by the Lake, or by the dangerous 
PaíTesofMourit St. GotharL 

Claris or Glarút, is the Capital of the Can- 
íon that bcars its Namc ; it is likewife en- 
çíos'd with Mountains, the Inhabitantsbein£ 
a Mixture of Papiíts and Protcftants: No 
Café is decided, except it bc agrecd to by 
.  . two 
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jv/o Thirds of the Defendants Rcligion' 
Thís Canton íènds Governours oncc in 
three Years to Wtràtnhurgy and havc joint- 
1 owcr with the Canton of Swítz, ovcr Unnal 
and GuftaL • •     • - 

Cok, the clúef and only forcify'd Town 
?f the GrlfotiSy is the Seat of a Bifiiop, who 
ls a Prince of the Empirc, buc his Reve- 
les are very fmall, his Court racan j he 
na d fome jurjfdi&ion ovcriths Cítybefore 
j"e Rcforniacion, burnow lias only his -Pa- 
«ce, the Cathcdral and fome ílonfcs about 
^ fotihc Canons. AU the hetecr fort of. che 
jnhabitímcs.are Protcítancs, very fcw Papifts 
J/e" admiteed to .be Magi(trates; moft.Pcr- 
wns of-Quality and ;Eitates in thcValtcIfoc 
«rejPrctcttants, and have Churchcs ia the 
Principal Towns. ".; .l■•. • • ,, *   <, 
fòpcnzttl; is very rich and populous, the 
^■ajQrity of the Pcoplc Protcftants, tlTcrcft 
1 aptítsa buci their Magiftratcs are indiffe- 
fently chofe out of both Rcligions.- They 
«\arç Twblve Jurifdi&ions under them, dí- 
Vlded into the Interior and Exterior Jtppexzxlf, 
antf-Eight confiderablc Villages withChur* 
chcsincaeh. . :   .    ' 

Shafhoufeisa FromierTownof thatCountry 
^Wards Snabla, ftanding Four MilcsNorth- 

_e« rrom Cmjtance, and is the Merropolis 
£ °neof theCantons. Thelnhabirants join'd 
n a Lcaguc for the Prefcrvation of their Li- 
«rtics-, with 2wrô& nnd Sc. G*/, ih the Year 
424> which they did with the other Can- 

a; 
ns «i *4f 4? and confirm'd it with a perpe- 

tua! 
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tualLcagnc ín i foi. And laftly, they em- 
brac'd the Reformation in iÇ29> having 
burnt the vaft S tatue cal Pd tbe great God of 
Shafhõufe. • 

Swit&rUnim general is a large Common- 
wealrh cònfiílingòf Thirteen Cantóns,every 
one being abfolute within its own JurifdicH- 
onj fo that they are fo many independam 
Republicks, btit confederate together for 
their mutual Defenee, under a popular Go- 
vernment; chough not ftriâly fo in refoe<5t 
of every particular Canton ; for thoíe of 
Zttricb, Btms Bafe, Shafhòufe* Uicern, Friburg, 
and Soleurty are in fome Manner Aríftocra- 
tical, none but the Burghers.of the Capital 
Cities being admitted 'to have any Sharein 
the Government; whereas thoíe of Uri, 
Switz,, UnâtnvaU, Glarts, Zug and Jppenzel; 
are merely Democrática!; and áH the In- 
habitants of the Villages as well asofthe 
Towns are admitted to the Government^ 
Their General Diets meet annually about 
MUfiitnmtr at BaJm\ they confift of Two 
Deputies from each Canton; rhofeof Zwricb 
have the Precedency, and the eldeftòf their 
Two Deputies prefides. 

The Catholick Cantons hold their parti- 
cular Diets at Lneern\ and the Proteílant 
Cantons ac Armv. Juftice is • adminiftréa 
liere with greatExaftnefs and Equity: Mat- 
ters are determínM generally according to 
the Rules of Senfe and Right; fome ac- 
cording to Cufíomi If any newThinghap- 
pens, it is decided according to the Relatiori 
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" has to other Cafés; vvhieh being onec 
aajudged, íhnds as a Prcíident, and.a Law 
ror the Time to eome. 

The Coimtry is well defended by Nature, 
^hieh plae'd lo many higli and inaeceffible 
j^ountams round ic, that there is but Four 
1 alies to enter it by, which a fmall Hand- 
íUí oí Men may eaíily defend againft rhe 
Sreateft Armies. The firft by rheWay of 
^LakcofCw/í in Italyx  The fecond by 
ne Vallcy of Commonicatrom the Dominions 

°> Vtnicti The third by the Valley of rhe 
f    írom the Country of Tirei:   And the 
°urth inço Swhztrlandand Suabia by aBridgc 

0vcr.the Rhhe n<xr Cair. ' 
th*rm S}}afhoufe to Stutgartor StutguarJ, in ne Country ofWrtenfarg, is eountedThirty 
J:eagues, $,'/. to Ettgue 4 Leagues, to Dor- 
tr?¥ 4> t0 s*l'"g*te 8> to Tubingtte 7, ani 

StutguarJ 7. 
ftaííCrC ÍS another way by Conftanee, which 
\ii£ Í& Che, Lake of that ^ame; othcr- 
roA £al! d fi0^-5w ; 'tis under the Empe. 
anrf Pr°tcaion> who keeps a Garifon in ir, 
teé? °T

0vernour under rhe Title of Pro- 
riehMwH isvery ftrong, populous, and en- 
Houfe V ígreacTrade by theLake- Tho 
Biftin '    £' the Churehes magnificent, the 
Hdifippc. race voy ftateJy' ma°y publiek 

helf  ,. ' **?mous «>r the General Couneil 
íèvLiv     "\thc Ycar HH, which lafted, 
and V     arSj in ic three Popes were dcpos'd 
this a1f^°ne Cle<íted Ín  tHeír PJace : ín 

«"o John Hw and jW? of Trague were 
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condcmncd co bc burnt, and accordingly 
cxecuted. The Biíhop is Count of che Em- 
pirc, and Lord of IOOO Caftles and Villa- 
ges. 

. 'Furftmburgy che Head City of a Principali- 
ty of che fame Namc on boch Sides of the 
Danube> 20 Miles Norch from Sbafboufc. This 
Principaiityj wkh the Councy of Rbcinfelden, 
concains che Black Foreft, being Pare of che 
Fanious Hjrciman JVcod. 

Stolhcffen) a fortify'd Town upon the Eaft 
Sidc of úiQRhme in rhc Marquiíatc oíBadeti, 
17 Miles Norch-Eaft from Strasbtirg. 
, Frifarg; is a precry large City very wcll 
fortify^ rcftor*d to the Emperor by the 
Peaee ar Refwkk. 

Brifaç is che chicf-Town of Brifgoiv, Eaft* 
vyard of che Blaek Forcft, Pare of which is 
íeibject to the Emperor, and the ocher to the 
Famiíy of hadm. The Town ftands on che 
Rbine being joind by Bridgcs to tvvo or rhree 
Iílands as wcll fortify'd as the Town. 

Strfisbtirg is feaccd on the cwo Rivcrs, IH 
and Bnrgb} which fali a iitcle lovvcr into the 
khine, 46 Miles Souch-Wcft from Tbilisburgt 
%% Norch from Brifie, and 14 South from 
Hagucnau, a large; ri eh and popuJous City 
in a picaíant Piain : It was formcrly Impe- 
rial, go\rern'd by its own Magiftrates from 
the Time it embrac'd the Reformacion, *•/&• 
1639* til! jthe Freucb furpriz'd ic in Timcof 
Peace, -jimn 1681. and altera the Govern- 
ment thereof. 'Tisadorn'd wirh many ftacel)' 
Buildings, the Towhrhoufc, Arfenalj and 
-     ,       ' : Ca- 
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Cathedral, are chiefty remarkable; thc Jaft 
has a Tower of a Pyramidical Forni 577 
Fooc high, and in it an admi rabie CJock. 
•The City is very ítrongly fortify'd. 

Hunfagcn is an extraordinarygoodFortrcís, 
ofjílt not many Years fince by che Frcnch 
^«ng • 2 Miles North from Btfi in Switztr* 
*?»</, 20 Miles South from jjr//2wt and ^4 
aouth of Srrasburg. Ic was demolimed by 
c"e Peace at RefwicL 

Vim in Suabia, is fituatc on the mceting of 
thc Ulme, Ser and Danubc, ( where the Jactei 
^gins to be navigable ) 40 Miles Wcífc by 
^orth from Attgsburg: Ic is a rich, large., 
Populous and ftrongvCity, adorn'd vvith ma- 
ny ftately Edinces,particularly che Cathedral, 
eXtoII'd bcyond any \i\Germany. ThePapifts 
JrealIow'd eivo Churchesybuc are excluded 
írom the Council. 

Stutguarâ ( on thc Wcft of the Neckar) fc 
CJleMetrôpolisof Wrtemberg, adorn'd' With 
* twtely Caftic fin which thc Duke rcfides) 
",lc Gardem* Grotto's and Waccr-works; 
!amous for.its Bathsmuch reforted co, featcd 
n a very fertile and populous Country, full 

°r Guies and Villages: Thc Soii partly 
"jountainous, which produces good Wincj 
Partly flatand extream fertile in Corn, &c. 
frn 

rom this Mace to Bvacbman are 7 Miles; 
°tt chat to Stetin 6,• from whence to Villoc 4, 

WanC°i *?' BeUdkrS *>  Xhcrc-is .anoth« ay abour from  Stufguard to HeMherg by 
ÍCaTi ?  ncaC VinaSe.Íh-«hc Foreft of Arden; atea in aBottom, cncompafs'd on ali Sides 

1 - vvith 
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withHilIs, which on the North are very 
fteep, protecled by ali the neighbonring 
Prínccs, being a beneficiai Place to Man- 
kind by Reafon of the wholfomnefs of its 
Waters» 

Montroyal on the Mojelle, has a ftrong Cit- 
tadel and Outworks, which, together with 
its Situatton and a Temnfuh, form*d by the 
River, render'd it impregnable; but it was 
demoliuYd by the Peace at Refivick. 

Nancy, the Capital of Lorrain, is fcatedlp 
the middle of tbat Dukedom, iff Milcs dt- 
re&ly from Taris, 6o from Strasburg to the 
Weft, and 30 from Metx» to the South $ di- 
víded into Old and New: The Duke*s Pa- 
lace and Magazine ftandsin the former^and 
the latter contains many fine Buildings. It 
was furrendred by the Frcncb to the Duke of 
Lorrai» by the Peace at Rc.fwicky but the 
Fortifications were demoHuYd. 

Vhilisburg or ThMpsburg, in the Palatinate 
of Rhhie, is the ftrongeíl Fortrcís of the 
Country, fituate Eaftward of the Rhint in a 
Plain not very fertile, furrounded with Mar- 
íhes, taken by the Fnnch in 1688, but re- 
flore to the Gtrmant by the Peace at Ref 
wick. , 

Straublng, a handfom wall'd Town belong- 
ing to the Duke of Ba<varia> the Streets are 
ílreight and very clean ; there is a Tower in 
the Market-place painted ali over with 
Green and Gold Colour, and a Bridge ot 
Wood over the Danube, 
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Landau, an important Fortrefs on theBor- 

dcrs of the Palacinate of rhe Rbwe,not vcry 
large, but ftrongly fortified, 14 Miles from 
Vbilipsburg. The Frtmh put a!l - the Plunder 
they took 0111 of the Palatinatc in 1688. ínto 
this Placè, vvhich by accidental Fire was ali 
dcftroy'd the next Year. It vvas taken by 
the Gtrmam, but retaken by the Frencb the 
9th of Stptewbcr 171}. 

Spiret a vcry ancient City, large and po- 
pulous, the Cathedra! vcry handfom with 
four large Tovvers; the Papifts, Lutherans 

-and Calvinifts preach in it alternatively. 
Heidulberg, Capital ofchc Palatinate of the 

^'W3 is fcated in a fruitful Plain at the 
Foot of a Mountaín, 12 Milcs Eaftfrom 
&*ttkeim9 adorn'd with a magnifieentCaftle, 
'"e Prince's Palace ; in it there is a very 
preat Towcr, within vvhich is aTheatre for 
Comcdies; near it are very handfom Gar> 
°ens, efpecially that in the Ditch; .the Cel- 
'a/s are fillM with Veíícls of extra prdinary 
aizes: The grear Tun is kept in a particular 
«uilding, and holds 200 Tuns Englifi Mea~ 
lurc. The great Church of the Holy Ghoft 
.^as remarkablc for the famous Library kept . 
}!} it, tranfported ro Rome by the Spaniarat. 

hc Frencb Calvinifts have a Church bere, 
a'l d La Troyidtncc, from the EleciojsMotf ,., 

p' beu* proviMit.   In the Town-houfe is a 
t  oc^ very curious-.for^its clivers Jylo.tions; 

Ut   mqft of- the  Cqrioíicies of. this ,City 
WQrc defac'd by the fimfcifl%uftir>n £   ' 4 

C Mgnbtw 
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. ManhtWy formcrly a Viliage, but now a 
waird Town. much encreasM; allthc Streets 
are large and uniform: Here is a noble Cir- 
tadel; on ihc Right Hand are three Pavil- 
lions for Lodgings; the fix Brídges of the 
Moat are very remarkablc, there were Pai; 
lifadocs ali aloifg the Bottom ín the middlc 
of the Ditch, and upon the Splanadc whcn 
I was thcrCj but the Frmcb deftroy'd ali in 
ió$S. not excepting the £lcâor's Palace. 

MorknuUl, is the Seat of the great Mafter 
of the Tcutonick Order, well built, witli 
fairPiazzas, a large Fountain with a Sta- 
tuc of onc of the cieat Mafters, and a long 
Corridcr from his Palace. 

Frankfurt upon the Ri ver Mein in Franco- 
nia, is a large, well fortifted City, divided 
into tvvo Parts by the Rivcr, having aScorie- 
Bridgc of i; or 14 Arches, a Place of vaft 
Traííe, famous for the Elcction of the Em- 
perors, which by the La ws of the Goldcn 
Buli, oughtalways tobe made-there. There 
are tvvo great Fairs hcld there in Mar oh and 
Srptcwber, to which there. is a wondcrful 
Concouríc of Pcoplc from remote J?arts; 
moftofche Inhabitantsarc Lutberans. There 
ia an Houfe ancicntly hclonging to the Tcu- 
tonick O rd cr, that has the Privilcgc of San- 
aunry for Murderers and Bankrupts, for the 
£pace of 14. Days. The Fou tira ins and Wou- 
ícs are very hartdfomc : Wc carne to this 
Place in a Coach from Shafbonft for ^ 
Dollars ca eh, but onc may   rctum much 
çheaper.        '• 

From 
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From ftam&fitrt to Mcvtz, is 8 Miles by 

Watcrj the Pricc for cach Pcrfon is ordina- 
ry. The River JWW» falis into the Rhim about 
* Muskct-fliot above the City. Froni th is to 
C*///> is counted 5- Miles; in.the Road you 
£0 through a pretty confiderable Placecalfd 
&i!x : From Caup to V<fel z Miles j below 
chis PJacc is the Forcrcfs of Cbowkrg. 

The City of Mevtz. is fcated in a Coun> 
try abounding ivith ali Sorts of Provi fions, 
cípecially good Winc: The Placc is ftrong 
and well guarded $ the Buildings are fnir5 
but tiie Narrowneís oftheStrcers, and ntany 
°'d Moufes hides the 13caucy of the City. 

Coblentz, is fituate at the Contluencc of the 
t\vo great Rivers of Rhive and Mojelle, in a 
Pleaíant and frui t fui Country cover'd wich 
vines. The City is large, and of a Trian- 
gular Forni, two Sidcs being íêcurM by the 
Kivers, and the third by ítrong Fortifica- 
rJons in a Une drawn from one Ri ver to 
^e othcr3 afcer the modem Way: It lias a 
«ridgeover t\\sMofãe} with a Fort ofthrce 
«aitions on the other Side to ftuard it, and 
anather upon the Mine. On the Enft Bank 
°' the Rbine lies the almoft inipregnablc Forc 
call d HaMavjh'his on the Top of a fteep 
rocf:v ÍIJU twic-j :<s high aí Hlnlfir-Ca/fle, 
^liich eonimands the Ciry and the two Ri- 
'J/s. Ac che Foorof che llill upon the Banks 
' tne Ròhte ílands a very NoblePalace, ha- 

Jn% twp# lí»rge VVjngs on the Fronc, with 
r
Vc Pavilions ftanding tmvards the Rivcr; 

«roni which there is a long Bridge of Boats 
C x over 
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ovcr the Rhine to Coblcntz>; ali belong to the 
Archbiíhop of Trfers: From this City^ to 
Bonne is 3 Miles, and from thcnce 8 Miles 
and a half moreto 

Colen, onc of the largcft CUics of Gerinn- 
tty, fecur'd towards the Land by a high Wall 
and two decp Trenchcs; and towards the 
Water by a ítrong Stonc-Wall: The Rbine 
rendeis it delightful on onc Sidc, and divers 
Rows of Trccs on the other. There are 
fome Out-vvorks, butthc beft Sccuríty is the 
great Numberof Inhabitants. TheChurches 
are very many, whercof thcmoftrcmarkablc 
are, that of St.Kt/mhhh St. Gcrrcn, the Do- 
piinicans, the Carmclites, that of Sanãa 
Vrftihi, conliderablc not only for her fine 
Tomb of Marblc, but alfo for the Story of 
the Martyrdom of the nooo Virginsby the 
Ihms. Upon St. Urfulas Tomb is this In- 
icription: 

Stpulchvum Saneia Urfulx 
Indicio Colitmba deteclum. 

There are to be fecn many fair Monu- 
ments of Noblcmcn in Brafs and Stonc: 
The Scnatc-houfc is very fine, with a bcau- 
tiful Towcr belonging to it. 

Thcy count from thcnce to Veftl 18 Miles, 
from whence (leaving eleves on the LeftJ 
there are to Nimcgncn 4 Milcs j thcnce to Vo' 
ml (leaving Grave on the Lcft) 11 Miles, 
thence to Dm 6 Miles, and as many from 
Dort to Rotttrdam* 

Thcrfr 
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Therc is a Way from Coien to Baccharack, a 

Town belonging to thc Eleftor Palatine, 
famous for cxccllcnc Wihes. Wc pafs'd by 
an o]d Caftle feaccd upon a Rock in the 
niiddle of the Rbine, of an irregular Form, 
call'd ?halxi vvherc forme rly thc Pala tine 
Pfinces were bom, the PrinccíTcs being íent 
thithcr to be delivered. 

The next Day we went by a dangerous 
PaíTagc wherc therc are many hiddcn Rocks 
Under Water, which caufe a great Rapidity 
°f the Stream. A lictlc above this there is a 
round Towcr upon a Rock in the Rhinc3 
call'd Mottfe-Towers builcby Hatto Archbiíhop 
°f Mettt&y above 900 Years ago, who in 
Time oígrcat Famine, ( under Pretencc of 
rçlieving thc Poor who were ftarvingj in- 
Jited them ali into a very largeBarn, where 
Jjaving Iock'd them in, he Jct Firc to it, and 
buiVd thofe miferable Crcaturcs, faying, 
they were likc Rats and Mice, alvvays de- 
^ouring, buc never fatiated. Aftcr which 
be was fo perfecuced by chat Sort of Ver- 
Çin, that to avoid them, he caufed this 
Tovver tobebuiltj yet this did noc avail 
{^m, for they followed hini thither, and at 
Iaftdevour'd him. 

The Emperor ftiles himfelf, By the Gtacc 
°' God, Emperor of the Rowans} always Au- 
&ft> &c. He can confer Honours, creatc 
* ônces» affranchifc Cities, and Íuch-Hke : 
^uc as to the Lcgíílative Power, andlevying 
ot Taxes on the whole Empire, it is wholly 
lodg'd in the General Diets conjointly with 

C ; him; 
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hinV; and by a late Capítulation lie is not to 
enter into AHinnce, or make War with any 
Foreign Princc, without the Confent of the 
Electors. 

He is addrcfsd unto by the Auguft Titlc 
of C<efiry and the Embaftadors of CrawiVd 
Hcadsand Fice States in Earcpc, give Placc 
to thofe fenc by him in any Forcign Courr. 
The two Hcads of the Eaglc in his Arms, 
íignihe the Eafiera and ífejicm Empire. By 
the La ws of the Empire for Treafon and 
high Crimes, the llands nf the Malefa&or 
nre firft cat o ff, then his Head. Ilere is a 
Toleration for the publick Exereifc of three 
Kcligions, w&. the Luthcran. Calvinjft and 
Papift j and in fome Placcs ali the three Scets 
eclebrate Divine Service in the fameChurch 
atdiffercnt Times of the Day ; as at Man- 
heint in the Palatinacc beforeit was ruin'd by 
the Fremb. 

The Ele&ors at prefene are, Firft, The 
Arehbiíhop of Mentz,, Great Ghancelíor of 
the Empire in Germany j he fits on the Em-' 
peroras Right Hand in the Dicts, and díd 
formcrly crown the King of Bobcmia. 
ià. The Archbifhop of Treves, Great Chan- 
cellor of the Empire inFrance; he clainis the 
firit Vote in chuíing the King of the Rowans, 
or racher in cle&ing the Emperor, and fits 
over ngainft him in the Dicts. ;d. The 
Archhifliop of Cale». 4th. The King of Bobe' 
wh. yth The Duke of Bavaria. 6th The 
Duke of Saxóny. 7th ThcMarquifsofBran~ 
Jaibur^ «ow King of TruJJia, 8th. The Princc 

2 Palz- 
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Palatinc of thc Mine. 9thThe Dukeof Ilm- 
™-vers addcd to thc Eleitoral Collcge in th* 
Year 1692. 

Thefc have much greater Authority, and 
Çnjoy more amplc Privilcges, than thc other 
Princcs of thc Empirc: When the Empcror 
cal!sa Diet, hc is obligdto ask their Advicc. 
The Electors have Power to chufe and dc- 
throne Emperors when they judge it necef- 
fary for the good of thc Empirc: Thcytake 
Placcs in alf publick Affemblies by cheGol- 
den Buli before any other Princc of the 
Enipire: .They makc and annui Laws for 
jhe Empirc, wirhout thc Empcror^ Confcnc, 
J? th ar thc Chambcr of Sftres is oblig'd to 
«jbmit to their Dccilions, though againít 
^ommon Law. They makc Warand Lcagues 
with Forcign Pi inces without the Emperor, 
arid treat vvith him as their Equal; ncirher 
do they ever ask Pardon of him for Acts of 
Hoftilky; they judge dccifivcly without 
Appcal; they give Difpenfations for Mar- 
riages within the Degrces prohibitcd by 
Çanon-Law; they makc what Changc in 
^sligion they plcaíè within their own f er- 
r'tories. 

Whcn the EIcctors have agreed on thc 
Waee of Coronation, the Elcdor of Mtntz. 
orders thc Magiftratcs of Nitrmberg, who 
J^ceps the Regalia, to fend thcmto the Place. 
The Elcftors, or their AmbafFadors, attend 
fhe Emperor from bis Palacc to the Church 
ln their Eleitoral Robes. 

C 4 Th« 
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The Ele&or Palatine carries the Crown, 

rhat of Bavária rhc Globe, of BranJcnburgúiQ 
Scepter, ali marching in a Breaftj that of 
SiixGtiy the Sword, and rhat of Hanover ihc 
Standard : After th em comes the Emperor 
alone with his Retinue following him ; ar 
the Door of the Church he is receiv'd by the 
Ecclcliaftical Ele&ors in thcír Robes, who 
conduft him to the Altar, where the Arch- 
biíhop thac offieiates, being in his Pontificais, 
anoints his Headj betwixc his Shoulders, his 
Ncck, Breaft, Right Arm, and the Palm of 
his Right Hand: This they call his Confe- 
cration.. 

Many Abbots and AbbeíTes have an abfo- 
lutc Power in the Temporality of their Be- 
nefices, govern the Peoplc fubject to them 
as Sovereign Princes, withour any Cogni- 
zance of an higher Power, having theíame 
Sovcrcigncy over their Subje&s as the Secu- 
lar Princes have. 

The Free Cities are either Imperial or 
Hans-Towns; imperial are thofe who bear 
theEagle of the Empirc in cheir Arms, and 
have Right to íènd cheir Deputies to the 
.Diets of the Empire. 

Hans-Towns are chofe which towards the 
End of the thirtcenth Century, entred into 
a firm Leaguc of Mutually aíftfting one 
another in Díftrefsj as alfo in carrying on 
fuch a regular Commerce, as may univer- 
fally tend to their Advantage, and the pub- 
lick Good ofthe Empire j whiçh Sociery by 
Degrees cncreas'd to the Numb&r. of 8o Ci- 

ties, 
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ties, who enjoyM grcat Privilegcs, and exer- 
ci ed a peculiar Jurifdiólion among them- 

úV-es
L' for thc betcci* Adminiftrâcíon of 

ynich they were divided irtto Eour Circlcs, 
oiítinguifli^ by the Name of Four principal 
Sities, in which wcreeftabliftYd thcirCourts 
°r Judicaturc, viz,. Lubeck, Colai, Brttnfwick, 
™áJ>a»tz,ick ; but chis Sociecy lias bcen ou 
tne declíning Hand thefe two hundred Ycars 
Pjjl, and is now become very inconfider- 
able. 

ín particular Courts they follow thc Laws 
°« thc Empire, coníifting in manv ancient 
^onítitutions, w. the Golden Buli, the' 
1 acification of FaJJh», thc Trcaty of rVeâ- 
r*«i*«> and the Roman Law by the Emperor 
■J»fiwian. 

uQ ^*c'c °^ Ki"g of the Remam is givcn 
J° thofe that are defigiú! to fuecced in the 
^npirc, and are chofen \n the íame Manner 
*s the: Empcrors, by thc Golden Buli • they Wc f0r t]lcir Arms an EagJe wi£h Qne Head 
nly ; whereas the Empcr<*r's Eagle has two 

J"ce thc Houfe of AuBrm fucceeocd to Spatn. 
*ne King  of thc Remam is only calPd Au- 
mtus, but the Emperor [emptr Augufus ^ and ■ 
^j"s the  King, Our Bdo-vcd, but the King 
b*vcs li,m the Tirle of Majejly.   In the Ab- 
ence of the Emperor the King has the Ad-~ 
^niítration of the Empirc.    It vvas agrecd 

* f 
the Leaguc of Smalkald, afrer the Duke 

.tSaxony and others had protefted againft the 
*ÍmPeror,- for procuring his eldeft Son to be 
, «oien King of the Romans ( as contrary tq 

the 
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the Goldcn Buli 1 that no King of the Ro- 
mans íhould be cnofen during rheEmpcror's 
Life, uníeis the Eleâors íhould agree on it 
before-hand, as neeeflary for the Good of 
the Empine • and that they may alfo chufe a 
King ot the Romans withouc the Emperor's 
Confent. 

Aix la Chapelle, is fo call'd fto diítinguifh 
it from dix in Provence) from a Chapei in 
the great Church much viíited by Pilgrims, 
and famous for the great Number of Relicks 
preferv'd therein. It is anopenneutcrPIaec, 
the Scnatc-houfe is ali built vvith Free-ftone, 
and ndom'd with the Statucsof Emperors; the 
firft and fecond Scory are divided imo Aparc- 
ments, but the third is ali onc intire Hall 
162 Font long, 60 broad, and well painted ; 
there are two Pieces very much eítecm'd, 
onc of the Refurre&ion, and the other of 
Charles the Great gtving a Charter to this 
City. 

Àmong the Mulritude of Relieksand Cu- 
rioficies in the great Church, there is (as 
they fay ) fome of the bleífed Virgin's Hair, 
a Link of the Chain St. Vcter was chain'd 
with in Prifon; the Hcadof Charles theGrear, 
fome Bonés of his Ann, hisSword which the 
Empcrors wear at their Coronation; the 
Piclurc of the Virgin AUry and our Saviour 
in her ArmSj cmboíVd upon a Jafpcr-Stone, 
done by St. Lttke, hang'd about the Neck of 
Charles the Great, and fo found in hisTomb, 
a fineManufcriptof the Gofpel found m the 
fame Placc; our Saviours Girdlc of Leathcr, 

wich 
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J«h thcSeaJ oíConfiamhethcGrcnt on cach 
^nd, a Pieccof chctrue Marina, cH 

Thcrc are many Baths about thc City, c- 
H eCíalIy eowards LMttrg, not veiy hoc in- 
occd, but of a Smeil  fomcwhat offeníivc; 
"ic hot Baths wkhin thc invvard Wall are 

ery much frequemed at prefent, eherc are 
nrec very convenient ones, ws. the Empe- 
0rs, St. gairins, and thc littieone. 

tltnèwrg thc chief City of the Province, is 
^ated on a Rock, which over-looks a\\ the 
^oimtry round  about,   at  thc Boctom   of 
yh»ch runs thc River íft/fo ;   It is a fina!) 

'ace confifting chicfiy   of onc broad, but 
nort Street, cncompaís'd only with a flrong 
**« and a Trcnch; thc Accefs on one Side 

2»Çnty difficult, Jying ali along upon the 
t?Se of the Rockfrom one Side totheothcr. 
i^e Houíes, for the moft Part, are Wood. 
n0

Ve' fT e Gatc of the Tovvn is thc Gover- 
pa^a

s Lo^gings, which commandsthe vvhclc 

caip^r" thc CaPital of the Provincefo 
:Jl \ {eatcd in a pleafant Valley furround- 
tS With Hi!ls> thc Rivcr ^«/« c»ters ic in 
fln, • ?chcs> thrce other fnial] Rivers 
fom!"g r0m thc Foreft of ^™", and 
thp í?gí1any Pleaían^ IHands, fali herc into 
cL"efi\ The Cityis above Four Mi!es in 

\Vn^'rVthe Houf«. for thc moft Part, of 
witl1 ci C Covcr'd wkh Coai"ds, and fome 
clr-T r , "' T,ie Strcct* neither broad, noc 
'«nly kcpt: On thc Brow of a Hill tliat 
dI)gs o ver it,  ftands a- Citadcl of great 

Strength, 
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Strength, which eommands the Town: 
There is a Famous Univeríity endow'd with 
large Fcelefiaftieal Revcnucs» there is alfo 
Eight Collegiate, and Thirty-two Paroehial 
Churehes, which are raoft ílately. The 
Bridges are very handlbme, whcreof that 
which is over the Aiaefe is very broad and^ 
ftatety, Ilere are Thirty-two Companies of 
Freemen, among whom the Goldfmiths have 
the Prcemincnee. 

Maefirkbt is a very ftrong City upon the 
Maefe Four Leagues below Liege, fubjc& to 
the Hollanâersy the .Out-works very confide- 
rablc, but the Wall is old ; tovvards the Eaft 
there is a Hill, whieh riílng gently, over- 
looks Part of the Town, under whieh is onc 
of the Noblefi: Stone-Quarrics in the World \ 
there is a Horn-Work about a Musket-íhoc 
from the Hill, and a Baftion anfwering ir, 
fo very high that it eovers the Town. On 
the other Side of the River ftands Wich, a 
very ftrong Piace join'd to Maefírhht by a 
handfom Bridge of Nine Arches. The Town- 
houfe, whieh is very ítately, ftands in one of 
the Piazza7s ,♦ in another the great Church 
with a fine Fountain and a Row of Trees : 
Ilere are about twenty Monafteries, three 
Dtttch Churehes, and one çommon to the 
Englifo and Frencb. 

GueUers gives its Name to the whole Pro- 
vince, it is not very big, but has a Caftle oí 
great Àntiquity, being well fortified by the 
Marfiies that eneompafs them, it is about 
26 Miles from Nimeguen. 

2 Gorcurr* 
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poratm is a wcll feaced Town near Threc 

Kiycrs, che Lin, md, and Ma efe. Here is 
a toir and vcry clcan Markct-PIacc. The 
Madtboáft is funk fomcwhaton onc Side; che 
^overnor has a good Houfe, rhe Church a 
'ery high Sreeplej rhc Fortifications are of 
f-arth • rhe Warer-gatc handfome, over whieh 
IS rcad rhis Infeription ; 

^vitas tn aua maxime eives kgthis parenta 
& in pace beata, & hão itvviíla 1642. 

« when Uivis the Fotirreenth took in One 
^mmer Thirty walPd Towns and Cicies, 
Ile atrempted no further. 
to.Kurentond is a Town fcated upon a rifmg 
* V1 °n rhe Maefe, where ic rcccivcs rhe Roer. 
thiScnch» wc!1 I>c°PÍed, and rcmarkable for 
"e Strength of ics Walls, Ncarncfs of Build- 

thS5 a,nd for the ^íftop's Sce, with aCa- 
j^aral dedicaccd to che Holy Ghoft. Hcre 
^ thc amplc and wealrhy Monaftery of rhe 

«rtbufians, fo much commended by Trave!- 
a J,a CoHcgc of Jefuics, handfome Flazftrt, 
nim 3n old Abbcy with divers anciene Mo- 
C/!TCS* °ne and twemy Mi,cs South of 

t\c*!0'-f'lu> the Head of a ^trareby, a Fron- 
the n        HcIlanJm upon the Confluenec of 
Cjrv   TKd and Aa> a ftron& and pleaíánt 
RrpLa a rnangular Forni, and one of the 
ronníí ln  Wjwf' feaccd  on a hil! f»r- 
the T     With  Marflies'    Thc  Avenues  of 

- ^own are upon artificial Caufeys, fo 
con- 
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contiiv'd with Turningsand Windings, that 
they are commandcd by one or other of the 
fix Forts built at fome Diftance ouc of the 
Town, for the greater Security of the Town, 
vvhich is furrounded with a ftrong Wall, a 
deep and broad Trcnch, íêconded by good 
Ramparrs, and ali other fuch Works as may 
render n Place íb commodioufly fituatcd ai- 
moft impregnable. Several Canais run chro' 
ic, whcreof (bine bear very Iarge VelTels. 
Thcrc are Fifcy Stone, and Thirty eighc 
Wooden Bridges. Sixty Miles North-Eaft 
from BrujjUfy and Twenty four from Bomel 

Bnda is a very confiderable City, pretty 
largc, handfome, plealantly íeated, weí! 
garrilbnM, and a ítrong Fronticr of the 
Holhndirs, both populous and well builr, en- 
compafVd with very ítrong Watts, Mounts 
of Larth, and two Ditches full of Watcr, 
whcreof one is very broad and deep. Ilere 
is a beauriful Caíllc, and a fair Palace of the 
Princc of Or unge, our late King Wúlii»» the 
Third, to whom the Town belong'd. Forty 
cight Miles from Brujjels. The Church 
(which is very beautifui) lias many Monu- 
ments, the chicf whcreof is thatof Hmrick 
vau .N/i£ati, whofe Àrmour is fupportcd by 
fourWarriours kneeling. TheGallery, Gar~ 
deu, Wíilks, .and Diais, are worth feeing. 

Bergen Opz,ome is another Fronticr of thC 
Holhvdert, of fíngular Importance by rcafon 
of its Situacion betwecu  Brabant,  Flandcríy 
Iloílanây and Zcalavd: A. Placc of very greac 
Scrength; for befides its Wall and Ditch, ic 

is 
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Js provided with Half-Moons, Horn-Works, 
and other Fortifications. The J3uldings are 
*ery handfome, rhe rhree Market-PJaces 
very fpaeious :.The Church of St. Lembm, 
and the Marquis's Palace, deferve Obfer- 
^atI°n- lt ftands Twencv fòiir Miles North 
jiomBrujjils,andEightecii fromÀntwerf, the 
moit Pare of the Country about it being 
^ery low, and is habitable only upon the 

GertruJenbarg  is the   laft  Tovvn on the 
°rth of Brabant, joining to the Provínee 

I" HcUanãi a fmall Place upon a Hill  near 
u,lengrCat Wlíter calIcd IVaerT> for«ficd and 
^]1 garrifonU   Here were fettled the in- 
Jfeaual Preliminarics for  a Peace  in rhe 
Uar ,7!*. 

* lanam is a Country fo fertile in Grain, 
oots^ aricj many $orc 0f Fruits, that it is 

"ardly tobe paraílcrdby any Spot of Ground 
/lrhe fame Clima te. The Air is generally 
"ecrnd healthfu], although betrer in íbme 

^^vinces than in others. Ncar St. Omcrs is 
jn arfíe I.akc,  wherein are divers fíoating 
Jfnr,s3 moft of them inbabited, and move- 

«leby Ropcs ricc] co fírong Po!tfS fix,d in 

\u'i1  rounií J* and in one of rhctn is a Church, 
VltJ a XJonaftôry of the Orcler of St. Jlcr- 

,  *n Gbent is a Tower ca11'd Bclfart, in which 
iangs a Bell calPd RwLml, which weighs 

j^coo Pounds.   In íííV^/í the founding Gal- 
\:J is rcniarkable, which repeats au Eccho 

Mtccn Times.   tyw, a Village in the Bi- 
íhoprlck 
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íhopriek of Licgc, is famous ali over Eurcpe 
for ics Mineral Waters. There are two 
Archbifhops, f/s:., of Mallncs and Cambray. 

Th efe Provinces are generally governM 
by a general Governor of the NcthcrlanJf 
under the King of Spaint eaeh Provinee ha- 
ving particular Governors appointed in Sub- 
ordina cion under kim. 

The predominam Rdigion is the Do&rine 
of the Rcwntt Chureh; but the Abfurdities 
thereof being opcnly cxpos'd to the World 
by our wife Relbrmers, the King of Spain 
(to hinder a further Progrefs in that Mat~ 
ter) fet up that barbarcus Court of Inquifi- 
tion, which oeeafion'd no fmall Difturbance, 
and bloody Wars, which ended in a total 
Alienation of the Seven United Provinces; 
the other Ten remain ftill in the Profeíííoa 
of the RomiJI) Relígion. 

jlvtvterf, or Arwcrsy was formerly one of 
the moíi famous Placcs in Europe, eipecially 
for Tradc3 and is ftill a noblc City about 
Eighc Miles in Circuit, defended with ftrong 
Walls, and Eight good Bulwarks. There 
are Thirtecn Gares, the Streets are ftreight 
and large, the Buildings very ncat. The 
moft confidcrable Things in it are the Ex- 
change, the Jefnirs Chureh, OnÇtr licben 
fiowen Kerh, being the greaceft in theCity, 
whoíe Steeple is one of the faireft in the 
World, Five hundred Foot high. There i* 
wichin the City the Fort of St. Laurer.ctt 
with Eight Guns in it; without, on the 
South Side, ftands the Citadel, Two Miles 

in 
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jfl Compnís, of a Pentngon? Form, c.ompo 
J^ii of Fivc Koyal jWlions, cominai idiug 
:j>Qth Ciry and Counuy, always p-anifond 

Mal*.f,cs-> or bi>.tblmy U a place of conlule- 
*aJ>le ^rrcngth,  fciiiificd jwjcli gocd Walls, 

lfie Flacnpfs of the Councry, wjnch can ac 
a,»y Time bo la*v4 wnflpr Waier. The Houfcs 
to jargc, .and iicatly builc. The Cjryvis 
•Jwíjfkd uno SCVCM Partíbes, each of which 
^as .'. ílatcly ChuYch ; chat of St. Rnmbalt is 
*he ehief, having a vcrv tofty Towcr. Hcrc 
-tear Artillery and   Èells ,arc commonly 

BwJJils, or. Bruxcíies, isthe Capita! City of 
*l»e ijin.ProvíBCcs, and tbe Seat of clieS/w- 
ft,J» Governor, very Jarge, feated on the Ki- 
^r £«we, wcli buiít with broad and Itand* 
j°*ne Streets, encompaí&l <wich a high dou- 
vlc Wall, anfi vc,y |arge Trenchcs. In irs 
Circuit were/ormcrl)1 Scweuty t.wo Towcrs, 
j^hercof many are rinn'd ac prcfcnt. {The 
?°yal Palace is a ílacely .Ruildinç, having 
Jj-Oom enoii#h ro M^c fevcral Kings vv.icli 
heir Attendance at oncc. More are ícvciyil 

Jítn^Íh!i{íIyí:)aIa.o«, a f;i.e,at Humbu' of Rc- 
toousTJonfcs an(j j>u.ípkals, Suvenpuhlick 

°untains3 Seven principal Screecs, in wliich 
tjC/?CVcn »»<>b!c Houfe ,1-cnrcd by publiek 
bKpm: $evimPari(hÇh.urdies, Scvcn Nó- 
^Faniiltes, Seven licenfed Midwivc.% Seven 

^ates of Dorick Work.    The Park and Wa- 
et,M?,orks in it,  the Fonntains nnd.Grorto's, 

D are 
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are worth feeing. The Artiticers and Tradef- 
mcn makc Fifty two Cornpanies, ali which 
conftitute Nine large Bodics; whereof che 
Cuttlers and Armour-Makers are the Chief. 

Lovain is an ancient and largc City, chief 
of Brabant, and Head of a Tetrarchy, feated 
on the River Dyle. VVithin ic are many void 
Spaces, Hills, Fields,-and Gardens. The 
chief Buildings are the Church of St. Vetcr, 
the Convent of che Carthufians, the Hofpital, 
and the Senate Houfe. Herc is a great Uni- 
verfíty of Forty three Colleges. It is en- 
compaííed with large deep Ditchcs, cut in 
many Places through a Flint Rock, or very 
hard Gravei Ground. The Walis ftrong- 
íy buile, fo chat fearce a third Pare of 
the Work cari bc fcen at a Diftance: In 
their Circuit are Fifty two Towers, 
Drawbridges plac'd convenicntly for the 
Sccurity of the Gates, which are Eleven in 
Number, built of curious white Stone. ít 
ftands Fifteen Miles Eaft  from Brujjèk. 

Bovfoes, on the Wcft Banks of the Maejt, 
fearce Two Miles from Vlnant, is a fmaN 
Place, but a good pafs betwccn N<M»»rand 
Luxembttrg, Eleven Miles South of Nantur. 

Charhmnt ftands upon a Hill near the 
Banks of the Ato efe, a {mal! Town, but very 
ftrong and 'regularly fortified. Twenty 
Miles South from Natnur, 

Huy is a little, but very ftrong Place upo» 
ihaÀiaeft, 

i Chrkrt 
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onlnlL°y.h feaícd u?on * rifinS Ground 
í'7 A"gIe made by the Rivers ftV/o» and 
Holr •"' ls one of the moil c°nfiderable 
Weft f" this Country« Fourtccn Miles 
f*om M?m Nafnur> a*d Twcnty one Eaft 

tha^r^ íhe chief City of the Provlnce 
tom k ,tS Name> is fíCuate >n a fot Bot- 
CtonfWfen.TwoHiI,s uP°n thcConflu- 
with o r íhe

w^ and the s™**, adornM 
Chur u r Markcc-pIace3 a Gmldhali, divers 

urcnes, and many good Stone Buildings. 
Hill "u? , a very ftronS CaftIe °« a high. 
aridrwlch much conduces to the Strength 
rich eíe,nce of thc Town, vvhich is vcry 
ftobir       Inhabiced for the moft Part by 

ofn*?*n*is a Froiifier Town on the Borders 
Maer

Wurt fituace on the Eaft Banks of the 

Thp í l ,"?aU Town> yct very confidcrable. 
£he n, í!b,tants arc very r3ch by reafon of 
arefn, CAMarbIe^ lron> and Brafs, tHat 
ThirM x ,..erc ín 8rcac Abundance.  It ílands 
SoJhy r     s South of Líf£e> and Fourteen n 9* Namttr. 
^vQT

ewbltrg comn^nicates irs Name to the 
■rf/J CaIIed' feaced °" the littIe River 

COM ai nr ^Iftitz,, which divides it into Two 
Ton Hf"?5 tHe beft °f WllÍCh ftands 0n the 

and n\a ll> furrounded with good Walls 
Con,nf

cr Portifications. It is of a grear 
butbff and has manv Stone Brídgesi 
^anv r ^° niuch cxPos>d in Timc of war, 

y oí the Houfes are not onJy negiefted 
D 2 buc 
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but defcrtcd by the Inhabitams. The dd 
Town, which was formcrly very large, is 
novv as Suburbs to tbc hew.. » * 

Tbionville is feated on the Wcftcrn BanK* 
of the AA/í/fc, aPlace of very greac Strength, 

,encompafs'd with a Bnck Wall, having Srf 
Baftions, and a broad Ditch never dcftitutÇ 
of Wacer. The oucward Courtain is aH 
along fet with thick and ftrong Stakes of 
Paliíkdo^ and before the Gate cowardí 
Luxewburg are vaft Hornworks. Ic ftands 
Fourccen Miles South from Luxemhurg. 

MantmeÀy is a Placc of no Bigncfs, ■ but 
nlways reckon'd of greac Strength, fcateO 
on the Top of a Hill, at the Foot of whic» 
runs the Rivcr Cbler. . •'   ' 

TèMpPeuillc is a fmall Placc but very ftronp. 
having Three Royal Baftions, befides Wal» 
and other good Works fit for Defencc : 13^ 
ing about Twenty eight Miles South Eaft d 
Mons.       • .   r • 

MoHí> or Berghen, the cbict City ot Hf' 
nalty or fíafoauh, is feated upon a hi^ 
Ground, but with a Gentle Afcent, excep 
onc Corner of ir, which is very high , upí» 
which lies a fpacious Piain for Paftimes a»; 
fordioga moftdeíicateProfpca. This Pl«^ 
is wonderfully ftrong by its natural Situa 
tion, the Çountry round about bcing- W'» 
.and cafily over-flown : Befides itis íurroun£ 
cd with a good StoncWall, a broad tnp' 
Diteh, andai! neccffary Works for,Dcfci^J 
Having moreover a ftrong Caftle.: if* 
Buildir.es both ftatcly and benucitnl, •tn 

. Scre^' 
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Çreets  large,  the Markct-Placè fpacious. 
1»ere is a!fo a fampus College of Ca- 
JJoneíTcs ot Nuns, who havc the Liberty of 
ueparting, and marrying when they pleafe. 
* VàUnátnvts is a very ítrong Town on the 
scbeUt over which thcre are Ten Bridges, 
^ncrcon are vcry commodtóus Houfes. The 
jjace is excecding defcnfiblc, chiefíy by rea- 
*°? of the vaft Quantity of Water, there 
°e,ng vcry many Chanels of the Scbdtl, 
b°ni in and round it, whereby the Counrry 
^n foon bc laid underWater. Befides, ir is 
jortifiod with cxcellentWalls, Baftions, and 

road dcep Ditchcs: It cannot wçll bc be- 
!5Sed uníeis   by Threc Armies at  once. 

here are íèveral fine Buildings,   the great 
V-nurcl) of our Lady, the large Convents of 
"C Qttrthrtfians anel Domínkam. It has the 

? Jple of Fmch Wine; and is Seventeen 
Mi!esfrom^/^. ' 
- Cawbrayt on the*Borders of Hainatãt,  is 
g?ced on the River Scbtlâ, which fills ali its 

«ches.    It is regnUrly fortified with Ranv 
Ç,arts3   Raftions,   Half-Moons,   and  good 

0fts i having a Cíttade! of a fquare F5- 
jp.r<J that commands it. The Buildings botli 
Prtvate and publick are very fine. It con- 
rains Nine Parffhcs, and Three Abbeys, with 
. Sreat Numbet of religious Houfes befides, 
^cipuals. Thcir chief Commodity is the 
f'r

nc Lineu calPd Cambrick. It is diílant 
U? Mom South-Weft about Thirty two 
vj; es> and from Taris North-Eaft about 
^ln«y four. 

D 3 Arrat 
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Arrasy on the- River Scarp, is thc chief Ci- 

ty of Artois: Ic is of a large Circumference, 
well peopled, and dividcd into two Parts, 
formerly fcparated by a Wall, thc one cal Pd 
LaCitté, thc ochcr La ViUc; the former fub- 
jcd ín a fpccial Manner to the Bifhop, the 
latter to the íccular Princej borh ítrongly 
fortified with good Bulwarks, and deep, 
broad, though dry Ditches. The Streets 
are fair and Iargc, with a fpacious Markcr- 
P]ace. There is alfo a bcautiful Cathedral, 
a very wcalthy Abbey, and a ftrong Caftle- 
The chicf Tradc is Tapiftry and rich liang- 
ings. 

Doway is a vcry remarkable ítrong City on 
the fame River in thc Borders of Artois and 
Hainault, provided with a fine Magazine. Ic 
has a Seminary for the Englijlt Roman Catho- 
licks. There is held a great Fair in Septein* 
ler. It has a Fort abour a Cannon-íhot be- 
low ic upon the Searp, thought almoft im- 
pregnable byrcafon of thc Marfhes that fur- 
round it. Their chief. Trade confifts in 
Chamlets. It is Thirty four Miles Wcft- 
ward of Mons3 and Twenty fix almoft South 
of Ghentl 

Tourn<iy3 or Domkk, is a ítrong City ort 
thc ScheU, having a notable Caítle, and 
ítrong Citadel. It is confiderable for i« 
Strcngth, Antiquitíes, Trade, and hand- 
íbme BuildingSj among which are fcveral 
ílately Churches, and Religious Houfcs- 
It is honour'd with an Epifcopal Sce. Dí* 
ílant Thirty eight Miles almoft Southward 

frofl» 
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from Gbent, and Twenty four North-Weít 
irom Mom. 

Lille, or Ryffely was builc in a Marfhy 
^round, full of Poois and Ponds j but they 
Were drain'd, and thereby the Ground ren- 
^'d fírm. It isja large, itrong, and popur 
ous City. The Invencion of laying on Co- 

!°urs vvuh Oil, and makiug Wooíted Says, 
JJ, attributed to this City. It ftands about 
1»irty fix Miles South-Weít of Gbetit, It 
lyas taken by thc Ailics in 1708, but íur- 
rcnder'd to the Frenck by the late Treaty at 
Vtrecbt. 
f direi on the Ri ver Lis, is a itrong Pliee, 
Iurrounded on Three Sides by a Marfhy Le- 
y^'l fortified with good Ditches^ Baítions, 
j*au-Moons, Redoubts, and Counterfcarps. 
*c cannot be befíeg'd but on one Side, and is 
^efended by a itrong Fortrcfs cali'd Fort 
?J- James, having Five Bafttons, Tivo Half- 
rj?°ns, and a deep Treneh. Twenty eight 
Ml'es North-Weít from Arras, 

Bethune is a pretty neat Town on the Ri- 
Ve.r Biette, feated in a Morafs Gropnd, 
í*lghty well fortifíed with Baítions, Haif- 
f^°°ns, and íeveral other eonfiderable 
w°rks. Ic is noted for its great Fairs, and 
exeellent Cheefe. 

Roucbain, on the Scbelà, is a li crie, but 
erV itrong Town, Ten Miles fromfWea- 

Cle*nes. 
.  St« Owtr, upon the River Aa, very itrong- 
7'Ortified both by Art and Nature^ being 
?efended by good Walls,  Baítions,  Half- 

D 4 Mcons 
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"Áloons, Tfcnchcs Mnríhes, and I.afÉeè: In 
the laft thcre is Plcncy of Fiíh, and íè^éríri 
Floacíhg lítands that aífbid good Prures. 
The new F#; the Abbcy of St. B&fltf', and 
the EngHfí) icminary of JCÍLUí, render this 
Place íiínióus. 

27>w is a ffronc City aífo, fi tu rate in a 
fruirfuí Flaíri. Ir lias Á new Cirtaéííf! j the 
ííouíts are well buflt, thougb cheFroncs are 
of Wnod: the Markec Place is ônc of the 
hindfomcft anti largcft in íhefe Coimtríc<- 
íleVé is :i Iíáíl or Rcpofitory' for ,\VooI, 
which though. ancienc, yct is a ha-ndfome 
pjece of Building. 

Cithh, ih tlie Piovincc of VUAY^í rigfó 
agaínft Itoivr, is a Sca Porc Town . vei y 
ítrong. It qiice belong'd to the' TCMlift* 
vvho hcld it for uòYears; hut cite Vrcncb 
reeovèr'd it agaih in the Reign of Quecn 
Marjs Siftcr 10 Qiteeii Elixjbctb. ít Í9 ex- 
treamly wêll foritfied after rhc'modem Wá)'? 
wich a Wall ãhnoft inipenccrable, Baftions 
of Earrh, a decpTrcnch fuli of Wntcr1, .and a 
large Cicadèl. It has ;i very ampie fquarc 
Piazza, Two Markers a WEck. The chiei 
Magiftrates are a Mayor and four Echevins, 
chofen annually by the Burghcrs. 

Dunkirk is mighty coníidcrablc for the 
Srrcngth and Rcgularity of itsPortificadúns. 
bcíi Jes ics Risban on the Sca beyond the old 
Town, cut for a Mile thiough the SplintcP 
Saneis, which ac high Water is capablc oS 
receivihg One hundred fifcy Firft Rare Men 
of War.   On the Weít Sicie of the Harbouf 
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w rais'd 3 vali piank'd Work to Jodgê.rhe 
Sand, and to clcan thc Risban... The Ba. 
nion toward the North is moft ftateJy, thc 
City well built and populcus, the Scrects 
^pry ncat and. regular, "Hera is a famous 
*?gli$) Nunncry, and a Cloiftcr for thc Fr,w~ 
tyant of botli Scxcs Ar rht Mouth of.the 
Harbour fíanils á ftrong Caítlc, oiv which 
arc plantcd Two hundred. Pitces of Ord- 
janec.    lt Hands Fiíty fòur Miics Wcft-from 

ytvt. 

Graveling is a very pretty handfome Tòwn; 
tne Works of-Earth, but large and high; 
™c Church ftarely ; rhcStrccts bread, but 
tllÇ Houfes low » and thc Town not po- 
pulous.     • • 

In Neivpcrt likewife the Houfes are gene- 
l*uy low built, and for thc moít Part of 
* imbcr. lt is a Place of very good Strength, 
£aving a ftrong Caftle. The Strcets are 
r9ad. Thc Inbabitantsmaintain themfeivcs 

?J!ffly by the FiChing Trade. .It is Forty 
**»« diftant towards the Weft from Gbent. 

Ojfetufe is feated on a Point of Land reach* 
]R into the Sca, which waíhes ít on oríe 

?de continually.    The Ground on which ic 
"ands is Moorifh, andinterfe&ed with ieve- 
ll Chanels.   In full Tide the Town feems 

Bn    k t0 bc.fcu"cd tnan katcd on the Sta : 
. «c the Fortifications are fo regular, that ic 
^Unted one of thc ftrongeft Piaces ia the 

'toerlatiJs.   It has a fafe and capacious Har- 
. Urj well defended, and capablc of recei- 
as Ships 0f the greateft Burthen. . The 

Buildings 
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Búildi&gs not high, but handfomc and uni- 
form: The Strèçts regular and wcll paved, 
by reafon they werc builc much about the 
faraeTimc It is Thirty ílx-Milcs almoít 
Weíl from Gbent, and Ten from Bruges. 

Bruges is a vcry largc City in a fruitful and 
pleafant Country, exceedíng neat, tolera- 
blc populous, andvery well built. The arti- 
ficial Canais of Water from this to ali PJaces, 
make.it of vcry cafy Accefs. Many of the 
Houíes are Fivc and Six Storics high. The 
Markct^Plaec is in the Center, where Six of 
the principal Streets* running from as many 
of the chief Gates, are terminated. Here 
are Scvcn Pariíh Chutches, Sixty Rcligious 
Hõufes, Thrce Collegcs, whercof that of 
the Jefuits is the fineft. It ftands Twenty 
four Miles almoft Wcft of Gbent. 

Ouàtnaràn is feated upon the Scbeld: One 
of the prettieft Towns in thofe Parts for Si- 
tuation, Traffiek, and Number of Inhabí- 
tants; defendcd hy a Caftlc joining the 
Tovvn with a Bridge: But a high Hill that 
commands the Town hindets it from being 
ílrong. It is Sixtcen Miles South from 
Gbent. 

Gbent is the largeft City of the NetherlanJh 
being Seven Milcs in Compafs, feated on the 
Banks of the Scbeld and thcLey, or £**, which 
runs through it, and divide it into Twenty 
lix Iílands join'd together with Ninety eight 
Bridgcs, wcll wall'd and trcneh'd about. 
The privatc Buildings are for the moft Part 
ítately, the Screets handfome and clean, t,he 

whole 
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whole Town well builL ít has Sevcn Chúr- 
enes Fifcy five Religious Houfes, befides a 
wjtcr of Evglijh Nuns, and chat of the Te- 
Tts> N,vhicli is the môft beautiful. The Ca* 
medrai is a fine Strufture.;. the Towcr be- 
'ongmg to it gives a fine Profpeâ: round 
Ti A Sns above Four hundred Stcps high. 
inc Caftle, which is a Royal Palace, con- 
fins One hundred Chambers. The Cita. 
f confifts.of Four very Httle Baftions.' 
^vniong the Piazza's therc is onc very laree, 
"» wh,ch ftands a great gilded Statue of the 
tmperor Charles the Fifth. 

«w^chas.aftrongStone Wa!i towards 
h'ay andEa"h"Works towards the Land. 
J; is Itrong,   and has a good  Port.    The 
ínV|Vn;;10ufe is Iwndfomelybuilt,   ftandine " 

«1 ene Piazza, havíng Threc Rows of pffi 
L,   ln ^c Front, one above another.  the 
tlTr °f»the Doríek °rder>  cil* kcond of 
On\k   £ ' thc third of the Cwi»tá**i and 1 «ie TopisaBalcony to difcovcrtheShips 
W       J     ?* hcnce we rcturn'd t0 MiâiU- 

£a and pafs'd down the River by the Fort 
DS ,     "car the Schtlã>  failing rill we 
to r ii °" ^^ Henrick%   and camc 
tin«    J../?ver vvhich lies ano^her Fortifica- 
i di,?lÔi F!l^-Hock.    The Fort <fr U Croix 
on rhi XT be °"^ng;o the Hollandcrs, and lies 
"thc North S,de of thc River.   The Banks 

for ffUt mgh ic* and thc Country drown'd 
h-r«ík grCater Security-   The fywTfc Forts 

«- eabonts, to defend thc Froneiers, are rhe 
IJli<?> the PM!, and the Maria. 

Mid- 
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Middleburr is almoft in theMiddlcof thc 

líland VaUchrhy well huilc, largc, and popu- 
lous. There are many remarkablcChurches,: 
Thcncw one is of an Odogonc Forro, vvitli 
a .pretty Cupulo: The Tower of the old 
greac Church is very high; the Statues of 
an áncicnr. Form ahout thc Tówn-Houfe rc- 
remarkahle; che round piazza's3 and many 
priVatc Buildings, conítderable: and thc 
wholç Country round ic vcry fruitful, adorn- 
ed with Gardcns, Orchards, plcafant Fields 
of Corn, and Meado ws. 

RotnrJam is a vcry largc and populous 
City.; the Houfes wellbuilt; iome of rhc 
Strcets coo narrow, but clean, and pav'd 
comtuonly. with Bnck fec Edge-ways. Herc 
is a very fine Kcy, into whicli Ships of great 
Burdcti are rccciv'd, as wcll as' into many 
Strcets, their Chancls being dcep and largc* 
Thc Organs of thc great Church are very 
fine, the Tower of an extraordinaryHeight, 
the Monumcnt of De IVtt is to be fecn in thc 
famc Church. The Statue of Erafaus upon 
the Bridgc, the Houíc wiíerein hc was born, 
and the States Pleafurc-^Boacs, are ali worth 
íccing. 

Dm is the chicfcft Town of South HoUartd 
for Antiqtiity and Priviicges. It lias a Mintf 
and is the Staplc for Rbcnifli VVines and Eng- 
//JbClnth. Hcre are vcry fine Houfes, plea- 
fant Gardcns., two EnglifltChurchcs, anda 
Frencb one : The Country is vcry agrecablc 
We faw the Chamber the Synod was hcld in 
the Year 16113 and wc took 3 Collation in 
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3 htgh Tutret Keíonging to ir, over-looking 
r,ic Town. and Country; our Scats moVd 
aDoutthcTablçcontiniuílly, fo that w^had 
a Dwcríity of ycry deiightful Prófpliíh;     ' 

From thèncc wc wenc to Delph by th o 
| owder-Houfej vvhich is very handfomély 
I)u»t at a Diftance from thc Town; to pre- 
XCnt í»ch an Acçídcnt as happcn'd' hcretoi- 
j°re, whcn thc fonner Houfc taking Fírc, 
biew Up Part of rhe Town. Thc Town- 
^°uíc is in a Frontof thc Aínrkct-Place, and 
"icncw Church in another: In thc old is 
to be fccn, curtoufly carv'd on thc Sidc of 
™c Wnll, thc Tomb of Van Tromp, the great 
~ut™ Admirai, rcprefented lying on a Ca- 
J°n cncompaíTed vvith Arms'and Trophics* 
fj thc Middle of the ncw chcre is a noble 

J^onumcnt of WiUiam- Nafiu, Princc of 
yr?»ge, wirh his Son and Wifc: Mis Statuc 
£*n Armour, wtth his Dòg at his Fcet, and 
£°"r Obclisks fupporrcd V Tcn Marbíc 
* iilars. We faw the Place through whicii 
•}« Princc was murder'd by a Bullet in a 

«oufc of this Town, Jmo 1J84. 
™g«e is thc Place whcrc the States Gcne- 

ai kcep their Rcfidencc,  abouc an Hour*s 
J°urney difhnt rlrom Delpb, in which Mftg» 
*c ha d a Sighc of Two of the Piincc of 
JWCS Houfes.     Al!  thc lloufcs of this 
' own are gcnerally wcll builr.  Thc Prince's 
^"Urrisa fine Picceof old Building. hesuot- 
unyKh rhcWood,ParMiiclMail, hclong- 
«S thereto.   Thc Way to Sr/*w% is very 
^larkable, being cut rhrongh Sandy. Hills, 

? and 
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and pav'd with Brick for Three Miles j on 
eaeh Side are four Rows of Trecs. Deíeen- 
ding.down to rhe Downs^ towards the Sea 
on rhe Left-hand, there is a fine large Park 
belonging ro the Earl of Vorúanà with a fine 
but íow Houfe in it. There are very plea- 
íant and large Walks, with anAviary full of 
Birds. The HoUanden brag that they nave 
the largeft Villagc in Europe^ by reafon the 
Hague ts noc wali'd. . •   . 

Three Dutcb Miles from the Hague is Ltj- 
den9 one of the neateít Towns in Europe,■ 
well boiltj having large elean Streets, beau- 
cified with fine Rows of Trees^ with a hand- 
fome Canal in the Middle, well fortifled afc 
ter the modem Way. Hengift- Caítle is very 
curious for tts Antiquity, on the Top of 
whieh is a Labyrínth, and a Well, out of 
which they took a HvcFiíh when the Town 
was almoít famifiVd during a Siege, whieh 
they íhew'd to the Enemy to make their 
Condítion believ'd better than it was, and 
by that Means to diíhearten the Befiegert. 
There are very handfome Stairs from the 
Top to theBottonij and a good Houfe by it, 
where they have thcir publick Sales and En- 
tertainmenrs. In the Anatomy Sehool there 
are a great many Curiofities. In the Frencb 
Chiireh is the Tomb of Jofepb Scaliger, with 
a large Infeription upon k, and thefe few 
Words, whieh he himfelf denYd to be pl3- 
ced thereon: 

Jcfcphm 
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Jefepb/tf Jitftut Scaliger 
Jnl Cafar. FiL     , ; 

Bic expeão Refurretticnetn.     f 

Ai alio that of Carolas Chitas the -Erand 
'"Icrbalift: j    ." 

Owflfo natura qttl munera feftore claufitt      1 
C/II/7W Herbifero Clauâitw hoc tumulo. 

Andthefefollovving: 

^» /Ww/r j>/ww £,Y ^«rfwe C/W/«í £«•**/, 
Ergo novas campis quarit in Elyfiis, 

fev ^ at one of the Burgomaítens Houíc 
^\curiousThings worth feeing. 

^^fierãam is a City for.Trade, Shipping, 
tia     r ^air ^treets, anc* pleafant Habita- 
la^'      rce yielding ro anY in the World, 
fQr,|y encompafsy with a new Wall, and 

rtined after the modern Way. The new 
^ eetsare very large and uniform. The whole 

own being in a low Marfhy Ground, the 
Srn» 1S Iet in tlirough a11 the confiderable 
XÍgCts* 'Ti,s built upon Pillars of tall Fir- 
bv 

s ramm'd down pcrpendicularly cloíè 
sL n,e anothcr. For the Foundation of a 
'U- ' ,0Ver-aga«nft the Church of St. Ka- 
th^c* there werc6334Trees ramrnd imo 
B«:iJ?rth- The Stadthoufe is the nobleft 
ahnl ng in  a11 thefe co"ntries;  It'coft 

°ve 8000000 Gpelders... Al! the Chiir- 
ches 
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chcs nrc vcry Bcautiful; thacof St. Cstharin ií 
rermrkablc for thé Wooden Pulpit which 
ccít 60000 Lívers: and the Baniftcrs ot 
Brafs. The ftalp-Honíc, Spiq-Houfe, Dell- 
i//ãforMelanchoíiçk Perfons of borh Sexej, 
théHofpica! for-the Sick, another forChil- 
drcn, althave grcatRcvenues for the ir Sup- 
port • fo that thcrc is not a Beggar to be 
íccn in the Stress. Upon a« Appointmene 
at Fthe Tavero, or elfewhcre, and upon 
many othcr Occafions, whofocvcr fails Jjf 
the Time appointcd, forfeits more or le» 
to the Poor. 

The Jevvs Vive herc Iplcndidly.    It naj>- 

numa, VMIV^IM^,   *» , v 1        .    I ->r 
a Fr«»cifc*n Thuty Ycars old and anotM 
who had been a Profefíbr at Tolcufe, and be- 
fore that a Phyfician to rhc king of Sp**> 
boch nroftfling nublickly che Jewiíh K*]' 
gion. I WíIS alfo prefent at the CircunvCi; 
fion of a •Chfld, which is performd W 
thrufling a Probo in between the -Gl^ 
and wich a 'Broad Incifion Knífe they & 
oíf che Foreskin dofc to the Inftmrnen'; 
what remains of -the Skin is iromed^ 
!y puc back, thefilood ftoppd wirh Vow&J» 
and a Plain-cr'appliod., che kehnon; ^ 
Friends finging aí! the whilc3 chat the Cfit 

m;w be the Icfs heard. 
Though I-had fcen ali Eiwf^and c«J*-j 

Nonce chiefiy of many 'noMc Çicicfi, $cfM 

Tiio 
MOtice cu ~rL 

■ was mueh 'furprizd at.fhe fmt Signc o\^ 
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ttnited Proyinccs, efpccialiy of Hãanâ, and 
ne Pares adjoining; vvhofoevcr nas obfèiVd 
lc-  eafje   Accommodation   for travelling 

^cre, both by Land and Waccr, cheir ex- 
ÇHcnc Order,   and  regular Courfe in ali 
i!1 !"SS» the Abundance of Variccies in ali 
^nds, the índuftry, Frugality ai\d Wcaltli 

f the People, their numerous goodTowns^ 
.OCir excraordinaty Nearncfs in their Build- 
/J£sand Houíés, iheirproper Laws and Ad- 
Jjmiftration   of Juftice ,   their   incrcdible 
£umber of Shipping and Boats, wi!I think 

an Omiífion to reft in the Síght of ocher 
^ountries without ta king a Vievv of chis; 

^ountry of Co littlc Excent, and foon tra- 
J*1 * over, but íb repleniíhed wich People, 
^oaCuies, Towns and Villages not co bc 
.."«wich upon fo ima» a Compafs of Ground lni)jcwho]cWor,d< 

"ls Country being very low, tbcSoil is 
bcnerally Wet, the Air thick and moiíl by 
i*« *! °^Cnc frequent Fogs arifing from the 
^"V Lakes and Canais.      . 

■I he firít Eook printed in Europe, viz>. a 
^ Py oíTulljs Ojjices (carefuily preferv'd ac 
UÍef ]í\^ W3S Pr'ntcc* ac Leydent vvhere that 
Th • Was aC ^r^ mVenceí* or in^prov'd. 
tL 

e Curious Fountains and Cafcadcs at Loo, 
pbe     *

Een 1?0nt in St. Teters Church in Z«f- 
Wn\ VCry    rc»«arkablc  for   its   admirable 
Vill    lan^^P 5 thetwo Brazcn Difhes in the 

A    oe of Lofdon, in whieh were baptized, 
r™° 1276. by miliam Suffragan Bifiiop of 

Vet>   1&S Children,  whereof 1S2 were 
E Males, 
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Males, as niany Females, andthe odd one a 
Hermaphroditc, nll born at a Birth by the 
Countefs of Henberg, Daughtcr of Florevt, 
Fourth Earl of Holland ; one of thefc Chi)- 
drcn is to be feen in the Mufatm Reghitn at 
Cofenbtogen* 

There is a remarkable Stone-Quarry near 
Macftrhht, which looks like a fub cerra ncous 
Palace fupportedby fomethoufandsof fquare 
Pillars ir Foot high, betwecn which arefpa- 
cious Walks. 

The Srven Vrovinces are like fo many 
Commonwealths, eaeh Provinee being a di- 
ítind State, and every City having an in- 
dcpendant Power within it felf to judge ali 
Caufes, whether Civil or Criminal, and to 
iníliòt cven Capital Punifhmcnts; but ali 
join*d together make up one Rcpubliek, the 
moft confidcrable in the World, which ií 
governd by the AíTembly of the Statcs- 
General, confiíting of Sevcn Voices, eaeh 
Provinee having one. 

To th is AíTembly hei d commonly at the 
Hagtie, helongs the Power ofmaking War or 
Peacc, receiving and difpatching of Ambaf- 
fadors; and Matters are not determinM here 
by the Plurality of Voiees, but ali thc Pro- 
vinees muft be of an unammous Coníent» 
and eaeh Rcprcfcntative rcturning to his rc- 
fpcc~tive Provinee, nmft propoíè the Matter 
in a Provincial AíTembly eonfifting of De- 
puties of ali the Cicies of that Provinee 
whomuft alfo return, and reecive rhe Con- 
íent of their Principais^ orhcrwifc noching 
can be eonduded. I'1 
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11\ thís Aflembly oí the States-General, 
fXn Vcn Pr°vinces give thcir Voices in the 
íoilowing Order, w*. Guelfos and Zutphen 
^"i.becaufc Guddm is the eldeft, and the 
jenipotentiaries thereof wcre the firft thac 
»roÇosd the Union • rhen Uolland; thirdly 
WÍ ' Fourchly Utrtcbt, Fifchly FriefinJ, 
**th]yOver-]ffil9 and laftly Gronhgcn. In 
tn" Aflembly affifts the Council of State 
í£TP°sdoftwelvcMen> whercof G/z^/ír- 
Ria j2' Hollamlih ^alandz, Utrtcbt 2, 
0n7 . °nc> Over-ítfcl onc, and Gromngen 
for 1 Wr Buí"iners is co ^arc the Expcncc 
to 1 !° • cccedinS Year> a"d propoíè Ways 
b^ftfV^ ítj and t0 delíberacc Macters brought 
"ore the Statcs-General. Their Motco is, 

Concórdia res parva crefeunt. 
trerí     •   is bur 0ne Archbifliop, viz»ofU- 
gan tl-Ular Bií}l0Ps *> and as man>' SufFra- 
/     ' yiz" of Deve7iter> Gro?ifageny Haerlem, 
kTl > and MUâhbmg.   Alt Sc&s are to- 
fcníl    -01* Trading-fake5  the putiick Pro- 
out ?n ls the «formed Cahmifm.   VVe fet 
Sk: rotT;' hence for Denmark in a Merchanr- 
aPiccen   PaÍd f°r °Ur Pafla£ô Six Dollars 

tiic^tn^^ is the CaPicaI of D«^ in 
Arfi» 1 °* Zealand> a very large City, the 
Cita,? 1 wcíl Providcd with Artillcry, the 
vvith r reS«lar]v buiit on the Sea-fííore 
the C      • al Baftioilsí and   Ravelins before 
t0^heUrainS' Which reach from tílG Cicadcl 

Arm    f
0utl1 Pílrt> 3nc* continue bcyond the 

• ot che Sca, which feparates Zcaland 
E i from 
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from Armaã, a Circuit ofFortificacions con- 
fiftine of eighc Baítions Royal and a Rave- 
liri, which cnclofe the new Çky «^ rl?e 

Port with che FIcet, and face the Talbooth, 
or Cuftom-houfc  Battery chat fecures the 
Entry  of the  Havcn; which Foraficanons 
makc the City of a round Form, the Har- 
bour excellcnt and capacious, bemg able to 
encertain çoo Sail, where neither Wind nor 
Encmics can annoy them.   The Screets oi 
the Town arelighted by Lanthorns; Flani- 
beaus are not us'd for fear of Fire, becaule 
of fo many Buildings of Timber* To pre- 
vent any Misfortune by Fire, every Houto* 
keeper muft have a largclub full of Wa- 
tefathis Door, or elfewhere in the Houic 
This City is join'd by a Bndge to the llic 
Amaik, in which is built a  ncwTownj 
Five or  Six hundred Houfes, and  a  largc 
Exchange, with a great Vault to kecp Mcr- 
chandizein. , 

ThisKingdomis hercdttary, and Lutba* 
nifm is the predominane Retigion : 1 lie Air 
cold and wholfome ; the eommon People as 

much additfed to Drunkcnncfs asm G«»**J' 
buc  more proud and cunnmjç than   tneii 
Ncichbnurs.   Therc is one Archbiíhop,^ 
of Cofcvha^ five Bifliops, and rwo Unn*r 
íitics.   Cltriílianity was firft pUntcd m th* 
Counjcry by the Mcans of 1?anoMri<n tn 
Fourth, an Kngfifimm, who  betore hisi A» 
fumption of the Popcdom, was ca!l d NW 
fcf BreíikffCur. 

lYfi 
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The KLngdom of Ncriray belongs to thc 

King of Demnark, the Inhabkants whcrcof 
are ver y fim pie and ignorant \ towards the 
Northern Parts of it the People live undec 
Tents, having no Towns; the Air is íb 
extreme cold there, that ic is but thinly in- 
hahited, and by the meaneít of People, the 
Soil being alfo very barren. 

Stockhoím is the Capita! of SweAat, it cofl 
J}5 three Dollars apíece to go thither by Sca 
jor our PafTagc and Expences. Thc City is 
°u|lt upon Six Iflands, join'd together by 
^ndges, and has two large Suburbs. The 
* ort is one of the fafeít in Europe, for 
*kout 400 Ships of the greateft Burthen 
J^ay ride fafcly in it without Anchor, the 
^ountains round it defending them from 
fornis • as the Citadcl and two Forts 
S^ard the Cana! from the Jnfults of thc Enc- 
niY; but it has thislnconverúency, that it is 
Vcry far from the Sea3 and the Lake Mcler 
^r falis from it ínto the Baitick, is fui! of 
^"dings, and has no Tide, which makes 

"^greater Difficulry for Ships to get our. 
This City has almoftall thc Trade of 

^e&fi, and is one of the fairett of ai! thc 
porth- it is very  populous, the Caftle i$ 
argc3 cover'd wich Copper, and ferves for 
n Arfenal • the Officers of the Court lodge 

Jí1 K> and   moft of the Oflices for publick 
»ltairs are kept there, it has more Strength 
™*n Bcauty: Therc are nine large Chur- 
^"cs covcr'd with Copper. St. Nhbolas isthò 
m°ítremarkable.   Jn the King's Chapei at 

E 5 the 
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the Altar thcre is a Silver Statuc of our Sa- 
viouron the Crofs at full length. The Ci- 
tadel is commanded by a ncighbouring Hill, 
and the King's Palaee, which is ftrong, lies 
within it. Almoft aíl the Streets are very 
large, which makcs the Town extraordinary 
pleafant. 

From henceto Rcvel or Rival are 6o Miles 
by Water, a lvandfom well íortified Town, 
featcd on a fmall Gulph, a coníiderable 
Mart, foldto theTeutonick Order in iç6i. 
fubmttted to the Prote&ion of Sweãen afeer- 
vvardsj ftipulating feveral Immunitics. 

XJffnlxs the moft aneiene City of the King- 
dom, and formerly the Refidcncc of the 
Kings; beforc the Reforrnation they were ali 
crown'd and buried herc, and in the Ycar 
16^4. Queen Cbriflína refign'd therc the 
Crown: It lias a Caftle ( built after the Go- 
tbUk Manner ) on a Hill, and commands 
the whole City • thcre alfo was the cliief 
Seat of Paganifm, where there was a very 
rich Tcmple of which Johanncs Magmn tells 
ío many curious Hiftories. It is an Arch- 
biíhop's ScCj who kceps always his Court 
there : The Cathedral has a Clock of ad- 
mirablc Stru&ure; moíl Part of the Books 
in the Library were given by Gnftavns Adol* 
fhm who brought them outof Germany. 

Riga is the Metropolis of Livoma, the Seat 
of an Archbifliop, and a great Emporlutrj, 
2f Miles North-Eaftof Mittau in Curla»/!; 'lt 
is a large City well forrified with ftrongWalI» 
a very large Trcnch on the Land-íidc3 wich 

a ftron£ 
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a ftrong Caftle on thc River, whcreín refides 
the Govcrnour of Livovla. Thc Haven is 
guardcd by a Fort eall'd Dunamtm4sr Schans, 
two Lcagues below thc City, k commands 
thcHarbour íò thatno Ships cango in or out 
^vithout Lcavc. The City is wcll built, lias 
greatTraffick for Corn, Iíemp, Flax, Pitch, 
Tar, Planks, Skins and Fursof ali Sort, which 
Commoditics are brought hithcr on Sledges 
°vcr thc lee and Snow in the Winter, and 
3re ftor'd up for the Englifh, Dtttch and Ger- 
toanty who come to cxehange other Mer- 
cHandize for them. 

From hcncc to Nerva are 28 Miles, a 
Plaee of greatlmportanee on a Riverof the 
feme Name, famous for the Victory thac the 
Prefent King C&arles the Twelfth obtain'd 
over the Mofcovites nearit, in the Year 170Q. • 
and has a confidcrablc Trade. 

Efoitig, in Royal Vrujjia, is 4$" Miles from 
Koringsberg, a very pleafant and populous 
?kcc, cnrich'd by a good Port and Trade; 
J5 is dividcd into Old and New, it was for 
íoine Time Imperial, then under the Teu- 
toniek Order ; afterwards,following theEx- 
aniple of DantzJck and Tborn, it íhook off 
JhatYokc. In 1701 thc "King QÍSwedentook 
"s> and forc'd it to pay heavy Contríbutions. 
ílK one of the Repoíkorics of the Arehives 
Or Royal Vrujfia. 

Thorn on thc fá/lula, is the faireft and beíl 
^iltTown of Royal Vmjfia9 adornd with an 
-^eadcmy, and a Town-houfc inferior  to 
^one, excepc thac of Jmflerdarrt.   The Fa- 

E 4 mouí 
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mous Aftrologer Ccpcmlan was born here: It 
is lindei* the Prote&ion of the Sivcdes lince 
1703. 

Colmar is onc of the moft confidcrable 
Places in Sweden; the Fortificarions are re- 
gular, and the Citadsl of great Extent: It 
has an excellent Port ona Greek of the BaU 
tickj and is famous for the Union of the 
three Northern Crowns that was concluded 
here. #   , 

JjundcH was formcrly a confiderable City, 
and had 22 Churcbes, but now it retains lit- 
t!e of its ancient Splendor. The Cathedral 
of St. Leanttet is a ítately Building, the Fa- 
mous Cíock there íhews the Year, Month, 
Day, ali Feftivals nYd and moveablc, the 
Hour, and Minute of each Houc, two Horíe- 
men come out and ftrike in a fighting Po- 
íture, then a Door opens whichdiícoversthe 
Virgin Mary on a Throne wich ourSaviour 
in her Arms, and thtMegl woríhippinghiro, 
two Trumpets íòunding ali the while; there 
is alfo a magnificent Altar in this Church : 
The Town hasno.Walls, and but fewlnha- 
bitants. 
, The Power of the King was aneiently 
rncch \imited, he could do nothing thatcon- 
cem*d the Government of the' Kingdorrt 
withouc the Confent of the States; for the 
Swcács were jcajous. of their Liborties, and 
in íbrmer Times thòy had a Magiftratecalfd 
DortZtCtt defign'd ás a Curb to theit Sove- 
rejgn, who had a Power by their Conítito- 
tion to reprove the King when he a&ed con- 

trary 
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Jwry t0 thc Laws 0f t^c j^d, and to puc 
?ini »n Mind of his Duty: But now the King 
« abfolutc, and the States have nothinglcfc 
°J their ancient Power. The End of their 
jyieecing is only to ratifie the Kings Propõ- 
es- The Nobility and Gentry arereprCr- 

;enced by one of each Family, of which 
J«ere are abouc iooo. The Colonels, Lieu- 
tcnant-Coloncls, Majors and Captainsouc of 
£?ch Regimenc, are Members of this Diet: 
ine Body of the Clcrgy fends about 200 to 
reprefent them, iço are fem from che Bur- 
r°ughSj and 2ço from the Peafants. 
í^e ^ir °^ tms Country is generally very 

°íd, but wholfom, the Soil not very fruit- 

^ ,Tncre are two Archbifhpprieks, víz,. Up- 
j7 .a"d Riga, eight Bííhoprieks, and tvvo 
umyerfíties, They are ali Lutheram, exeept 
. ^t/o«w, where there are many Papifts,and 
Xv

m^ Ido late rs,as alfo in LapUnJ,wherc many 
oríhip the Sun, Fire, Serpents, &c. The 
nitormity of Religion is imputed to the 

^etnod,   Rõtttatjortnn Tresbyterorum  cajlratio- 

jy-1- he Swèdijli Laplanders are remarkable for 
|e^D0lÍcal Arts- they exeufe themíèlves, al- 
^gmg, that it is neccflary to ufe Inchant- 
j>a

nts t0 prevent their being hurt by others. 
thef A and Mafters teach thc Childreh 
as n Veviliííl Arts' and bequcath to them 
Po?0 [nheritance> íuch Spirits as they fup- 
H\        ¥ liaVC fonnd í'crvíceabIe ro tliem- Cs«   Each Family has ics own Damms, 

and 
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and fome of them forefee Things to eome, 
though againfl their Will ; íbmctinies Da- 
?wns appear to chcin ih thc Woods, and teach 
them eertain Songs that they muft never for* 
get; and they always appear to them for 
their Service when they fmg it. 

fVarfaw 147 Miles NorthNorth-Eaít from 
Cracow, on thc Weft Bank of the Vtjinhy a 
Jarge and populous City encompafs'd with a 
double Wall, and a very deep Trcneh, di- 
vidcd into Four Parts, vkt,. t)ie Old, thc 
New, and the two Suburbs, calPd Cracow and 
Trague, feated in the very Center of the T°' 
/i/7) Dominxons, the Royal Refidenee, thc 
Plaee where thc Grand Diet is affembled i 
in thc adjacent Plains the King's Ele&ion i* 
made, where the Nobility have their Tents, 
and areencamp'd during that Time. It hasa 
noble Palaeej ítately Churches, and the pub- 
Jick Buildings magnificcnt; the Bridge, al- 
though built of VVood, is very Noble j^bc- 
yond whích is anothcr Palaee of the King) 
very ftrong, and feated in the middie of 2 

Morais. 
Vofna on the River Worta, ftands abotf 

çô Miles North from Cracoiv, famous for '& 
Trade and Univerfity; the Jefuits Collcgc 

herc is very fine. The Inhabitants are f°r 

the njoft Part Papiíts • here likcwife are m3' 
ny Javsy who have greater Privileges th**1 

the Citizens themíèlves. The City isítrongj 
and has a good CaftJc with a double Wa1 

and a deepDitch. TheSuburbs are eneon^' 
pafs'd with aMorafs and a deep Lake, thc} 

af" 
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orc Çreqiiently laid under Watcr by thc ovcr- 
flowmg 0f thc mrta. 
i~nr?cmv ^ands on a rocky Bank of the 
''«* 5 ic is the largcft, and beft buiit City 
vyoland, thc Houícs of Frcc-Stonc fouror 
íjye Storics high, cover'd with Boards. Thtf 
iown is diyidcd into Four Parts, joind by 

ooden-Bridgcs, it is vcry populous;   rhe 
\í?eis PaIacc is on*hc T°P of a hiSh Hill, 
vnich overlooks both thc City and Coun- 

ml* cTheie arc lI CoIIegcs, .and 14 Gram- 
'a^chools: ThcStreccs arc not wci!pav'd, 
ut broa d and ftraighr ; thc Markct-placc is 
nc of tiic greateíl in Europe; thc Churclics 

J^ely, but thc Cathcdrai is in thc Caftlc, 
iK|t3^reat nor £ood Strua-ure, but rcmark- 
thc-   r   thc Sepulchrcs of thc Kings and 
r£lr Coronation,   and confidcrable for its 
thofPter   and  Trcafury-     Among thc reít 
fin ft     tne Jcfuits and Dominicans are the 

clc: Herc are a grcat Many Italian and 
°«>*«* Merchants. 
hl1"fla iS thc Princ5Pal Cit>' oí* Grcat Vo- 
J!a> tormcrly thc Mctropoiis of thc wholc 
^}»gdom ; it wasthc Sec of an Archbifhop, 
Wh \Primace of a11 Vohwd, and Rcgcnt 
lias p c is an lntcnclmm •' Thc Cathcdrai 
■Tre fatCS °^ Corwtbian Brafs, and a ricli 

bvTk° ro/" are g°vcrn>d DY a K-ing ele&ed 
mal , Hty and clcr^y onl>'> thc Com~ 
iSt"

s jJlaY»ng no Voice in it; their Maxim 
]y p ch"íe a King of fome Forcign Prince- 

annly, to preferve the better an Equali- 
cy 
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ty among the Nóbles, and preventdomefticíc 
Broils; they avòid induftrioufly the Houfc 
ofjujtrhj, lcft they íhould bc íerv'd by it as 
the fíungariafk and Bohemiam vvere. The 
Government is rather Ariftocratick than 
Monarchical,, for the Kingean neirherniakc 
War,Peaee,or a<St any Thingof Importance, 
withoiit the Confent of the States-General. 
There are frequenc JnHrrcgnúms occafion'd 
eíther by Death-, Depoficion or Refjgnation, 
during which Time, as alfo in the King's 
Abfcnce, the Archbiíhop of Gwfi/a, the Bi- 

■íhop of Phezko, or that of Tofna offíciaces. 
This Country js very populous, the Air as 

well as the Soil, is very different, the Nor- 
thern Parts being very cold, and lefs fruir- 
ful than the Southern, which abounds in 
Corn and Fruit fuffícient, even for their 
Neighbours. The Country is fui! of Towns 
and Villages: The King and Nobles nave 
in their PoíTefíion 9°°o Cities and Villages, 
the Bifliops and Canons icçyo, the reitor 
the CJergy, Monks and Nuns ópyo. 

He that fets up for Candidate muft have 
the foJlowíng Qualifieations ; heisnottobQ 
a Na tive t nor prefent ac the Ele&ion, buc 

muft be rieh, and no abíòluteorneighbour* 
ing Prince ; lie muft be aétualíy a ROJTM» 
Catholiek, or promife to become onebefor^ 
his Coronarion : After he is ele&cd he muft 
íwear before the Altar in the Chureh o\ 
Sr. Jobn at Warfaw, to keep the Fatia con~ 
venta; the Formof the Contracl is_, ifi.Th^ 
hc íhali not appointany SucceíTor, but pre- 

íervf 
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krvc ali the La ws madc for che Freedom of 
Wcdlion.    zâly. Thac hc fhall precend ro no 

§tlC 0t Coininç of Money, buc leave thac 
and the Profus arifing from ic, in the Hands 
°ftncRcpublick.   ^dly. Thathcwil] noc de- 
pare War againft any Princc, or bring Fe- 
Jeign Troops wichout the Confcnt of the 
**«.    vbly. Thac ali Ficld-Oíficôrs íhall bc 
JJtncr  Voks, Luhuaniam, or Natives of the 
j rovmees, depending on the Crown of ?o- 
l*»d.   Sthlh  Thac ali the Officers of the 
^uar(is Oíaif ^c citjier VoU$ or uthttanims, 
«nd cheir Coloncl a Fdifl, Noblcman, who 
?luít ali fwear to be fubjed to the grand 
V^ríhal.    6thly, Not to ufe his Privy-Seal in 
^.!rairsthatconccrntheRcpubIick.7r/^,Thac 
Jccr a Placc has bcen vacant íix Wecks at 
'Urcneft, hc íhall bcftow ic on fome wcll- 
Jlualifícd Polifi Gentleman.    Stbfy, That he 
nf*H noc marry wichout the Confent of the 
e^atc and Gentry, who íliall aflígn him 
nat Rccinuc  chey plcafe.   <ytbly> that hc 

«ail noc diminini his Trcafurc in the Caftlc 
1 íracow, but rather encreafe it. lothh, Hc 

nai borrowno Money wichout the Confcnc 
«the Dict.    i ublyy That lie íliall build no 
'eec withouc the Advice of his Senate and 

mi^X*    luhl?>   Thac hc íhall ahvays ad- "mtftcr jllfticc by chc Advicc of hisScna. 

tliAf lÍ?bly> Thac hc íhall be concent ivíth 
un Kcvcnues his PredeccíTors had. 
J, y> 1 hat no Scrangers be introduc'd in- 
0J^»s Council, and thac he íliall bcftow no 

nice cr Dignicy upon them.   And, Ufilj, 
That 
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That he íhallmaincain and dcfendall Rights, 
Dberties, Immunkics, and Privileges grane- 
Cd by former Kings to thc Foles, Lithuamanu 
or to any of thc Provinees depcnding on 
thoíc rwo Nntions. To thefe Articlcs they 
add othcrsaccording to thc Circumftancc ot 
Time, or thc Quality of the Perfon c- 
le<5ted. 

Thc predominam Religion is that of Ronttt 
ali othcrs bcing tolerated : There are many 
of the Greeh Church and Armemans In Rujfta, 
Lutberam and Calvbnfis in Trttjfia $ Soc'tnians\ 
JCíDí and Quakers in Uthuama. 

Moskowy on a Rivcr of thc fameName, is 
Capital of Mofccvy, 16 Miles in Compafs; 
but not pcopled in Proportion, within the 
Walls there are many Gardens and Mea- 
dows, the Strects not pav'd, cxeept in fome 
Places with Fir-trecs^ the Houfcs ill-eon- 
triv'd, btiilt of Fir, and dove-tail'd one into 
anothcr, the Chinks betwcen are ftop'd up 
with Mofs, and thc Roof cover'd with Bark. 
The Lutberam and Cahinifts are allow'd thc 
Exercife of their Religion. The Czar's P*" 
lace takes up onc half of thc City; 'tis fortl" 
ficd with three Walls, a good Ditch, and 
wcll provided with Canon : AU the Steeples 
within the Caftle are cover'd with gilt Cop- 
per3 onc of whieh is very remarkable for if* 
great height, and anothcr for its Bell, whieh 
weighs 33600 Pounds» counted bigger thafl 
the great Bel! of Vckivg in China > or that ot 
llouen m Normandy, call'd George D*Amhifit 
and probably thc   greateft  in  the wholc 

World; 
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• f*!^ >. 'lts Hcight is 19 Fooc5 the Diametcr 

^"hin is i8,the externai Cirçumference 64, 
tllc Thickncfs. 2 ; it is never to!l'd buc upon 
c^traordinary Oeeafions, 24 Men are em* 
P,0y'd in pulling thc Rope below, and Teve- 
ra| others above. From hence to Smokmko 
arc?7Mi!es. 

The Czar is arbitrary in 'ali Parts of his 
y,°vcrnmenc, and  aifo abfolute Lord of the 
^ves and Eftates of his Subje&s, who have 
° great a Venera tion for him, that they 

les his Hands after he hasgiven Audí- 
b» ^° ^e AmbafTadors of Popiíh Princes, 
/•eaufe he looks upon them as Pagans, and 
ninks the Touch of them defiles him. The 

to"\c<n!ites from rheir Cradle are íb addifted 
t, ^ying, that it is not fafe to truft any of 
t 

enJ} not only the meaner Sort are fubjetf 
Sta ^*ec> ^ut cven t'ie'r Miniíkrs of 
ia ? * r^cy mainta'n onG ^yc w»tn * Thou- 
do"' VÍ0Te » and ^ they are C0nv^c^3 they 
, nt bluílij but rather fmile, as if they had 
inuk • e worthy A^íon- ThcPcoplcdrink 
anH c C^ ^ou^es un"' their Money is ípenc, 
P^v [Cc5Uently tlwy fcll aJ! their Cloaths to 
the P Reekoning : The Prieíts out-do 
ncr f°Ple inDrunkennefs. Their ufual man- 
tui ^gging, is fortheíakc of God and 
ne Great Duke. 

They 
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They havc more Monafterics for dívorcd 

Wives, than for Maidens: the Carriage of 
both is vcry fcandalous, for after Mornintf 
Prayers they waik abroad, and upon thelcaft 
Temptation they eomply with any iewd 
Propofal to gratine their vicious Inclina- 
tíons, a 

The Czar's Sifters andDaughters are moit 
commonly fliut up in Monafterics, or inthe 
Palace, where they are forc'd to continue 
Virgins, becaufe the Czar will not marrf 
them to any Princc that is notof their Faithi 
for ali fuch they count Pagans, astlw Chij- 
dren begot in fuch Wedlock Baftards; nei* 
rher are they dllowcd to marry Subjet5tSf 
their Childreri begor in fuch Wedlock being 
accounted the Czar's Slaves. The Mofa 
vite Women are not aíham'd to be feen 
naked by Men, when in theBath, and ver)' 
often go naked  with them into the faffl* 
Bath. * , 

The Czar fuífers not bis Wife, Sons, or 
Daughters,Nto cat with him, nor are thçi 
to be feeii, if the Grand Dutchefs be ind»' 
pos'd-,   when   a  Phyfician  comes into the 
Room, ali the Windows are íhut that n^ 
may not fee her; and if he wants to feel W 
Pulfc, íheholds out her Arm coverMwiuV 
Veil of fine Silk, that he may not touch »c 

Skin.    Nonc of their Boors, and  bur  fc\' 
of their Citizens can   repeat   che  Loro 
Prayer. i:$ 

From Stwkmko to Vilna3 the Metropo^ 
of Litbuania, arç 28 Milcs; it is a larfíc ajj 

3 P0PU 
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Populous City, Capital of a PalaVmate • a- 
poutcwoMiles fremir, by the Water-fide, 
" to be feen a fine Palace. From hence to 
wwiberg are counted 24 Miles. 

Here hence to Dantz,ick are 16 Miles; it 
llalcd. 0n ■ Bay of che Baltick Sea, a Jarge 
,ei» built, rich, and populous City, one of 

mn Çriateíl Granaries in Europe, and the fa- 
i'r iiEmPorium on theBalticki 'tis divided 
Z° thr« Parts, and although governa by ' 
one^r- Penates, yet they make but 
ÍVn ^ under itsown Government, and the 
ar

rote#ion of Vohnâ. The publickBuildings 
Q.   niagniricent, the  Streets large, and the 

y wate^d with twoRivulets, upon which 
íç U*?y Mills- From hence t0 Stetln are 

,> Miles, thence to Gufirow 14. and from 
\**Lubtcii Miles, 

th. I arnv'dat Hamburg in a Poft-Chariot, 
an

e Ance is nVd; It is one of the faireft 
ftr    £

reatcft Cities in  Germany,   naturally 
tifipíS8, ra grear Part tying 0n an Inand> for- 
of p* , er th,e way of Hoãaod, with Works 
0r t

,art"3 fac'd no wherc either with Brick 
Chu °K e: The Cityis noted for ics fine 

Con "'• and no^e Stccples cover'd with 
and ur; ir is corn!*ionly full of Strangers 
Wfli-rchants of feveral Count"cs. The 
th| f,,llVe nere in great Rcputation. Abqut 
\Ve ^

ha^geof the Moon, or in tempeftuous 
Cha"1 fr»the SPrinfí"Tidcs flow "P che finall 
and P      iand i0™6"™" rU1*» niany Houfes 
eXec 

aíni,ics. The Houfes are moft of Brick, 
tc«ng high and ftately ; There are four 

F Burgo- 
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Burgomaílcrs, twemy Aldermcn,andtwelvc 
CouneíUmcn ; hut in extraordinary Caies 
they add íixty more. . ■  >■ 
- Wc weiutoitewfwpartlyby Watcr3baving 
on both fides, for about cighc Milcs, vcry 
pleaíam Woods, fome fine Houlcs, and a- 
grceable Walks; the reft of the way is by 
Land in aPoítChariot. ' The Place is very 
ftrongly fortified by Naturc and Art, for 
they can  drown the• ncighbouring   Pl*l 
whcn thcypleafc : There are about itmanj 
fine Gardcns and Plcníurc-houfes; it is *= 
vided into Old and Kcwi joind by vvooden 
Bridgcs, on the largeíl of which iherc is n 
Engine that raifes Watcr, and diftribur.es «j 
ali over tbc City : They have íour Burgo' 
maílcrs,   twcnty four Gouncil-men, ther* 
being a Burgomafter- and fix CounciUm«j 
for caeh Quarcer of the City.    The Arfení»1 

is vcry fmall, bar mighty full, and vveli p^ 
vided vvith great and lmall Arais; the rd* 
a Canon of extraordinary Lcngthj-youtnaJJ 
fec there alio a Laflafalcr brought thíthcr *( 
live in his own little Boat by the Tidc. 

The great Number of populous,  largG 
and rich Citiesin G&many afiordi great Pjc*j 
fure to a Travcller; for befides 66 l-rcc-*»* 
pcrial Cicies, there are more of good N°l 

belonging to particular  Princcs, and di*c 

cnjoying high Privilegcs. .   ^ 
From nnmen wc vvent a!l the way >n 

Poít-Charioc to Delmenbarft, Staple, W?! 
and Lecr, the Pricc is fixed, and the CftarH 
muft be rcady at an HoiwVwarnipg; *'' f 
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McJT í"kc 'Vítt,e Boat for two '**« to 
íhcrc v!í,   ^n thencs a C,,ariot t0 *V<W, 
Sin rrt

5«     Trunks 3|C fcarch'd, and youbc- 
í^f m ****** Coni.   From  rhcicc 

*U£    ys ,n Bílrks dravvn byHorfcs to 

tQ «nks are I,fcCwilc íbarchM. From thenee 
)'Our T   ' f°;>,,r4 ^IJiward, Warcum, where 

**£ i Cry Mo™ng from hence to ^ 
í***í„b" Í?U W>f Vou plcàfc, go by 
bein& fi">? Çhanot ro SWm?;, che Pricc 
Co tir3 cC ,n a Fi^cr-Boat you crofs 
ri°t t0 ^ fr0fn w,,c»cc you go in a Cha- 
***/&»? 5 or *lfe yo« "iay go in a Boat 
a Varrer     '" whence fecs ouc CVCI7 Hour 

Th    KA       W/?fr^' 
Coach ^W t0 go to Hannover h by the 
here trt°  °Jr'abur& and topay for the Placcs 

Yo
C
u° Prevent Lofs of Money. 

3 curin,,S oby Baerlcm> a neac City, havinç 
?Wh fTf ncar ir' here is chc Srearcíl 

í-anthom°   a    #^*H " has a very high 
r,0niimn- UP°n " ' wichin arc ma°y íinc 

*íoufc a 
ncs3

t
n^ Infcriptionsí in thePrince's 

Up°nthevv i t,?cEaris of Hottand painted 
^aiiy r   .;

a" i í" the Ronmsrherc are very 
ts ^Uí?,?.s and S°od Pieccs of Painting, 
feaft   rtf «"mg the innoccnr Childrcn, his 
,SeftecmM Goâs> in which w^»'s Foor 
3 V.j11 i ereat^nte ; and another of 
?°nc- ||n(taN»»ataCol!arioní inferiorto 
b* vvhíT;ÍS

re l fírí* ravv Malefa&ors punifrúi 
"PPmgvvithRods; thtVfcad them ro 

Fa a 
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a Poft upon a Scaffoldj their Hands are tie$ 
and tlieyare drawn up by aPulley very hígffl 
and then an Iron faíten'd about their Waftc 
to kccp them fteady, in whichPofturc being 
ílretch'd out thcy receivc Fifcy or SixtV 
Stripcs, ormorc, according to the Mcricot 
their Oífence. The Sea of Hatrlem is about 
Twcnty Miles in Length; in a hard VVintcr 
it is ali over fro/.en. .. 

Utrecht is a largc handfome City, fo wc» 
fcatcd, and encompafs'd with fo populous a 
Gounrry, that in a Day's Journey a Man maV 
go from tiience to any one of Fifcy wall« 
Xovvns and Cities, and to Thirty fix of them 
go and come back in a Day without TroU' 
ble. The Englip Church lias a Pillar in tltf 
Middte, whoíe Foundation could not b° 
laid but upon Bulis Hides, and has the P1' 
dure of a Buli upon it with this Infcnp' 
tion : 

jiccipe, Toftcritas, ytoíl per tua fiecula narrfs, 
Taurinis cuúbns Fundo foliàata colttmna efi* 

The Mali is fine, and adorn*d with FiíC 

Rows of Trecs on each Si de. 
Haucver is the Mctropolis of the Dutci? 

that bçars its Name. The River Lm diyi^ 
it inro Two Parts. The City is handfo^' 
the Streets regular, broad, kept very cie*»: 
and well furnifVd with Lanthorns eveu 
wherc. Its Forrifications are in very g° ,j 
Ordcr, with Ravelins beforc the Gates, W 
mounted with Brafs Canons.   The Co 

rcfid6' 
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^,d« here. The ElecWs Palace is a large 
°ld Building of Frec Stone, wich fevcral 
^quare Courts and fine StairCafes; theFur- 
mture Very rieh, and his Court one of che 
?}olt íplendid in the Empire. His Troop of 
fioríe-Guards eonfifts of One hundred and 
J"y Meti • the Horfes are ali white, and the 
^,quipage very handíbme. He lias Two Re- 
^ments of Foor-Guards, of One Batralion 
]?e '    ^e entertains 12000 Foot3 and 8000 

0p7ie m°ft remarkable Churches are that 
v . p James, (in which are Two Crucifixos, 
- '5" the Pi&ures of the Apoftles and many 
P^nrs) and that of the Hofy-Crofi, built with 
^ee^Stone, mueh neater, with a double 
.*,,w of Galleries  round  from   the Altar. 
fp !rC is c? be feen the Hiftory of the Go- 
pa

e * a Curíous Píeee divided into Fifty three 
r 

r{s3 painted by the beft Mafters.    Near the 
arei^ n0t far from the EkãoT's Chape), 
^ kept abundaneeof Relieks in a little Cab- 
p > among which there is one of St.'Jóias 
ha Çers* ^or which great Sums of Money ias oeen ofiVd feveral Times. 
*vh ur ^a*rs are 'iere annua^y ^ept, t0 

and a ^reat many Foreigners do refort, 
ther 3ny moreín the Carnaval Time; for 
the narc ^ew nei£hbouring Princes but take 
Cot, 1Vfrfion of tne Carnaval fooner at this 
«ion T   .ac Ventct- lf I may sivc my °P»- 
fons      

think " mucn bettcr *0r feveral Rea- 

F 3 The 
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The E!e<5tor's Silver Mines bring hinrvaft 

Sumsof Mcney3 fo that hc is icckonM the 
richeft Prince in Entope. We went hence Jf1 

our Caleíh wirh Poft-Horfes to Tctis% Fouf 
Milcs, to hnwfwich Thrce, to Wclftnbuub 
One Mile and a half. 

Berlin is onc of lhe fineft Cities in G(f 
wâtiy,   The Forcificacions are regular, an" 
capablc of íufraininga long Sicgc, ícated »n 

a fruitful Country with Vineyards on'ortf ' 
Side, Maríhcs on the other, and Woodsfull 
of Game on the third.    The King's Palac* 
is very íhtely, the Largcneís and Grande»* 
of the Courtí the regular Architc&ure, and < 
the Broadnefs of the Strcets., makc chis CiO 
very magnificenr.     The riioft  rcmarkabls 
Things in and about the Palaee are the Af* 
moury, Chambers of RaririeSj Gallcries vvi^ 
a Mulcitude of rare Pi&urcs, the Garde^ 
and Watcr-Works.   In the Palaee iliere a/c 

Ten great Appartments for the Royal H' 
mily, with a great Number of Chambers foi 
the CourtierSj   ali map;nificcnrly furnifl1 

In the King s Appartmcnt there is an extf*' 
ordinary rích Fumiturc of Maífy Pia te, ^'' 
ctures, and other great CuriofitieSj chiei') 
a large Cabinct full of ancient rare andv*' 
luable Medalsj with abundanecof orher •* 
rious Pieces.   jfn the Queen's are a vaft N^' 
ber of Piânrcs of the bcft Maftcrs, partí^5' 
larly that of the holy Supper, and the V? 
nailing of our Saviour from   the Cr°^j 
the Wife Men that came to woríhip,   ^ 
a Piaurc of ali the Royal Family of E"Aft 
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Tjic King's Library equalizes any in Europe. 
* ne Arícnal is còunted onc of.thc beít fur- 
ni(nd oí ali the North. The great Scables 
"ave Room for Four hnndrcd Horícs. The 
l,,,,f? has above Threcthouíând of hisown. 
"} fliorc, his Court is one of the moft mag- 

leinen in his Coun nt to command, and 
"^Houfliold confifts of Eighr thoufand. 

the KingofVrttj 
tit* buc little mi_. 

 w.«*i,fc .,..wv wiv plundcring of itby 
.'y> 36006 Perforis being deílroy'd chercin. 'Pi       '      7""»ww    J     V14U11J    VVÍltJj    MW41.IWJ      ^   b..«.*w*«> 

F <?• ^atncc^ral was DU^C a^ter tnC &$'$ 
'a«nion by the Empcror OxAo, and his Em- 
fl\ tidhbay an ETíç/í/ÍI Woman, Daughcer 
0 King Kdmtinà, whofe Effigy I faw in the 

Çnm-ch':  Shc had in Marriaec Ninctccn 
ies are 

^ndfomc, and their Pulpics riehly fet o£ 
WT An ci.ie Cathedral the Scatucs oí the Five 

"e Virgins, and of the Five foolifh ones la- 
thíltl$>ail vcrywcll cxpretfd : Wc fawalíò 
aid íon in which Wht* vvauYd his Hands, 
a?° the Laddcr wberconthc Cack ftooi 
W/'A **' ^f/ers Denial.    I was afíVd after- 
W  » thac thc Coc* ftood uPon a P^ar' 
tk' °£TS Cliamber is yet to be fcen among 
a-! *lui»s,of thcCloiftcr; upon the Door 
a-ç^íbVcrfes;. • 

7. 
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Dis ivás Lutberi CammerUn, 
Vá» tr In Clofier Camberln. 

Gtdacbnifs balb wrd vocb ItztittJy 
Hereht gefchen fcin bates punãt 

The firft Tournament thac ever was ifl 
Germany was perform'd in rhis Cky m the 
Yearí;^ opend by the Empe ror Benrlcus 
AucepSy or Henry the Fowlcr. 

Wirttmberg is a fair large City, vvith 3 

great Streer in the Middle. There is * 
ítrong Caflle, and a famous Univerfít^ 
much flouriíhing, and having large Prívi* 
leges. The Town is wcl! peopled, and 
fortified by Marfiies on the North, and * 
Canal to the Elb3 a deep Ditch, good Rarfl* 
parts, and Fivc large Baftions on the Sidc 
where it is moft cxpos'd. Some give rhi* 
vvaggiíh Account of the Town : 

Lcucorin intranú tlhi quajífjt obvia qtiaris? 
Sus, mihs, meretrix attt ftudiofm eriu 

Leypfick is a large rich City, of great 
Tradc, It has Three Marts in rhe Year> 
and a great Refort unto it from many Parts- 
It is wcll built; the Houfes are generally 
Seven Stories high, the Cafíle ftriétly guard- 
ccl, and has in it a ftrong white Towcr, bu* 
"the Works about the Town are not coníj; 
derablc. Sr. Nicbolas Church is the faireit 
within of any Lutheran Church in Gertnaft]'' 
Thcy ha.vc a remarkable Burying-Place Çr 

«.-1 t   t the 
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Jhe bctter Sort, (like Jl Campo Santo at Tifa, 
tQ cairdj bccaufe thc Earch that thc Em- 
Peror FreJerick brought for Ballaft of his 
^nips from the Holy Land was laid upon 
tnat Ground.) There is an Univcríity alfo, 
£rft occafion'd by tiic G«w*» Scholars of 
*£ague3 who, during thc Troublcs of the 
Ç#«j carne hithcr to the Number of Two 
c"oufand in One Day. 

Herc wc began to pay Twclve Groíhcs 
r
f°r cach Horfe. The Country is very plea- 

jant ali the Way. Wc faw thc King and 
Vuccn of Toland in a Redoubt, ateended by 
* yaft Court: The Princcs of Furftemhr^ 
yGotba, and of TVtrtembergy wcre there alio. 
th   1 ^"nccs Jarnti and Coftftswtine, Sons of 
"e late King of Pí> W, were then Prifoners. 

'n the Caftlc: They had for their Guard 
j|n Hundrcd   Soldiers bclonging to Wolfen- 
*íí/í. Thc Opera Houfe is reckon'd che 

,^rgeft in Europc.   Duríng the Fair thc Scho- 
ars performed thc Part of Muficians. 
w.j c went from hence to Wurtiun,   three 

. '^Sj thc Way being very good, and fer- 
»Cd over thc Rivcr with Danger before wc 

S^e to the Town of Ofcbatz,, which is 
. nrec Miles. From thence vve proceeded 
L°ur Miles further to Meiffcn; but for thc 
.**o Iaft Miles che Way is very bad. Thcrc 

a Caftle upon a Hill clofe to the Town, 
j.^ry ftrong, whercín Six Pcrfons of Qua- 
p. y were then connVd by King Augujttts. r°m hence to, 

Dreflt cn 
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Vrefden are counted Three Miles, of vc- 

ry good Way. ít is the Seat of the ElecT:oí 
of Saxony, now King; of VolanA, very wcll 
fortificd after thc modem Faftúon: The Ba- 
ÍUons are covcr'd vfrith Biick, and in c*c'i 
there is a Cavaíier: There is a largeTrencli 
aboiit it, which in fome Places is doublc 
The Rivcr Eli? adds much to irs Strcngth-, 
upon which is boiit a very noblc StonC- 
Bridge. The Walis are very ftrong; and it 
is faid that under the firítStone tlfat vvas laid 
in the Building thereof chey plac'd a Silvef 
gilded Cup, and Three Glaffes-fulí of Winc, 
a Book of the Laws, and anocher of Coina. 
The Places moíl vvorrhy to bc íccn are thc 
Itália» Gardcn in the Suburbs, the Huncers 
Houfc in the oid Town beyond the Rivef, 
the Elcdor's Palace, liis Haufc fot wild 
Beaíb, hís Stables, and thc Arfenal. Thc 

chicf Church is very íaír, wherein theV 
preá eh every Morníng at Scven a Clock. * 
was there vvhcn Luthers Holiday was kepr: 

Thc Luthtrati Women mourn in White, & 
others do in Black, and the Woman of the 
Houfe íays commonly Gracc inftead of thc 
Husband. 

From hence we went to Zcitz,c>T\vo Mil^ 
the Wav being Very goed, thence to Ptftff*' 
Wall, Three Miles of very bad Way, as we» 
as the Two Milcs to Haufick$ thence to /> 
T/fl%íí2$ Two Miles, LO BítndoHin Two, *o 
Tourfcho Two more, ali prerty good Way: 

From this laft there are Two MU es to, 
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. ^rnSut3 OJI tjie greae Râvcr Mulrku-, feated 
jn a very fruitfuICountry, cncompafs'd wirh 
Jtately Courts,, and pleafant Palaees, as if 
Jtwerein thc iMiddle of an Amphirhearre. 
Jt is diviçled int-o the oid, ntw, and thc lie- 
niClty'    Herc ís the only Univeríicy m 
Uobcmia:  What is reported of the Numbcr 
°* Studcnts in former Times is hardiy to bc 
^•edired.    )n the Year 1409, uuder rhc Rc- 
^oríhip of John Hus, there wcre recíu>n'd 
40000.   The Ir$) and the Jefuirs have fine 
Jí*gc Monaíleries.    The lefler Town  ex- 
Jccds the other for Pleaíantnefs, and for the 
Jjcauty 0f thc BuíJdings, and feir Palaces: 
^hcir Communication is by a fine Stone 
£rjdgc of Sixtecn Arches, being about 1700 
*eet long, and 37 broad,   There are Two 
^ates under Two high  Stone Towcrs at 
each End: Upon it are Statues which cauíê 
ftrcat Snperftition.    A great Part-of this 
1ovvn lies very high.   Upon the HiJJ ílands 
^Pper Vraguci  with a fine Summcr-Houfe, 
"d a magnificent Palacc of thc Emoero»: 

^y K is a Jarge Cathedra) fali of oJd Monu- 
£ents of  greac Perfons.   TJic Palace and 
^arden of Colartdo are exceeding neat, tho* 
^all i but that of Count milhem plealbd 
"e much better: It wasbuiit upon thc Ruins, 
Y  an Hundred  Houfes that wcre pulPd 
í0Wn o« Purpofc   The StabJes are very 
*fic and curious.   There is a Marble Píl- 
^.•bctween each Horfe, a Rack of Steel, 

uh a Manger of Marble, and over each 
n°n* his Pidure as big as the Life.   Thc 

Name 
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Name of a Bay Horfc that belong'd to the 
Count was Monte Doro, of aMarc BellaDonna, 
and of his belovcd Horfe Mai Querido. 

Thcre is grcatTalk herc ftiil of John Um 
And Jerome of Vragtte. Sce what ts£neas SyU 
vim faid of them : 

Jobannes atate major3 autborttate, doBrina & 
facúndia fttpcrior Hieronymt*sy peruderunt arrsfo 
conftanti animo ftecem, & quaji ad epulttm invi- 
íati, ad tncendiatn properarunt, ntiUaw eminentes 
vocem <jU(C miferi anhni pojjet ferre indiciam • 
XJbi ardtrc caperunt hymnmn cecinere, quem i>'ts' 
flamma & fragor ignis interciperc potuit: Nem* 
Vhilofopborum iam forti atÀmo mortem pertnlijjt 
traditur, quam ijli incendi um. 

It is dangerous to wa!k at Night ín this 
Town, unlefs you be in the Company of 
Five or Six ftout Friends. The Pofts be- 
ginníng to be too dear, I hired FourHorfes 
for our Calem to carry us to Vienna for Thif- 
ty Dollars, Twclvc G rolhes. 

From hence to Uawwalt are Three Miles. 
very good Way, and as tnany to Newftadt* 
Here wc began to fleep upon Straw. Thence 
to Scbaflow are counted Three Miles: It is * 
pretty little Town. Stadtoff is Four Miles fur- 
thcr,the\Vaybeingindifferent good, but more 
bad than good to Staken} which is Three Miles 
from it. A Mile from this you meet with a 
very 1 argeTown: The Dutchy of Mam begins 
here. From hence to Viernitb are Fonr Miles 
of very bad YVay • thence to Vodovitz,, Three 

Mile* 
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^iles of indifFercnt Way : Four Milcs fur-1 

"icr is Sonam, the Way for the moft Part, 
£cry good. We had tolerable Beds hcre, 
but very dcar. The Town ispretry large 
afid fine,   but not fortified.    Herc beeins ■ 

f The Kingdom of Bohemía belongs at pre- 
le« to the Houfe of Auftria.   The Soii is 
Senerally fat and arablc,  but m fome Places 
barrcn and Sandy.   There are many Forefts 
a"d Woods, but not fo large as to make any 
^nfidcrabk Part of the Country  unhabi- 
teblc.   TheirGardens and Orchardsproduce 
Srcac Storc of Fruit and SaíFron.   Thcrc are 
good Meadows, Hop-Grounds, rich Mines 
°[ Silver,  Copper, Iron, Tin, Lead, Sul- 
Phur3   Nitre,   Carbuncles,  Amethiíts, Jaf- 
P?r>  Saphirs,   and  other precious Stones. 
j"cy make a great Quantity of Glafs and 
Allimi.   Their white 13ecr is extraordinary 
Rçod.   The Air is very cold^ but in íòme 
%.ccs fo corrupt, that ir often caufes conta- 
Çiotis Diftempers.   The Inhabitants are vvell 
Pfoportion'd3 fubtile, coumgious, and truc 
r° their Word,  but additfcd to Gluttony; 
"tuukennefs^ and for the moft Part to Rob- 
bery, 
.  Prom Sonam to Sbown-Gwvcn are Thrce 
jVliics of very plcafant Way, beautified with 
pac Fields,  fcveral Viilages,  and Cloifters. 

•"°m hence to Untcr-MÚbewen are counted 
nrec Milcs more, a very good Road, with 

J"c Houfes on eacn fide.    Thcnce to Vitnnjt 
re í-our Milcs of extraordinary good Way. 

One 
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One Mile from theCity vvewent ovcrThree 
fcvcral Branches of thc D/tfjube, upon Threc 
exccíííve lonç woodcn Brídges. Thcn wc 
carne to rhe Snburb caird Lcupolàftaih, wliere 
ourTrunks vverc ícarch'd buc noc very cx- 
aâlyj we wcrc oh!ig'd to givc fomething 
to tlic Commiflioncrs Servants. ' 

Thcrc is anothcr Way to go from "Pragas 
to Vknn,iy iriz. by Newburgt a Place belong- 
ing to thc Eleáor Vahtfot. 'Tis adorn'd 
with a noblc Pa lace. It vvas takcn by thc 
Duke of Bavtria in thc Ycar 170?, buc 
abandonM in 1704 afterthe Action of Scbtl~ 
liwberg. Ic ftands Forty feven Milcs Wcft 
from RathbctwCy and Twelvé Weft of Irgcl- 
firJt. 

Sr.nubíngy is a handfotne walTdTown, bc- 
longing to the Eleitor of Bawritt, The 
Streets are prétty large and ftrair. In thc 
Markct-Placc there is a Tower paínted ar! 
over wirh Green and Gold Colou r. There 
is nlíò a pretty vvooden Bridge  over thc 

jSZewfladt is one of the chiefeft Citíes in 
Aufhia^ vvith a Piazza in the Middle, Two 
Sides whcreof are arch'd? and fupportcd wich 
Piliars. Thcrc are Four Gates, whcreóv 
Threc are 'to be fecn from thc Piazzn. 
St. Jacob's is thc clncfeít Church, adorn'd 
wích Two Strópta i?i the From. Thc Ero- 
peror lias hcie a Paíace cf a fquare Forni, 
with FonrTrtwtfW} v.ivxi are fèfcn from a-far, 
as isaPfo mort-Hart < ! the Town, whichis en- 
compafiM wich a Ditob and Two Walis. 

Livtz> 
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. tljitZy the chief City of Higher Aáftria 
15 noc very large, but as neac and handfome 
Js any in Germany. Therc is a very larga 
Markec-Place, with very goodHaufes about 
*c» The whole Town is built with Free^ 
^one • the Caílle, of modem Building, ftands 
uPon a Hill, nnd is very large. The Bridge 
0ver che Danubs is pretty handíbme.    * * 

Vitima^ where the Emperor refides, flands 
rc-rty Miles Weit from Vrmbstrg, and is one 
°/ the greateft, moft populous, ftrong, and 
I^cheft Cities in Gtrntavy, inferior to none 
!n the Beauty and Magnificencc of its Build- 
lngs.    The Emperor's Palace is  enrich'd 
*ith an admirable Repofitory of Rarities, 
a£d a large and excellent Library.   The Ca- 
tedral  òf St. Stffbtn,  the Jefuits College 
2?^  Church, are great Ornân.ienrs to the 
* °Wn.    Its Forciíications conftft of a Wall, 
^d Twelve Baftions, vix,. Two facing the 

"""fe, and Ten towards the Land, wiçh 
ery deep large Duches," into which they 

fan let in the Damtbc.   The City is fairly 
iMlt with Stonc, and well pav'd.~ Many of 
•e Houfes are Six Srories hi-gh, fomewhac 
^ Roofcd,   after the Itdian Way.     The 
^mpaís of the Ground will noc admic the 
^rreets ro be very large.    The Buildings are 

Cíl*arkablê both bclow and above, and the ir 
-dlars ver) deep, Ic is faid of chis City* thac 

* "latia  á/g»,!  regibuif  &  Tpvfla qna pojjif 
*tirari iiitlia. 

And 
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And v£ncatSjhifts faid Two liundrcd fifcy 

fix Ycars ago, 

Citperent reges Scotorum tam egregie quam W 
Aiocres Vlennenfct ac Norimbírgenfes habt* 
tare. 

At the Entrance over the Gate of thc 
Emperor's Palace are ícc in Capital Letteríj 
A3 R, J3 O, U, vvhereof various Interpreta* 
tions are madc; and out of a Curioíity of 
knowing chcm* that which was told me i$ 
thiSj Anfiria Eft Jwperiuw Orbi Univcrfo, Al'tS 

Erdricb Jft Ofiericb Utttertban. 
TheSpire of Vhvna is counted the largeftj 

that of LanJJlmt in Bevaria the higheft, and 
that of Strasburg the neatcít. The Datitt^ 
receíves above Sixty confiderable River$> 
and in a modcít Computation runs a Courfe 
of about Fifteen hundred Miles. He thaj 
has feen the RoMdan Library ac OxforJy and 
thcfatican ztRome, would be much íurpriz.'d 
to find fuch a note d onc here. ThcNumbeí 
and Noblencfs of the Books doth much cí* 
cecd the Receptacle thcy are contain'd In» 
as making no fair fiíew ac the Entrance, and 
being fomewhat dark: But as for the VaH>c 

and Number of the Books it cxcels any ochcf 
Library in Europe: There are couted 90^°° 
Volumes. The Raricies of the Great Duke 
of Tufcany, the Trcafurc of the Loretto, <f 
St. Mark in Vcnice, the Elc&or of Sexo») * 
at Drefle?i, were very fatisfaâory to me> 
yet havinganOporcunity, l would notlea^ 
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potna without fceíng the moft noblc Trca- 
lUry of his Imperial Majcfty, having heard 
jj much of it, and knowing it to be chc 
^ollc&jon of many  Emperors:   Wc had 
Jíjercforc   the Honour of waiting on his 
^race chc Duke of Marlborottgh and the Earl 
Jt Sundtrhnd, and werc cxtrcamly delíghted 
jy,c'i the admirable Curioílcies thereof.   To 
^ down ali wc faw would rakc up á Jârge 
^oíume; I will thereforc only advife the 
ii ravciier to fee them.    If fie íhould happen 
^ be cherc in Winrcr, during the hard Wca- 
"cr, vvhen the Ground iscovcr'd with Snow 
nd Froft, they have very pleafant Recrea- 
r°"5 for Genticmen and Ladics in running 
p°."ries in handfomc Slcdges" in the Shape of 
g">mns, Tigers, Swans, Sheiis, Dolphins, 

cacocks, &'c  carv'd, painted, and gildedi 
ne Lady fies in onc of rhefe richly attir'd, 

omnionly in Velvct lin'd with rich Furs, fer 
0* with Lace and Jewels, and in a Velvct 
a 

aP lm'd with Sábles; the Sledgc is drawq by 
jo^orfe drcfs'd up with Feathers of ali Co- 

^rsj and BcIIs hanging-about him, one òr 
i   re.pagés ride onHorfcback withTorches 
th   \ir tíands ín thcNight-timc : And after 
theç ey Perform cheirCourfc upoa 
Da«   .0W frozen about tllc Streets Night and 
^ "* m almoft ali the chief Towns of Gcr- 
the?1 XAith very S"ood SPeed one aftcr a»°- 
anM'    

A Gentleman ftands behind the Lady, 
J ^ides the Horfe.   But the Froaft break- 
W UÇN-P

uts a Stop'to thefe Rccreations. 
,ls Givcrfiori is chiefíy praais'd in tho 

G ' City 
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City of Vknn.% and Jlunaver, to my Knovv- 
lcdgc, liaving ha d a Slure of it in boch 
ace 5 . fí 

In Crimes of High Trcaíòn, they cut ou 
the Right-Hand of the Malefa&or, and liis 
Hcad imriíediately afeer. I fàw onc execuj 
ted in che íhnic Mamier: As foon ns his Head 
fel! ro che Ground, the Body remaining i« 
the Cliaír wliercin lie was plac'd at firfl, :j 
Man ran ípccdily with a Pot in his 1 landi 
and lilling ir with the lUood ycc ípoutinj 
out of liis Ncck, he prcfcntly drank it oft» 
and ran away. He did chis as a Rcmcdy 
againít che falling bickncfs. Sonic npprovc 
chis Medicine, and íèveral have donc thj 
!ikc. I have read thac formerly fome Epi- 
léptica! Perfons drank che Blood of che G)a* 
diators. 

Beforc you dep^rt from chis City, bc fure 
you provide your felf with a Pafs and a Cer- 
tifica te of Health from the Vmethm Ambaíj 
íador, if you iurend to go forltaly. A"^ 
for your Carriages,if you have Convcniency 
of your own, it is beft co agree with foi"c 

laud Coach-Man or Carrier: You oftej1 

mecc with fome goiug co chat Countr)'> 
with whom you may bargain ; but^cak6 

Cave to have your Agrecmcnt in WritinS» 
otherwife they are apc to deny eheir Pf°* 
niiícs The common Pricc from Vumia t0 

Venke, by the Way of St iria and Cari»tbi*> 
is Porry cight Gueldcrs, or Twelvc Ducat* 
rsch for ail Chargcs, and for Bmm Mancou 
(zs they call it) that is, Gifts to Servaws. 
v Vresb&i 
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frtsbitrg is Tcn Gtrman Milcs froill Hetw.i, 

* vcry plcafant City, guarded with a ftrone 
Jr»«lc on the Top of a HM, and becamc 
.nc bcat of an Archbifhop whcn G™« fcll 
vo? cihc IIands oí" thc T*rksy " bcinS rcmo- 
JU duthcr beforc cJic Jatc Conqucfts of thc 

mpcror LcopoM; upon which Occafion it 
** madc thc Mccting'Piacc of the States of 
Jfwj!»?.    Thc Crown of Hmigary> fo nmcli 

th i"1>d «y t!,c Nativcs
3 

is kept in onc of 
»c i«our ílrong Towcrs of the Caftlc.    Thc 

to íf5 haVC uíu,^d the Cí"»edral bclongíng 
» tfle Lttthtram. Thcy liave licrc thc íame 

range vyay of eXccuting their Majefadors 
a P Seoth»*h a "d at il/f/a in Lorrainy with 
t? tf»gine likc a Maid.   A Coach comes hi- 
thj ivcry Dayfroni rtmta> T|ic s"ccs of 
2 Tk oumry»'eonfifl: of, i. Tiic Prclatcs: 
u L hc Barons: 3. Thc Gendcmcn:   4. Thc 
and'n-T°wns' Thc 1>rcIíltes> Archbiíhops, 
^ a Biíhops, are feeular Princes as in Ger- 
TV^A and do tJleir IIo,liaSc as Scculars. 
cdl ArchbiíhoP of Gran is their HcadChau- 
pr0r> Primatc of thc Kingdom, and by his 

• iace always Legatc of thc Papal Sce. 
of p au is abour Tliirty Milcs North-Eaít 
Zar íUr£> tIlC °n,y Univcrí'cy left ín #«»- 
Jevv'ír     t,ic Ycar HH» Twclvcjcws and 
ftifln Wcrc ^urnc a^vc ^crc ^or 'lílVH3g 
dríLi» a Chriílian Child, opening his Vcins. 
anrt klnJ? Part of his Blood while Jic cxpirM 
confrfíjrVÍng thc rcft for other Ufcs-   Thcy 
i\n Ci     lt was tlieir Cuftom to offbr 'thc 

°°a of a Chríftian to God once a Ycar, 
G 2 and 
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and chat was thc Tarn of the Jews of that 
City. _ 

Newbaufel is Thirty fix Milcs North-Eait 
of Tresburgy a handfcmc Town, with a largc 
Piazza ac the upper End where ftands a fine 
Tower. The Place is ímall, but vcry ftrong 
having Síx Baftions in the Form of a Star, 
with a largc Ditch full of Water, and a Fort. 
There are Two Gates, each guarded with 
a Half-Moon. There is alfo a Caftle, and 
in it a Church, wherein are many Figures 
of carv'd Wood, and fome Relicks of Note; 
buc being in the PoíTeffion of the Lutberans 
they are not regarded, though carefuljy 
prefervM, as they do in feveral Churches in 
Germany, viz. at Nuremberga MsigJeburg, H*' 
nover, &c. left by the Papifts. 

Great TVareJi», upon the Confines of Tra»' 
filvania, is ftrongiy fortified with Five Ba- 
ftions, and a Ditch waterM by the Kefler, f 
ftrong Caftle, and a Sort of a diítinft Ci* 
tadel. 

Stubn is noted for Scvcn Hot-BathSj vcry 
much frequented: Thc firft is the Noblemenj 
Ba ih, thc fecond the Gcntlemens, the chirí* 
the Countrymens, thc fourth theCountrV- 
womens, thc fifth th* Beggars, the íixth u>r 

íuch as are infected with theVenerealDiftenv 
per, and the feventh that of the Gypífcs. 
They are in a fine Plain furrounded witn 
Mountains, and are much of the fame De* 
gree of Heat as thc King's Bath in Englan*- 

EjfJ 
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Eflcck is famous for its Bridge i Fivc Míles 

£ng, and about Thirty Yards broad -3 it 
jtands over the Drave, a League above its 
^onfluence, wirh the Danube. It liad Ralis 
°n each Side, and Towers of Wood at evc- 
:y Quarter of a Mile. It conlifts of thick 
^aken Planks, fupfported by great Trees, 
pine or Ten in a Rank between every Arch, 
,? that it took up an incredible Quantity of 
^imber. It was burnt feveral Times, and 
^Pair'd again; But in the Year 1687 the 
■^ke 0f zurrai» pUt an £ncJ r0 this Work., 
Juining in few Days chc Labour of Eight 
"Oufand Men for many Months. Soon af- 

*er enfued the decifive Battle that put EJJêck 
nd the Bridge into the Hands ot the Ira- 

Perialifts^ ín whofe PofTeíIion it ftill con- 
guês. 

Rufai the Metropolis of Hungary is fituate 
^ver-againft P*/?, there being a Communi- 
pion by a Bridge of Boats half a Mile 
f°ng-   It ftands on a Hill, and was herero- 
ore very great and rich, until it fell into the 

^2nds of the Turks, who ruin'd moíl of its 
tately Houfes and Palaces. It is divided in- 

,° Upper and Lovver \ the Lower is weak, 
^ the Upper by its natural Situation is one 
f thç ftrongeft Forts in the World, and has 

í Very ftrong Caitle on the Weft. In the 
anrlVer ^own tnere are Eight hot Baths, and 
J}   a cold one, adornd very much by.the 

urks, who are great Lovets of Bathing. 

G 3 Grau 
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Grav, once thc Refidcncc of rhc Kings of 

Iluv£atyy is feated ín a fruitful Country af- 
fording gccac Quantity of gcnerous Wincs, 
beautify'd with fcveral flatcly Buildings, 
particularly a Caftlc, thc ArchbÍíhop's Pa- 
la cc, and a noblc Cathedrah Thc City i* 
very ftrong, divided into two Parts, and a 
Icparate Fort npon a Hill, íb that an Ene- 
my has three Tovvns to attack inítcadofonc 
Thc lower Town is defcndcd by two largc 
Towcrs, oncon the YVcft-fide, theothcron 
thc North facing t!ie Rivcr, and they are 
jom'd by a Wall fortificd with dívers Re- 
doubts, and a Ditch ilankd wíth hcwen 
Stone, belides n Terrais inclos'd with ftrong 
Paliíades, and four great Ravelins. 

^ Sbat is an Iíland fornVd by thc Danube, bc- 
ginning at Vresbur^ and cndmg at Cotnora* 
being 50 Milcs long, and 16 broad, divided 
and inrcríccted into many Parts by íeveral 
Chancls of rhc River ; thc Malecontcnt* 
pofted thcmíèlves in ir, bnt afrer fcveral En- 
connters wcre difpcrsM by General Ihipf, 
jíprti thc 3 o th 1704. 

Ntwíeríclis a pretty littlc Country-Town, 
remnrkablc ônly for a Chape! in it, with 3 

Red Pi n na cl c huilt by King Ricbarà the Firft 
of Englandy who was kcpr Prifoner \nJupr'iíl 

ín Iiis Rcrurn from thc Holy Land, whofc 
Raníòm bnilt thc Old Wall tíVunna. 

Spital is a IitclcA;illage in thc Mountaífl** 
riic Way to it being of a very great Afccirtj 

" íníbníuch^that you muft have two orthrcC 
Couple oí Oxcn, or many Horfcs to âr^ 

u? 
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?P your Calàfli. From lience to Mlchuf-ock 
|s one Mile, co Khgberg chrcc and a half, in- 
diíTercnt good way, to Coffenbttrg two Miles 
*nd a half, to Vrottcb one littlc Mile ; it is a 
fine large City; to Z.»;»» two Miles good 
Vvayalongthc Banks of a pleafant River, to 
Vraubet thrcc, fine way chrougli pleaunt 
Vai lies. 
. Gratz, lies on thc South of ali thefc Places, 
*c is thc Mctropolis of the Dutchy, 6o Miles 
^°uth-Eaft from Vhnna \ 'tis a neat City in a 
^ne fruitful Country, fortificd with a Wall 
jj^d Kamparts, and almoft imprcgnable by 
^cafon of a Caílle on a high Hiil, whieh 
^°niniandsthencighbouring Country. In the 
^uke's Paiace there is a pretty good Library, 
^Jfifting of two Rooms vcry wcll ftock'd 
Jjfh prmted Books and Manufcripts: in a 
Gallcry is a Rcpofirory of Curioíities, with 
Í Colíedion of American and Inâtan Idols. 
jnc Jcfuits have herc a Collcge richly cn- 
^>wcd with great Privjlcgesjwhere they givo 
*-p-'grces in aílFaculties, and haveabundance 
p' ^ciiojnrs. This Town is the Governour s 
* fcec of Refidence,as it wasformerly offome 
^chdukes, wlio took their Titlc from it. 

jndttiburg is a   fair and weli built Town 
011 the Bruiks of thc River Mucr, noted for 
!*o great animal 1-airs; the Duke of Surta 
^ a Paiace herc, little inferior to that of 
fr.at^ wfterc his Dcpnty rclides.   The Je- 
UJts have a College cndow'd with the Re- 
enues  of a Dominican Monaítcry:   The 

L°untry about eight Englífi Mijes down the 
G ^ JUver 
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River ísvery pleafant and fruitfiil; the Peo- 
pie very poor, and mighty dirty in thcif 
Cloaths and Diet, many Dumb and Deaf 
namrally, and are very fubje& to fwelling 
Throats, fuppos'd to be occaíionM by the 
Snow-water which they ufe for their drink. 
They eat a Sort of JSeans and Peafe, which 
in other Countrics Hogs are fed with. It 
is 40 Miles diftant from Grattt,. 

St. Vàtis a wal]'d Town, and has 6 Chur- 
chesj.in the Piazza is a remarkable Foun- 
tain with a Bafon of white Marble madeout 
of one Stone, about 5- Fathoms in Circum- 
ference. In fight of chis Town there are 
four remarkable Hills3 with a Chapei on 
each of them ; to ali thefc, upon a certain 
Day inthe Ycar, the Inhabitantsgo onFoot 
out of Devotion, though in its Performance 
they muft travei in Mifery about Thirty 
Miles. 

• From hence to Maupreuch are two Miles, 
good wa}', to Tkvt two Miles, Partof the 
way which is pretty good., being along by * 
Lake/rom whence ro Filia there are ; Miles j 
ir is a pretty large Town with good Buiid- 
ings, but low j to HcUeftaJt two Miles very 
bad way • the Town is bur litcle, and feenij 
very poor; from thence to Trevífa the Road 
is very bad. 

Cljigcnfurt, the chief Town of Caríutbifi» 
is a ffir Four-fquar'd Place, inclos'd with a 
handíbme Wall, and very broad Ramparcs, 
at each Comer there is a Baftion, and one 
in çhc raiddlc of each Curcain ; the Strects 

-' are 
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Jr#e uniform and ftréight; thcrc is alfo a fine 
Víazza in the middle, beautificd by the Ln- 
tàtrfins wheh they had th is Country • it is 
a(tarn'd with a Column of Marblc, a Starue 
°f the Emperor, and anobleFountain inthe 
toidft'• upon the Column ftands the Statue 
°f the Virgin Mary> over againft which 
thete is a large prodigtous Dragon made out 
?' one Stone, Hercules with his Club ftand- 
]£g before it, which the common People 
ftink to be the Statue of a Boor, or Coun- 
Jfyman, that kill'd the íaid Dragon in thefe 

Valma nova is one of the largeft,- and moft 
i^fiular Fortifications that I obferVd in my 
graveis; it has nine Baftions, each bearing 
j^e Name of fome Noblc Vtwtian; there is 
hardly any Execption againft them btit their 
J?und Ears : On each Curtain there are two 
^-avaliers, the Rampart is muchhigher than 
ÍJe Wall, upon which are planted ioo good 
Ijeeesof Ordinance, and there are many 
i^ore ready upon ali Occafions: The Ditch 
js 5o Paces broad, and 12 decp, kept dry, 
Caftit íhou'd injure their dccpCellárs, and 
fcjjder the Town lefs healrhful. The Piazza 
's beautified in the Front with the Dome of 

, J^Church, and with divers Statues and O- 
ppsks_ finely gilded; in the middle of the 
rlacc is fixed a Standard over a triple Wall, 
fom whenee one may fce the three Gates 
^d fix Strcets quite through the Town; in 

,nÇ Middle of the Bridge there is a Draw- 
r,<*ge made with fuch Artífice,  that the 

Sen- 
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Sentinel may ( vvhcn lie difcovers »ny For- 
ces coming ) only by touching a cerram Xron, 
draw up the Bridge. Thore is a Cut fiom 
the Se;i to the Town cnpable of receiving 
good VciTels. lt is cftccniM one of the No- 
bleft Fortilications ín Europa. 

SélfizJwrg is 6o Miles Eaft by South from 
Muntch, and $o South-weft bom Paffàw; it 
is a very fair, vvell built and fortificd City, 
ndorn'd vvith an Univerfity and a ftately Pa- 
lace for its Archbiíhop, having an impreg- 
nable Ca file on a Hilí, and one of the molt 
nngnificcnt Cathedrals in Ewtfe, The Arch- 
biíhop is a Prinee of the Emptre, and by his 
OíTice Legate to theSee of Rotne mGermany) 
lie fits on the firft Nench nexc to the Eiectors. 
Tlic great Hall belongíng to the Caftle is 
wcll worth a Travcllcr's View, as alio the 
Galleiies, Tapeftries, and che Chambers oí 
Raritics. ThcGardens andOrchards abound 
wicli Pomegranates, Figs. and other eboice 
FiHiic; butthe Archbifiiop'sPleafure-Garden 
is at Fhllcribrmi, a Milc diftant, where there 
are JMobie Water-works wich abundance ot 
ítrangu Beafts, Fowls, Fiflies, &c. of nll.Sorts, 
and ac tlie ftirchcr End cwocurious Profpe<íts 
from two lloufesof Pleafure. The Pubiicf* 
Inns are fo fpacious, that they are capable 
of receiving the greateft Princcs of the Em- 
pire with tlicir Auendance. 

Ililiei» is two Gcrmíw Miles from Salt**- 
burgt famoiís for imploying a great Mtiltituds 
of People in its Salt worUs. 1 vvas told, 
that iu the Year 1CÓ2. there vvas found in a 

Sair 
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jjalt-pit 6000 Fooc Dccp, in thc middlcof a 
Jard Rock of Salt, a human Body with its 
^nibs, Hair, Cloaths, &c. uncorrupted, 
jvnich, by its antiquc Drcís, íèems to have 
la»i tlicrc fome Ages; it is attcfted by íèvc- 
|jj»  Auchors.,   as   Nicholfon, Megijler and o- 

Ratubom is 60 Milcs from Municb North 
"VEaft, and ;i Milcs Nortli-Eaft from fe- 
WJtaJr; it is fortificd with good Walls, Bul- 
)?arks and Trenchcs.    There is a  flateiy 
pone-Bridgc ovcr thc   Dant<6e  1091 1-oot 
.?jjg> and 59 broad, having if largc Archcs. 
' nc Town is fair, large, populous, and wcll 
,Ul1]. adorriU  witVa magnifiecne ojd Ca- 

Jpcdral, anda ftarely Caftlc 5 chercís iuthe 
Vj'V«edral a curious Pi&ure of St. Vetcrm a 

b»P, and another  very confidcrablc 011c of 
?e!firft Miflion of the Apofties. 
. The Dict caufes great JLufter to this City, 
^»s not to be callcd in any.othcr Place in 

trm<it}yy this being thc  fitteft for thc Ac- 
omoda tion of fuch a Noblc Convcntion. 
lhe  Vice-Marfha)   takcs carc   to provide 
j.Çdgings for  Pcrfons refpe&ively to their 
{pfcnity, and fees that ai! Things bc broughc 
of A £r at a J'uft Pricc 5 chac the Hall or Piace 
ia uCmhly bc furni^'d and adorn'd fuitable 
o the Dignity of the Pcrfons ccnven'd, and 
£l a fpccial Eyc and Rcgard to thc publick 
c
Ie£y-    By this Diet thc great Conccrnsof 
'rJ»*»y are much fecur'd,  and  thc Peace 
"d.Quiet thereof eftabliíhU   Their Seats 
e m a large and ftatcly upper Room in thc 

Tovvn- 

are 
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Town-hall richly bung with curíous Tape- 
ftry; the Emperor's Throne is cover'd with 
Cloth of Gold3 and the Chairs and Benches 
of othcr Princcs and States with Cloth of 
Silver, Velvetj Satin, according to their íe- 
veral Qualicies. 

Vajfaw is feated on the Confluence of the 
T>amth3 with che Inn on one Side^ and the 
lltt on the other; ío that chefe three Rivcrs 
divide it into three parts^ WJC Vaffaiv íb pro- 
perly calPd, on the South-fide of the Da~ 
vube, and on the Weft of the Inn ; Inftadt on 
the Eaft-fide of the Inn3 and South-fide of 
the Danube; and Ilfiadt on the North-fide of 
the Danube, and the Banks of the Il(l. 

It is a rich, populous and trading City, 
6o MilesEaft South-Eaft from Ratisborie, and 
68 from Vitrina, near theFrontiersof Aufiria. 
The Churchcs and publick Buildings are ye- 
ry Stately, buf the private Houfes buiítwith 
Wood: It is remarkable for many Meetings 
pfthe Gtrman Princes, particularly for that 
wherein the Peacc was concluded in i^S1» 
by which the Proreftants were allow'd the 
free Exercife of their Rcligion with the 
Confent of Charla the fth then Emperoror 

Ingolfiaât is a Town very ílrongly fortified 
both by Nature and Art3 and has a noblc 
Caftle with very ftrong Watts, which ena- 
bled it to fuftain a long Siege of the Prote» 
ítents in i ^ó.and gave rhe firft Checkcothe 
Progrefs of Gufiavm AdolfhttsfvYiQ laid íiege to 
ir in vain Anno 1632. Ic ftands on thcNorch- 
'■ fictè 
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jjdcof che DanuUy over which it has a fine 
Brtdge. Icftandsabour4j MilcsalmoftNorth 
^n\ Munkhy and 32 South-wcftfrom&tf//^ 
bG»e3 built by a Tribe of the Suevi, call'd 
dngeli, and from chence calt'd Angelofi a diumt and by Corruption Ingolfisdt. 
. Nuremberg is onc of thc fineft Cicies I faw 
j° Germany; moft of che Houfes are of Free^ 
^one, and fíx or feven Storics high, feveral 
?ng paintcd on the outfide, and adornd 

Vvith gilded Balis on the Top, are very a- 
êreeable to thc View. Thc Town is very 
Populous, although in a barren Country, 
JJjthout a navigable River. The three beft 
Murches are the Hofpital-Church, St. Latt- 
>"<«ce, very large wich rwo high Steeples in 
l^e Fronte and St. Sebafitam the beft of the 
*hrce , in this therc is a Crucifix of Wood 
j^uch efteem'd. Thc Caftle ftands upon a 
J^gh Hill, from whcnce the Town makes a 
Jjandíomc Shew; in itareobfervable a very 
^epWelIjtheEmpcror^ChapeljhisPiaure, 
Jfd thofe of ali thc Eledors, good Nighc 
Jeces, and onc of a Man behind a vvhite 
jranfparenc Curtain, very well exprefs'd • 
*JC Armour of the great Sorcerer, and the 
^arks of his Horíè's Feet whcn he lcap'd 
JJ''the greac Dicch. The Inhabitantswear 
* aiífcrcnc Habic from the reíl of the Ger~ 
*?ns i and no Placc has a greacer Number 

^ Artificers in Steel, Iron, Brafs, Ivory and 

C^f/, the ordinary Reíldence of the Prince 
Hcffc-Cfljftl, is fcatcd in a plçafant and • 

rich 
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rich Plain upon the Banks of che River Fuji 
da, 6o Miles Sourh-wcft from fíazttcver; it 
is fortified with íbong Walls, broad Duches* 
a good Citade), but the Fortifications are 
irregular, thc Town wcll built, thc Palacc 
of hcwcn StonCjhcautifuI both wirhout and 
wíthin, having a large Court inche middle. 
Thcre are cwo Riding-houfes for managing 
the great Ilorfe, fine Gardcns with eurious 
Founcains.   The Aríènal is a great BuiJding 
whercin thcre are Arms for 2çooo Mcn, and 
undemeath 200 Canons, fome being fixry- 
two Pounders: I íaw thcre Muskets which 
under the Rammers have Dares that fpring 
out of the End of the Piecc as íòon as it is 
difchargM.   One may fee from thc Palacc 
fíxty Towns, a Profpect not to be match^ 
anywhcrc.   The Library is very well fur* 
niftYd with Books and Curíofities:  Thcre 

' are in the City  íbur Churches, in  the O* 
thcdral are the Monumcnts of the Land* 
graves. 

Mhfbeiw is a Vil!age about nine Mite* 
North from Hocfltuh, famous for the takintf 
of twcnty Bactalions of Foot, and twelvc 
Squadrons of Dragoons (after a ftour Re* 
ftílancc )  by thc Earl of Orkmy and thc 
Lords Cutts at the Batele ofHocftadt. 

TToeftxAt bclongs to thc Duke of Ntwbur& 
it isdefended by a ftrongCaftle, and famou* 
for  thc   mcmorable  Victory   obtaínM  b)' 
Pr ince Eugene and the Duke of Marlbotaw 
over Counc Tallard and Marfi», with theE' 
leftor of BavarUy Anno 1704, in MemoO' 

01 
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°' which therc is a Noble Pillar cre&cd in 
clíc FicU of Battle wich an Infeription up- 
on it. r v 

, bona-wtrty on the North fide of thc Danut>ey Isdefcnded by a ftrong Caítle inditfcrcntly 
Iortificdj and continucd íb till the Yean6o7. 
Jjhcn ít was profcib'd for cmbracing thc 
4 r°teílant Reiigion. 

Near it llands Schdletnbcrgy famous for thc 
^efeat of the Frcncb and liavarians% chicíiy 
°wing to the Couragc of thc Brltams. 

Neiuburgy on thc bouth-fidcofthc Danubc* 
lz Miles. Weftward of Donaii>erty is notcd 
.°r a Statuc of the Virgin, knovvn common- 
y j>y thc Name of cur Laây ofNcwburg, to 
hich thc Superftitious aícribe Miraclcs. 

4 hc chicf Trade of this Town is in Winc, 
y^ich is fold weckly in the publick Markets. 
i"c Duke has a great Revenue from the 
4°H of VeíTcls that pafs up and down thc 

a*t<bey over which there Js a Bridgc. 
n "ff&burg is a frec Imperial City, encom- 
pa's'd with  a  ftrong  Wall, bcyond   which 
c

v£
cre is a Ditch 2j Paccs broad, fill'd with 
ater from a littlc Rivcr that runs through 

^.cTown; tlicrc are bcfides fine Ramparts 
ltJ) 11 Baftions, FauíTcbrays, a good Coun- 

er'Carp, fevcral Half-Moons before thc 
•~urtains, ali fac*d with Brick, andCavalicrs 
^íomcofthe BaíHons ali along the VValls, 
' "Q within thc Town ; thc Soídiers of thc 
. j^rifon have pretry Barracks aífignd them. 

Ilc City is largc and populous ,• thc Terri- 
°rV contains forty Bailiwicks and Lordíhips. 

The 
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The Magiftrates are half Luthcrans, ha" 
Vapfts, and theirCommon-Council has i?° 
of cach. The publick Buildings are Mag- 
nificenc, but thc Glory of che Town is chac 
caird Tbc Fuggery, which confifts of fevcrai 
ílacely Streecs and fair Paiaces built by che 
Noblu Family of thc Fuggm, inhabited b)' 
poor People who have a great Penfion frota 
rhat Illuítrious Famity. The Town-hall i| 
fecond to that of Amferdam, The Arfcna» 
onc of the beft furniíh'd in Germany. The 

Secrct Gace is a curious Entrance into thc 
Town ; a Horfeman may go out and in ac 

ali Hours of the Night, paying Six Stivers, 
and two for a Footman. Thc Jcws are eoir 
ftVd to afcparate Place, andforevery Houf 
they ftay in other Parts of thc City, are o- 
bligM to pay a Florin; chey makc Chains & 
Steel fo very fine of a Span long, ^: 

when they put it about the Neck of a Fle3j 
it will lift it up when it leaps, and they fcU 

them for 10 Stivers. Their Organ is ver/ 
rcmarkable, it was i.% Ycars a making, beinfí 
9: Fooc hlgh,and 28 broad; it has 16 Pair°* 
Bellows, and abovc 3000 Pipcs of puré EC 
lijli Tin, the largeft of which is 40 Inche* 
in Circumference, and aboVc 13 in Dian^ 
ter. They fay,the Cathcdral ( wherein chej* 
Organs ítandj was m Ycars a buildinS' 
Thcrc is a vaft Number of Rotttm Moj^' 
ments in and about this City, a famous l>1' 
brary, many noblc Fountains with Bra 

Srarues of diffcrent Figures, and fomeofc,lv 

Emperors. .1 r j Muni'* 
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P Muttltb is thc chicf City of Bavaria, and 
■^cfidence of the Elcclor; ic ítends about 
„ Miles from Infpwck, one of the moíl plea- 
^nrí ricli and populous Cicies of Qermany; 
P. í*r runs through many of the Streecs, 

p«ieh jnakes thc richer Citizens have fine 
jOpntains, and Waccr-works in theirHoufes. 
Vs govcrn'd by a Common-Council of 26, 
í^crcof r2 are call'd the Outer-boufe, and 
?e reít thc Inner; over ali chere are íix AI- 

j)Crií,enj as Superintendants, who ufually are 
etfons of good Excra&ion. 

1 ^ ,e m°ft remarkable Building is the E- 
e?or's Palace, a Royal Stru&ure, fit to re- 

a?i'Ç the greaceft Monarch in Europe, u/ith 
enHi ^ttendants and Guards: Ic would be 
ali L    t0 &*ve a Parcicular Defcription of 

the Curiofiries in it, of rhe noble Foun- 
t,
lr)s> the feveral Water-works andGrotcoY, 

p^ famous Library ; the Jefuits College is a 
rincely Fabrick,   nexc to  the Efcurial in 

l?à re.ckon'd thc ft«elieft: This is thc 
P lrclt City in Germany in my Opinion ,• thc 
AQ?ts are broad and regular; in the Ele- 
*?r.s Gardens rhere are a vaft Number of 
lik°C*rtreeSí EltroPe can hardly produce the 
W Stalks an(1 F,owers' There is an 
S Nunnery, in rhe Church whercof 
pWiPrayers are faid. The Parlour of 
0f ^Pcôives is cxtremely fine, but thc Hall 
c„ j^iquities brought hither from Rowet ex- 

C^f ali che reft. 
Pi A      RreatHall is full of rare hiílorical 

tUres,  thc Sacred çn the one Side,. and 
H che 
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the Profane on the other ; the Furnícurc C>f 
the Palaee Is rich beyond Imagmation; ifl 
the Treafury rhere are vvholc Services oi 
Çold, a vaít Number of Pcarls, DÍamonds> 
Rubics, and other precíous Stones: Among 
che Raritíes there is a Cherry-ítone wUJ} 
140 Heads diítihâly engraven upon ic, ano 
a Boac of Palm-tree Wood turnd into 3 
Stone ; towards wharever Síde a Man caík 
his Eye in rhis Palaee he fees fomething ex- 
tremçly delightful. 

Kôffftein is 7 Miles North-Eaft from Jnfpritck 
upon the Rivcr I»», poíTcfs'd by the Duke 
of Bavarta by Aeetdent in the Year 170$- 
for cwo Houfes ncar one of the Baftions be- 
ing fet on Firc by the Imperial Garifon witb* 
in ro prevent their being a Shclter to the 
Eneniy, ,the Wínd' drove the Fíames vpo*1 

two Powder-Towers which tliereby wçfe 

immediately blown up, and carried wítb 
them the beft Pare of the Baftion ; but aftef 

the Rcdu&ion of B&vaúa in the followifl£ 
Ycar, ir return'd to the Emperor. 

Infprtíck ftands 66 Miles North-Eaft from 
Trtnt in Italy, a welj built Town, efpcciallV 
the Suburbs, wherc there are many ftatciy 
Houfes; ic is featcd in a fertile Valley, p0' 
pulous enough, and has a Noble Caíllc a»^ 
good Buildings; herc is the famous Mofl3' 
ftery of Wrfden, rhc.Monksfiy,. cheír Foun* 
der was a Prinee of a Gigantick StaturSj 
tvvelve Foot and a half high; they preten^ 
ro íhcw his Tongue, which is three Sp31.1 
and a half long, keeping ic as a valuab,c 

Rclich' 
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^eliek. The Monaftery is encompafs'd vvicli 
* wall fixteen Foot high, whieh, they fay 

oTr kfÇcd c>ver by a Stag, whcn clofeíy 
Purfucd by Dogs fome Ycars ago. 

Pcnteba, 7hoãtfcay and   Vemtiana upon the 
?IVer Mí* are the exaft Confines between 
"e VmttUn and  Imortal Dominions:  on 

_.ne Side of the Bridge Jive fofo»,,  fub- 
£« to the VtnttUm \ ond on the other Ger~ 

«*/, rubfed to the Emperor; on one Side 
"eir Buildings, Manner of Living, emptv 

^ooms, large Windows, and Iron-Bedfteds 
."evv them to be hallam \ on the other Side 
"jmediately their  Stoves, highcr Bedftcds 
cather-Beds one o ver another, íquare  Ta- 
A   and  rheir Bafon and   Towe! by  the 
£?'!,   declare   them   t<* be Gerwavs: The 
j)
riage it felf is half fofo» half Germ™, one 
J^ being built with Stone, and the other 

tn Trces laid overafter che Gtrynan Fafhion 
rnakíng Bridges. 

,  When you come from Gerwanu you muíl 
^Provided with aPalTportof Health, for 
not hA?     me fore'd t0 go baek,  having 
ob  nad thatCaution; otherwife they would 
forruCr,yOU ,COrkecp >'our Q-uarentine, OP 
t0 

y u*ys> before y°u faould be permitted 
is a

CnteJ; lnt0 the *W'*» Terricories, whieh 
íbrr'im erabíe Confinement vvhere you are 
neirl/   emertain,c,>  and pay extreme dear; 
6n/Jler do chey givc fueh as are in rhat c°n- 
Wn"í any Viauals, but on the End or 

'5 role, as if they róally had the Plag 
ofa 
ué. 

Hi Fro m 
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From Vontebo to Refuta is Thrce Mile? 

thro' Mountains, along the Tajamento, crot- 
fing in the Way Four Bridges. From thence 
to Vcnfon Two Milcs, we were ferried over 
a Mile and a half from the Tovvn. ToBoj- 
fitai there is but half a Mile, and from thence 
to Fauâe Three; further to Conciliam Two 
Miíes, from whence you are ferried over in 
a largc Boat to    • 

Trevifo, which is but Four Miíes diítant; 
It gives its Name to the Country. It is 3 
very handfomc, large, and pleafanr, Tovvn, 
adornM with good Houfcs. It is vaulted 
ali along the great Street, which affords a 
great Convenicncy to waík under. Here 
are fine Churches, Towers, and Fountains. 
T,he Country is pUmiful, chiefly in Fruir 
and VVínc. - 

Maeftre is Two Mílcs diftant from Trrvtj°> 
a very pretty Tovvn, 'and the beft Place o| 
Accommodation for fuch as intend to travei 
into Germauy by 7/ro/and Carintbia, or into 
Avfivia by Friuli, and likewife for thofe rh»' 
intend to makc the Tour of Jtaly. Heretf 
the fame Convenicncy of walking under 
Vau Its, as in Trevifo. 

From hence to Vemce they count nbouj 
Two Miies by Watcr, in a very convenien* 
Sort of Boat, ca!l'd Gtmâolai in a fine large 
Canal, on cach Side of which, hair the 
Way, is a very pleafant Champaign Coun- 
try. Upon the Way fome Sbyrrhis,. or V1' 
ficers, mcet yon, that fcarch yonr Tninks» 
but not very ftrickly, and if you have any 
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Thing proliibited, in giving thcm a fmalt 
Matter they vvill take no Nocice. The Ci- 
ty has neithcr Gates, Walls, nor Citadel; 
ar,d yet cannot be faid to be weak. Here is 
? greater Number of Lovely Women rhan 
lí\ any Placc in Ewope. AU the Strcets are 
^arrow and erooked, but fo ctean, that one 
^y vvalk a vvhole Year over themwithout 
Çeeting wirh any Dirt. When you viffc the 
íreafure of St, Mark, they will íhew you 
atoong othej- Things a Stone, whieh they 
Pretend to be the íàme that yielded Water 
2} the Jraelites when they were oppreís'd with 
■Ahirft in the Wildcrnefs. If this be true, 
^e muft allow that Rock a Power to multi- 
Çjy its Kind; for it is ítill to be fcen in rhe 
■^efarts of Arábia, as I have been told by fe- 
rral eredible Perfons. 

The Ducal Palaee is a magnificent Stru- 
^ure, and has many noblc Appartmencs for 
the Doge, and the feverai Councils and 
Courts. There is alfobelonging to it a littlc 
■^rfcnal with Arms for a Thoufand Meu, 
the Fire-Arms being ready charg*d_, and the 
*words and Pikes ío plac'd, chat by pulling 
* String they fali down in Order ro be taken 
UP< This is for the Security of the Doge 
?Jd Senate in eafe of any Plot or Surprize. 
^"C Church of $t.Mark is nn ancient, folid3 9íld mafly Strufture, with Five low Domes 
Sover*d vvith Lead: The Fronc has Five 
^ates adorn'd with Columns of Porphyry 
**\& ríneMarble; and over ali is aGallery 
^th Balífters along the Front. Upon Four 

H ; Pcdeftals 
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Pedeítals ovcr the gteateft Gate are placa 
Four ílatcly Horfes of Braís gílt, whcreof 
the WorJunaníhip is incomparabie; They 
vvere preícnted to $tero9  to be put to the 
Chariot of the Sun for an Ornamcnt to his 
Triumphal Arch after the Roma»; had over- 
come the Varthians.    The Trcafuty confift* 
of Relieks counted facred,  and the Keys 
are  kept  by a Procurator of St. Martin 
They pretend to have the Body of that Saint» 
and the Original of his Gofpel writ by him- 
felf, Tome of our Saviour's Blood, and fome 
of the Thorns wherewith hc was crown'd>on2 
of whieh ali the Senators do woríhip upo*1 

jiJbweJneflay.     Among  the richeft Thintf 
of the Treafury are TvvclvcGolden Croífe 
adorn'd wíth precious Stones, Twelve Gol- 
den Crowns of greatWeight, Six largc Ru* 
bies,  the   biggeft   of   which vvcighs Si* 
Ounces, the Crown pr Cap with which the 
Doge is crown'd, fet with the richeft Jewds 
«nd Pcarls of unknown Value, &c.    Thc. 
Steeplc is very rcmarkablc, from the Top o{ 
which none of the Canal can be feen (tltf 
in great Numbers) by reaíbn of thcNarroW- 
nefs of the Streets. " • . 

The Rcpublick is under an Ariftocraticfl1 

Government, the Sovcreignty of the Sta*e 

being lodgM in the Nobility, or. certaí*1 

Numbcr of Familics enroll'd in the Goldefl 
Book,  cal rd   the Regifter of the Vtuéf 
Kobles.    The young Womcn of Qualitf 
are kept in Monaftcries, never feen abro*" 
but difeuis'd:  and thçir Swcet-hearts afô 

- fearce 
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[c3rcc állowM to fec them until thc Day or 
Marriage, and rhen they earry thcm home, 
and lock them in a Roonr, keeping them 
^cre, wherc they have fome Vifits of 
ltair Husbands ; neither are they permitted 
t0 go outj except it be to Church, or in 
trie Time of thc Carnaval, and always have 
Çne or Two Mátrôns or Spies after them. 
Jhc Palaces are fo nurricrous, that they are 
[ufficient to adorn Ten Cities, being Four 
hundred in Number, and on rhe great Ca- 
naI alone there dre at leaft Two hundred3 
Miich feem to out Rival one another, 
a^orn'd with fine Courts, Anticourts, deli- 
cious Gardcns, Fountâins, Grotto's, and ai! 
other Embelliíliments. 

When the ReJott^ or Gaming-Houfcs, are 
°Pen in Carnaval Time, prodigious Sums 
Qf Money are loft ar Baftct. None are admit- 
íjti into thefe Houfes but fuch as are mask'd< 
Thc Nobles kecp the Bank, and relieve one 
jjnother from Morning till Night, who feem 
°uHittle concerfi'd when they lofe a Thou* 
rand Shekins by one Ca rd, no more than 
jyhen they win but one^by another. I have 
'eçn the Bank broke twíco or thrice; but 
.c°u!d never kc the leaft Sign of Difconíent 
1|| the unfórtunatc Nobleman thar kept it. 
They will pláy with che Lofer upon his 
Word tô the Valuc of Ten choufand Ducats, 
Jjich are1 always pun&ually raid ncxc 

Morning. 
• i 
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Thcre is a prodigious Numbcr oí Gôndola h 

bcing about 2^000 • and the Dcxtcrity o| 
thc Boat-Mcn is almoft ineredíblo^ for tho 
the Canais are narrow, and in fevera] Placcs 
crofs oneanothcr3 yet they feldom or never 
run foul of one anocher; to avoid ir, rhey 
givc Warning to thofe that are wíthin thc 
Reach of their Voicc, who anfwer in a Dí- 
aleft only known to themfelvcs, fuch asPretu 

.Prawij Sids wbich they underftand fo wcll> 
that they turn their Gôndolas, and pafs wirh' 
out touehing one another. Hcre is kept 
the fineft and richcíl Fair in Europe in the 
Place of St. Mark3 and in the BrogUos The 
Sbops are rank'd with fuch a harmonious 
Proportion and Umformity, that one vvould 

■ imagine that if was a City builr on Purpofè 
for Pleafure. It is the Cuftom of the Placc, 
duríng the Carnaval and Fair^ that any M*11 

may ask the laft Favour of a Woman whom 
hc finds alonc with a Vizard-Mask. Th? 
whole Carnaval, and thc Feftival after A^ 
ccnfíon-Day, is fpent in Maskerading: An" 
ai! that While there feems to be a new Re' 
publick form'd in thc Midft of thc ochef* 
There is an univcrfal Changc in the Habita 
Cuftoms, and Laws: Ali Marks of Superio- 
rity andDiftinífcion are forgotten, or ar leatf 
ncglcâed: Ali Perfons feem to be cqual: 
Reípcd, Conftraint, Ceremony, Care, and 
Bufincfs., are baniíVd from Society, andara 
fueceeded by Joy, Liberty, and an agrec 
able Sort of Folly, 

.2 Vou 
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You may have a Gontlola wich Two Men 

J* SmélAré (which is Three Shillings and 
?ixpence Englijh Money) a Day. The Wafh- 
jPgispreccydear, and fpoilstheLinen muchj 
for if you don'c pay a great Priee they 
^11 waíh with Salc Water co fave che buy- 
lfig of Freíh. Wood is alfo very dear, and 
*j°ught by the Pound. When you go to fee 
lhe Arfenaíj a Gold Ducar will pay for as 
many perfons as you pleafe to carry aiong 
*ith you. 
if you intend to go to Rowe, and have not 

* Caleíh °f your own, you may agree wich 
^Votturw at Fourteen Duears each for ali 
* hings, and Buwa Mamba. Here you may 
Provide your íèlf at a cheap Rate with The- 
JJf9«f or Kí»/Ve-Treaele, Lids for Boxes with 
* «cures, Tooth-piek Cafés, Powder of Vi- 
Ect* fine Silk Stuffs, and Handkerehiefs • 
Iltawifç with Stoekings, if you don't intend 
10goto Nnplej, where rhey are cheaper. 

£rom henee to Chioufa are eounted Twen- 
l| five Italian Miles. We went by Water 
?tong an Iíland Eighteen Miles in Length, 
líj,3 Chanel feparated from the Sea by a fine 
j^e: The Inhabirants are ali Water-Men. 
í}ere are very good Oyfters to be had. 
^ence to3 
pbehcnto are Fifcy Miies: We enter'd the 
^ana[ Biancoí which comes from the Aâigt\ 
*nd when we gor out we enter'd into Po. 
frende: The Canai is about Sixteen Miles, 
^d We went the remai ning Thirty four up- 

on 
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on the Vo: We lay at a litclc Viílagô calfd 
St. Crepin : 

From hence we went Three Miles to fer- 
rara upon a little, but very plcafaiit, Canal. 
The Way by Land is very good alío. The 
Place is much dccay'd íince it carne into the 
Hands of the Popes: So that although ít bc 
a largc and handíbmc City, ít is ill people4 
and poor: It lias too many Houfes in Pró- 
portion to the Inhabitants. The Churches 
and Palaces are ftill magnifícent, chiefly th3É 
of the ancient Dukes, where the Popc's Le* 
gate now refides. ThcTownhoufe is a ftate- 
ly Edifice; as alfo is the Citadcl in a pret- 
ty good Gonditión, built by Pope Chwerf 
the Eighth to eurb the Inhabitants, and coft 
him 2000000 of Crowns-, but the reft of the 
Fortifications werc much ncgle&ed untií the 
late War. There is a Canal from the* Po hi- 
ther Six Miles long. 

Uivcttna is feated in an opcn Country up; 
on a River Thrce Miles from the Sea, tho 
formcrly it was joining to it, and was the 
beft Harbour the Romani had on the Mriancli. 
The IronRings, that were formcrly to faílen 
the Ships to, are ílill to be feen. .The Plainj 
round about Ít are reckon'd the moft frwtfijj 
ín Itulj. It was formcrly the Delight and 
Sanátuary of the Emperor Honorhts, and the 
Refidenee of fcveral Kings, and Exarchs, o* 
LieutcnantSi of the Eafíern Emperors. *c 

is now very ill peopled, and. the Houfes b«f 

inditferent,  and   their   oncé  magnifícent 
Churchtf 
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Churehes in a decaying Condition: The 
^athedral is fupported by Sixty íix Pillars of 
Grecian Marble. There is in the Chureh of 
^•Vitalis a Pillar fearee to be match'd any 
*nere, containing in it almoft aJl precious 
^tones. The Archbiíhop*s Cathedra] is" a 
noble Strudure. 

^rezzo is about Thirty feven Milcs South- 
taft from Flortfice, a very aneient Town, 
^ builtj noted for its Earthen Wnre, forthc 
g»rth of the Poet Artth, (call'd theScourge of 
* rwces, beeaufe of his Satyrs,) anã of GuiAo 
ttl* Mufíeian, a Bemdittine Monk, vvho in~ 
Vented the Muíieal Notes about the Yeaf 
*5>28, taking them from the firft Syllablèsof 
l!je Hynm of St. John the Baptift, fung iri 
tJíe Roman Cburehcs, viz,. 

vi yueant laxify Etmuli tuortim 
Rtfonare fibris Sohe polluti 
Mira gefiorum ta bit reatttm 

St.-Marino, about Nine Miles from Rimitti, 
*a imallTown, buc very ftrong by its Situa- 

Jjj>n on a high Moumain : It lias Three Ca- 
JJIes wíthin its Walls, govcrnd by Two 
^aPtains, who are ehang'd every Six Months, 
"?der the ProceÃicm of the Pope. Ali its 
Afrritories eonfift of one Mountain abone 
|>;ne or Ten Miles in Circuit, and con- 
^nmg Four  Villages,   Eighc  Corn-Mills, 
tív  rTwo   Povvder   ones-    The   Arnls   of n,s iniall Commonwealth are Thrce Tol- 

era 
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crs on a Mountain,  with this Motto ufl' 
derneath, 

Libertas perpetua. 

The Town is wall'd on one Síde, and the 
other is defended by a dreadful Precipicfc 
Their Government isby a Couneil of Fort/ 
(\ves of which Fifceen are Genrlemen, Fif* 
teen Tradefmen, and Fifteen Countrymcrti 
They continue during their Lives}- and when 
any one of them dies, anocher of the íàmf 
Rank is ehofen in his Place. They ehoofè 
Two Confuls every half Year, and Two 
Thirds of the Votes earry the Ele&iofl- 
The Streets are narrow, and the Houfè* 
mean. 

Immola is a pretty largeTown ín a Cham* 
paign Country. Ali rhe Women hefe weaf 
little Straw-Hats, !ike Earthen Diíhes. Frorfl 
henee to5 

Fayenfa are Twelve Miles: The Way 1$ 

very fine, the Town very long3 and a Su* 
burb join'd by a Brídge. 

Wc traveird Twenty Miles through a finf 
Champaign Country ro Forli, or Fórum J^' 
from rhence ro Cezena, fTen Miles through 
a very pleafant Country: The City is largc> 
with a Caftle over it. We ferried over * 
Quarter of a Mile from the City^ and werrt 
on Twenty Miles further to, 

Rimwij formerly eall'd Arímínittm, a Iar£e 

City in 'a pleafant Country.   Here is a finc 

*•• poun- 
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Fouiuain in che Market-Plaee: The Tovvn- 
Hall is very beautiful, and newly builc ouc 
°f the Stones of an Amphicheacer. 

fteparting from henee we went Ten Miles 
torther" co La Catholica, the firft Five Mil es 
jta Road was very goodj but che reft bad. 
from chence to Vtfaro are Ten Miles more, 
Prettygood Way : In this Town areTwo 
í^arket-Plaees very large, wherein there are 
Tvvo very fine Fountains. Without che 
*own are to be feen feveral handfonie Pa- 
sces. ,From hence to, 
y^Fa»o are Ten Miles more of very good 
^ay, along the Gulf upon the Sands. The 
{ov/n is very large, and well forcified after 
r«e old Way. 

From henee we went to Sfagola, Twenty 
í^o Miles along the Sea-fidc. The Town 
1s Pretty large, and wcll built; the Cathe- 
Jjral very fine, the Pulpit whereof is very 
handfome. 
^■Ancona ftands Twenty two Miles from this 
* «ace : The Town is very ílrong; the Ha- 
Ve.!> formerly of greac Repute. Here is a 
íjjumphal Arch very confiderable.' We lay 
lwo Miles off. 
p.Prom this Plaee to Loreno are counted 
rjfihtcen Miles. The Avenues of whieh 
j'aee are extream pleafant by reafon of the 
°n£ and delightfu] Profpefts rhat are on 
íjjch Side of the Way; but going up to the 
r.0Vvn, the Road is very fteep. We met 
y^h many Beggars, vvho will not ask Alms 
r°r God or ChrifVs Sake, but for the Souli 

in 
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in Purgatory. The Town lies near thc 
Gulf of Vertice} upon a high Groundj pretty 
well fortified, but without a Guard. It i* 
noted partieularly for the Chape) of La Mt- 
Aona) or Our Lady, to which thc Pápift5 

£o in Pilgrímage troni ali Parts of Europa 
Thcy precend that the Angel deliver'd rije 
Meflage to the Virgin of hcr Conceprion in 
thac íame Chambcr, and that therc our Sa- 
viour was incarnated. It was (they fa)') 
tranfported by Angels (when the Turks bc- 
carne Mafters of the Holy Land) from W' 
zaretb ro Dalmatia3 and from thence hichef 
about Three Years and Seven Months aftef 
by the fame Angels, who plac'd it in a ¥<>' 
reft bclonging to a Widow call-d Loretto, 
from whenee the Town took irs Name. AÍ* 
ter aWhile it was tranfported after the fantf 
Manner a Mile further, ínto theMiddle et 
a Field poffefled by Two Brothers., whoquaf- 
rclling about thc Property and Titlc of fo 
Ít'was pleas'd to decide the Controverfy by 
removing into a neighbouring Highwa)'j 
where it now ftands. No Man of Senfe cafl 
believe fueh ridiculous Fables, but fuch aS 

are given tó ftrong Illufions. This littlc 

Houfe ftands in the Middle of a fpaciou* 
Church buiít fince, and is inelosM in a mag* 
nificcnt Café of White Marble, at half 3 

Foot Dilhncc from the Houfe it felf, far' 
rounded with Two Rows of White Marble 
Stacues, made by the beft Mafters: Thc 

uppermoíl reprefents the Sybills, and thc 
lowermoft thc ancient Prophets. ThcHou^ 

T l» 
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|? felf is of a harden'd Brick : Ic is almoft 
j^uare vvith a Window, and had anciently 
?ut one Door, but now ir has four. There- 
|n is a vaft Numbcr of Gold and Silver 
^atnps continually burning: At the upper, 
^nd there is a Silver Altar, and before it a 
*-amp of Gold, fo heavy that it is as much 
aj> Two Mcn can carry. On each Sidc of 
Jíjc Wall are Two large Branches of MaíTy 
^old, twifted like Corna Coda. The Window 
WQugh which the Angel is faid to entçra 
JJhen he faluted her, is adorn'd vvith Silver. 
^hind the Altar there is a large Iron Qratc 
Jjfofíing the Chapei, topart the Houfe from it. 
*nç Statue of Cedarof the Virgin vvith our 
^avíour in her Arms, both black, are faid 
fjí have been made by %i.Luke3 and brought 
jjither vvith the Crofs. ít has a Vali em- 
vroidcr'çl vvith Diamonds and Pearls, vatued 
!j Forcy thoufand Crowns: Upon theic 
**eads there are Two Crowns full of Dia- 
^nás3 given by Ànna of Aujíria, Queen of 
?**»«. Behind one of which there, are 
«efeVcifes: 

Tu Cafut ante meum chixiflí virgo Corona, 
Nunç Caput ecce tuutn nofira Corona tcgtt. 

•fpeNiche where the Statue ítandsisadorn'd 
«uh a Rain-Bow of precious Stones, In 
^0rti the Prefems of Jewels, and Services 
„0r the Altar of Gold,, Silver, and precious 
í^es, exceed ali «elief in Number and 
l*\ne: The Chapei and Treafury are full 

cm i çhc laft has a vaft Nurpbçr of Cup- 
board» 
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boards cover'd with Wire, where the ríchcft 
Prefcnts are kept. There is an Altar-Cloth 
valued at 140000 Crowns. They have the 
largeftand nobleftCellars in Italy, with pro- 
digioqs large Veílels of Wine for the Ac* 
commodatton of Prinees, Cardinais, Am* 
bafíadors, and òther grcat Men, as well & 
Pilgrims, who are fo numerous fometimesf 
that there has been bctween Eafter and WhHt" 
funtiiít 60 or 70000 Communicants, and fo 
Two DaysTime about the Nativity of ouf 
Lady 200000. 

The Apothecary's Shop is alíb very re* 
markable; among otherThings,for thegrea£ 

Pots ilanding round it painted by Rapbw 
Urí/MjWhich are of íucli Value, that a Frcncb 
Ambaftadoroflferd forFourof them (painted 
with the Pi&ures of the Four Evangelifls) 
Potstof Maflive Gold of the fame Size* 
but could not obrain them. 

The Town confiíts chiefly of one Street' 
In the greateíl Square there is a noble Foufj; 
tain of Marble, beautiíied with feveral Bra** 
Statues, and one of Pope Sixtm V. The 
Inhabitants chicf Livdihood is making and 
felling of Beads, Modais, and fuch like Tfl* 
fies.   Wc paid one Ducat onlv for íeeing all« 

From Loretto wc went to Recanata, Threc 

Miles diílant. ít is a long little Towflj 
featcd in a very fine Ghampaign Countr>'> 
where we íbmetimes rnet with pleafant Htrf^ 
Híllocks, and delightful Valleys, ali fui! o* 
Almond and Olivc-Trces. From hence t° 
Mflçertta are Fifteen Miles, thence to V*** 

cbirftf* 
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e***uarM Nineteeir in the Mountains,  the 
"'av being boch good and plçaíãnt, ali full 
°f Green Trees.   From whcncé vve proceed- 
ed to Font de la Drah, Eight Miles,  very 
Rood Way, coafting along the Mounrainsj 
*o  FavíxvelUy   in   the Mountains,   Fighc 
Jjiles; to Fulino Fifceen Miles, troublefome 

ay^  by reaíbn the Pavement being  of 
efy large Srones, and fteep, ic ís very un- 

eaty to  Men and Horíès.     From thence 
)Je advane'd Twelve Miles of very good 
Way t0> 

SpoletOj feated in a delicious Champaígn 
v-ountry } cover'd with Vineyards, Olive, 
^'niond, and Fig-Trees.   In the Cathedral 
Jj-re is a Pavement of very fine Marble, of 

?líferentCo]our and Size: The Frontifpiece 
*n Moíaiek is very beautiful.    There is alfo 
n extraordinary long and high Bridge to 

convey Water into the Town. 
xjjftmi is about Fifteen Miles further.   Five 
í*l'es and a half from this Place is to be 
een an extraordínary Cafeade: the Fali is 
5eeeding high, a Rain-Bow furrounding 

J.^ays theWater vvhen the Sun íhines.' The 
J>lver comes out of a fine long Plain. Who- 
.°ever would fee the Place muft hire Horfes 
f1 Temi for Four JuUs each, and the fame 
0r the Guíde.   Though you have Horfes,' 
ÍJC you muft walk the greateft Part of the 
r 0untain, there being dangerous Precipices 
ÍOraboveaMile. 

I About 
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About Sevcn Miles further we carne to 

Nami, the VVay; Being very good, and the 
Country mighty plcafant. Near rhe Tovvfl 
thereis a verydifhcultDefcent. From thence 
we proceeded ín our Journey, and afterSe- 
ven Miles of very pleafant Way we arrivu 
at OtricúU; from whence we went to Civia* 
Cafielll, being Twelve Miles, the Way ilj 
pav'd, and very bad both for the Caleíh and 
Horfemen. \From hence we advanc'd Se' 
ven Miles ín the Via Fia mini a to Cofielnuovh 
the Road being very good ♦ and then Si*' 
teen Miles further to, 

Rome^ in the Way to which, viz,. Si* 
Miles from ít, we carne to La Trima porta tf*" 
fteria, and about a Mile and a half frorfl 
Rome we went over a fine Bridge upon tltf 
Ttber, where appeard to Confiapiine the Great 
in the Heavens aCrofs with thisInfcription: 

In hoc Signo vinces, 

From the Bridge to the City there is a fa? 
large Pavcment, very pleafant by reafon ot 

the fine Viifts and Gardens that are on e^c'1 
Side. .Át the Entrance of the Gate thtf 
orderM a Soldier to gp along with us to tÇc 

Cuftom-Houfe, to have our Trunks íèarc'1' 
ed; but rhey do it pro Formzs without E*" 
a£nefs; andforaboura JuleforeachTrunfy 
(vvhich is near Sixpençe Englifi Money) aíl 

as amento the Fellow chat went along with1!5 

from the Gate; we werc immediatcly &■* 
fpaeched. T()i. 
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This famòus Cicy is íb remarkable, rhat 

^2 cannot wa!k Fircy Paces ín and aboucit 
^thour obferving fome Remains of its an- 
j-icnt Grandeur. The Churches and Cha- 
peis are reckon'd to bc abont Three hundrcd 
.n Number; the chief of which is thar of 
; nffíer» accounted the moft noblc and ma- 
j^ick Strufture of the wholc World of chat 
£]nd. TJierc is íb great a Variccy of fine 
^»t Work, rare Piftures, Statucs of Brafs 
JJ|a Marblc, chat it ftrikcs the Beholder 
ç UJJ Admiration. The adorning only of 
e   , ,er's Chaircoft iojfçiRoman Crowns, 

ac" Crown being Five Shillings and Six- 
Ppncc Englifi Money. The Length of the 
t^urch wichin, from Eaílto Weft, is coun- 
r*  Í94 Feetj  the Length of the Crofs, 
thmJNíortb t0 South' 4?8> the Brcadch of 
ge.Body 86, the Hcight of it 144; the 
íeight of tlvzCupola to the Top of the Iron ' 
™«4?2j the HoIIow of the Ba]), upon 

p^ich|cheCrofsítands_, can concain Scvcntccn 
Q r*0ns wichin ; the Circumference of the 
^"pola wichout is 620, the Diamcccr wichin 
1*3 i the Space beforc the Enttancc is a 

rÇe Plain, enconipafã'd with a Piazza of 
th^TU-'ar ^ormi having a ftarely Obclisk in 
SíH '^le, a°d a large Fountain on cach 
n e-   There is almoit round about Four 
co rft0f great MarbIc PiHars. The Obeli.k 
0 

Ill.ly.sof oneStone of fpeckled Marblc wich- 
Ís     |

ierogIyphicks, and councing che Bafis, 
Uo     ?00t higll> kpP0"^ bV Four Brafs ns gilc.   Oppofice co the Five Doors of 

I 2 che 
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the Porch are the Tive Doors of the Churchi 
onc of whicli (eaird the Iloly Gate) 1J 

opcn d only in the Ycar of the Jubike, cn« 
reft are opcn'd every Day. Under the Ccn- 
ter of the Cupola ftands the high Altar ot 
St. Vcttr, half of whofeBody, as well as halj 
o\' that of St. ?ault they pretend is burisa 
here. Ovcr it therc is n ftatcly Caaopy <Jr 
Braís, wrought about the Edge with Va'- 
lances, and a Fringc of the famc Mcttte 
gilt, íupported by Four Brafs Piliars. Upofl 
the Comer of the Canopy ftand Four An- 
gelsof Brafs gile, and on thcMiddlca Globs 
of Brafs, with a Crofs of the fame Mctffc 
on the Top, ali gilt. The Piliars are of * 
Scrpentínc Forni, wrcaclVd about with Vin# 
pf Brafs, and beautifted with littlc Angôl* 
climhing on the Branchos. Thcre are Twcfl* 
ty lix Chapeis within the Church, cach <" 
which lias fomethingTcmarkable. In fhortt 
this Church may país for the Eighth \Vondef 

of the World. Sincc the Rcparacion of j| 
vvas begun, until the Ycar 1700, it has co»1 

Forty twoMillions of £<w;<j«Crowns. ThefC 

is above Twcnty rhoufand Livres per Annvfl 
allow'd for its Xlaintcnance. m   ^ 

In Rome therc are an Hundred and cig'1* 
tecn Palaccs, Tcn Collcges, Eighccen curic^ 
Gardens, the Ruins of Eighc aneient Palaccfc 
Cirqucs, Batias, and Tcmplcs, Twcnty '«£ 
Piazza's orSquarcs. The Anciquities wortj 
the Obfcrvation of the curious are thc»e» 
viz,; the Ruins andRemainsof PaganTei»* 
píes.   Thcatrci,  Amphuhcatres,  Cirqucfc 
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*jaths, Aqucdufts, Obelisks, Triumphal 
Arches; Pillars, Maufolea^, Sratues, Altars, 
Grave-Stones, jnftruments for Sacrifices, 
aiicient Lamps and Urns. 

There are the Remains of Nineteen Pa- 
&n Temples, of Six Bschs, amcng which 
thac of Dhclefjtw, ( which had Piaces for 
3200 Perfons to Bath in wichout feeing 
°ncanothery and that ofAntoninas CaracalU-, 
^ich had 1600 Seats of polifiVd Marble : 
*nere are ir Obelisks3 of which that of 
^ John of Lateran is the greateft3 bcing 
^íFOOC high, 9 and a half brond one way, 
and 9 tiie other; there are 6 Triumphal 
Arches ílill remaining; four Columns, the 
m°ft remarkablc of which is that of Traja», 
°* white Marble 140 Fcot high, including 
c"c Bafis; it has a Pairof Stairs within of 
]9i Steps ( by which one afccndstotheTop) 
'?J)d 42 final 1 Windows to let in the Light. 
Ahatof Antontm is much likethis, 17c Foot 
{['Eh, it has 206 Steps within, aad 56 fmall 
* indows. 

The City is about thirteen Miles in Com- 
Pak> the Inhabitants are reckon'd about 
l2°ooo_, bcfides Strangers, whcreof here is 
a|vvays a great Multitude. It is generally 
^ílbuilt, theSrreets are ftreight, beautified 
*v)th Palaces and Churches; the Vatican con- 
fins   12000 Rooms; in the Hall where the 

°Pc gives Audience to AmbaíTadors, there 
?re Piótures reprefenting and approving the 
£ar6arous  Murder  of   the Frencb Admirai 

°%»*3 and the MaíTacre of the French Pro- 
I 5 teftants, 
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teftants, upon which Pope Gregory the i;th 
causM Mcdals to bc ftruck, with his owrt 
Name on the Face, and on the Rcverfe an 
Angel with a Crofs in one Hand, and * 
Sword in. the other, under ic this Infcrip* 
tion, 

Hugenctorum Stragcs^ 15:72. 

The Vatlcan Library is near a Mile long> 
mighty confiderable for its Books., but notlp 
well look'd after as it oughtto be. Therci» 
in Rome 92 Pariíhes, 41 diífcrent Nacional 
Churches, 64 Religious Houfes for Men> a* 
bove 40 for Women ; $0, Hofpitals, aP" 
116 Socictics for Penitente. There are 
J8 Gates; the Caftle of St. slngelohns 4B?' 
fíions, calTd after the fonr Evangelifts; >n 

a littlc Arfenal within the Caftle is kcpt tbG 

Popc's Triple-Crown. 
The Catacomh, íb much fam'd by Authoft 

are vety nnmcrous in and about the Cúy> 
they are cut our in the Manner of $trcr5 

nnder Ground; the Papifts alledge, th»c 

thefe are the Places where ancient Chrifl1* 
ans vvorfhipped and buried their Martyrs Jíl 

Times of Pcrfecution, but I rather bclicve 

them to be the publick Burying-place of f^e 

ancient Rcman Heathens. St. Pettrs PrifaP' 
not far from rhe Pa lace of Augtijttfs, has U' 
vera! remarkable Tbings; the miraculo1!5 

Fountain chat fprung ( as they fay ) by llJÍ 

Prayers, that he might chriften the Gaolcj. 
and his Family ; the Water has theTafte oI 

Whey, and. y.ou may take as much as y0J| 
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pleafe without any perceptiblc Diminution, 
which doubtlefs is true; for there are Hole? 
in the Stonc under WaterunpcrceivVi, which 
givc way to the Watcr to fupply what was 
takcn out; and therc being, as I fuppoft, a 
Cana] underneath, the Quantity that can be 
taken will not be perceiv'd. In going down 
on the Right Hand you'II ice a Marble- 
Stone cover'd wirh a littlc Iron-Grarc, upon 
which Stonc thcy fhew you che Princ of 
St. Veters Cheek, who not going down faft 
cnough, the Soldier gave him fo ha rd a 
Slap on onc Cheek, that the other hitting 
againft this Stonc, imprinted it felf in chat 
Manncr. 

The Chapei Paulina is rcmarkable for the 
kft Judgment painted on the Wall of the 
great Altar by Mlcbatl jtngelo Bonaretta, 'tis 
reckon'd onc of rhe beft Pieces that ever 
^as ma de. The Aula Regia is remarkablc 
for the Hiftory of Pope Alexanier the Third, 
aid of the Emperor Freâerkh Barharoffà, in 
Which the former expreffes an exceffive 
Pride, the lartcr a bafe Submiiíion. The 
Pope's Gardens are very curíous for their 
Water-works, there is a íurprizing one in 
Form of a Ship, which fprinkles Warer from 
3)1 Parts of its Sails and Cordagc in great 
^lenty ; it has Guns that íhooc with inerc- 
diblc Noife, and ali by the Strength of Wa- 
tcr. In one of the Palaces of the Capito! 
jnSt. John de Lateran there js the Chriften- , 
'ng-Tab)e of Conftantine, the Table of the 
Supper of Tcfus Chrift with his Difciplcs, the 

I 4 Ark 
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Ark of thc Covcnant of thc Hcbrc-ws, thc 
Pa florai Staff of Aaron, Mofes\ Rod whicR 
bê made uíe of when hc ttruck the Rock in 
the Defartj fíbm which Watcr fprung. In 

thc grcat Farnefe thcre is thc Virccs ticd by 
hcr Hair to the Horns of an Ox. 

In Mountjavicttl/is vve íaw thcPlace wherc 

St. Pcter was crucificd with his Head down- 
wards. We Ukcwife werc in thc Church of 
St. Agms, when two Lambs werc blefsVl by 
a Cardinal for thc Pope's eating on Jídfcf 
díiy. Burguefes Palace is fui) of rare Pi<5Hire5j 
whercof the chicf is thc Crucifix drawn by 
Micbael Angelo Bonarctta, who facrificd * 
poor Man to his Ambition in the Church 
of thc Oratorlansy to have the Pleafurc of 
making a rare Piece; for having ticd hi"1 

to a Crofs, hc ftabb*d him to thc Heart, that 
feeing him die, he might the more íivel)' 
reprefent thc Agonies of Death. 

Without thc Gate Ofiienfa ftands thc 
Church of St. Vaul, or thc threc FountainSj 
caJI'd AyuafalvAy where, it is faid, that A- 
poftic ioft his Head ; and that after thc De- 
collation, thc Head made three feveral 
Jumps, and in each of the three Places 
where it toúch'dj there miraculoufiy fprung 
a Founcain, ai! three of a difrerent Tafte, 
vix,. thc onc of Blood, the other of Milk> 
and thc third of Watcr; ali which cure anV 
Sort of Dittcmper. Note, That the Head 
jump'd at laft as far as at firft, for theFpun- 
tainsare of a regular Diftance, 

Frotq 
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From Rornc to Tivoli aro twenty Milcs, ic 

•s rcckon'd to bc thc moft bcautifully íkuatcd 
Qf any Place in Italy* upon a Hill cover'd 
\WthOlive-trccsfor fiyc or fix Miles, norcd 
**°r fine Palaccs, chiefty thac of Cardinal 
®Eft\y which lias cnrious Gardens, deli- 
ste Fountains, rcckon'd thc fincft in Italy; 
^ere is the famous Cafcade near the Dcnof 
[hc SibylU Tfburtina-y thcreare artificial Rc- 
Prefcntations of ali Sorts of Birds chirping 
°n the Trces in their natural Notes, ali of 
rtarn chattering at once ;tt theSíghtofan 
Owl howling upon a Tree. Thcrc are Hke- 
}v»fc Organs which play of thcmfclves by 
Watcr-works, and a Gyrondoli of Serpents 
TOuing up Water in a terrible Manncr. i 

Prefcnti is 12 MiTcs from Romey here is a 
very Noblc Profpcd into thc neighbouring 
^ountry, which is adorn'd wíth thc fine 
Seats of Cardinais and other Grcat Mcn. 
^Tcar this Place lies the Filia jíUobranâina9 
c5ll'd Belveder of Frefc/iti, plcafanrly. feated 
°,n theSide of a Hill, wherc there are fine 
ordens and cimous Watcr-works; thcrc is 
j! particular Gallcry full of the moft rarc 
*Mures ín Italy. In the Garden Tamfhyllis 
^cre is a curious Cafcade, thc Fountain of 
•^. fupporting the World, ali of Brafs, 
^Jftíng out Watcr to a prodigíous Quamity. 
?he other fine Cafcade or GyronàoU forni d 
?V thc íamc Watcr-works, which perfeótly 
ditares Thunder, Hail andMifts, fome will 
P^tend Snow likewife ; but*I did not fee 
lta laft whcn I was thcrc: Jpolh playing 

upon 
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upon thc Flute , a Ccntnitrtís founding a 

Hõrn. 
Io alictlc Roombackwards thereisMounc 

TartiajfiiSj wherc are ali che Mufcs,each haviflg 
her Mufíca! Inftrument in a readinefí t° 
play ; and by the Mcans of backward Ma" 
chinês and the Water-works, is heard a vcrjf 
plcafant Mclody. Thc Palace pf the Con- 
flable Columna has excellent Apartmcnt** 
and a furprizing Gallery, wherein is a Clofej 
of black Ebony, with a litrle Bas-rclieve oí 
Ivory, the Work vvhereof is incomparabto 
and has coíl vaft Sums of Money ,• for tltf 
two Workmen had tvvo Piílolcs and a Barre» 
of Wine a Day during 22 Years that they 
were about making it. 

Wc had thc Curiofity of going to fec the 
Demoniacks, and I cannot imagine how thc 
Priefts, who pretend to exorciíè them, and 
have the Power of caíling the Devils out oí 
them, can be guilty of teaching them I? 
many ridiculous cheating Tricks; for thcic 

miferable Crcatures do continually uttef 
Blafphemies moft íntolerablc ro be heard \ 
of them we faw four, wá. two Women, 
whcreof one is about 30, the other about 
20 Years of Age, a Girl about 9 or 10, Wa 

a Boy about 7 ; ali which made furprizi^S 
Contorfions, chiefly that of 30, whoj Ifrp* 
pofe, had longer Time to learnj fomecime5 

they wcre pretty quiet, but as foon as rhc 
Pricít order'd- the Devils to fpeak, or an- 
fwer to his Queftions, then they were ali in 
a ftrange Agitation.   I tookNotice of/'£ 
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«ttlc Gir!a who was mighty nimble ac thc 
^portj and did noc perecive fhe hurted her 
jèlf ac ali, although  fhe often ftruck her 
Hcad  againft the ftony Ground; and the 
Woman of 30.,-aftcr the Príeft had fbew'd 
her a Piece of thc Crofs of Jefus Chrift in- 
Jaid withSilvcr, and hadorderM the Dcvíls. 
*o come ouc of her, ílie prefently put her 
Head underthe PrieíVs Heel, wherc fhe re- 
n^ain'd until he order'd her to get up : That ' 
of 20 had fastheyfay) twclve MiHions of 
Oevils in her Body, andatonccfivehundred 
thoufand  camc out of her ^   buc the Day 
they í]iew'd her unto 'us, there wcre only. 
five thoufand that camc out • at thc Gate 
jyhcn you go away it is ufual to give fome 
imaII Matter. 

The Air of thís Country isgcnerally tem- 
Perate and healthfu), except in the Church 
TerritorieSj where it is reckonM more grofs 
and unwhollbme, as in the Southern Parts of 
Napks fevera) Months in the Summer being 
fcorching hocj the Soil is fruitful, the Trees 
for the moft part continua!ly green j herc is 
found great Quantíty of Aiabafter3 and of 
*hc pureft Marble. 

The Country is fo ftaccly, that I cannot 
°rnit mentioning the following Epithets ap- 
Plied to fevera! Citics of Italy, viz,. Rcwa la 
Sattta, Napolf la Ncbiks, Forenz-a la bclla3 Vcne- 
tla la Riccas Genua la Superba, Mil ano la Grana1 ey 

Ravenna Fatrtiqua, Taàua la Dotfa, Bolama la 
^Tajfa, Ligorna la Mercante, Verona la Formofa3 

Luca laGraciofa, and Cafakh forte. 
There 
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There are 70 Cardinais., and cwo thirds 

of the Conclave muft bc for the Pope before 
heis chofen : there are 40 Arcbbifhops., and 
25*8 Biíhopricks. Vaul the 4th nfed to brag 
hc had 28S000 Pariíhes, and 44000 Mona- 
fteries under hisjurifdíftion. Nonebut Jcvn 
are toleratcd in Reme for che publick Èxer- 
cife of their Religion • there is a weekly Ser- 
mon for their Converfion, at which one of 
cach Family is bound to be prefent. 

Naples is a very large and fair City, tbc 
Capitai of a Kingdom ; fcw Cities in Europe 
have more Churchcs than chis: The Vice- 
roy's Palace is fumptuous, the Mole is an ad- 
mí rabie Piece., it runs a quarter of a MÍIe i^- 
to the Sea, with a ftateíy Pbaros or IJght- 
houfe at tbeEndof it, wherethereisaFouii* 
tain of frcfli Water. In this City there are 
two Univeríities and four ítrong Caftles or 
Citadels; it is not above half as Hg as Lati* 
Aon or Vara, but more beamiful chan either* 
In the Neighbourhood of this City there is 
a litríe Hill called Vaufilypis, plenfantly fi- 
tuatcd on the Coaft four Miles and a ha» 
from it; the Aiccnt to it is fomewhat diífi- 
cult, upon which Account a Pafíage has 
been dug up to it through the Mountain, 
which is calTd the Cave of Puzzcti; it is al- 
moft aMile long, between 30 and 40 Fooc 
high, and 13 broad, in fome Places cut 
through Rocks, and in others throughSand, 
it has noLight but at both Ends, and by * 
Hole in the Middlc over an Oratory made 
in the Rock, wherein is a Lamp contínually 

burning 
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burning fpr the Bcncfic of PaíTengers ; the 
Mountain is very pleafant, adorn'd with 
Gcntlemens íloufcs of Pleafurc ; it produces 
Çxcellent Winc, and runs ouc inço chc Sca 
Hke a Promontory. Ac the Entrance of chis 
Cave ftands the famous Tombof Pírg/7, which 
at prefent is. a ruinous Pyramid; his Urn 
and Infeription are noc to be feen now. A 
Hctlc beyond this Mountain is the Grotto âã 
c<J«e, whieh fends fuch a thin and piercing 
Exhalation without Smoke, thac feizes ones 
Ereath, and choaks any Hving Creatnre in a 
Monient: Ic is 9 or joFoot long, and 4 and 
a half broad, and f high ; the Experimenc 
has beentried on condemned Criminais, and 
frcqiiently on Dogs (from whence it has its 
^amej but being immcdiatcly pull'd outby 
;t Rope, and thrown inço a Lake that is 20 
Paces diftant from it, they reeover again in 
aMomcnt. There is another Cave which 
Puts one prelently into a Sweat, and is a 
Prefent Remedy againft the Gout, and in- 
*vard Ulecrs; it purges noxious Humours, 
and reitores natural Vigour. About8Miles 
^ouch-Eaíl from the City is the famous 
Mount VcfwvittSy or Monte àl Sonrma, whieh 
Jhrows out Pire,, Smoke, Sulphur, Stones and 
Hcaps of bnrnt Earth, which procceds, I 
frppofe, from the vaft Quantity of J3//w- 
m<»3 Allom, &c, under Ground along' the 
Cpaft; and aschcWacer increafcs,the Moun- 
fhi inakes Eruptions more or Icfs formidable; 
lt ftands, near the Shore in a fruicful-Plain; 
rhe Aíhes and Earth ic throws ouc makes che 
^«ghbouring Plains very fertile. The 
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The firft four Miles along the Coaft from 

Nfifks abounds with Villages, and is a weH 
manur'd Country, bur rhc reft is íilTd with 
Ioofe Stones, and Heaps of burnt Eartb 
thrown òuc by the Mountain. • Upon the 
South-Eaft oíVefuvius there are Vines which 
produce the nobíe Wine called L<7cbryt#<* 
Cbríjtl 

Charyhdis nrid Scylla is a Conflift of Wavcs 
in the Straits of Siclly, fome rifing up, ano 
others falling down with íò greac a Noifc 
that it*s terrible, not only to thofe chat are 
ncac it, buc alfp to thofe that are at a Di- 
ftance; the Confíiâis mòft violent betvveefl 
Cbhybdis and Scylla fwhich are about fiv* 
Miles diítanr ) in fuch a Manner, chat tf 
tHerebe nny Ships ín ic at that Time, theV 
certainly are dauYd againft rhc Rocks; and 
if they efeape, and don'c obferve the Cur- 
rent oflf froniScylla, they are carried to Ch*' 
rybdUy which makesgood thefe Verfes; 

■Anlra Charybdis adtt éjut vult evndere Scyllíitf) 
Incidit in Scylhm qutvult vitare Charybdhh 

Sicily is che greateft Ifland in the Medite/' 
ranean: It was formerly called Trintcrti* 
beeaufe of íts Triangular Forni: It is gO' 
vernd by a Viceroy from the King of Sfahh 
Vvho is chang"d every three Years, or con- 
rinued, according to the K.ing*s PleanVe' 
The Revcnue is about 4000000 Crovvns 3 

Year. The Air is healthful, and the Soil W 
fruitful, that it is couuted the Store-houfeo* 

Italy; 
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^ah i 'tis ncar 700 Milcs ia Circuit, and 
Ç°ntains many fair and rich Towns, but it 
js much infefted by Mount Gibello, ancicntr 
v cal!'d ts£tna, of which I íhall give no Ac- 
?}unt, being much of thc famc Naturc as 
^ount Vefttvitts3 whereof wc have given an 
Account in Naples. 

The Women are handfom, but not extra- 
JJdinary vertuous; the Men are of a tawny 
Y^mplexion., witty and jealousj they wear 
pvays by their Side a Daggcr two Hands 
°ng3 and threeFingershroad; thcrc ishard- 
y a Tradefman in his Shop withouc having 

°nc by his Side, evcn whilft hc is at vvork ; 
{hcy arecounted very revengcful, and much 
&lven to Thefc- but the Peoplc of'Quality 
?^c not fo much addi&ed to thofe Vices. 
*hc Mafíacrc of thc Frencb in this Iíland 
4nno 1270. call'd the Skilian Vefytrs> is vcry 
^emorable in Hiftory. 
, Malta did formcrly bclong to the King- 
??rn of Sicify, and is counted an Eurcpta» 
''and, though it is nearer the Continentof 

. faca. The Emperor Charles the jth gave 
Jí in Fee to cheKnights of Sc. John ofjiru- 
|f*e*» in the Year i^o, after they had loíl 
Pc Ifle of Rhodes, which Solyman the Magni- 
"Ccnc took Anno 1522. They were formerJy 
Q*"d The Kmghts cfRhoJes, and now of Mal- 
ta; This Order is divided inço three States, 
?'*• Knighcs, Chaplains, and Servants at 
J^ms: The Knighcs are to be Noble by four 
*~egrecs on cach Side; the Chaplains Noble, 
J at leaft of a confiderable Family, as alfo 
th« Servants. 1 The 
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The Government is both Monarchicaland 

Ariftocra tical: The great Maíter is choleu 
by the Knights, and reprefents a Monarca 
coins Money, granes Pardons,confers BenÇ' 
ficés, and lias the Ti de of Ewinence.   The»r 

Ariftocracy confifts  in whac they cal! t* 
Stcred CounciL, where the Grand Maftcrh** 
only cwo Votes, and can determine nothinj? 
without the Advicc of chis Council, whie'1 
confifts of the   great Crofíes,  tvvo of ^c 

oldeft Knights of each of thefeven Nacior» 
of which they are conipos'd, wa.  Provetitá 
jíwvtrgml Francc, ítaly, jlrragm, Germany &fí~ 
Cafiik: Great Britai» formerly made the 8tn, 
butceas'd fince the Reformation. The Gt"^1 

Maftcri> yahtu laid the firft Stone of th* 
City QÍVaktta, a Place excellently wellf01*' 
tificd, íítuate on a Languet or Tonguc of * 
Rock, havin^ a good Haven on each Stéfj 
the Tovvn takes up the Brcadth of the fr1" 
Languet^ and reaches from one Haven t0 

another.   Thcreare feveralNoblcBuildinpfr 
among the reft the Palacc of the Great M*" 
íter, which is very ftately, vvherein there '> 
a confiderable Magazine of Arnis: I vvas *»' 
fured there wasenough to arni 40000 Mtííí' 
The Palaccs of the Conícrvatory and Tr^* 
fury, likevvifethe Hofpitals and ínns or^'" 
bergesfov the Knights, are very magnificeny 
the Hall for the^lick Knights is liung *vl*" 
rich Tapcílry, vvhcrc they are attended b) 
Knights, and ferv'd iri Place.    AH fick P^i" 
fons are rccciv'd and well treated in tj}1 

HofpitaL nor are poor travellers xefus'^ *°, 
• they 
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they ar^ here provided both wíth Bed and 
J]oard, till they-,find PafTagè for the Placo 
^hither" they are bound., then thcv are fur- 
^Ifrd wiçh ProvifionSj and ali their. Charges 
*fe born dúring their Voyage» 

The Barrack is a vcry curious Placc, co* 
vcr'd vvich lovelyTrees plan:ed in Rows; 
!"C high Garden, that looks into the Pòrt 
kelavv the Baftion of Itafy3 

:ís vcry pleafanti 
*UH of Rows of Orangc and LemonTrec*, 
a'id adornM wkh many Fountains and Wà- 
tj-r-vvorfcs playing very high, whieh render 
jta Placc extreme delighcful. Therc is a 
^untain upon che Port very ornamental, 
^cre being a Dolphin under the Feet of a 
ÍJ?í«»*, vvhich th rows up Waterto a great 
**eighc, fo commodionfly plac'd, that Ships 
c*n take in freíh Water, wichouc puteing 
l£eir Casks aíhorc. Near the great Portal 
l"erc are eight Chapeis, befides thac of 
^ John therc is another vvherc ali the great 
^fters are buried, andmany Reliqueskept, 
^rnong vvhich there is the Rigrit Hand of 
g* John the Baptiít, vvanting the two leíTer 

The old Townj formerly caII'd Melit/t, 
n°w Qitta Notabik, was very large and pò- 
P^Iaus in ancient Times, buc now coníifts 
2?W of j6f Houfes, and about 2620 Souls. 
i"c Great Mafter has a Palace here, buflç 
'lke a Caftle, with fine Gardens, Orchards 
nd Water-works- There are 30 or 40 large 

X[],ages in the whole Ifland, 26 Pàrifh 
Murches, and 25000 Mcn can be rajs'd in it. 

K Fr.om 
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From TLomc to BaccanoPçrgo are cóuntea 

i? Miles, theway being vèry good,.but-;we 
fmeKt an extraordinary filtHy Scinkof Brim- 
ítohe for the " Spaee of about two Miles; 
weweretroubled with the fameSorcof StneN 
for two Miles more of our way to Fiterfo» 
which is ten,Miles diftant from the.above- 
hientionMTown : It is a pretty large Çity* 
at the Entrance whereofthere is a fine Foun- 
tain with curious Spouts of feveral Sorts3 and 
at the other Gate goingout, we faw anótheÇ 
Fountain like unto ic. •'    : 

From hence to Montefiajcotie we traveU" 
8 Miles ; a Town feated on the Top of 3 

Mountain over the Lake of Volfaio North* 
weft of Viterbo; it is famous for itsexeelleoj 
Mufctitão Wine. In the Chureh of St. Vlf 
viatt near the Town is a rematkable Inferi^ 
tion on the Tomb of a Gtrman Abbot oC 
Biftiop, whotravclling to Roms, úfcd alw^F 
to fend his Servant before him to know JJJ 
whac Inn was the beft Wine, and of der o 
him to wríteover the Door with Chalktb2 

Latin Word [E/?]. The Servant finding th* 
Wine extraordinary Good,„writ threeTimsS 

E/?,upon th'e"Doof: The Mafter likM m 
Wine fo wel!, aijd drank to thatExcefs oí'w 
that he died úppn the Spot; whereupon ^ 
Servant ordeftfthe foliowing. Lines to.pa 

ivrir. ,"\i 
.1 . 

Fft3 E(lj Efty prepter wmupn "Efly 
1cbmncsjle Fac Dcmhtuí mlin. nicYttius tjt- 
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Frotn thence to Launnzo de Grotta are 

*? Miles, the Road being pretty good, part- 
5' indiffercnr; wc lefc Bonfim > Miles off: 
^bout this Place wc cnter'd into theDurchy 
?^ 'ífawy, and almoftin every Village herc- 

b°"ts they ask'd us forthe Dogana3 thatis, a 
J^tainfiipposM Kight due to the Duke, but 
Ve paia nonc herc. 
^ Radicafotti is íS Miles diftant frem this 
Jacei it is feated ín rhe Mountains, the 
-Zy to it Is very good, but íteep; wc pafs'd 
tom hence through &.?/«, and after travel- 
'n£ 13 Miles, we arriv'dat Bon convento, the 
vJy being the famc; thence to Lucmíano 
' Miles, from whence to 
- Stena are 8 Miles of very good way , it is 
cjted both upon hígh and low Ground, 
.hiph makcs it fomewhat incommodious; 

U: it has a good Air, the Strcets are neatly 
^av'd with Bricklaid fide-ways; the Houfes 
7? handíòm, and the Water escellent. In 
J11* Town the Tnfcan Language is taught 
^u fpoke in Perfe&ion, andit ispiuchíre- 

Jjjciitcd by  Strangers upon thar Account. 
pe Cathedral is d compleat Structure facd 

'uh Marble both without and within, and 
£ «xcellent Archite&ure.   The Vault is of. 

*Ure Colour bcfprinkled with Stars, anda 
*reat Partof the Pavementof Mtfiick Work, 
^Prefenting fevetai Hiftories of the Oid 
. e.ttamentj ar the Entrance of it there is 
writinthePavemcnt, 

**aft'J]imHm Virginis Tetnplum, cape tmmenfo 
™gredl. 

K 2 The 
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The grcat Hofpical, the Convent of th<j 

Dominicana thc Cordeliers, thePalacesana 

Fountains are vcry magnificent. In J-Nj 
great Church therc are the Irnagcs of a" 
the Sityh/xvith their Charafters arid Pr°: 
phecics,and a Series of Popes. The Citadcj 
is built on a high Hill with 18 or zoTower* 
in fquare for the Defence of the City: Hejc 

is a famous Place, in Fafhion of a Shefo 
which can be cafily fuTd withWatcr fronUi 
Fountains to reprefent the Naval Fights, a> 
the Romans us'd to do in their Arenas; wf 
Houfes round it are ali uniform with Piazz3 

under them to cover the Peoplc from SuP 

and Rain j it is 5 o Miles from Flonnce. 
From hcnce vve traveli'd 12 Miles to Vont}' 

bom, to Sambra 3 Miles, the Road being vC' 
ry good between Iittle fine Collins; thcncc 
to Camtano 10 Miles , to Salpontoãtra *bi 

through charmiug Fields, the vvay ali along 
Being vcry good. f 

After we had advancM TZ Miles furthcr» 
wc arriv'd at Fifa, through a very good Roa?' 
and a pleafant Country ; it ftands in a PJ3' 
on the River Arno, over which it has thrc 

Bridgcs, being i'f Miles North from Legb^ 
and 10 South-Eaft from Lucca.   The C1^' 
largc, the Streets broad, ítraighr, and nc* ' 
ly pav'd withlargc Stones, the Houfes gei* 
rally vvell built, but vcry il! peopted. I»16 

Metropolitan Church is very ílately, and 
Brnzeu Gates magnificent, and notcd for « 
Hiftory of our Redemption curioufly c 

bolsa upon them, they are four inNuniD 
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*he Baptiftery is   180   Foot roundj  the 
^huch 5-40 Paees iri Circuit, fupporced by 
7? Pillars; it is ali Un'd with Marble, beau- 
?fied with ílarely Altars and curious Paint- 
lngs; theWallsare hung with RedVelvet, 
and the Roof richly gilt: Ncar the Church 
"tere is a Steeple in the Form of a Cylinder, 
to

t which they afcend by iyj Steps; it in- 
^incs iy Foot on one íide, fome aícribe it to 
J^t, others to the fínkingof the Foundation/ 
^earir lies the Campo Santo, or the Burying- 
Pkce fill'd with Earth brought from Jerufa- 
{cw, which, they fay^ confumes the Corps 
ln,48 Hours; it has a broad Pórtico well 
Painted and pav'd with Grave-ftones. At 
*?e South-fíde of the Dome there is thelittle 
Çhutch of St. John, in form round3 the 
■"^ilding is magnificent on the out-fide, but 
Jery indifferenr within. There is an Aque- 
ru& that conveys Water by yooo Arches 
J^to the City from Hills that are f Miles di- 
tafit from it3 'tis counted íb good3 that itis 
^rried in Flasks to Florencc. We íàw the 
^udgel-fighting on the Bridge., which was 
Perform'd in very good Order, and was 
mighty diverting, at which ali the Court 
^s prefent. 
p ttghorn is if Miles South from Pifa, the 
^°ad is very pleafant, and for the moft part 
through a fine Pari belonging to the Grand 
^uke3 very well ftoek'd with Deer ; the 
*tees yieldavaftRevenue by Reafonof the 
P^odigious Quantky of Cork taken from 
tileni. The City is encompaíTed with ftrong 

K 3 and 
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and handfom Fortifications, lin'd wich Brick, 
the Houfes are ali of an equal Height, for 

thc moíl part painced on the out-fidcj thc 
Streets are-large and ftreighr, in iç therçarç 
çooo Jaus; in thc niiddtc of thc City thefC 
is a largc Piazza, whcre wc íhw the pleafan1 

Sport of Foot-bali, ali thc PÍace being fuf* 
rounded with Scaffolds for the Speelacorj- 
The Canal for Commcrcc hcncc to Vifa, íJ 

of great Service,   Boats of great Burchcn 
coming nnd going thereon perpetually, ': 
is  14 Miles long, and having drain'd thô 

ncighbouring Maríhcs, has rendred the Aij 
(«whieh heretofore was very nnwholíbfltf' 
much better,   Withiu the' great HarbouJ 
therc is a lcíTeronc for thcGalHes; thc fif* 
is fecur'd by a Mole, and has a Lanthor'1 
with feven Lights.   The other remarkablc 

Things are the 'Statue of Duke Ferâman^ 
v Firft, in Marble, with four Slavesin Brafs3Í 

bis Feet • the Greck Church, the Caftle, ^ 
Jcivs Synagogne,   and the   Gun-povvder' 
Tovver in the Sea.   From henee to 

Lueca they count 10 Miles, half the *'3J. 
being very good, but in the middle there 15 

a ftcep Hill, being a Mile of diffieult afceijc< 
and fo much of defeent on the other &&• 
The City lies in a plcafant and fruitful P^jJ 
near the River Sercbh, ineompafled wich f'iCÍ\ 
and well inhabited Hills; it is both fine afljj 
populous, adorna wich ftately Churehes ^a, 
Falaces: TheFortifications are regulara"? 
wel! 1'm'd, having \z Baftions. The molí 

remarkablç Thing is thc Palace of the Ke' 
■  • * • publicK 
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--*• «uiuiuc!» uic A me v/i «* 1 "««vi «««■ tliey 
c*ll hini only HM Excellemj ; he is chang'd 
cvery two Monchs, and has 240 Noblesun- 
der him, wlio are divided intotwo Parts, and 
govern by Turns for half a Year eachPart; 
Je has no other Advantage by his Dignity, 
but his Table maintainM ar the publick 
^harge, and after fix Years hc may be cho- 
fen again. The Arfenal is confiderablc, and 
tapt in good Order. In the Cathedral is 
rhe famous Crucifix which the Legcndaries 
Pretend was finifii'd by an Angel after that 
MicoJemus ha d attempted it in vain : The 
J^indows of the Church are very eurious, 
Jhis City is under theEmperor's Proteftion 
Many of the Inhabitanrs retir'd to Geneva 
after thcReformation. 

From henee we travei Pd 10 Miles of bad 
^vay to Vitoia ; rhe Town is very largc, fuc- 
rounded with Walls only, withoutFortifi- 
eations, poorly inhabited, neither is there 
a,ly Thing remarkable in ic, Here henee to 

Fhrence are 20 Miles, the way being very 
B°od in Summer, but indifferent in- Winter: 
The Country is very fine and fruitful, therc 
VlnS abundance of Country-Seats on eaeh 
Si(ie of the Road. It lies on the River^rwo, 
J*hieh falis imo the Mediterranean ;r Miles 
bclow ic: It ftands, as it were, in the Bot- 
Cotn of an Amphitheater at theBeginning of 
? Plain which opens towards the Weft, and 
u bounded on ,all Sides by a great Number 

'    • -     K4 of 
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of cliarming Hills, which rife infenfiblyr0 

the higheft Mountains of rhe Jpferm'w3 in' 
terfpersM with fine Viilages, Noblcmens Seatlj 
"Gardcns, Gróvcs and iittle Woods òf OIfrc* 
Trees; íb that.no City in the World deferve* 
more the Namcof Beautiftdthan Florente.}1 

is about 6 or 7 Miles in Compafs, contais 
ing about 8800 Houfcs, 22 HofpitaUj 89 Cofl- 
ventSj 84 Fratcrnities, i^ChurcheSjiS HaKs 

fcelonging to Mcrchants, 72 Courts ofji1' 
ftice, apalaces, 4BridgesJ 7 publick Foun- 
tains, 6 Coluinm, 2 Pyramids, and 160 pub- 
lick Statues. 

The Strécts are ncatly pav*d with GrcV 
Stones3 the Palaees are counted the ncacctf 
inJtaJy. The ordinaryRevenuc of the Grea£ 

Duke ( who is of the Family of Medicis) li 
counted to amount to 2000000 Crowítfj 
and he is faid to have in his TreaíúrV 
20000000 of Gold Pieces, befidcs Jewe» 
and other Things of great Value ; and is $ 
powerfulj that he can cafily raife 40000 Foíto 
and 2000 Horfc, and put to Sea 12 GalHeSj 
a GaíIeaíTes, and 20 Men of War: His V*' 
.lace cail'd Tini, is very magnificente at thjj 
great Gare of it therc is a Load-ftonc fai» 
to weigh^oooPounds. * Severa 1 of the Ga'- 
leriesand other Rooms are fiH'd with ancieflt 
and modern Curiofities, particularly the 
O&ogonal-Room, callM the Tribunt, 24 Fo°c 

in piameterj and covcr'd with an arch d- 
Dome, the infide whcrcpf is oveijatd witj1 

-Modierof Pcarlj-rhe^àlls Iiung with Vd' 
^vçt, beautificd wuhVvaft; Number of rars 

Orrtfr 
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Ornaments, thc Windows of CryftaJ., and 
jhe Door pav'd with Marblc of fcveraj Co- 
Jours curioufly join'd together; chis Room, 
y*Y3 is fui] of thc molt precious Things of 
Europe, Hcrc are kcpr the Fatnous Diamond 
°lFlorence,va]\xeà ac jyoooo Crownsj an an- 
cienc Head of Julhts Cicfar, one intire Turfy- 
$W as big as an Egg, a Cupboard full of 
JfciTeJs of Agat, Laps Lazuli, &c. a Jarge 
Table and Cabinet of Oriental Jafper, with 
* vaft Coile&ion of precious Stones admira- 
*% well wroughc; a. wonderful Colleftion 
°frare Medals, and a prodigiousNumberof 
aTjcient Pieces of carved and engraved Work, 
Mch the choiceft Pi&ures and Statues. 
. Thc Gallcry of thc old Palacc is a ftately 
"uilding adornd with thc Pi&ures and Sta- 
ÍU£s of the Duke's own Family, and of the 
peateft Princes in Europe. The Armoury is 
llJll of Foreign Armors of great Valuc, and 
í^ong ochers a Fowling-Piece with a Go]d 
5arrcl,valued at iyo0 Piírois; a Piílol of fivç 
íarrels fo íhort, chat it can be puc into a 
^tj and difchargM at an Encmy under pre- 
tetlce of faluting him ; another of iS Barreis 
?r thc Defcncc of a Room, withothcrCu- 

j!°fitiesof the like Nature : Adjoiningto chis 
^re are five Cabinets full of Curiofitics, 

*«s* Precious Stones valued at 200000 
Mowns, Medals at fooooo, an Ebony Ca- 
Jftct fet with Precious Stones, refembling 
I ^ds and Flowers in their natural Colours, 
!t oeing the Work of 30 Men for iy Years. 

2 ín 
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In the Argentaria there are 12. large Cup* 

boards fill'd wich Services for a Table of Golo 
and Silvcr Plate, adorn'd witli Precious Scon£*< 
The Dukc*s Gardens are excraordinary cu» 
ous. Thcrc are three Caftles for the Defence 
of the City ; that on the South-fide has Arms 

for 30000 Mcn. The Churches are ofan 

excellent Struóhire ', the Cathedral ofSt. M*' 
ria Florida is one of the moft exquifjte Pie<# 
pf the World, efpecially for the Pillars ihaj 
fupport the Nave, which are ío flender, and 

are at fuch a Diítance from one anocher, tM 
fhcy do nòt hinder the Sighr of the Ifles, & 
the Profpeft of the Church ali ac once; &Í 
Cupli cxcells ali thorc of lt*ly ( except that o» 
St. Peten in Rome ) m Compafs and HeigiJJ- 
The Churchnf St.Laurence containstheTonn* 
ofthcDuke's Family, and is reniarkablc i°: 

its Chapei, which, when nniiVd, will be o* 
of the richeft, and moft magnificent Struclur» 
in the World of its Size; the infide is cover° 
and inlaid with Jafper, Agac", Lafn Uifh 
Touch-fíone  of feveral Colours, and vario0; 

fpjcions Cupoh, and in the Sides chcie are í> * 
ches for the Statucs of the Grand Dukes, Jt-' 
verai of which are plac'd there álrcady. 

The Inhabitants are counced to be abo 
900000 in Number. The Florcntinu are coun 
ed wiíty, hrave, and frugal,.bui ri£iculj?uw 
jealous. We have given and received Vihcs iro 
the famous and learned Maglhkccfo , a rig 
Philofopher. ^™ 
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. Leaving Fkrence we carne to Scarpcna, which 
,s 1 y Miles from it ; che way is vçry gaod, 
though among the Mountains; to FiorenzoU is 
3 very fieep way, and to Lojan 14 Miles in- 
Qjnerentgood, through the Mountains, both 
^ides are fali of Chcfnur-Trees. From thence to 

Bolofíta are counred 16 Miles, half the way 
*e Went through the Mountains, bur the reft 
•i vcry pleafant i it is thefecond Town of the 
^cclefiallical State, and one of the largeft, beft 
Peopled, and fineít in ítaly; ic has an Arch- 
Mnop, who bears the Titleof Vrinct ofthe Er». 
t're>   it is about 27 Miles South-wefr from 
errara, and 16 South-eaft from Modcna • here 
aj* feveral magnificent Churches, the great- 
J» of which is that of St. Petronius, in the 
j^vement of which is  repreíènced Cajlniarfs 
JJeridional   Line 220 Foot long, drawn in 
S°PPer$ it will beone ofthe fineíl Churches 
jn Europe, when finiíhU   The Senate-houfe 
:«io is asiarge and neat as any.   Here are ma- 
jjy fine Palaces, private Houfes, and a great 
Numbcr of Towers, whereof that of Âfmãi 
ls as high as any in Europc,    The Houfes are 
r°r the moft part of Srone and Brick plaiírer'd 
°yer; the Streets arepretty ftreight, and have 
yiZ7A's on  each íide to íhcltcr the People 
!!pm the Rigour of ali Seafons.    One of the 
*°wcrs inclines 9 Foot on one Sidc : This 
Ufy lies atthe Foot of the dppenni» Hi\\i} which 
°n the South.fide are cover'd with Vines, O- 
n uFig' and ^°ther F'U"*treesof ali Sons; 
^ the other Side there are Fields abounding 
TO Corn, vFJax, &c.   and  fine Rows of 

Mui- 
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Mulberry.trees, which nourilh a Multitude of 
Silk-worms. 

This City ís fo large, chat it gave a con- 
venient Entertaínment to the EmperorCW" 
tbe $th, with ali the Princes and Ambafladors 
thac attended him, with the Pope and 15- Car- 
dinais, when the faid Emperor was crownd 
there in the Year 1^29. fcarce any City m 
Europe could have entertain'd fuch a Multitua« 
of Pcrfons of the hifthcft Rank, with their A*j 
tendants and Guards. Whcn ihey fubmiited 
to the Pope, they articled, thac they íhould 
never be curb'd with a Citadel, nor have theit 
Eíhccs connícated on any Pretext whatfo* 
cver. 

Taiha is about 20 Miles from Vtnict> being 
the Bulwark of the VtnttUm on the Continente 
hither we carne from Venice along the Brcntjf 
through a very pleafant and fruitful Champô'1 

Country, full of Noble Vendiam Country" 
Houfcs: It is defended by ftrong double Wali>* 
the old one5,call'd Antdfwy^ areftill to be feeflí 
it is about 8 Miles in Circuit, but has a greaÇ 
deal of wafle Ground and empty Houfo» 
moft of the Streets have Piazza^ which íhe»* 
ter the'Peop!e from Ra in and Sun, yetroaK* 
the Streets narrow and dark. The molr ijC- 
markable.Stru&ure is the Town-hall, 250 Foof 

lon£, and 86 broad ; they aícendto it by m3' 
ny Steps, and there are Shops under it. Tn 
Univeifity is famous particularly for the Stuoj 
of Phyfick, which occafion'd TaJua to be cal' 

. led tbe Ltarntâ. The Students are very nume- 
rous, they us'd to commit feveral Murche^ 
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Robberies and Diforders in the Píazza's at 
^'ghtj and frequently after thcir (<rui vali) 
jhey fire at a Man if he ftands, and it he runs 
jiemcetswithanothcr qui vali; but chis is re- 
*°rm'd oflate. The Vontt molho has 30 Mills 
<Qgethcr on the Rim- Brcnt. The Cathedral of 
*J« Sopbia has 100000 Crowns Revenue per 
Annum left by the Emprefs Berta, Wife to the 
tmperor Henry the^h, who has a Monumenc 

St. dntbonjfs Church is a rich and noble 
^"bdture adorn'd with rare Pi£tureí3 emboís'd 
Works, Statués and the Sepuleher of tharSaínt, 
'n great Veneration over ali that Country, and 
j^mous for the Pilgrims that come to vifit hia 
^diques: I had the Patience of feeing thefc 
Poor ignorant Creatures beftow many KiíTcs 
JP°n the cold Marble, vvherein the íuppos'd 
"Qdy lies; thcrc were ín lers than four MÍ- 
jjutcs yo of them, fome of them returnM after 
..lley vvent out, and kifs'd again, having, as I 
ÍPpofe, omítted fome Ceremony or Duty. 
*hey were building a new Chapei dedicared 
J? the Tongue of this Saíot, in the Church. 
Afo Chapei of St. Antbony has a rich and no- 
DJc Roof íuíhined by 12 Marble Pillars, with 
pj^gend of his Miracles betwixt them •, the 
Shurch has 6 Capotas on the Roof, fupportcd 
J excellent Marble Pillars, and covered with 

P The Church of Sanãa Juflina is alfo a very 
'ne Building,   JQÍn'd to the Convenc of the 
ugH(lim, the Pavemcnt thercot is very curí- 

Us'   ín the great Hall wherein Titus LíVíUíS 
Sepul- 
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Scpulchcr is, we faw a large Marble Stone, ott 
which, if any Períon will fie Bare-ars^ ha- 
ving two Witnefíes with him, he is by cuftarn 
frecd from ali his Debts.    The Church and 
Convém ofthcBlack Frycrs may be compara 
wuh 3ny. in Europe,   The Ruins of their attj 
cient Amphitheater is one of the nobleft, anu 
moít remarkable Monumencs of Anriquity no^ 
extant, 3nd hardly to be mateh'din thewholc 
World. Therc is a very pleafant Profpect frorn 
the Walls of the City inço a plain Country ?d* 
jacent, rcfeiVd for Corn on!y ;  neither are 
there any Trees permiteed to be plamed with** 
in feveral Miles of the Walls.' 

There is between this Place and Vtmcc * 
fine Cararatta nr Sluice built by ordér of thcSe- 
natc of Venice fevera! Years ago in the Riy^ 
B«»f, which falis into the  Adriatick 4 Mi^ 
from Vaiicc; for the Courfe of that River be* 
ing unequal by reafon of its differenc Depdb 
they had  Recanríè to Are for the more com' 
modious Paltage of Veííels; íò that in three of 
fotirTlaceson the River they order'd Machin£S 

a-crofs k ( Cpecblly at a Village calKd // Dclh 
and La Mira) into which the River Flòwinfr 
might he intercepeed for fome Time, íò as J 
fwell, and thenit is let out at the other EnOj 
that Veflels may be more commodioufly con- 
vey'd to VenUt. ' . 

MOíUJM lies in a pleafant fruicful Plain on 
Canal betwixt the fanar o and Scccbia • ir. is f"1 

Refidence of the Duke, and is neither ric, 
nor populnus: The only Stru&ureof Note'* 
the new Palace very neat within. nicely g1. 

an» 
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Jfjd paimed, adorn'd with good Hangings, and 
1 Jftures by the beft Mafters. The Duke nas 
?'G a noble Cabinet of Curioííties, and Sra- 
°*s fuminYd with thc fineíl Horfes; he isof 
tf\e ncble Family of Ejte} from which the Fa. 

^ihes of Brunfivkky Luiicnfarg, and Baden aré 
S'cended. The Streets of the Town have 
.,a*za's3 illkept, oneachSide: The Cita dei 
s Pretty ftrong on a Leve) with the Town, but 
,he other Fortifications are. negle&ed ; The 
>J?epIe of the Cathedral is difcovcfd atagreat 
^'ftance, and has amighty noble Proípeft. 

Mamua is the Refidencc ofits Duke,and ííands 
. P°n a Lakc 21 MilesSouthof Kmw^andSouth 

y Eaft of Milanyihz Lake isform'dby the River 
'"«Mndbeing encompaísUwithitjisefteenVd 

J?eoftheftrongeft Towns by Naturein 7/*#>; 
[Je Fortifications added by Art3 is on!y an 

ordinary Wall and a Citadel. The City is 
arfie> and has many handfome broad Streets 
p*1 built, and feveral Piazza's with Marhie 
j !'«rs round them.    Here are many fine Pa- 

ces of Noblemen, and about 600 Coaches 
'e leen in the City: The Duke's great Palace 

^ntains jp Rooms, and is capablc to lodge 
jxe P/inces wirh their  Retinuc,  befides the 
ofT lli.niíè,f-    The M of Anciquity is full 
^ Karities;   the Srables remarkablc for thc 
. rcrntetf urc, and Number of fine Horfes kcpt 1 'nem. . 
c befides thafe thc Duke has feven nr cieht 
Í?H5try Sears, ali very  lovely^the P«h*zo 
Q 'w is at a fnull Diftance frnm one of the 

at« of the City, well worth íceing j itsHall 
is 
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is curiouíly painred with the Hiftory of&& 
Giams ftorming Heaven, and íò arrificia)')' 
roofcd and vauíted, that is mates a âoybt 
whifpering PUce, where at tJ»e oppníke £°r" 
oers of the Room every líccle Sigh or Whtfp^ 
is diíHn&ly heard, and tn no other Placej 
neither cari he that ílands hecween hear ai|)' 
Thing of it. I have fecn Whifpeiing-places,fJ 

faina, Montpdkr, and elíè where, but thoy 
were but ítngte oncs, but thts cxpçeds thepi a'j 
being concrSv'd with a dauble Croís. Arcb, aI} 

made a large double crofs:w|iifpeting PtoÇ*' 
The Air is reckon'd unhealthv>,and very 1lV 

fe&ious in thegreat Heats of Sumcner, (?y íci' 
fon of the ftagnating Waters." -, 

Trent  lies hi a pleafant Valley, ençon>p^ 
withhigh, and almoft unpaflable Hiils, (on£ 
there is fcarce a*ny coming at it, but froin "* 
tona on   the South,   and from Ttrol on W 
North: 'Tis fubject to its owq Difrop, vvho ' 
VaiTal to the Emperor, who as- Count of 7JÍ' 
has  the Superioríty of this Biíboprick.^   f, 
Town is moít  remarkable .for its Antiga' 
it is pretty populous,, though not very M ' 
and  is defended   by an  o!d Caftle.   tff/i 
are many ftately Palaees, and feveral bcaut» . 
Churehes.    The Cathedral is a fine Vie<*?- 
Architccture with iMarble Piilais of extrao^ • 
nary   height and, thicknefs.    The  Churcjj   • 
St. Mary Major is noted for the Council 
Trent being held in it, and thcHiftory of & 
Council is  ftnely painted on one fide of l, 
Wall, of whieh they boaft very nmch.    In c ] 
Chutch there  is  a moft remarkable Org?/ 
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Wtich coumcrfcics <ill Sorts of Inftruments, and 
lta Singiog of Birdslb narurally, tbatitishard 
tf>diftingui(h ic froni the real; it likewifc imi- 
\A{zt the Cries of ícvcral Beafts, and thc Beat- 
\?8 of Drums. lo the C.ithcdra) ttiey have a 
j^ucínx as hig as the Life which rhe fcbulous 
*r'cíis afiirm to ha\'e bowcd its Hcad in Tn- 
píl of its Approbarinn of thc Dccreesof the 
i^uncit, when they vvere prodaim'd underir. 
^cy add, That chis Crucifix was made with- 
Jjf Hands, and that no líody knows what 
Materials it is compos'd of. The Council 
J?as opcn*d Jnmary thc 14111 15^4. and con- 
J^ued till 1763. during which Time there are 
.aid to have been here no lefs than 4000 Per- 
°ns of a publick Chara&er, with their At- 
^danrs, among which theic wcre 1; Cardi- 
•n ^egates, 9'that vvere not Legiites, 29 MU 

f.!Í[ers írom Princes, 3  Paírferchs, %% Arch- 
ll^ps, 233 Biíhops, 18 Abbots, 12 Generais 

JJ Orders, 1^8 Doârors of Divinity, 18 Pro- 
^orsorDepucics, 3 Ofli-ials of thc Conocil, 
, ^anters, 4 Notarics, and 2 Couricrs froiíi 

.ne Pope ; vvho were ali wcll aecorrtsnodarsd 
* 'bis City. This Council was procur'd by 
§°dly Men to re.unice thc Clmrch that bcgin 
°°edivicled3 or racher to teform the Abules 

the Popes and Court of Remi that wcre 
.c Occafion nf the Separation ; bat the Pope's 
uthority was fuch, that inftcad ofa crucBinh 

«c Council was delivcr'd of a Monftcr, in- 
^ead ofa Synodícal Dccree, had brought fonh 
K r

apal Bui! j in Licu of an Extirpanon of A- 
^'es and Errors, fet up a Nuríery for both; 

L Depra- 
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Depravation, and aSourccof Injuftice^ infles" 
of Rcformation. On thc Fronr of the O]0,f 

of the Cathedral thcre 15 a Latin InícriptioO 
giving an Account of the Council, and of ^ 
Perfonsabove*mention'd. . 

They have in St. Ptters Church a ChapF 
for St. Simonin a Shoe-maker's Son, who int**c 

23th Month of his Age was ftolen and ifl*' 
ther'd by the Jewsi who drank his Bloodf- 
one oí their Feafts, and threw his Carcafs «j* 
toa Water-pipe where their Synagogue 0°°^' 
but was afterwards found byFiíhermen, wher*' 
upon the Murther was difcover'd, 39jiJf 
cxecuted, and the reft for ever baniíh'd íJ* 
City. Pope Síxtus the 4th cânoniz'd "? 
Chi!d, whofeBody beingeiubalnVd, iskcpt^ 
a Café on the Altar of chis Chapei, with tl!' 
KnifejPincers and Silver Goblets in whichtlw 
drank his Çlood. / 

The City ftands on a flat Rock of a km ° 
reddííli and white Marblc ; it is fubje& to à& 
gerous Inundations from the overfíowing °H L 
River, and fome ncighbouring Brooks wh'^ 
fali down from the Mountains with fuch 1^' 
petuofity, that they rol! grcat Rocks inta w 
Towu.   !n Summer the Rays of the Sun/. 
fíe<5ting on the Flim Rocks that encompa/5 !

l£j 
make the Heat almoft imolerable, as toe &>* 
is in Wincer; hut in Spring and Autunin l 

Air is wholíbm and tcmperate.   They n* 
Pienty of Oil, Wine, and Fruit in their Fie'™ 
butiittleCorn; che Wineis welltafted, ftroflB$ 

andoía pale Coiour. 
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The   Inhabitanrs being on the Borders of 

yrrnany and Italj, fpeak both High Dutcb and 
taitan very .well : They are reproach'd wich 
y& Charaáer of Germanomm Sentina, and Ita- 
^um Rtfuç-Utm, as if it were a Place of Ren- 
^v0us oj the worft Sort of People of both 
^Quntries: Buc vvhen 1 was there I obfcrVd 
ley Were very civil, and mighty obliging to 
* > they are reckon'd by others very faichful 

.  'neir Promifes,and tender of doing any tbing 
"confiftent wirh Humanity and Friendínip. 
^ Way out oíltaly imo Gtrtnany, íee after 

f "ero"a, which is a very ancient City 37 Miles 
orn Venicei pleafàntly featcd upon the River 

,   'ie that runs through it, divided by it ínto 
Q Q Parts, which haveCommunicationby four 
p 'ely Bridges of Stone: Ithas a very pleafanc 
k 0,Pe& from the Heights, and is commartded 
J^o Caflles, hut the reft of the  Fortifica. 
fQ

Qns are irregular and neg!e<âed.   The Adigc 
• ps an Ifland in the raiddle, which is beft in- 
*he u^* ^■1C Streets are narrOVV arid illkept, 
ftl ,Qu^es Í°w ajld Unequal, their Balconies 
j^oaded wich Boxes and Pots of Flowers, that 
•£.^ms dangerous for one to w.ilk under them. 
is ? m°tt remarkable Monumeot of Antiquity 
ío    Amphitheater about the middle of tbe 
aid*r' 1#t *ias 72 ^atcs Wlt^ as many Árches 
Vt      

umns* anc* was ado™'d with 144 vaíf 
3ndUU7-and as nwny ^ows °^ pil,ars' Archca 
*to! Jr'n^ows °f the  Dorky íonic, Cofinthian 
çQ° Ç°mpofite Order; it is ftill capable of ' 
anrf   ?ínS 24000 Perfons very conveniently, 
n(3uidforFightsof Beato, 

L ?■ The 
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The Cabinet of Count MafarJo in iliis C»0| 

is worthy a TravelIcrsView, being wcWftoc* 
with   rare Piâures, Books, Animais,  PlaOtj 
monftrous Produaions of Nature, Utenfts us 
in Pagan Sacrifiees, çoooMedals of ali So"*». 
ereat Varicty of Coins, (whercof fome are 
Leather)  and  a vaft Colleaion  of Shd»; 
Urns, Lamps, e>^. • Vv 

This City is govern'd by a PP^ froni» 
mee, with Magiflratesundcrhim, and?Co« ' 
cils, one of 12, another of ço, and the "«* 

. of 72 Men.    . . ^ 
The Way from Trfflí to Qcrmanj is tnroub 

3Wto JNTaxw 7 iVfófes, a little VilUgc, to ^ 
rnarh \% along tbe v4<%> to  Bolfano i), iú t 
little Vallcy  full of Vines, and abundance f 
Houfes, to Colman 15 along the Eifock, fui ^ 
Country-houfes,   to Brixen 1?, a little wa 
Town, it is a Biíhopriek and a Sovcraignty,» 
Biíhop whereof refides in it; to Maulh 1 f, 
Strcczengcn  $•,  to Vrtner   10, to Mmtrq     ' 
ali the Way  being very good and  picai* » 
only from BrÂw« hiiher.   To J»y>»w* there 3 
1 ? Miles always going' down the Mour>ta 

Hcre we mult ihow our Paflports, and g 
half a floriu : We took our Horlcs from 
Calaíh, and let the Câlaíh roli down upa» 
Frofty Way. jon 

Inftntck (whereof we have made ment 
alrcady) is a pretty hrge Town, well butK,^. 
has neither Wails nor Fortifieatiqns abou* 
The River Inn ( fronvwhich it has its N»1 

as it were, bsm-brirty, flrwfcfignifyiiif? rhe" ^ 
in Higb Vutch asBr%to Biglijh) runs ihro^. 
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,c> and being very broad the Frontifpicce of 
fos Houfes makes a delíghtfnl Profpe&on each 
^e. The Franàfcam Church has nothing rc- 
n^rkab!e, but the great Numbcr of large Sta- 
tes of Braís therei». Ftom hcncc to 

Sctfidâ are 15: Milcs, half the Way being 
R°od, but the reft bad ; to MHnnwalt 2 Miles 
'jN a half German ; ahout an Itália» Mile be- 
£>re we carne to the Vittage, we láw a Fortrefs 
"etween two Mc-untains, which fcparate Ba- 
^"«írom Tiro!9 it has bccn formerly very fcr- 
jjceable to the Élcctor of thac Name ; for it is 
'/mified on the fideof 2W, and fince the late 
"evolution in that Country, the Empcror 
Caus'd it to be preiry vvcll fortified on the fide 
^Jiavaria alíò» there being alrcady 2 Baílions 
u^h cheirDirchesíDraw.bridgcs,fevcral Rave- 
llns, and Half-moons, upon the left fide 
c<»mmg ffom 7/W, as regular as the Mountain* 
^ Ground wou'd permit.   From hence to 

Vmenkirk are 2 Milcs and a half very bad 
*^y througtíMountainsand narrow Palies^ 
*hich is mighty tedious, being foic'd to have 
e,ther otir Calalhes, or thofe of the Perfons 
JJC nicr, dravvn back. To Baifiya 2 Miles, to 
i«it't>igtn 2) ihe Way bad, and very uneafic 
Jjyough narrow rafles up and down *, to 7é//. 
«hngem Milcs of good Way; thelnhabitants 
l£e ncat, and we wcre well accommodated; 
* o Overluck 3 Miles, the Way good, but dir- 
[Vi toAugsbarg 3 Miles, the Road being very, 
S°°d andpleaíãnt through a large Plainaslong 
?s pnífible wc could fee. Of Augsburg WQ 
yavealready fpoken, now we vvill recurn into 
'tah again. L 3 Crv. 
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Cremona on the North ííde of tbe ?o3 is dj- 

ftant 4J Milcs Souch Eaft from Mihm ; there is 
a Canal from the River that runs through the 
City, fills its Ditehcs, andformsa Communi* 
cânoni between thís River and the Oglio. The 
City is large, but not very rich or populous» 
ir belongs to the SpaniarJs. Hcre is a grea1 

Number of fine Struftnres, particularly the 
Cathedra), whieh has a noble Vortho fupporte^ 
by many fine Marble Pillais; the Bifhop'5 

Palace, the Town-houfc, and the Palace o' 
the PcJefta, are worth feeing. The Strectsafc 

ítreight and large., the Houfes well built, t,lC 

Air very good, and theSítuatíon very agreeable» 
in a plealànr Plain. It is famous for the nabl^ 
Attempt of Prince Euger.e of Savoys wlia íàr- 
priz'd it by Night in February 1702. burn°l 

being fupported by bis Troops, who mifto^ 
their^ Way; and being out numbercd bv t'lC 

Garrifon, was obligJd to quit it, but carried 3' 
way Prifoner Marcfchal de Vilkro^ who tf*5 

their General. 
Parma is 26 Miles diftant South Eaft froU1 

Cremou*, and 72 from Aíilan ♦, it is a large» 
populous, pleafanr, rich and well fortifíed Ci^' 
being in Circuit about 3 Miles j the Situai 
airy, the Houfes low, but • very neat, *[* 
Streets large and ítreight; many of the Pa13' 
ecs very fumptuous. There are 3 Bridges b5; 
tween the City and the Suburbsall well fa1}' 
fied. The Duke's Palace is noble, efpeciaW 
that Part of ir that was lately built, the Pu"1'" 
rure and Paínting very fine; the GardeP*; 
Grotto'sand Water-works cuiious; theChuf" 
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Cr>es are ftately, the Citadel is very ftrongbuilt 
í^erthe Model of that of Aniwtrf ; the great 
Theater of the Playhoufe exceeds thole of 
Pflr« and Vcnice, being fo contriv'd, that the 
!eaft Whifper may be lieard throughthe whole; 
" has no Boxes but Benches raís'd in Form of 
a*i Amphitheatcr, and they can fillthePitwith 
Water three Foot decp, oo which they place 
'ittle gílt Boats, that fill'd with Illuminations 
íorrn a very pieafíng Speítacle. There is * 
large College callM thar of the Nobles, where 
t(ie Sciences and ali Manner of Exercifes are 
ta«ght; in k Scholars of ali Nations may take 
their Triats for the Order of Malta. 

Their Academy of Wits is call'd Inmvati, 
becaufe they would raiher be Learned than 
accounted fo: Here is a great Concourfe of 
Jjandfom Women, and others of Quality to be 
'«natthe Court, and in the Walks, but they 
wiH not allow the Men and Women to be in 
lta íame Coach. 

Plaifame is 32 Milesírom Parma, an ancient 
p"y, f Mi!es"in Compafs, it has many ftately 
"oufes and SquarcSj the ehief is that where 
lhe Brafs Statues of Altxandcr Prince of Parmay 

JpdhisSon Rawccio ftand. There are noble 
^°untains Urge, and well pav'd Streets, an 
jncient Caftle of Brick, and a íhongCitadel. 
!f,is but ill inhabited, the Penple are very civil, 
The Cathedra! is an old Strufture, but well 
JcWd within. The City is very pleafantly 
[fi3ted in a fertile Plain. The Money diífers 
^re from that of Parma, though nnder the 

L 4 Ta me 
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famePrinee, which oecafions trouble and Lo-J 

to Travellers. 
Cafal, about 23 Miles from Tarin, and ^í 

North-Weít from Alexandria, lies in a pleafanr 
Piam on the Po; ic was rcckon'd one of tfa 
beftforrined Placcsin E//nj/>f,tillthe Yearió^ 
when it was befisg'd by tlie Duke o{ SfíV°h 
and defended by the Fnneb ( in whofe Poffr'* 
íion ic was) buc by' Artides agreed upon bc" 
tween bath, 'cvvas furrcnder'd to the Duke o' 
Mantui, the Citadel and Forcificauons beii'í> 
ftrft demoli íh'd; the ill Air, and frequent Re' 
volutions thereof makes it but thinly inJi-* 
bited. 

jl4/£w is one of the largefí Cicies in Eurofr 
being ic Miíes in Circuit., feated in a pteaí*1* 
Plain, and is counted one oí the tijoft nwftnl* 
íleenr, populous, trading Cities in W/. One 

wouJd liardíy ihink that it was befieg'd foftf 
Times, taken two and twenty, niin'd three of 
four Times, particnlarly in 1162. by the Etfjj 
peror FrA/erick the Fitlr, wlio ras'd atid íbiv <■ 
it with Salt, to revenge the Affronc the Inh* 
bteanes put upon the Emprefs his Wife, W 
mounting her upon a Mule, with her Faee ff 
wards the Tsil, which they made her tnkei'1 
her Hand inftead of a Bridle» and çarried h-f 

in that difgracciul manner througrt the CW' 
It is of a round Forni, and divided into w( 
Wards, which have their Names from To m3' 
ny Gates, it has 11 CoNegiate Church*5' 
71 Pari lhes, 30 Cplieges of Regular Mo"*;; 
8 of Regular Clerks, 36 of Nuns, 32 for D»'?1' 
plinc, and 120 Schoois where Youth is ifl' 

3 ftruacd 
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"ru&ed ir» Religion. There are manv Peo- 
P'e of Quality, who have fumptuou> Palaces, 
*ndin general the Houfes are veiy ítatcly, thc 
luares large and fine, the Strceis broad and 
neat. 

Thc Cicadel is nf a regular Hexngon? weí! 
tortified and provided with Canon, and is the 
JMl lamous in Europe both for its Strength and 
f-argenefs, ic being of íb large an Exrcnr, that 
!J fefembles a great Town with Screets, AHies» 
^ar^et-places, and Shops of ali Sons: The 
Piches are filVd with Wacçr, and fac'd with 
"'ick on each fide, the Ramparts very ftrong 
and.thick.   Thc moft remarkable Stmctures 
3retheCathedraI, whichis valNy large, there is 
a Picture of St. Barthokmew flea'd alive, an ex- 
Í']°idinary  fine Piece, ( for whieh the Frencb 
j\lnS oífer'd jooooo Crowns) as  alfo 16*0 
*jj3rb!e Pillars valued ac 10000 Crowns cachj 
r"€• Ambnfran Líhrary comaining 14000 Mi- 
nlifcripts) and 72000 printed Booksj the Hof- 
P^al call'd Moer, confifting of .}- Galleries anti 

Square, comaining 92 Chambers each, (h 
0r«triv'd, that thc Sick may from theír feve- 
*' Aparcmems ice theCcrçmony of the Mafs 

P^farnVd at the Altar in thc middle of the 
Ipuare under a Dornefupported with ColtimnS. 
r hls Building is fo magnificeiír, that it might 
SrVc tiie greateft Prince for his Palace.    The 
•^evenuesof it are 50000 Crowns per Awww\ 
hc Number of Sick and Poor 4000. 
.The Cloíct of Rarities of the late Canon 
,r'fre<la Settula, is wortha Traveller's fceing; 
m°ng other Thines there is a great Picce of 

Ctoth 
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Cloth ma de of Amianthus, cal!'d Salatnandeti 
Hairs which nevcr burns in the Fire, but whefl 
fonl is made clean by it. A Difh of yello^ 
Amber a Foot in Diameter, and feveral rougn 
Pieces of the fame, which inclofc feveral In* 
ietfrs • an Olive-Lcaf, and a Drop of Watcf 
which feems to move. fl 

The Palace of the Archbiíhop ( who mu» 
bc a Cardinal) is very magnificent, asalfo tltf 
Town-houíè wherc the Senate meets. 1W 
have been at work abnut the Cathedral up' 
wards of ^ooYears, and are like to be mati 
more ; the Workmaníhip of which is by foftf 
prcfer'd to that of St. Peter's at Rome, though»r 

be by a fixth Part lefs in its Size. 
The chicf Trade of the Town conflfts ij 

Lace, Embroideries of Gold and Silver, ^° 
ín Works of Steel and Cryftal, at which M 
are very experc.   They  have an  Acaderfl; 
of Wits call'd Nofcofti, or Hidden Men.    AN?' 
tive of chis City was fo ftrong, that hc cou* 
take aHorfeladen with Com on hís Back,a0o 

írop any Horfe at fali Gallop.    There wasa* 
nother thathad fo excellent a natural Wit,ma 

xvithout the Help of Learning he could reloÍV 

theniceft Queftion in Law as well as theable' 
JLawyers. . ' . 

The Inhabitants are very fond of Reltq"™ 
and pretend to have at the Church of Sr. * 
lexander 144000 Martyrs from tbe Catacom" 
of Sr, Scbaflian. ,s 

The Women are ílx to onc more numerou 
than the Mcn, infomuch thit in feveral }e* 
after Milan carne to be  under the Soa**'J 
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rVt Was not ^nnwn t0 be k°rn 3ny Male- 
£-™W in it. This City is 33 Miles diítanc 
Ifom Cafaly and 14 from Pavia. 

Carpi is feated in a fine Plain on a Canal of 
be Scecbia, which fills the Ditches, and ren- 
^ers ir very ftrong j it is about 1 o Miles North. 

Çft from MoJena, defended by good Fortifi- 
í^ons and   a Citadel.    The Germam took it 
?j ,I?02. after defeating the  Frencb  in the 
\je,ghbnmbnnd •, it was retaken by the Frencb 
"e Yeat following, but they were lince oblie'd 

t0 quit it. 
^hncrol is about 15 Miles from Turin, and 

30 North-Eaíl from Ambmn; it was taken by 
£e  Frencb under the ConduA of Cardinal 
fcbt!'tet4 in the Year 1630,3nd (o well fottified, 
tr'VC -Was reckon'd one of the ^fongcíl For- 
p.p   'n E'irope-    The FrcwA King us'd it as a 

nfç-n for Criminais of State, and by Means 
. 'this Fortrefsj had one of the Kcys o\ Itdy 
£ J1" Hand.    The prelènt Duke laid Sicge to 

»n 1695, and blewup theFortrcfsof St. Bri/f- 
tart ,W^Ich nad a Communication wlth the Çi- 
çdeJ  by  a covert Way, and a Pafàgc under 
it r°?>n<? ' ^ut Monfieur Catinat advancing to 
J Kelief with rhe Frencb Army, the Duke 
^as forc'd to raife the Siegc ,- after which a 

OOcJy BattJe   WAS foughtj   an(J   a   ^reat VJ^ory 
?ain'd.by the Frí»^ at Orbajjan in Oijfp^r 169;. 
p ^is afrerwards rcíWd   tn the Duke, the 
°"ificauons being firft demoliíhU 

^    ftt ftands on the Tenaro about 27 Miíes 
anU    ^a^ ^fnm ^*r,"Bj a prerty torge, populous 
*nc» ^ell  built Town, defended by a  Cafile 

1 a»d 
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and a Citadel, dívided inro four Parts, y& 
the City, Burrough, Caític and Citadel. T** 
Terrirory round it is well wacer'd, aboiíndi»!? 
witli Groves, pleafant Hilis, ípacious Fieíds 
very fcrtiie ín Com, and has plenty of exc«i 
Ient Honey. It equals the bcft Towns Ín L<ffi' 
barây for the Largenefs and Number of ics P-y 
laces 5 íc was formerly <ò powçrful, chat ic 

maíntain'd a W3r againft the Marquiísnf Afr"*'' 
ferra and his Confede rates. It was raken bV 
the Duke of Vendem jn 1705, but abandono 
by tbc Frtmh aftenvards, and nas been Hncc 
well fonified by the Duke oí Savoj. ThcFrcnw 
attack'd k Ín vain in 170<;. ^ , 

Turfa or Anfttfta Taitrinonms lies in one o* 
the pleafanteíl Vallics in Irafy near the Dei*** 
a little above whete it falis inço the ?o> twcKf 
Milcs NortlvEaft from ?igneroly x8 South-Ea» 
from 5//p, 40 North Eaft  from Ambwn Jj1 

Daupbiná.    U is one of the finei) Cuies in M 
for ihe Magnificencc ofits Buíldings, the V>c&' 
ty of tts Strcets and Squares, the Number a,J 

íòctablc Tcmper of iis Inhabitants, and n* 
Abundíncc of ali Commoditics neceflary >° 
Life.   The Archice&ure of the Dukc7s M&* 
is very noble, but theír principal Beauty cofl* 
íííts in theír fine Apartments.    The other fc* 
markabie Strtiílures are,   the Palace of  £' 
Piincc of Carignan, the  tvvo Convents  ot l}\ 
Jcfuiis, the Chape! oí the HoJy Handkercl^ J 
which they prçtend was our Ssvioiii's, and 
fccpt there ; the Convent of the W*i***\ .< 
Citadel, which is every where counternií'1^ 
the RoyalSquars before rhe DukcV Palace, w\ 
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°F St. Charles furrounded wích Houíes of a 
^eautíful Proportion, and under them very 
yne and lofty Gallerics; the Street which crof 
J^s thefe two Squares From thc firft to thc new 
9.ate, and moft Streets of thenew Townhave 
pia7.za's on borh fidcs. The old Town isirrc- 
Rular, the Streets narrow and cronkcd, the 
*Íoufcs mcan. Hcreis a Caftlc of a Pentagon 
£°"ni> sind a Park 6 Milesin Circuit, encom* 
Paf$'d with RiverSj and full of Woods, Lakcs, 
J^d Fountains, and abounding with ali Som of 
kanie, ín íhort, this City is one of the fineft, 
ar)d nioft regular builc m Europe. 

The Cbnrehes are magnifieent Structures., 
atjorn'J  with  Painting,   Giídtng, and  other 
uitable Ornaments; their Academies for Ri- 
^"jg, Dancing, and ali Martial Excrcifes, are 
!loble, and well furnifò*d wíthMaftcrs, fo that 
íríere is fearce any Thing wanting to make it 
a"ioft gloriousCity. 
. Thc DutchsIVs Paiace is adomVl with a cu- 

{'ous Cabinct, and a new Bathing-place above 
!íJ hang with Original Piftures in Miniature, 
°* ali the great Ladies in Europe. The City is 
not very ]arge1but regularly inc!os*d with new 
-'Or«ifications; the Cítadcl exceeds ali the reíl 
0r Strength and lieauty, and confifts of ç re- 
j^ar Bailions. ■ The Walks of Oik trees on 
^Rampart are verv delightful, and aíTord an 

*3recah!c Shade, with a dêlieious ProfpecT: to. 
^rdsrhcKivcrs. 

* hç Avcnues to the City are very pleafànt, 
« atfo is a Walk ofElm.trecs about a Mile ia 
enêfh down to thc Banks of the ?o, where 

therc's 
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rhere's a fine PaUce call'd Vakntln, nobly fui 
niíVd with Paintings, ànd rieh Hangings ; but 
about 3 Miles from the City the Duke has a 

noble Country- houfe call'd La Vmery Ro/al, ex* 
cellently well furnilh'd with the fineít Piílures. 
Ic was ruin'd by the Frencb in ihc laft Waf> 
but repair'd fines. 

About a Qjuarter of a Mi!e from the Cit)'i 
on the Banks of the ?oy íhnds Monte dVro, 
or the GoUen Mountain, which has íò inudj 
Variety of high and low Grounds, with a vau 
many Windíngs and Turnings, and aboundsfo 
much wnhFruits, Trees, Founcains and Coun- 
try Seats, that it well deíèrves.the Name, W° 
relèmbles a City of it felf. f 

The !aíí Siege of Turin oblig'd the Dukeoi 
Savoy to rerire to the Vallies3 and his MothcJ 
and Dutchefs fíed to Gtnoa : The Frencb puíh'o 
on the Siege with great Vigour, but Prince 
Eugetse^ by a fpeedy and dangerous March o» 
34 Days, join'd the Duke ac j4ftiy where they 
atrack'd the Frencb in their Camp, forcd ibetf 
lntrenchmencs, intirely routedthcm, andfreed 
the City in 1706. The Duke of Qrltam retir o 
with the Remainder of the Frencb Army. ty 
this Battle they loft 3 Generais, 2 Marinais ol 
Camp, a Brigadier, 8 Colonels, \i Lieuie- 
nant Colonels, 6 Majois, 98 Captains_, H* 
Lieutcnants, 34 Coronets, 13 Engineers nnd 
CommiíTaries of Aitillery, and 7640 piiva£e 

Soldiers, 225: Canons, 108 Mortars, 7*>oC 

Bombs, 52OCO Royal Grenades, 48000 Cão- 
non Balis, ali their Tents and Baggage,^ *v«n 
aereat Number of Srandards.Colours.Ketde- 

6 prumí* 
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brunis, and of ali other Things in Propor- 
úon. 

Sufa oa the Ríver Dória, at the Foot of the 
Alps^ 20 Miles Narth-Weíi from Turin, is fo 
lf»portant a Place by its Situarion, that the 
$'cticb always endeavour'd to take it when 
ctay had War with the Duke of Savoy. Lewis 
lta qth cnterM it in Triumph in the Year 
I6*9. after having defeaced Viãor Amadeus 3 
^uke of Savoyy who difputed the Pafs of Sufa 
*gainfi him. Monfieur (latina* taakicin 1690, 
butitwas reíWd with its Fortifications, to the 
Pfelènt Duke in 1696, the Duke de la FuiSade 
t0°k it again in 1704, and demoliíVd the Cu 
!*del with its other Fortifications; its Strength 
Jj ovvíng chiefly to a Fort cal)'d Bruvette, upon 
fjjo ftorming of which thcCitadel furrender'd. 
Jje Sepulcher of Cottus is here, from whence 
th»s pait 0f the Alps is call'd Alpes Cottic*. 

ferrucwzs a ítrong Fortification on the Po, 
°ver ag inft Crefctntw, ( with which it has a 
findge ofCommunication) upon the very 
Confines of Adovrferrat; it fíands 28 Mies 
^eft of Cafal3 and 19 Eaft of Turin ; it had 
. c6n lately fort fied with new Lines round ic 
llJ 1704, andin 170511 made a nr-ft remark- 
J°le Defence for full 6 Months aganti the 
JMe of Vendome, and even at laft did not 
[frender, till the Governor had refolutely 
^owp up a'l the Fortifications, except the 
^°njon. It is c mputed, thac the Frcmb loft 
jf°"'Uc 20000 Men betore ir, whenthcy became 
j^afters of it; they afrerwards deinolifVd the 
u°nJon,and made ai! aHcipof Rubbiflb. 

Kefore 
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Beforc Verme on tha Eift-fide, there is afl 

Eminence wifh a íhongFort, eall'd GcrbigM** 
wherc the Duke of Savoy had ftrong Entrencb' 
menti, when Vtnâomc íàt down to befiege ^ 
Town3 his RoyaíHighnefs maíntaining a Oi"' 
munieation between theíèEntrenchmcms ari" 
his Camp at Crcfcevtin, but at lafl aftcr a lon.í 
and vjgorous Refíftanee, hc vvas fore'd io *' 
bandon thetn in 1704. 

Ivrea is a Place of great Coníèquenee t"»1"6 

Duke of Savoy, being a confidcnble FonificJ 
tíon on thelliver Doriai defended «iih a Caí1'1' 
and aCttadel; bur was tore'd to furrendcr t(1 

the Duke cf Venfome in 1704. In chis M!r" 
quifoc there are thfee Plaees ralPd Fr<fif> 
St. Gwgs, and s1gtic> wbieh give Naines ^ 
thrce large Diílriels; the Frehch pi!1ag'd W&\ 
with infumane Barbarity h I70f.durn2 ^ 
Siege < f Chiv/is j wicreup n the Peaf*nJ 
growing defperr.te by tbe-r i!I Uíage, to * 
Arms nnd kiíTd a great Nmnber of them. 

Nice is a grcar
T popuiotis and íplendi J Cif)' 

a Bifliops Se.-, fubjeét formerly to the AfC''.' 
bilhopof Amlmm^   it ftands upon the M«"T 
terrawan 2 Mil?* from the Mou«h of the "Jj 
ver J^rp, 7  Milcs Weft of PM? Aicmco, a^ 
3 Miles.Eall South-Eaír fromíWinP^"^' 
Tbc Placr js ftrong bv Natipe, íb that in t'1 

Ycar 15-4 f» ( when its Fortificati MIS were b ^ 
ordinary )   trtc  Caííle  held  o it  apaintf f^ 
Frenchy with whom th* 7wr£/ coinnwdal W 
Barbarcffa, were join'd.    'Tis beautífted wf 
a reat Catliedral, a ri hChaptlof thejef *,{jj 
an impreyi -ble  Citadd, and a Palace wlt. 

vcO 
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í^y rich Hangings, and BajfiretievSs in Mar- 
tjle* *n I7°f* (heSavoyardGimfon abandond 
íl^own, being in no Condition to ftand an 
?lfau!t, and retir'd into the Cílle, where 
j^ey madc fo refolutc a Refiftance, that the 
pke de la Fuilladt was forc'd to turn the Siege 
5? a Blockade; after which ic was formally 
]*neg'd hy the Duke of Benvkk in the Begin- 
(\\l%£^Novtmbtr ihe ftme Year, and held out 
à\?amarJ tnc I4t^1 '7°^ w^en it funen- 
i^cl upon honourable Terms. The Frencb 
t,
Ve fince demoliíh*d the eood Fortificacions 

$« **TP °f a Rock, looking down to the 
Qfp /ubjeft to itsown Prince, of the Family 
h^^ildi, butunderche ProteclionofFrance, 
a ',es 7 Miles Eaft by South of Vã* Franca, 
p I has a very good Harbour. The Prince's 
^•?Ce isuniform,capactous%and wellfurnilh'd 

}} Piôures, Place, and rich Hangrg*. 
tetv ^r'nce nad bten long under the Pro- 
I, t,Qn of the King of Spat», who laid fuch 
hjJ?.^poíltions on him, ch^c cf Iate he puc 
ij^\\ under the Prot^&ion of the Frencb 
vir&5 and lives for the miít part ar Paris, ha- 
&«n Coní*lderaDlc Penfion allow'd him in 
\i bCe: The King imploy'd him as h s Minifter 
in ?"**' There is a Girrifon of 600 Soldiers 
í>rj ne T°wn, paid by the Frencb King. The 
(^ c^ has  a   C°mPany °f Switzers for his 

►J"5! and lives very fplendidly. 
<hef   ' the  Head Tovvn of a Marquifite of 

ame Nam?, belonging to the Kingof Spaitt, 
M Jies 
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lis on the Seafid-, gua-ded with a flr°n*f 
CaíHc on the Toa of a Hi'1, the  Avenues fi 
wh"eh are f cur'd by a Fort. The laft Marqj* 
folditto the SpaniarJs in  1599, or (" as 10" 
ivill have it ) was furpriz'd by ^e Spaniara* ^ 
1602,vwho put the íaid Marquíls m Dea>j 
It is the on v Sca-porr belo. ging n the St }c 

Mila», but w s fíip Urcd to the King ol Fr**, 
by the Treaty or Parcition.   The Fortin^ 
ons  are put  into a very good O ndí ion w^ 
ir ÍW1 into »he Handscfthc King ti Franca 
his Grandíòn. ut 

Gtnoa is a City of great Awiquity upnn , 
M direrranean-Shore, 62 Miles South oy.^ 
la»   nnl 80 Souch.Eaft   o( Turin; it ÍVand* 
the Forni ov a Theater, at the Bortom o] 
hrle Gulf upnn che Afcnt of a Hi.i, <1**J 
it íèlf to iheSc-í, fo t\it the Port lies op^ 
and aíTords hut iníifiercnt Anehorage.   '*. 
íò full of ítateh an t regular Buitd ngs   PaWy 
Churches,   Hof irais, Monaíreríes, &c    \fi 
ít's proverbial Epíthet  is,  Genoua h SM?   { 
The Siiuar-on ying u.ona Deíc nt, the S^ ^ 
are uneven and nairow, cif cehily in the ^^ 
P^rt, whtre the Houfes are fix or feven Sto 
high. ;cj) 

Thw RepuWick is un-er an Anftocra. 
Governtn nt, Hke rha of Venke. l<s D°» .,1 
Duke continues only two Yv-ars, to vvhom^^ 
principal Officers, eaird Signiori, are as 1 
i\ nrs, íiibordin;ueínMi!terí of great I^P^ 
rance, to lhe Gr nd Cnuncil, eo-fiftíng cX^ 

• Ptr ons, nll G nt« men of the City ; v 

whrc'i conftitutc the Body cf the c°m^ 
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íuh?/>'   T,lis Sf3tcat P?clêní is decaying, and 
n ? -° íeverjl Sovcreigns; fome P.aces of 
r armories b-!ong tô the Duke of 5^^. 
**e to the Duke of Tmfi*nh others are free, 
r-"ers Urely raken by the Frt»cb. In the Year 
W> ihe Sovereignty of the State was niade 

conr-to thc KinS of France *? Proredor, and 
ntmued in his Hands until rhe Imprifonment 

Q,*
r*»us the Fírír, taken by the Emperor 

"Us rhe yth af rhe Bat-le of Pavia in i f z8_, 
t "en the Republick put it felf under the Pro- 
K\n?S?ain* in Rcfentment whereof the 
L 8 °r Fr<™« bombarded it in 1684, and 
ft rnt down the Doge's Pai ce witli many other 
*hi 1k -r uí,dínês> the íTieíanchoiy  Marks of 
vate P   r êe^ are yzz to be feen-    Some P"- 
Publi Lf^ns ,n this Cíty arc ver>'ricn' but tne 

nck Treafury very low. 

Har
l
Ce(ona> one of thc ,arêe^ handfomeíí, 

itQ^ . ,c» and moU pcpulous Citíesin Spain; 
fr*i Vs ch»ef Strcngth to the Fortrefs of Mon. 
ínj

J ^Jichftands ontheTo^ofa neighbour- 
^all1 í!,ld is ftronêly fortified with good 
^hts T- ons' and othcr necefàry Works: 
luto À°7n is a!fn wel! fortífied, and divíded 
G*te r an-d NcW by a Wal1, tnrou6h thc 
Vje; 

s °r which they have a Communicacion. 
Cícví

arc.rcV£r'1l magnificent Churches; the 
ioyV,   as b,ê '!S *ty/«: The Nobiliry here en- 
b« imf ai.Pf ivileKcs> fo thac no Gentleman c n 
íf,0 *P"fon'd. Th- Pope is Heir to the Bi- 
his A an? has Vi Officcr always ready to feize 
thZ<s and Chateeis, as foon ashedies. 

e |s a Mole which runs'7p Paccs inro thc 
M 2 Sea, 
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Sea, whícli fccures thc Gallies   from Tenv 
peirs. 

Saragojfa is a very large City, thc Houíes* 
great deal finer than at Madrid', the public» 
Places are adorn'd with Portico*s, as in Coven^ 
GarJen in Londou. The Vauk of St. Franctí* 
Church is very furprizing, by Reaíbn of $ 
cxceeding Breadth, without a.ny Piílars to up 
hold it. 

Burgos is Ukewife a large and popuIousCityj 
moft of the  Streets very fireighr, but dirt)' 
and ilt built, yet there are abundance of f^s 

publick Bui!dings3 and it has fome large Strecíí* 
and open Places adornd with good Founta"15 

and Statues:   It is very remarkable for y]s 

Convent of the Augufiinsi wliere is a CruciW 
in great Veneraúon, in a pretty large Chape 
of the Cloiíier, fo dark that nothing could ^ 
feen in it were it not for the Lamps that cofl* 
tínually burn there, being above ioo in N^ 
ber, Silveror Gold, and of fo cxtraordinarV 
Bignefs, ttet they cover ai! the Vault of th? 
Chave* : There are alro 6o Silvcr Candlcl»»ÇK| 
taller than any Man, and fo maflive, w* 
they can hardly be mov'd, except by two ° 
three Men together ,- they fiand on the Grono 
ali on a Row on both Sides of the Altar \ &$,, 
that are upon ihe Altar are of maflive GoW j 
between them are tobefen feveral Cro)' 
fuíl of precious Stones, and  Crowns hangtNj 
t:pon the Altar, adorn'd with Diamnnds a" 
Pearls of exceeding  Beauty: The  Hangifl|. 
in the Chapit are very thkk Cloth W"GoWf 
h is fo Ioaded with Rarttieí, and the Efieí*>  , 

, ~       •' '  big°(íC 
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bígotted VowSj thatthere is not Room enough 
fo hold them ali, but a good Pare is laid up 
lr* the Treaíury. The holy Crucifi* (as they 
C*H it ) is rais'd upon the Altar,, cover'd wirh 
ehree Curtains one upon another, ali borderfd 
w»h precious Stones and Pearls. When they 
are drawn ( which bappens only in great Ce*- 
r5tnonies, and for Perfons oíDiftincYion ) they 
r'ng the Bell, and every Body kncels and pro. 
trates himfelf wi:h the greateft Humilicy ima» 
einable. 

Segóvia is a Place of no great Moment, and 
reniarkabie only for its Aqueduít, which is 
S" Leagues Iong, having above 200 Arches of 
an extraordinary Height •, in fevcral Places- 
Jhere are 2 Arches one upon another, aU of 
j^ce-ftone, without Morrar or Cement; it is 
oeliev'd to be a Rotnan Work. 

Madrid lies on the litcle River Manz,amrcs} 
*bout 16 Miles North from Toledo, on anun- 
J^erj rifing Ground; the Air thejeof is very 
"calthful; it was a flouriíhing City before the 
È^efent Wars, and is (including the Gardens 
jnd Suburbs) about 15-600 Paces in Compaís. 
Pbílip che Second buile a Bridge over lhe Ri- 
Vfir ( which commonly is dry in Summer) at 
í Very great Charge, which occafíon'd one to 
faV pleafantly, That his Majcfty would bc 
ghlig'd to íell the Bridge to buy Watcr for the 
Jívcr. The Streets are ill pav'd, and naíly, 
ty reafon che People throw ouc rheir Dirc in. 
í0 them. The Town is not wall'd, rherefore 
lt is ca!l'd a Villagej and if fo counted, it is 
(,,e largeft in Europe. The Houfes are gene- 

♦    M 3 rally 
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rally of Brick, many well built, thc Streets 
regular and fpacious, fome of thcm very no- 
ble -, in fevera! there are Founcains, but noc 
extraordinary. 

_ The Royal Palace is very large, butofan- 
cient Stru&ure, and has nathing anfwerable to 
the Grandeur o[ the King, only its rich Mo- 
vables: Severa! of the Grandees Cefpccially 
fuch as havc been Viceroys or Governours oí 
Provinces ) havc niuch (incr Palaces, thechief 
whereofarethofe of the Duke ofO/fc™, ofthe 
Amirant of CjfiiWs Lady, of rhe Countefs 
jyOgnale, and of the ConQable oiCaflik. The 
King's Pai.ice íhnds on an eafie Alccnt of A 
Hill, extended to the Bank of the River frorfl 
whence there is a pleafant Profpeâ into thc 
Councry : Moft of the Rooms have no Lig^ 
but what comes in at the Doors, and where 
there are Windows, they are fo fmall, ch^c 
they afford but little Light; the Reafon of chis 
they pretend is to keep out the Heat of the 

Sun; but it is ratherthe ExpenfivenefsofGlak 
which is not fccn on theout-fide, becaufeof the 
Lattiíes; when a Spamard defcribes a com* 
pleat Houfe, he don't foreet to tell that it i« 
glaz'd. fa 

There are many fine gílt Balconiçs in th's 

Palace, the G:irdensare neither large nor well 
kçpt, fo thattheir chief Beauty is owíng to thc 
Situation. 

Plac* major is thc fineft Square in the City, 
it is^enconipaf^d witji ftately Píouíes 6 or 7 
Stories hígh, withaue Proportion or Order, 
loaded wiih Balconies froni which the Peoplc 
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fee the Bui! rlghting on fofemn Days: They 
have alfo a Place c:ill'd Cotipjlorio, appointed 
for thisDiverfion. 

At chis Bull-figbting nane are permitted to 
ííghe on Horfèbnck, but thoíe that are known 
to be Gentlemen born. When the Buli is let , 
°ut, the young Men on Foot thiow their Ar. 
rows and Dares, trinVd with Cut-Paper, at 
him, which fticking in his Skin3 adds to his 
Rage and Ffercenefs: The Cavalkr runs ar 
him, and approaches with bis Lance whichhe 
Holds iike a Dagger, and thrufb at the Buli ; if 
'iebreaksit, his Footman 'upplies him with a- 
nyhcr j but the Knight muír not draw his 
Sword (which is íhort, and three Inches 
broad ) til! the Buli bas either broke or forc'd 
tric Lance out of his Hand, thFown oíF his 
Hat or Cloke, or wounded his Horfe, orfome 
°f the Company, which the Knight^ muí) ei- 
ther revenge or die, efpecially if he himfelf be 
^aunded: He muíl give the firft Cut with his 
Svvord on the Bull's Head, Neck or Throar, 
but af erwards whereever hé can. Noneriíuft 
aflaulc the Buli but one at a Time, except in 
their own Defence, If the Knight be difmount- 
«d, or his Horfe unmanageable, he muft en- 
Ê^ge him on Foor; the other Knights muftal. 
lodifmount and follow him, noc to affift him, 
but to try if by marching up they can frighten 
'heBuli; and if he retires to the End ot" the 
Place, they have farisficd the Laws of Duel- 
'ing. This bloody and barbarous*Dnxerfion 
they leamt from the Moors; and the Spaniarât 
^ill neverallow.it to be aboKIVd, thougrúhe 

M 4 Court 
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Court of Rome has feveral Times artempred t° 
do ir. Thcy âorít think ic a fine BulUíighting, 
unlefs ten or more Perfons lofe their Lives. 

The Cathedral is a magnificent Buildingt 
the Virgin^ Chappel has the Rails of ics Altar 
of mafíy Silver: Hcre is alfo a Statue of the 
Virgin, which they pretend St. James brought 
from the Holy Land. 

Another remarkabie Church is our Lady of 
Atocha s} that is, of the Bufli, in a. fpacious 
Nunnery where they have an Imageof the Vi** 
gin with a young Jefus, to which they aferib* 
many Miracles. The Chapei where the Imagc 
ftands, has 100 Lamps of Goid and Silver i 
the great Altar is adorna with a vaft Store oí 
PJate, as aremoft ofthe Charches; they have 
Walks of green Turf fet with Flowers, and a- 
dorn'd with Fountaíns, from whence Water 
fpringsinto Bafons of Marbíe and Porphyry oí 
Siíver^ furrounded with Jafmin and Orange- 
Trces planted in Boxes, among which they 
let loofe abundanceof littlc Birds that makc an 
harmonious Noife. 

The Church of Sr Iftãore, the Parron of M*- 
Mã, ( though he was but a poor Labourer) 
exceeds ali the reft in Magnificence; the Walls 
are lin'd wirh Marbíe of various Colours, and 
rherèare many Pillars and Sratues of the fame. 
In the middle of the Roof of that of Sr. Sr 
ba/íiansy there is a fmall Stceple with Goid 
Bclls in ir, always carried by fonr Priefts, at- 
tended with a great Numberof Flambeausand 
mufical Inítrumcnts when they carry the Hoft 
to any fick Períbn. 
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Èmn retiro, without the Town3 is a fine Pa. 

kce belongtng to the King, where there is a 
Theater well contriv'd, and fpacious, adorn'd 
.^JthmuchCarvingand gilding ; adjoyning to 
1C there is a Park three Miles in Compafs, on 
Jyhich are f veral handfome Lodges, a Cana 
Applied with Springs, and a large P"nd liir I 
founded with Trees and Fountains, where the 
King diverts himfelf ín the hoc Srafon in ímal! 
"^ats finely painted ardgilt; Ir abounds alío 
*ith Grorto's, Cataratfs, and íhady Waks, 
^hich render it extreme pleaíàrt: Here the 
King has fine Stabks for Saddle horfe?, and a 
'pacious Àrmoury. 

Aranjuti is another of the King's Palaces,. 
kated in one of the pleafanteft Places in the* 
Kingdom, furrounded with noble Waíks, a 
*aft Number of Fountains, with Sratues of 
?T*&3 and Maible Bafons, together with ali 
^orts of Poetical Reprefentations; the Foun- 
jíinsof Diana \% the chief, where lhe is repre- 
J?nted among C«;/V/7 Bucks, Does_,and Dogs,a!l 
'Poucing Warer. 
f The Efcurial, abour 18 Miles North-Wcft 
r°rn MaAridy is rcckon*d one of rbe moft mag- 
jijficent Stru&ures in Evrope ; ít conrains 17 
c'oiílerSj 22 Courts, noco Windows, and 
cJ°ft above 30000000 of Ducars in building ; 
l* crein is a Chapei for the SepulchresofKings 
^d Queens, inForm like rhe Pantbeon atRome, 
J^oofe Name it bears \ they bury no King or 
%en here, but fuch as leave IíTue behind 
/lem: It is 35- Foot in Diamcter, cover'd ali 
ver with black Marble, Yery Magnificént 

1 having 
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havíng  6 Ifles; the Box for-thc Sacrament 's 

round, and   16 Foot high, and kvcn and an 
half ín Diameter, fupported by 8 Columns of 
Diaípare, which is a Sort of Stone of the Co- 
laurs of the Rainbow, and çairt be wrougfr 
bui  byDiamonds;  the  Workmanftiip  alone 

thercof coft 80000 Ducats: Over the CufloJi* 
there are the Statues of the Twelve Apoftte* 
with a fine Pi&ure of the Refurrection ovef 
them.    They enterthisChapei (which is ca1' 
led the Segrarh ) by rwo Doors of Jafper, the 
Floor being covei^d with the fame ; and the*6 

are Ten Stets which lead up to the  Altar; 

There is a curious Cryíhl Window on the 
Eaft.fide with Íron-Bars gilt: The Chapter ií 
beaurifuí with Ptâures reprefenring the Eucha-. 
riít, a-d a Rai bow withmany Angels; there 
is fcarce aSaint, of whom th y don't precçnd 
to have forethíng; they hoaftof JJO Chalice* 
"of Gold, Silver and Cryftal,   one o( which, 
they fay, was oíFer'd to our Saviour by oneo* 
the three Kings of the Eaft. 

The Form of the whole Palace is a large 
Square, each Sidc of which is 5630 Foot longj 
with a fincTower 01 each Comer, built of-^ 
hard Stone fpotted with Grey,    The Fronc oj 
the I-ncr. Court is mighty remarkable_,adarnd 
with 6 Pilljrs ó8Fooc high each; upon whic" 
are placM 6 Pedeítals, and upon rhem the St*' 
tu es o f King David, Solomon, Jofi<", Htzecbiah 
Jebojafbat% an 1 Mamjfcs9 witji Crowns 01' Bf3» 
00 their Heads wetghlng 100 Potindeach, anu 
Sceptcrs of the fame3 yo Pound each j V** 
vuh Marp of the famc Metal, weighing i7f 

Pound; 
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Pounds, and undercach of thefe Kings there 
are Lati» Infcriptions poiniing atfome of their 
chiei A&i ns. 

SroiUa is the Metropolis of Andaloufia upon 
*he River Guadalquivir 3 v.hicb runs between it 
jnd its large Suburbs, 2co Miles South. Weft 
,fom Madrid^ a great, rich and popu'ous City, 
|»moíl of a round Form ; an Archbifhop's 
^fe, and a Court of ínqifíitifn: It lias an old 
Caftle call*d Alcazar, a Cathedral reckon'd 
Jhe Urgeft in Spain, a ftately old Pa lace inha. 
&Ked lonnerly by the ancient Kings; two 
JJher Royal Palaces, and a Toxver, call'd 7fo 
Wí/M 7Í2wr, for the Excellency of its Work- 
jOaníhi j ; beftdes a great Number of its Col- 
j?S«, Chapeis, and Reiigious Houfes, wifh 
wecc Fountains and Aquedu&s conveying 
w«"Uer to the City from 16 Miles off. 

The River carríes Ships of Burthen up to the 
iown, whereal! the GeVd and Silvor broughc 

!fom the IVtfi Ivdies, is unioaded, and moft of 
jjcoin'd in íhis Place, tlierc being a Mint for 
*nat Purpofe, there beihg no other Mint in 
òP*i» but chis and ztStgovia, 

Whenthe Spaniards took it fiom &tMoorsy 
jftc Territory belonging to it was very popu- 
•ous^but by the Baniíhmenc of the íàid Peo- 
PSe

3 it is become almoít defnlatc. Near this 
*[e the Ruins of Seviila la Vcccbk; alias Itálica, 
™t had the Hononr nf giving Birth to three 

«owan .Emperois, vix. Traja», Adrian and 
*«tfidtfi§ti, 

Salamanca is a fine, large, well built and 
P°PuIous City, it has a faraous Univerfíty, 

reçkond 
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rcckon'd the chief óf Spaht and the Fourth to 
Europé. 

CaJiz, líes 52 Miles North Wefl froni &'- 
haheri ic is fítuate in an ifland, which was for- 
merly much greater, but now is only 12 Mil« 
long from Eaft to Weft, and is join'd to the 
Codft of Andaloufia by ã Bridge. The Gulf çr 
Bay fornVd by thís Ifland, is 12 Leagues in 
Circuic, and 2 Broãd; it is defended by feve- 
ral Foris, whereoí the moft coníidcrable is the 
Ytmtaly and the Matagotâa^ where the Entry 
contra&s it fèlf, and againft. which the 
Confederates rais'd a Battery in the Yc3f 
1702, but with no Succeís. The Vuntai is 3 
Fort of ;o Guns on the Eaft.fide, or the Town 
fide3 and the hiatagorda of 22, on the Land- 
fide; On cach fide of the Channel of thís 
Bay are Flats, which appear dry at low Wa- 
ter. 

The Part of the Bay towards the City, »> 
moft frequented, being the Rendezvous for the 
Gallies and Gallenns chat go and come from 
the hãies.   Port St. Mary is alfo much frequent- 
ed, wherc many of the Gemry and Merchant 
do live *, it was taken and plunder'd by thfl 

Confcdcratc-Army in i7023 as well as Rottti 
which' lies a little further out towards the Sea. 
The Bay ftretching it felf upon thís Coafl* lS 

ca!l'd   lhe Bay of Bulis.    The Town it feu» 
which gives  its Na me to the whole Ifland> 
ltands on the Weftern fbore; it is one of the 

Keys of Spaht, and of fo great Importancei 
rhac the Eniperor Charles the jth recomniend' 
ed it particularly,  together with Flujbingue^ 

the 
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the Netherlanãst and Gculet in Africa, to the 
Care of his Son Philip the Second, as abfolute- 
ty necefíary to the Confcrvatinn of his Domi- 
nions. 

Gibraltart for íts Height, Simation, Fortifi- 
cations and ■Pçofpeéfc, is reckond che fineft 
Cape in Europe • the Hill is half a League higb, 
and ftands upon a fmali Neck of Land afaout 
200 Paces long, which at adiftance makcs it 
'ook likc an lfland: On the top of the Rock 
there is a Tower, where a Watchman gives 
Norice to the Town what Number of Ships is 
Paíííng the Straits, by fetting upa Lighc íbr 
eaclv lt is fo fteep towards the Sea, thiu it is 
frightfal to look down from it, and is forcified 
fn the fide of the Town to the very Top, 
from whence there ts a dclightful ProípecT: 
6o Míles into the Mediterranean; buc another 
Hill at p Míles diflance hinders the Profpect 
into the Ocean. The Promontory of Mount 
Valpe, on the Defcent of which the Town is 
kuilt, jets into the Sea about 2 Miles, and is 
about 6 Mijes South Eaft from Cadiz». This 
Mountain is orie of Hercules "PiSars, and Abila 
Or Surra de las Monas \n Africk> the other; on 
each fide of which there is a Chapei, the one 
Cal!'d Oar Laây of Europe', the other, Onr Lady 
tfAfrick. The Town ftands at the Foot of 
lhe Rock, 'tis hrge and neat, giving its Name 
to the Straits chat divide Europe from Africa, 
*hich in this Piace is about 15 Miles broad: lt 
js a Place of great lmportance, it was caken 
°y the Englijí) and Dutchm 1704, fince which 
'hç Spaniardi and French have never been able 

to 
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ro rô take it, though -thcy laid Siege to if> 
which W3S rais'd by the brave Defcncc of the 
Britijh Soldiers, under rhe Condutf: of the cou- 
raginus Prince of Hefft d^rmfiad-, together 
whh thc vigilam Sir John Lahi Admirai of the 
Britiflj FIcct, who with his Squadron rcliev'd 
it twice, when it was reducd to the greatcft 
Extremity • the laft Time having taken or 
bumt ai) the Ships of Pcntfs Squadron which 
lay in the Baw Thcy liave a Mole into thc 
Sea on onc fide, which is of litdeUfe, by rea' 
fon of the Rocks and íhallow Water; where- 
fore thcy were oblig'd to build another near 
our Lady's Church, where there's a largc Pof* 
mounted Avith a grear Numberof Canon. 

The Crown of Spaiu is hereditary under í 
Monarchical Government, and the King fti!eS 

himfelf Catbolkk Ma^tjlyi whofc Dominions are 
íb far enended, that the Sun neverfetson them 
ali. 

The Sfânlarâs are of a good Stature,ftrong> 
patient, fober, obftinate in Puríuit of their D«* 
figns3 fahhfnl to their Prince, fit for great Vfr 
dertakings, circumfpe&, miírruílful, difcreet» 
Lovers o! Liberal Arts and Sciences, but prouo 
and lazy. The Women are handfome and 
well íhap*d, witty, and muchaddi&edtoGa'" 
lantry, but kcpt under íuch a Reftratnt, tbaf 
Strangcrs have íèldom an Opportunity of cofl' 
verfmg with them : They are of a íwartltf 
Complexion, hlack Hair, of a Majeflick Gate» 
grave and íerious, temperate in Eating and 
Drinking, and they  efteem Mechanick Ar» 
difhonourable. 

AH 
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AH thefe numerous Kingdoms and ProvinV 

ces are govern'd by Viceroys or Deputies, or- 
dain'd by hts Cadiolick Majeíly, who are 
Çomnionly very fevat m exaÁing of theSub- 
jee"h whatcver they can, during rheir íhort Re- 
gency, commonly limked to 3 Years. 

They are pun&ual Followeis, and clofe ad- 
herers to the Churcn oí ROMC, the King fúf- 
jers no other Religionin his Dominions; where- 
*°re the Pope confer'd on him the Title of C<*. 
tboliçk, Majefly. Their Courts of InquTition 
afe juírly chargd with Cruelty, for they per- 
n}it no Body to know ibeir Âccuíèrs, or to 
vindieate thcmíèlves againft them. They pu- 
n'fti Children for the Faulfs of their Parents, 
and likewife the leaír Commerce or Aflinicy 
with whar they call Herciicks, t!ie kceping oí 
Prohibited Books, or reproving the Fauits of 
Jhe CIcrgy. If they cannot flnd two Witnck 
jesf they examine by Torture; and though they 
Jnd nothing againft the Perínn accusM, they 
■jcep them under a fevere Reftraint forfcveral 
*ears, ro terrifie others; and if they fali imo 
?fecond Sufpicion, they are certainly put to 
Dcath. 

The Air is generally very puré and calm, 
|eldom infeíreJ with Mifts and Vapours, bur 
]J Summer fo very hot, efpecially in the Sou- 
tnern Parts, chat it is both dangerous and in- 
cornmodious to ftir abroad about Noon from 
Jhe middleof May to the latter End oí' Auguft, 
The Soil in many Places is very dry and barren, 
'evera! Provinces are either over-grown with 
Woods., or incumber'd with Sands or rocky 

4 Moun- 
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Moumains, or negle&ed by rhe Lazínefs of the 
Inhabitants; but ifit is deficient in fomePl3- 
ces inCorna it fufficiently abounds with variou? 
cxcellent Fruits ând Winc in others. 

No married Man or Woman is pnv.leg'd w 
lie in the Palacc j ali the Grandees havc the 
Privilege of covering themíclves before ^he 
King, viz» thofe oí the fiift Order, before 
they fpeak to him; of the fecond,, afrer they 
have begun to ípeak ; and thofe of the rhird, 
afrer they have ípoken and retir'd to tlieir Pla- 
ces. The Nobles of Sptin make no Account 
of any Dukes, Countsa MarquifTes^ or Knights 
of the Orders. 

Lisbon lies on the Banks of che Tagus^ abotrt 
20 Mijes Eaít from the Sea, in form of an 
Amprmheater, and contains 7 Hills and Vs|' 
lies in its Circuit; on the higheft Hill there is 

aítrongCaftle that commands theTown; b* 
twixt this Caftle and the Harbour are many 
ítately Churches, magnificent Palaccs, fin£ 

Squares with PiazzaV, the Streets are large> 
aníi well pav'd, on oneftde of the Town, but 
íòme'on the other fide are narrow, crooke^ 
andvery fteep. 

The King's Palace is an Ornament to the Ci- 
ty, and is very beautiful by Rea'on of its K^ 
pularity, and Magnificence of its Buildíng5' 
The City is about 20 Miiesin Circuit, and Iv* 
22 Gates towardsthe Sca, and 16 rowards the 
I-and 1 77 Towers on the Walls, 20 Monafte< 

ries ol Monks of fcveral Orders, with í8 Nun» 
nsries. The River is navigabJc for about *° 
Miles by the greateft Ships *, the Cathedral js 
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Jjttle remaikablc, cxcept h be forus Aníiqujty. 
*hc Archbilbop hás 40000 Ducats per Am.v.m^ 
foere are feveral Mafter piõces of" Paíming, 
Architcíftiiro  and  Sculptutc, round   thc 1*4- 
ícCj and the Cnurt is rcckon'd more magnifi. 

Cc"r than that of S/w«. 
lherc are many fine Vilhges and Gentlc- 

!^Gns Seats in the Neighbourhood, and che ad- 
^Cent Country abounds with Vineyards, Or^ 
j^ards, Qr.inge and Lemmontrees ; in the 
"|°tte(r Seafon chere are confrant Breezes from 
j* Sea in the Evcning» which very much rc- 
lre& the Inhabitants. 
p A League bslow the City is Beltm, a Soft of 
\°ft uponthc Rhrer, with alittlc Town, vvhere 
^ Kings and Queens oí Portugal are buried, 

?.n^ their Tombs are to be leen wuhin a Church 
•in'd with white Marblc. Near tn Belém is a 
"*°Wer, upon which is plaoted agreat Number 
£ Cannon, and over againft it a littlc othec 
p0l't, which, with the other, commnnds thc 
.V^try nf the Port intirely ; rvay, the Riveris 
,fl'd with Forts ai! along thc Way from Rèllht 

,° the Sca o,n cach íidc ; the moíí eonfídcrnble 
Jsthat of St. Caiberine at thc Mouth of the Ri- 
ef > oppofite to which thcre is one nn the 

0thcr lide,caii'd//itf Woo.Un Tor:f becaufeic Ibnds 
°n Piles in thc Sèa. - 

The Air of chis Country is much more tem- 
Pe ra te, c f peei a 1! y inthe Maritim Placcs.than in 
%)íc Provinccs nf $painy that \k tinder th.'e 
vl^c Pãrallels, bcing frcqucnily qaaiirícct by 
pj^ffcrly W.inds, a.ntjF-,£OQI, Cfôezes írprn -ibs 
fr-' T.he Soíl bçing,Very<lfSyÍjVnoioT.f!;c: 
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beÇ for  Corn* but very plentifu! in Grap«» 
O ranges,   Pomegranates, Almonds}  Oliv^ 

There are % Archbiíhops, and 9 BiíhopricKs» 
che Town of Belém or BetbUkem near Lhbo»,» 
noted for íumptuous Tombs of the Kings o 
Tortugal. . 

Some charafterize thc Portugueze thus; JaKj 
one of their Neighbours, and ftrip him ofa. 
his good Qualities ( whtch may be eafily done> 
that Perfon  will   ma kc  a   compleat V°riU' 

They   were under the Spamjli Governmejj 
from the Death of their King Sebafiian at in 

Bacele of Mcaz,ar in Africa3\mú\ the Year i^40/ 

when rhe Fortugucz, not being able any lo*1^ 
to bear the Tyranny of the Spaníards, thre 
oífthat intolerable Yoke, and fet the Crows\W 
on the Head of John of Braganz*% caH'd j° 
che 4th, and firnam'd The Fortunatc; eyer fíf> 
ít has continued an independanr. Kingd0^ 
ttuly Monarchical, and the Crown heredi^Q' 

Thc Tenets of the Church of Rome are »?* 
verfalSy embrac'd herc, as in Spaln, only wl J 

this Diference, that they tolerate JnVS*J 0\ 
allow feveral Strangers the publick Exercite 
their Religion, particutarly the Eugliffi Fa#° 
at Lisbon. t rv 

St. j^Jgo de Compoftãa is the Capital 01 " . t 
í/d, encompafs'd with Hills, and water'd *J 
ifnall Streams; ic is chiefly remarkablefot 
fuppofed Body of Sr. J^JWíí the Apoftle, l . 
Spaniards pietending \\t was martyr'd be  « 
he is look*d upò» as the Patron of Sfabt ^ 
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|ji$ Cathedral is honour'd fo much, tbat 7 of 
.ne Canons muft be Cardinal?.    A vai* Num- 
thri?f PilS"ms C0^e hicher from ali Parts of 
JJePopiíh World, co worfhiphis Rclicks.where 
fjcfe is onc of che befr Hofpicals in Spain for 
I)e,r  Entertainmenr, confifting of two large 
^°urís  wich   Founrains in  che middle;  thc 
£re«  Concourfe of Scrangers upon chat Ac- 
^nt3  has occafion'd  thc   building of many 
pr magnificentHoufes; fevcralof theKnights 
Jne Order of Sr. James reílde here. 
TheBody fuppos'd, is kept in a Ihcely and 

J3gnificencTomb j lie U reprefented on che A!- 
^in carv'd Wood,which rbePiigrims kifsthrce 
J^es, and pur tlicir Hatsas oftenon hisHead. 

nthe Top of the Church ( which is cover'd 
"h flat broad Stoncs) tbere's an Iron Croís, 

^hich thePilgrims fafteníòmeof cheirRags, 
^ then creep under ic through fo ftraight a 
I;  a£e,   that ic frequendy   endangen»  cheir 
ç>,Ves, if they be corpulent.   There's a Prená 

Uiiri PCÍ  here Very neat!y  keP^ and   anomer 

ân?r Ground, wich ftately Monuments. and 
^ent Infcripttons. 
HQKI % Archbilhop's Palacc is an ancient and 

w he finei) in Spain.   Here are a greac many 

Vcrr       ies of boch Sexes:'Ic h3Sair° anUni. 
Stt "^   tvvo great  Squares,  and vcry fins 

4^ayo"ne> on the Conflucnce of the Rivcrs 
til*4'' a"d Nives has a eood Harbour, but of 
í;}7?"tt Accefs, and alio a good Caíilc well 
wWon'd 1 Ic ía one of the Keys of Spain, 

N 2 cx- 
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cxuemely  wcll fortify'd.    There are  man? 
Churches and MonaUericsj but not remarK- 
aDÍe» ^ .   -  L :ir Rocbel ( fo called from the Rocks ít is Wl 

upon ) is the Capital of the Country of >j" 
in the Weft of Fr<wi«on the Sea Coaft, 7 M,!?! 
Eaft from the Me of £e; the Citizcns embraco 
the Rcformawon in 1767, and put themleK 
into the Hands of the Proteftant Pjinces an° 
Lords.   It was bcfieg'd by the Duke of Ap9»> 
Brother to Charles the oth, buc in vain ; for; 
is obfervable, that when the City wasurel'0 

with Famine, vaft Shoals of Fiíhes (iucn* 
were never íèen in thofe Parts betore) ca"? 
into the Harbour, which was a great Relieí t 
the Inhahitants; and as foon as the Siege ** 
rais'd they   vanilh'd, and  vvere never \& 
more. • r i1fi 

Weare info;m'd in Hiftory, that moír ot j' 
ciiief Palans concernd in thcMaflacrp (cal 
of Sr. Banbohnnw ) at Paris, vvere flain at «* 
Siegc, and among the reft the Du{ce d'****' 
and Mareíchai Cofio», who were the íirítc11 

cntcr'd Admirai Colignics Chambcr, and  m" ' 
ther'd him : Thére diedin the Mafàcre, D 

fides  three Mafters of Camp, fevcral &c 

Lords and Genrlcmcn, 60 Captams, 60 Uj. 
teriam* and Enfigns, and: about 20000 
diers. . tw 

ít wasbsfieg'd againin 1628 by tewj1* 
i;th, at the Jnftigaiion oí Cardinal dt &' 
Uca, to wcaken the Proteíb nisto whon» ■    . 
Ptaec was a Jtaiwark ; itie-InhabUams cxpct* 
Help from King Cto-À* the Firft, o^ 
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Rritain, who íèíit the Duke of Buckhgham to 
rclieve ic, who Unded at the Ifleof Ré, in order 
to fuccour the Town, buc in vain, for which 
J's Conduft was very much fufpected and 
bUnVd : He Was ftab'd afterwards by one Fel- 
t6t*i who Was a Lieutenant under hirh, at P^r/jC 
*»«£, as hc was going the íècond Time to at- 
jctnpt the Reli f of it with a Fleet; which 
howc er proceeded;but wichout neceílary Pro- 
viíions; íò thatit wastaken the 2pth of OUober 
J628. after 7 Months Siege, the King having 
0rder'd a Mole of a prodígious Bulk to be 
njade to block up theHarbour. 

Diirtng chis Siege the Citizens fufFer'd íb 
Jpuch by a ternble Famine, chat they were 
Jorc'd to eat Dogs, Cats, Rats, Míce, Horfes, 
JJdes, Lcather, and even fome of the Flcfíi nf 
J"e Dead j and of içooo, not above 4Ò00 e- 
'c*p'd this dreadful Famine. Whcat was at 
?° Pounds a Buíhel, Bread at 20 Shillingsa 
*°und, Mutton 6 Pounds a Quarter of a 
jj°und, Butter 30 ShilSings a Poundj Eggs 
J Shillings a Piece, Wine 1 Pounds a Qpart» 
Milk 3 Pounds, and dried 'Fifh 20 Shillings a 
*'feee. The Peaple who furviv'd were meer 
^alking Skeletons. The Frencb King demoh'íh'd 
lhc Walls^nd Fortiíications of the Town, de- 
jJWd it of its Privileges, anâ perfecuted the 
VOteftants conrrary to the Ediei of Pacifica- 
Jj°n. Hc fuífer'd no Fortiíications to remain, 
but z Towers for the Defence ol' the Harbour, 
?nd a I3oom crofsthe Entryofth? Porr, which 
,s lock'd up every Night. 

N 3 ttwh 
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Ltwts the !4th builc a ílrong Citadel here, 

andother Works in 1689, to prevent the D&- 
fcent of the E»glíj}i and Dntcb} and to keepthe 
hevv Converts in Awe. The Town is fquarç, 
abouc ; Miles in Circuit, and the Harbour >s 

formed of a Canal a Mile long, and halí a 

Mile broad, where Ships ride very fafe. 
BOUTJCJUX is feated on the Wcft Bank of tf? 

Ríve: CáwnWjaparliament^Cty ; the Amptf' 
.thearer builc  by the Emprror, and ihe Rt in$ 

,o( ochrr  Roman Monumen*s3 arcProofot i:S 

Antiquiry and former Splendonr; it is ftiil on* 
"of th-  finrft, largcft, and richrft To*ns fo 
Europe> the Tidc- vvhich flows 20 Miies híg.h«Jj 
brings large Vtflels up to  its Harbour, call» 
í£e iWiww, b*caufe it liesin Form of a Creícenfj 
and is  $■ Miles in Length j the City its frlf ]i 

ofthefame Form. 
During rheir Fairs of March and Otfofar, th's 

Harbour is fill'd wih Ships ofali Nations, which 

come ro load Wine ond Brándy here. T*16 

Parliamenr-houíè, Town houfe, Market-plac^' 
publick Kountains, K'y and Cathedr.il, àf 
ferve a TravellVs View. It is commanded b/ 
three Caftles, the moft confiderableof wíiich»5 

Chateatt Trcmpate; it lies 5-2 Milesfrom theSe*> 
at theMouth of the River thereis a ftately F°ft 

and Wacch-Tower, call'd U Tour deCorfa*** 
which is r e fineír of its kind in Europe.        ft 

Toloufi on the Garonne, about 32 Miles VVe'1 

from Montauban^ and 317 South- Weft froijj 
P«w, is reckon'd one of the larg-ír and finei* 
Towns of the Kingdom next to-Varis. T"c 

Parliament is the fecond m Franee: the Z^»"""' 
fnlcm- "J 
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£°lemniz'd Floral Games herc, attcnded wich 
'e»eral imrr.odeftShews,' the Remembrance of 
*hich is fti!l kepc upfor cheEncouragemcnt of 
«^«ry, and nther Learning, under the Au- 
lJ]ority of the ParliamentandMagtftraies, who 
jjiftribute three Flowers of about 14 Pounds 
jterling each, to thofe who fueceed beft in theír 
Performances. 

The City is divided into two Parts by the 
River Gurcnne, and into eight Wards governM 
ty their refpecYtve Capicols. The Cathedral- 
Church hasavery high Tower, whereinthere's 
a great Bell cairá Ardaillac, of fuch a Weight, 
Jhat tliey dare not ring it left the Tower lhoujd 
JjH. In the Market-plac before it therc's a 
«ately Tower adornM with a fine Obelisk • the 
^rchbiífrops Palace is very beautiful, and the 
Tovvnhoi.fe one of the handfomeít in France. 

About the Court of Mcrchants there is a 
£age into which Blafpherrers are íhut before 
jhey are thrown into the G arome. There is tr.e 
*fland of St. Anthony form'd by the Garcmu9 
and inhabited only by Tradefmen. Thty lãy 
{he Obfirvaniim have a Vault in their furnptu- 
JUs Mnriaftery, which preferves dead Bodies 
'rom Corruptjon or Confumption withouc any 
Ârt. 

The-e are Mills which turn lóMill-ftones 
[J1 a Timefor gíindingCom,and agreatNunv 
ker of Engines for currying Leather; which 
^re the greateft Curiofitiesof the City. St. Sa. 
^nine is an a^cient Collegi:te-Church, on the 
Top 0f which there are Guns fo plac'd, that 
rhe many Pillars chat fupport the Buildíng, 

N 4 cannot 
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cannot cover People from their Shoe: Th5 

Reafon of thís Precaution, is the *great TfW 
fure kept ín ths Church, where there are ab^'e 

50 Silver Skree s gi!t, bcfides a vaft Number 01 
rích Jewcls and Ornamsnts of ir, and the ftate* 
!y and rích Tonibs of rhe ancicntCounts,Prfj 
laVs andNobíemen o»' thisCiry : It is reckon" 
the fecond h Frattct for Riches anJ Extern- 

Montc.uhan is fca cd on lhe Ri er Tarn, dl" 
vidcd into threc Parts, the Old, the New, anu 
Vãt Bcurbon on rhe other fid? of ihe R!vef> 
over which there is a fair Stone-Bridge. Th,s 

City vvas one of the Cautionary Townsgiv2rt 

to the Pi o cftants in 1 f 62. by King Henry the 
4th; it afterwards heldoutthree Sieges, but 

\x\i6iy. if VVJS taken by Ltims the' IJ^JJ 
the Inhabitants being hetray'd by the Duke *' 
Ififiiguttrts and fome other g eat Men; upo" 
whích rhe King demoliírYd its For ificafions. 

While it wns in rhe Hands ofthé Proteírantí* 
they ha d here an Academy for Divini y, P'11' 
lofòphy, and Languages; it is HIíò noted for 9 

good College of Phyficiá-ií, 3nd for its CeJ* 
lars of extraordinary Depth to kçep tht'ir 

Wine in. 
Mm^âkr, 28 Miles Weft from Nifrnh 

ítands upon a Hill, and is the Capitai of Lffif1 

Languedoe, the largeft and moft flouriíhing 
City of the wholc Province, nexc to Teloufi j 
ít's Academy is one of the m >ft fanio»* 
in Europc, Phyfick has its Precedency in its "' 
mverfuy, yet the Civil and Canon Lavv are 

both taught hereby four Royal Profeflbrs, wbo 
confe.- the Dcgreesof Iicciviates and Do£o£ 
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h was alfo given as a Cautinnary Town3 by 
Henry thc ^th, to thc Proteftants, and taken 
ffom them after a long Siege, by I*WH the jjth 
fa 1622 ; but the Proteilants cnntinued íHU 
very numerous,till thela:e Perfccution ofbmm 
lhe i4th. 

It is govern*d by 6 Cnnfuls., wbo ar- the 
King's Piguitrs or Bailiffs, wbo havc greac 
\ower and Attendance. The Merchan s h. yc 
jjkewife iheir Confuls, anda particular Courc 
'Or Debts. The City is adom'd with niany 
ftately Buildíngs, as the Palacc of Jufticc, lhe 
^•oyal CoIIcge lor Humanities, and the Cita- 
dÇl ííankvd with 4 Baftions. 2 within, and 2 
^tthout ihe Town, bui!t on purpofe to keep 
{he Proteftants in Áwe. 

The Ourches are alfo very fumpíuous, and 
Particularly St. Veters and St. Mar/s, Withouc 
•he Town lies the Royal Garden of Simples, 
eXtraordinary well kept and furnífh'd. The 
Ceremonies perform'd at making a Doétor of 
phyfick, are worth feeing, parciculatly their 
Puttjng on and off íèven Times the Candidate 
J4ij's nld Gown. Their Confe&ion of AU 
**»■*«« is folemnly made in thepreíènce of thc 
^agiftrates, and one of the Profcflbfs of Phy. 
fick. 

Their Thertack or Treacle is as much c- 
fteem'd as that of Vcn\ct\ Their Powder of 
Sj?rut> Quecn of Hu»gary.wafer3 Eífenccs and 
Perfumes, are valued ali over Ewope. 

The Soil is very gond, and the Air ihe rnofl 
^bolfome of ali Fr ame3 and counted very fa* 
Veraign againfí Confumptions.   The City has 

a fine 
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a fine Profpeft of the Gulph of Liomi frorn 
which it lies about 6 Miles North. The H«>> 
fesare, for the moft Part, of Free-Stone, well 
built, but the Scrects are narrow and crook- 
ed. . 

About 6 Miles from this City is Vtroui, 
there isaFountain where the Water bubbles as 
if it were boiling; and it Water be poured in 
a Hole dug n~ar it, 'twill bubble in the farrse 
manner, which I afcríbe to a Vapour afcend- 
ing out of the Earth. 

Ni/mes is 27 Miles from MonípeBier, the Re- 
mains ofmany ftately Edificcs denote itsgreat 
Aotiguity. The Square-houfe and Temple 01 
Diana are ftil! to be difeerned by theirRuins; 
the Ampliitheater call'd the Arem, continues 
almoft intire, being an Oval Wall of 470 Steps, 
and 65 Arches, buile oflarge Stones without 
Mortar or Plaifter, and has withftood the Fu- 
ry of the Flamesby which the Town hasbeefl 
fevcral Times burnt, a? appears by the Black- 
nefs of the Stones; the andem Gates thereo» 
are flill intire, with the Figure of two Buli* 
Heads over them. Thcre are two Towersover 
the new Gate, but the Seats of the Spetfaiorj 
are demoliíVd; the Caves where the wilo 
Beafts were kept, are nll'd up, and a great 
many Houfes are built in whac was formeriy 
its Cinus: It ftood formerly without theTovvn> 
and was freçjuently made ufe of as a Fort o* 
Citade!.' 

The Square-houfe is 74 Foot long,and abooj 
42 broad ; it has 6 Columns on the Front, and 
fo on each fide ; it is flat on the top, and cp- 

vera 
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ver'd wíth large fquare Free-ftones, upon 
which People walk : Thcrc are many other 
âncient Monuments and Infcriptions. 

The King's Caftle, the Column of Francis 
the Firír, wich a Salamanderon the'top, the 
Tower where the Clock ftands, the Crown. 
Gate wkh its Bulwark, and the Prefidia^s Pa- 
lace, deferves a Trave!Ier's curious View and 
Obfervation. 
There is a Cave or afíibterrnneous PaíTage that 

reaches tn Aries, which is 20 Milcs difrant. 
Henry the 4th aílign'd this Place, as one of 

their Cautionary Towns, to the Protcftants, 
^here they continued the freeExerciíèof their 
Religion, and had half the Government^ until 
ttwà the t4th Dragoon'd them ín the late Per- 
fècution. Its Sictiation is as pleafànt as any in 
Languedocy beiog encompafs'd wíth charming 
Fields, and Hills cnver'd with Vineyards and 
Fruic-trees; it has a famous Acaderny. 

Pont du Gard3 on the River Gardon% about 
10 Miles North from Nifwes, is the Remains 
of a great Roman Work, which joins twoMoun- 
fains togetherj it has three Rows of Arches 
one above anotlier, the uppermolr of which 
ferVd for an Aquedudl to the City oíNifmes; 
che whole is 186 Foot high from the River 
which runs under the loweft Arch to the top 
°f the upperrnnft ; it brought Water from the 
Mountains of Remoulins into the City, and a- 
niong other Uíès it ferv'd to fil! the Amphi- 
theater with Water for to reprefent the Sea- 
Fights. The Water of the Gardon was brought 

into 
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into the City by another Chanc), rhe Re* 
mainsof which are llill to be fccn. 

Aix is ahout ^5 Mifes Eaftfrom Nifmttt fe.it- 
ed between two Mounrains on thc liwle Rivcr 
Any ir has a Parliamenr, a Mint and a fomou* 
Umverfity ; it is one of the bcft buile, and 
pleaíànteft Cicies of thc Kíngdoni; the Catiie» 
dral cali'd St. Saviour, hasaHcx.igoneTowefí 
a Font of white Marble of excelienc Struóiure, 
and a Dome fupported by" Golumns of caft 

.Stone allroundit; the Chapei of our I.adyot 

Grace is very rich, and that of S\ AAnH^i» 
very aneienc. They have feveral Monafteriejj 
and a Coílege •rjeíiifo. Thc Inhabírantsxre 
plentifully fupplied with Water by m ny very 
pleafant Springs ; thc Houles are frately, d15 

Streeti broad, with very handfome Piazza's. 
In tlii Church of .he Corâdkrs \\ buried th* 

famous Àftrolfger Uoftradamus, with a Stone 
in the Wall over his Gra»c, and an Inícripifan 
importing, That by his Skill in Aftrology hc 

had foretold ali that ever lhoud happen J"e* 
mark-ible in thc World, though nv>ír of bis 
Prediâions are nothing' buc unintelltgibleC'>nt' 
Thcreare alfo ícveral Remansof Romau An"- 
qnity in and ahout c> h City, 

Orange is diftant from Aix 4$ Miles North* 
Weír, and about 12 from Avtgnon^ it is d^ 
only Plaee of Nore in the whole Principali^'» 
íèated in a pleafant Country abouniing with 
Fruit atod Com, buc líableto frequent Winds; 
it was the Seat of a Parliament confifting °/ 
half ProteftatiK, and half Papifts 5 bur Uv" 
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the <4th chang'd it intoa Vigulery ini687,fub- 
je& to the Parliament of Aix. Its ftrong Cita- 
dei and Fortifications were demoliítYd by the 
Frtncb King* and the Proteftam Religion for. 
bid. King IVúliam the Third having recover'd 
chis Principality by the Treaty of Refipkk, re- 
ftor'd thc Protcftants; but fínce hisDeath the 
Frencb King feiz'd the Principality,, and turn'd 
fhem out again, whh as much ínjuftice as hc 
did in 1672. ThegreaceftFame ofthis City is, 
That it gave the Titles to the Princes of that 
Na me of the Houfe of NaJJhu. 

Marfeilles Hes upon the Mediterranean 20 
Mi!es South from Aix, and about 2$" North- 
Weft from Toulon ; it is one of ihc fineít, lar- 
geftandbefl built Cities of the Kingdom,noted 
for the fíeft Harbour in thc whole Mediter- 
ranean j it is the uíual Station for the King's 
Gallics, and moft Ships that trade to the Z>- 
ftnt touch rhere, which addsto its Riches; ic 
nas been very much enlarg*d by the preíènt 
King, well fortified with Walls, Baftibns and 
Towers \ it has 6 Gates, and the H?rbour is 
fò fife, nat it vras n^ver known that a Ship 
^as call awrty in it, bsing cover'd by 2 Kocks 
from any Temi eiV, snd has aCoom at fhe En- 
trance to prevenr the coming in of Firates, or 
any Enemics Ships. 

ít is alfo defended by a fkrons Fortreís on 
Sr. Alsr)*s Hill, and thete are Beacons for 60 
Miles on the Cnaft ro alarm.the Counr/y upon 
thcA proachof any Encmy. Thc Harrrour 
,s capaiiíe of holding fco Ships, bit ;-jione of 
aboye 600 Tuns; thc Entrance of ir is mrrqvr; 

nioft 
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moft of the Hou/es are of Stone, the Streets 
not wide. 

The chief Things to be feen here, ar" the 
Arfena), the Ckadel, South-walk, Markec- 
Places, Churches, Monafteries, Seminaries, 
Hofpitals, theCollcge of the Oratorians, and 
the froumains: The adjacentCountry abounds 
with pleafant Gardens, Meadows and Or- 
chards} and lias above i jooo Villagesin it/oms 
very near the City. 

Toulorty qhout 2y Miíes Eaft from M^rfe'^eí> 
wasatfirfta Caftle only, built for iheDefence 
of the Coaft -, U has now one of the beft Haf- 
bours nf the Mediterranean, a fine Aríenalt 
Magazines for Mcn of War. The City is J>j 
noJargeCompafs, but well builr, and adorn'd 
with many ftately Churches, Monafteries, and 
other publick Edifices, It isfonified with flrong 
Walls, 2 Royal Baftions, and 2Mo!esof7°° 
Paces each, done by Henry the 4th, and fince 
that Ltwú ihe 141b has finiíh'd its Fortifica»' 
ons. This Place is the greateftand fineft Stote- 
houfe for Marittm Afrairs in the K'ngdom. 

Lyons is íèated on the Conflux of the Rhoni 
and the Saone> about 210 Miles South-Eaft 
from Paris, j8 from Geneva, and asmuch from 
Grenoble. It is faid, that Pontius Viiate, whp 
condemn'd our Saviour, was a Native of this 
City ; that he was confin'd hither for his E** 
tortion, as well as Herod dntipas with his Ml- 
ftrefs Herodiai, and that ali threc of them were 
ftarvld to Death here. Two General Councits 
were held here, «w&rin 124.J, and in 1274. *c 

difputeswlth Roan for being thericheft,large»* 
4 and 
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s^d moft trading City in f rance next to Paru. 
The Town is divided into two Parts, the grea- 
ter lying between the Rbone and the St*mci cal- 
ied, the Jguarter of St. Nizisr; and the leííer 
*Hat oí St. Johny divided into ;z Wards, go- 
vern'd by theír proper Officers. It is encom. 
pafs*d with large Suburbs, and has an old 
flrnng Caftle cut out of a Rockj thereforc 
Call'd Ticrre-cife, where the Prifoners of State 
are confina, adorn'd very handíomly with 
many ítarely Edifices, among which their 
GuUJ.Hall is reckon'd a Maíler-pieceof Archi- 
tedure. It has the Ruins of feveral Roman 
Struftures, parcicjlarly of an Amphithearer, 
divers Aquedutfs, publick Baths, &c it has a 
'°ng Stone-Bridge over the Rhoney and x over 
the Saone. On the Hill ca!I'd St. Seíaftian, 
lnere is a ílrong Fort with many Vaults and 
Catemates: In tfíeSuburb Veize there is a ftate- 
v MaafoUum ííipported by 4 CoIumnSjfuppos^ 
r0 be that of Piiate, Herod} and HcroJias. 

The Cathedral has 9 Dignitaries, and 26 Ca- 
Jonsj whereofthe chiefis the King; the Dean 
j!js the Title of Duke, and the Canons of 
Coums. There are 17 Pariíli-Churches, ij 
Monafteries, and a noble Hofpital of admira- 
bjo Arthiteéture. Upon the Bridge over the 
*?W is a Crofs that divides Dauphhé from 
fyomois \ here is a Magazine well furniíh'd 
J*»th ali Necefiaries for War. The Town- 
^oufe feems tn refemble that of Amflerdam3 the 
Çtair.cafe and Hallof it are worth a Travellert 
vtew, LaCharitéxs a noble Structure com- 
Pos'd of 9 Courts, where iyoo poor-People 

are 
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are kept always at Work. The Cabiner of 
Moníkur Servicr is mighty curious, fuU of M> 
thcmatical and Mcchanical Inventions, smong 
the reli a Model how to change three or four 
Times, hy Means of a Whceí chat moves, both 
the Guells, Table and Seats from onc Roorrt 
into an- tber. 

In the Tnwer of the Cathedral they havei» 
.Clnck much admír'd for the Variety of its Mo- 
tions, ^nd Mechanick Work. Thejefuits Co\' 
Icge on the Rbone is the fmelr Stru&ure of the 
wholc City, being a regular Squarc curioufly 
pai me d in Frefto. 

Dijon is about 130 Miles-South Eaft frorn 
Varú% one of the moíl confiderable Townsif 
the Kingdom, large, and well builr, its VValjJ 
very ftrong, and lurrounded wich Baflions and 
Towers3 haviug a Caftle flaiik'd wiih j largf 
Towers, and 2 Ravelins: Their.moft confi- 
derabte publick Buildiogs are rtieChurehof d'c 

Cartlufians, adoro'd with the Tombs of il,e 

Dukes of RurgunJy ; the Hall for Juílice, the 
Roya! Pai ce, the Town-houfe, 16 Churda 
2 AbbieSj and 5 Hoípitals. 

'rhe States of the Counrry of Ljoimeis^^ 
Uerc once io 3 Years, and dic Mayorisobligd 

to takenii Ourii, by whieh lie swears Fcalt)'*0 

the Riflei aodthac hc ihould defend the RiAhts 

ajld PrivHcges of the City againft any PwíòO» 
eve« againit the Kàng himlclg as ofeen âS W' 
cefluy ihould requife, » r 

• ,0/Um U isAtcd on the Norrh Eaft Nank* ° 
* chejRiy.çr  UM> ■?$&% £° -.Miteí .SmnhiWcl 

tJfipm Parti) buik upon.a rifingG/ound,. ^9° 
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Je Defcenc thereof down to the River.ftde in 
£°rrn of a Bow.    The City is large, and well 
°u'!t,   the Streets broad, ftreight, neat, and 
P*v*d with fmall .fquare Stones; it has fèveral 
'<Uces  íhaded  with Trees, which render the 
Mty very pleafant, which madethc Emperor 
^«rlu the j-ch fay, 7J&*f Aí baã fetn in France 
aífrorUy meaning P^r/jr; a City, meaning Or- 
?fa'> and 4 Vilíagty meaning Poitkrs; becauíè 
tls fill'd with Gardens.   The Town houfe is a 
n°ble Strudure, havinga large Clock, the Bell 
^nereof weighs 80000 Pound.    The Houfes 
?rÇ generally  fair and bcautiful, th// ancienti 
3t is fortified wkh a Terrafs and a íírong Wall, 
jjon which there are 20 Towers fill'd with 
/•3rth; it has 8 Gates, and before it there is a 
^rV pleafant Peninfula joín'd to it by a Bridge 

°* 16 Archcs. The Wine of this City is count- 
ld the ftrongeft in France, fp that the King's 
JTJtler is forbid to ferve his iMajeíty with any, 
j lng reckon'd not very wholfome.   The ad- 
pent Country is very pleafant, being inter- 
jPers'd with  Vineyards,  Gardens, Orchards, 
Jj*eadowí, and arable Land.   The Vineyards 
J^uc the Town contain 22 Parifhcs, and the 
p°untry.houfes are better than ufually in othec 
**rts of France.    The Inhabitants ní the City, 
^ of the adjícent Country, are fnr the moft 

Frc courteous and politej the .bcft Frfwc<6 is 
{P°ke here and ac Blois: AH the Ways leading 

l^e íown are pav'd with a hard Flint for 
? Miles round it : it is the only fortified Town 
* *e Country. 

Ú Trcy; 
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Trojy on the Se/w in the Provínce of C^* 

paigHc, 76 Miles South.Eaft from íV«, ftanj 
inafruicfu! Soil, vcry well fituatedándfortifie^ 
capable of holding out a long Siege. It is £°" 
pulous pleafant, and has a grcat Trade for Lu1' 
nen : Herc are 2 Collegiate, and 6 Parrchfo1 

Churchcs, wich 5 Ahbies befides the Cathed™ 
a very nwgniticent Strufture, to which 40 Ca- 
nons belong; they pretend to bave fomec* 
our Saviour's Hair, one of the Diíhes us'd ^ 
his laft  Supper, a Píece of the true Croí*> 

Pará) the Metropolis of che Kingdrn (^ 
fides the 5«»e, on which it is fituated, and w* 
Marne which ralis intoit) is water'd wíth tf3' 
ny other Srrcams thzt fali into botb, whfc»1 

make the Tranfp^rtation of Commoditksfro^ 
the neighbouriní Counrry to the City rrs°v 
eafie. It isdivided into two Parts, viz. the y}\ 
ty and the Univerfity; the Círy is encomp*** 
on one fide with the Sehey snd on the oinj? 
vvith Walls: Ir has y Suburbs, <viz. of St. A^ 
»/> Sr. Marúny the Temple, St. Dennisy 

arl / 
SuHonare. ' The Univerfity lies South «'ar^ 
thGScmey and has 4 Suburbs, wc. of St. ^í' 
cmiy Sc. yacqiKy and St.Gamah. The who 
is reckonM almoft as large as Lonâony but n(>l' 
populous. TheKing'sPahcec^rd/ií /^í; 
is the fiacelieft in Europe ^ and had ir bce*1,, 
niíVd according to the firft Dcfígn, it w°u.. 
ccrninly exceed ali the Stru&ures inthe Wof» ■ 
whereas there are but two Sidcs comple^t£C,' 
on the Pinches thercof there are feveraj 1?'y 

" Infcriptions in Commendatian of the Build,r*j 
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and flactering che prefenr-King, of which the 
thJ"ee folio wing are moft remaikablc. 

Rtx} Regnum, atyue Domus, tria fuvt Miracula 
Mundi • 

Rex Animo, Regnum VtribfiSj Arte Domns. 

Nw Orbis Gentem , mn Urkm  Gens habtt 
uliam3 

Urbjve Domum,  Domlnum non Domus ulU 
parem. 

Louvre ãomnt, Domínut Ludovicus, regia Rege 
Digna fuOy Calo tft h^c minor, Me Deo. 

There is in and about Paris a great Numbec 
^niagnificent Buildings; I cook notice chicfíy 
£l «he Royal Hofpical  for dífablcd and aged 
°»dicrsj compos'd of four Squares, and one 

^ry Urge in the middle, wkh Piazza's and 
feries round themall,   The Sorbonne anà Na- 
?rj are the two moft famous Colleges for Di- 
'nity, The Cathedral of our Lady is an on- 

J*?nt Gtóíí Buílding ; rhe Jefuits Chureh, thac 
1 St, Genevieve, che aneient Abbey of St. Ger> 

yJ"j where the Frencb Kings us'd cr* be imer'd 
^'Ore they chofe St, Dennis ir their Sepu!- 
^ > the Chureh of yd ât Grace, and its 
ti

Unnery founded on the miraeulous Birth of 
^e preíent King, by Ann of Aufiria3Quecn of 
J?*«, afteríhe had been married 22 Ycm, 
jLUho"t having a Childj the Altar and CupoU 

ereof are exceeding fine : on rhtí Portal are 

JeJu nafeenti) fórginique Matri. 
O 2 The 
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The Nons of this Place are ali of No- 

b!c Extra&i n, and chufe their Abbefíes ones 
in threeYears. 

The Pont Ro;al is a ftrong, plain Stone* 
Bridgf crofs the Serre to the Tuilieries, whien 
is a fine Garden jointng to the Louvre, Vov< 
natf is a curioi s Fabiick, upon which ftand$ 
the Sratues of tíemy the 4th on Horfeback, o» 
excellent Woikmaníhip. Pont the Notreda^ 
upon which are Houfes builr, as upon ZW'*J 
fírifye; there is a Noble MonuTent eretfcu 
in Place Vifolrc, for the prefent King, by the 
Duke //« /<* FeutOaJe, which is countert ihebe» 
Piece of Statuary in Europe; the who!eNWd 

was caft ali at once , and weighs abeve 
30000 Pounds. The Pedeftal is 22 Foot 
hifih, and that ogeiher with the King's Status 
and the Angel that crowns him, near 40 ?o°:,r 
Upon the Pedeíhl there are Four Sl<ves <» 
Brsfs, with Bafio reHeyo'$ of hts Battels ^a 

Conqueíis The PUe Royalle is prery large* 
encWd with Buildings and Piazza's or Wat^i 
and rhe Plat form with Iron Rajls \ here >s 

íhe Statue of LewU the ijth cn HorlebacK- 
The moll remaikable Gates of Parir, are tho*J 
of Sf. 'Ânthony St. BtrnarA, St. DctmUy ^ 
St. A-bnin, ali ítately Pieces of Archite<aurej 
nnd ofa gteatheight, refemblng TriurnpJ* 
Archcs, with Bojjo-rtlhvoX Trophies and I"" 
ícripfioBí re^'ing to the Aftions of the PrJ* 
fent King. Thcy prerend to have in the Cl*' 
pel of St. LewU ( which bclongs to the Law- 
yers ) th- very Spunge dipped in Vine a 
which vvas given to our Saviour j the tw* ^ 
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of the Spear with which his Side was pierc'd> 
and the Purple Robe intire with which he was 
çloathed; though at Reme they íhcw a Picce of 
ú with greac Aííurancc» 

The Obfervatory, without Forte Sf. Jacytes 
is a vaulted Fabrick ;hree Stor.es high, with. 
out Wood or lron-VVork ; undernearh there 
is a Cave to which one defeends by 200 Sceps 
ínto little Alleys, from whence there is a Pro- 
rpedl through the very To<> of the Houfe to 
the Sky, in order to obfetve the Motion of 
the Srars by Day; but this Contrivance fal- 
Jing íhort of the Expeítation, they imputed 
»t to this Defeít, That no Stars pafs through 
theZenitli of Paris. 

t The Houfes are generally fix or íèven Storics 
high, built with white Frec-ílone, they have 
generally Saíh- Windows, and lookvery hand- 
^me; there are ;2 Palaces. The Citixens 
have no Pumps, but preíèrve their Water in 
Cifterns»which isbrou.^ht either from the River, 
or the publickFountains 

The City is govern d by the.Provofr ofthe 
Merchants, fomewhac like our Lord Mayor, 
four Ecbevim or Aldermen, 26 Counfcllors, 
'o SerjeantSj and Under-Officers» For ad- 
mhiíhing Ju/iice, there is a Provoft, 5 Lieu- 
tenants, wiih a Judge, and Conful of the 
Merch^nrs. They have 120 Archers_, 100 Ar- 
Çuebufiers, and fome Horfemen to gn the 
Rounds every Night, commanded by a Cbe- 
falier âu Guí. The moft remarkable Places 
about Paris, are, 

Q 3 Vcrfaillei, 
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Verfaitiety which lies abotit 12 Milcs Weft 

from Paris, reckon'd( one of the moft magni- 
ficent Palaces of the World ♦ jt fhnds upon 
a liule Heíght in the middle of a Valley, 
encompafs'd with Hills : On the fide towaids 
Paris ihcrc .ire .three fine Walks, with Rows 
of Elms, the middle Walk being twenty Fá- 
thom widc, the Side. Walks ten Fathom each. 
The great Canal is mighty remarkahle, Soo 
Fathom long, and 32 widc; the Court fome- 
times diverts ir feli upon it in Gallies and 
Yatchs. The Front of the Palace towards the 
Gardea, has a Piazza zoo Yards long. This 
PaUce furpaffes ali ihat can bc imagin'd, ei- 
ther fumptuous or excellent • the Koof glit* 
teríng with Gold, affords a glorious Profpetf 
at a Diíbrícc ; and the Gardens for Statues, 
Canais, Groves, Grotto/s, Fountains, Watef 
Works, and every Thing that is delightful, for 
pafies by far any Thing in Jtaly, 

, The Royal Cabinet for Medals, Coins> 
Paintingf, &c. has the Choice of vvhat It«h 
could afford. The King's Lodgings are fuf* 
niíh'd with Uten/ils of mafíy Plate, even the 
Bed-íleads, Banií>ers? and Rails, are of the 

fame ; fo that the Riches and Beauty vvithin 
anfweis^ ro the full, the out-fide. The King5 

StablíSj for Proportion and Conveniency? 
are thought the fineft in Europc. The lictle 
Palace has its particular Court at the End oí* 
great Waik fet with Trees, the chief Apa'*' 
mcnt^ is Oftogone, confífting of a Hall, wi'» 
two little Pavillions before it; in the Middle 
of it therç are Stairs wihch kad imo thePorCÍ1j 

ano 
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and thencc into the H4I, which Í5encompafs'd 
with an Õftogone-Court f parated by Iron- 
Rails from feven other Courts, intò which 
there is a Profped from Balconies, where one 
tnay íèe an incredible Numbcr of Foreign 
Bcaíís and Birds. On the other fide of the 
Ginal, there is another íhtely Houfe calM 
Trianon, which ferves the King for a cool 
Retreat after his Walks; The oucward Front 
is 64 Fathom, in Forni of an half Oval, in the 
Middle of which is the principal Gate of Iron 
with Banifters on each fide, that join to the 
Pavillions, with fquare Buildings to the Righc 
and Lefr, which have their feparate Courts; 
and other Pavillions that form the Corners of 
the Front. The main Court is above 100 Foot 
long, and 75 wide; and the Caftie is adorn'd 
with a fine Banifter, and Veííels of VorctUin or 
China, difposd on the TopoftheHoufc, with 
Birds reprefented to the Life ; and neaf it 
there is a Plot of fine Water-works, and a 
Garden slways ftock'd with the beíl of Flowers. 
The Corniflies and Ceilings of the Hall bc 
longing to it, are adorn'd after the Chinefc 
Way, and the Floors, Wainfcotting, &c. are 
ali of China. 

Marli, a Royal Palace half Way betwecn 
'Parh and St. Gtrmaim, a very pleafanc Plaee, 
with fine Gardens and curious Water.works. 

tâairiã, a Palace near Varis, between it and 
Sr. Germaint, begun by Francis the Firft, but 
never finiíhM nor furnifh'd : It is íhlà, that 
Pi ince orderM it to be built, and call'd after 
that Name; becaufe being oblig'd by his 

O 4 Treaty 
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Treaty with Charles the fth, when Prifonet 
«nt Madrid inSpain, to come and pay his R^n- 
fome there," he carried the Money to this V*m 

lace, and alIcdgM he had fulfilled the Tieaiy 
by thi< Equivocai!on. 

St. Chuâ, a frnalt Town 6 Miles Weft from 
Taris, with a Roval Palace; it was here King 
Henry the ;d dicd when he had bcen ftabb'd 
by a Fryer. 

St. Germaim cn Lay, is 12 Miles from P* 
tisy and 2 from Ver[aihsi íeated upon a 10 
on the Banks of the Sàne9 it is a Noble P*' 
lace, and was the Place. of Refidence °' 
the Kings of Francc , before Vtffasiles W*s 

built. 
Awr» is the Capital of Normandy^ the Scat 

of a Parliament and Archbi/hop ; it is oflj 
of the gieateft, richeft, beft peopled, *w 
moíi ancient Cities of France^ about 7 MilfiS 

ili Compafs. The EaO-fide is water'd by 
feveral Sfreams which cleanfe the Streets3ferV|j 
a great many Water-Mills, and aftetwards fa» 
ínto the Scine, which runs by the South (dc 

of the Town. There is a Bridge of BoatS 

upon the Seine 270 Paces long, fò artfuliy 
contriv'd, that it rifes and falis with the Tidtf> 
and is pav'd like n Street. ' The City is d? 
fended by an old Caftle on the River; ,c 

has good Walls, large Ditchcs, tiulwarksand 
Ramparts; 6 lair Suburbs, ró Gates, 1; M2*' 
J<et-p!aces, 13o Fountains, and ;y Pariín- 
Churchesj the Cathedral is a vaft Stru#ufe» 
the Quire thereof is lin5iJ with Capper, itó 
whole of cxceilent Workiiianihv, both with' 

1 
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°ut and within ; « has ihrce lofry Towers, 
one whereof is call'd tbe Butter Towery be- 
çaufe ic was built with the Money thatthe 
Archbifhop. Geerge D'Amboife gather'd írom 
fhe Peoplc for givtng them leave to eat Butter 
in Lent. In chis Tower there is 
the greateft * Bell tn Fravcc, íò * Orhans 
«mcli (pok:of by Travellers, and Bell. 
CalTd afcer the Name of the faid 
Archbifhop ; it is 13 Foot high, 32 broad, 
*i in Díameter, and weighs 40000 Pounds. 
The Tower call'd tbe Vyramid^ is very art- 
fally builr wiih Wood, the Spíie is cover'd 
with gilt Lead, has 200 Steps ti it, and in 
the whole there are 600. Near the Qutre 
there's the Pi&ure of a Dragon, which from 
* neighbouring Wood defrroyed niany of the 
People, but was conquer'd ( as rhey pretend ) 
by one of their Biíhops3 meerly by throwing 
his Robe about its Neck, with which he led 
l^irri to the Town Hke a Dog, where he was 
buroc. and bis A lhes thrown into theRivcr. 
The Biíhop was attcnded by two Pritoners 
condemned to die, who were to nave their 
^ardons for going with htm, but one of 
lhcm ran away ; therefore tlic Archbiíhops 
°f this Cúy, and the Canons, have the Pri- 
v»«ege once a Year, víz>. on Afcenfionday, 
t0 íec at Liberty a eondemned Priíbncr. 
. Over the great Gate of the Church there, 
x% a Tiiumphal Arch in Honour of H(ny 
^e 4th, wiih Etnhlems oí Iiis Viílory over 
!hç Lliutrs, who are rcprcíènted in Ferters 

gnawíng 
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gnawing their Chains, and the King of Spai* 
íianding by with a mòurnful Look. 

There are i o • Dignitaries, ?o" Canons > 
8 Petty Canons, befides feveral Chaplain* 
belonging to this Church, which is more 
regular and handfame than the Cathedral of 

There is another Church in the pleaíhnt- 
eft Prace of the City, thathas two Windojys 
oppofite to one another, ín Form ofa Rofe> 
of curious Archite&urej the onebeing built 
by a Mafter Architcét, the ocher by his Ser- 
vant j which laft proving to be the bcft ct 

the two, the Mafter kill'd him out of Envy» 
for which he was hang'd, and both were bu* 
ried in the Quire. Here are many Palace*> 
befides íhtely Houfes belonging to privare 
Perfons. This City is about 68 Miles North- 
Weft from Paris. 

Blefe is a well fortified Town on the Sc3- 
Coaft, 25- Miles North from Roven or R°'"> 
at the Mouth of the Aert, with one of the 
bcft Harboursin thofe Paru, capable of SWg5 

*if 500 Tuns, but of difficult Accefs; it ,s 

fortified with Bulwarks towards theSea, &&**' 
trefs at the Suburb of Toltet% and a Caftlfl' 

. which with the rocky Mountains that lie ofl 
the South, make it a Place of good Strengt''- 
It ís pretty large, and well built, inhabited DY 
3 great Number of Seamen, whoarereckorio 
very expcrt Mariners. They makc curió" 
Works in ivory*, moft of the ínhabitants were 
Proteftants belore the late Perfecution. Tne 
Englifi and Dutcb bombatded it in 1694. 
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The Government of France is almoft- de- 

ípoiíca] under a Prince ftíltd, -Tòe mo} ChrU 
ftian King, and Eljeft Sen of tfa Cburcb. The 
Crown is hereditarv- ro Males on!y, the Fe- 
males being cxcluded by the Sallck Law: 
The AíTembly of the three Staref, a/è&. Cler- 
$y, Nobilicy and Cítizens,, was in £reat Ve- 
ncration formerly, and the Royal Authority 
jhereby very much limited; buc rhat Aliem- 
biy not having been convenM fince 1614, 
the Authority thereof is now fupprefs'd. 

The Kingdom is divided ínto twelve Ga- 
^rnments, over each of wbich is fet a Go- 
vernor, ftiled tbe Kings LieutcvaxtGewral, or 
Superimentlant, having like Power as the Lordí 
^ieutenants in Englnnd. 

There are feventeen Archbiíhops, and an 
hundred twenty.fnur Bilhops. The Air is 
very temperate, pleafant, and healthfuK, and 
the SoH excraordinary fruítfuU The only e- 
"abliíh'd Retígion is the Rwnany receiving 
*j} the Matters of Fatih of the Council of 
y«»r. The Proteflants wcre formerly allow'd 
the Exercife of their Relieion by feveral E- 
tjjfts granted by rhe FrcncbKmg, panicularly 
tnat of Nants in 1598. by Henry the Fourtb, 
j-ttd confiWd by ali his SucceíTors ever fince; 
jjut the prefent >King Ltwit the Fourteenth 
y his Declaration of O5lober i68y3 aboliftTd 
JJie faid Edicl: * whereupon follow'd the De- 
Jjruaion of their Churches, and a violenc 
Herfecucionj which foic'd greatDrovestoleave 
the Kingdom, and feek Sheitcr in foreign Coua* 
tries. 

Div.r 
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Dover is feated among Rocks near tlie Sea* 

f\dCj oppofite to Calatt, more noted for the 
Convenicncy of íts Harbour, and the Paflagj 
from thenee to France ( which is but one and 
twemy Miles ) than either its Neatnefs of 

Populouínefs. Formcrly it was provided by 
Law, that no Perfon going out of the King* 
dom in Pilgrimagc, íhould take Shipping a« 
anyothcrHarbour: It is alfoonc oftheCinquC 
Ports, and moíl of the AíTairs relating -° 
other Ports in general, are tranfa&ed here. 
The Caftie is pretty ftrong, wherein an old 
Table is hung up, which imporrs, that J* 
lias Cafar landed on that Part of the Eng^r 
Coaft. There are very lew othcr Ships buí 
Packet Boatsthat put in hcre. 

The Caftle is fo large, that it looks like a 
Httlc City, with ftrong Fortifications, and 
many Tovvers, which ( as it werej threatení 
lhe Sca undcr it from a Hill, or rather from 
a Rock upon the Right Hand, which is ofl 
cvery Side rugged and í>eep but more efpfi' 
ctaíly towards the Sea, wheic it riíès to a won- 
derful Heighr. ( 

Canlerbury,  upon the Rivcr Stour, is Cap»^1 

of lhe Province of Ktnt, a very ancient City* 
but much decayed from i*s former Spiendoj 
which te had  when  the  Kings of Ktnx liv d 
in ir ^ it is noc large, neitherhasit any Thiflj» 
confidcrable in   it, but the Carhedral, whic*1 

is well builtj and one of the largeft ín »-e 

Kíngdom; as it was the richeft hefore  th-jj 
Henry the Eighth had caus'd ai! its Silver and 
Gold  to be takcn away,    The Archbifl.°P' 3 wh3 
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who is Primate of ali Englavâ, and a Peer 
of the Realm, lias Right to cai! a National 
Synod, and likewife to crown the King, whofe 
perpetuai Chaplain he is; before the Refor. 
mation he was by his Dignity the Pope's Lc- 
gate in Englanâ^ and had much greater Reve- 
nues than at prefenr. 

The Fnnigners, ws. the Wailooni and French, 
have mueh eontributed to what Trade the 
City has now; the firft being driven out of 
the Sp.snijl) Netberlands fnr adhering to the 
Reformation, werc permitted by Queen £//'• 
Ztibetb to eome and fettle here : It was they 
*hat brought into this Kingdom the Art of 
Weav«ng Siik, whieh is now cnme to that 
Perfeòtion, ihat their Silks equal, if not ex-' 
eeed any Forcign whatfoever. The Settle- 
ment of the Frencb is only of late, viz. fince 
the laft Perfecution undcr Liwit the r^h, 
bui they are nnmerous, and very induftricus, 
niaintaining their own Poor, and living fru- 
gally : They are joyn"d with the IVhlkcns^vho 
have a large Plaee alIow'd them under the 
Cathedral, and both to.ether make a very 
great Congregation, and keeptwo Miniftersof 
theirown. 

Cbatbam is famous for the Station of ihe 
Roysl Navy; the Arfenal is. íô eonvenient, 
*nd To well fenc'd with good Forts, diatthere 
lsnotperhjpsonemoreeomplear in the World. 
The Town is joyn'd to Rcchijltr by one 
tf the  fineft,  and  beft  Bridges in  Eng. 

LQndon 
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Lendo*, the Capitíl of Enghnây íhnds in 

a fruitfut Soi!, upon a gentle Afccnt joyning 
rhe River Tbamcs; which, with' the Tídc, 
brings up íiich a v*ft Number of largc Véí 
fels ro the City, filling it with Wealth from 
cll Parts of the World,, that it may at ihis 
Day difputc the Preeminence with ali lhe 
Mart-Towns in Chriftendom. This River i$ 
fo íhaded with Mafts and Sails, that It fèenis 
Hkc a Wood. The City Is í'o beautified with 
Churchcs, and other godly Houfes, that one 
wou'd think Religion and Piety lud made 
choice of it for a Place of Rcfidcnce ; for it 
has 12.1 Churches, befides Hofpitals, and that 
fine Nurfery for young Boys, calPd Chrifi* 
Cburcb Hofptaly which maintains about 600 
Orphans, and «about 1240 PoorPeoplc; and 
the Iate charitable Work-in every Parifhi 
not only in Londony but almoft ali over Ettgm 

ianâ, for the employing, and educating the 
Poor. 

The Grcatneís of this City, the Multicudc 
òf its Inhabitants, Splendor of its Buiidings> 
the incredible Treafures brought in by ■" 
Trade nnd Conimerce, render it, in my O* 
pinion, themoft confiderable in theUniveríc» 
íò that what John Joònflo» of Abtrâtm fays, »s 

vety applicabiè to ít. 

Úrbs Augufta , cui Catltimque, Solumyut9 &*' 
lum^ue, 

Cufyut favtni   mnlth,   ctmffa   Eltmtnt* 
boniti 

Míú** 
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Mittus bauâ ufyuam Ccelum ejt> ubérrima tellus 

Fundit inexbaujli germina lata Soli. 
Et Pater Oceanus  Tamtfmo gurgite miftus, 

Convehlt immenfas totiut Orbis Opes, 
Regali cultu Sedes clarijjima Regum, 

Gentis Vraftâium> Cor+ Anima, atft Oculnt* 
Gens antiqua, potens  Virtute & Robore Bellit 

Artium &  omnigetiHm nobilitata Opibut.   . 
Singula contemplare animo, attentufq* tuerey 

Aut Orbem, aut Orbis dixeris ejjc caput. 

Renown'd Augufía, that Sea, Earth andSty, 
And ali the various Elements fupply ; 
No peaceful Climace breaths a fofter Air, 
No ferrile Grounds with happier Plenty bcar, 
Old Ocean with great Tbames his eldeft Son, 
Makcs ali the Riches of the World herown. 
The cver famous Seat oí BritaMs Prince, 
The Nation's Eye, Heart, Spirit and Do 

fence. 
The Men for ancient Valour ever knowa 
In Arts and Riches bear a great Renown. 
In fhorr,when ali her Glories are íurvey'd, 
h muft with Wonder ftill at laftbe fay'd, ' 
She makes a World her felf, or is rhe 

World's great Head," 

The chief Things remarkable in LonAo»y 
^e rhe Tower, wherein are kept the Crown 
ar,d Ornaments of the King's Coronation, 
3nd alio a very curious Arfenal furniíh'd wirh 
Arms for 8cooo Men, ali very neatly fcepr- 
The Royal Exchange3 the fmeft in Europe; the 
Cathedral of St. PWJ, not inferior to St, Pehrs 

z ac 
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at Reme for its Stru&ureand Grcatnefs. Wtfw 

minjter Palace^ wherein the Parlument aflem* 
bles, which confifts of two Houfes, viz» the 
Higher and Lower; the one for the l ords 
Spiricual and Temporal, the other for the 
Commons. IVefiminjtir Hally where the Courts 
of Juflice are, is very fpacious and magni- 
ficente being 270 Foot long, and 74 broad i 
here are hung ali the Colours taken at ff<#* 
ftaJt from the Freneh. Near it is We-fintinfiir* 
Abkyy or St. Petcrs Church, of very curious 
Workmanlhip, fupported with feveral Rows 
of fine Pillars, the Roof cover'd with Lead; 
it was filty Years building. Henry the Seventb 
(for a- Burying place for himielf and Chil- 
dren ) huilt a Chapei (on the Eaft Part of it) 
of a neat and admirable Contrivance; there- 
in is his own moft fplendid Monument of 
íblid Brafs; there are alio the Maufokum\ of ali 
rhe Kings and Quecns of E*»£/W, and of íe- 
veral Nobleand UluftriousPerlbns. 

Thtí Bridgc of Lendo» is rroft admirablei 
built of Frce Stone, of fixteen large Aiches> 
(befidesthe Draw-Bridge ) whieh joins che 
great Burrough of South-wark to the City J 
it has a long and large Street upon ir, with 
handíbme Houfes on each fide, lo that it may 
be rcckonM the fineft and richeír Bridge '» 
Europef and I may fãy, of the World. Gre- 
flum-Collfge is an o!d Building, wherejn is a 
Room fnll of Ratitíes. BeAlam, Cbelfea. anJ 
the new College at Greenwich, are ali magnj* 
ficent Buildings, and deferve a Traveller s 
View : sThe firft is for Lunaticks and mad 

4. Pcoplfií 
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I^eoplc, the feennd for ancicnt and difabled 
Soldicrs and Officers, and the laft for Sea» 
«>en. 

Cambridge is one of the two t7niverfuies of 
Rngland, on che River Cam; 'ris divtded in- 
lo two Parts, and joy^d by a Bridge; be- 
Vond which there is an old Cafíle, but now 
'H Ruins» and MagdaUn-Colkge : On this ííde 
°f the Bridge (whcre the greaterPart of the 
Jown lies ) there's a pleafant Prt fped of the 
Forni ot the Streets 5 the Number of the 
Chiuches, and of fixteen Mr Cnlleges: It 
taay defcrvcdly be termM the Fonntain of ali 
Literatuie> Religion and Learning; nor is 
[tare any Thing wanting that can be requir'd 
■i a rnoft flouriíhing Univerfity. 

¥vrk is the fecond City of EtigttwJ, being 
^- finei}, and greateít Fence and Ornament 
°f thefe Northern tfarts j it is both pleafant, 
j*rge and ftrong, adorn^d with fine Buildings, 
"°th publick and private, populous, rich, and 
*n Ajchbiíliop's See. The River Oitfe runs 
1> 0uên, lne Cjity, and divides it imo two 
larts, joyn'd by a Stone-Biidge, which hns 
°ne of the largeíl Arehes I tver faw. The 
Weft parc 0f the City is lefs populous, and 
[jçs in a fquare Forni, enelos'd partly with 
«ately Watls, and partly with the River, and 
has but one Way to it, nritnely, by tákktl- 
**'?r, which fignifies a great Street, from 
^ence a broadline Street leads to the Bridge» 
Jytfi fine Gardens on each ftde behind the 
^oufeSj and the Fields for Exercife extended 
í0 thevery Wall?, . The Eaít Part of ths 

P City, 
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City, where thc Buildings are thick, and thc 
Streets narrow, is ftrongly wall'd. On tbj 
Soutb-Eaft it is defended by a very dcep a*1" 
muddy Ditch, vvhich runs by obícure Ways 

inro the very Heart of the City, and has a 

Bridge over it, íòthrong'd with Buildings of1 

both fides, that a Stranger would miftaíe * 
for a Street; after which it falis into the Ot<ft* 
at the Confíuence of which there was a very 
ftrong Caftle to keep the Citizens in A^ej 
but it has been left to the Mercy of Time> 
ever fince fortified Places bave grown in Dy' 
repute among the Englif}, as only fit forjh°'c 

•who want Courage to mtu the Enemy ínt'lC 

Field. 
The Cnthedralof St. Peter is a magniflceitf 

and cuiious Fabrickj near which without cHe 

Waiis was a Noble Monafiery, nam'd St. tfa' 
r/s, plentifully endow'd, but now it is coj" 
vcrtcd into a Roya) Palace, commonly cand 

The Manour. 
Nc-wcaflk fíandsvpon the Tine, and is jhc 

Glory of ali the Towns of the North, having 
a noble Haven, which is of that Depth, tl,aj 
it carries VeíTels of very good Burthen, ar><j 
of that Security, that they are in no Hazaf.. 
of either Storms or Shallows. Its Situatiop 55 

uneven, on the Northern Bank of the **!' 
which is crofs'd by a very fair Bridge, *"< 
Town is beautified wtth four Churchcs, an 
defended by exceeding ftrong Walls, wW* 
Sn are feven Gstes, and a great many Tuf' 
rets. It is commended for its Situation ^. 
Plcnty of Sea-Coal, fo ufcfut in its felf, a^ 
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co which fo greac a Part of Britam and the 
Nctberlanãí are indebted for cheir good Fires. 
The Suburb of Gates.htaâ is joyn'd to the 
Town by the Bridge, and bclongs to the Bi* 
jpopof Durbam % where there's a pretty hand- 
«J-ne Church. 
t Durbam ftands upon an high Ground, and 
is very ftrong, but of no grear Compafs, ly- 
1{ig in a kind of aa Oval Form, enclos'd 
5uice round by a River, excepton the North 
*arr, and fortified with good Walls. In the 
south Part3 where the River winds it felf back 
again, írands the Cathedr.il Church, which 
)?'th ics Spires and Tower-Steeple, makes a 
Jipe Shew. In the Heart of the Town is the 
£-afi!e, almoft in the middlc between two 
^tone-Bridges, the one on the Eaíhfíde, the 
0ther on the Weft. From the Caftlc North- 
5[ârd lies the Market-PIace, and St. NiMass 
Church, from which chere íhoots out a Sub- 
?rb to the North Eaft for a good Way with- 
lfl a Winding of the River • as likewife othecs 
°n both fides beyond the River, Icading to- 
vyards the Bridges; each of which nas its par- 
olar Church. At the very Bottom of the 
\aftle runs an exeellent River for Fiíh, efpe- 
cully Salmon. The Biíhops of Durbam are 
reckon'd Counts Palatines, and nave vaft Re- 
^enues. 

Bcr-ivick is fèated on the farther Banks of the 
*"'<&, and is the laft Town on thac fíde, 

*nd the beír fortified of a!l Great Britai», fur. 
r°unded with an high Scone-Wall, ftrengrhen5d 
^h a deep Ditch, Baftions and Counter* 

P 2. icarp, 
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fcirp, To that íts Fortifications are íò ftrong 
and regular, that no Bcfiegers can hope <° 
carry it withnut vaft Difficulty. 

Edinborougb, in regai d of its uncommon S|* 
tuatian, the Goodncfs of the Air, the Fcrti- 
Hty of the Soil, many of the Nobilities Seats 
ali round ir, bein? water/d witli cxeellent 
Springs, and reachjng from Eaft to WeO» * 
Aíile in length, is juftly counted the Metropo* 
lis oí Scoiland. It is ftrongly wall'd, adorna 
with many fine publick and privatc Building^j 
well peopled, and much frequented by Reafofl 
of the Advantagc of the Sca, and of the 
neighbouring Port of Leitb. On the B*»' 
íide jaining to the Holy.Rooâ Mcnaftery, ftanoí 
the Palacc Royal, over which. ( within a Par* 
ftor'd with Game ).hangs a double tap'd H% 
call»d Artbu/i Cbair, fò calKd from Artb"r 

King of Britam. On the Weftfide thefe 

mounts up a Rock to a míghty Height, fteept 
rnid almoft inaeccíBble, only on that w$ 
which looks towards the TTown, upon it ftanfjj 
the CaíHe, fo íironglyfortified,tlur it.islookd 

.upon impregnable, calfd by the tkottj *** 
Maiâem Caftle, becaufe the Princefles of *h° 
Blood Rnyal of the VlíU wcre kept here, 

The City has íix Gates, the principal w! erc- 
of towards the Eaft, was nugnificcntly & 
built in 1616, and adorn*d with Towers o» 
each íide. Two*Streets run along the wrK»e 

length of the Town; the High Street froi» 
the Caftle to the Abbey (which tfiey P'** 
tend is the broadeft in Europe, bue are nw^ 
kçn) is of late built cf hewenStonc, fincô^X 
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an Aâ nf the City Councll they have becn 
prohihited to build any more Houfès of Tím. 
ber, cichcr in thc City or Suburbs, by Rea- 
íon of the many Fires which have happen'd. 
{n the middlc of this City is the Catheriral 
dedicated ti St. Gihsy buílr of hewcn Stoncj 
índ adorn'd wíth Stonc-Pillars; it is fo largc, 
that ir is divided into three Cburches, each 
^hereof lias its Pariíh. There arebefídes3 the 
Throne-Church, the Collegiate-Church of the- 
Holy Trinity, chat of St. Mary Magdale»; to 
^hich I may add the Hofpitals oí Sr. Tbomas 
and Hieroti' in the firft the poorer Sort of In- 
habitamsare ni3Íntain'd very handfomely, and 
tave thcir own proper Chaplain. The fe- 
pond is a ftately Fabrick like a Palace •, in the 
Inner Frontefpiece is the Statue of the Foun- 
der, and round about thc Buildings are very 
f^earantGardenSjâdor^d wich lárgc Walks and 
Greens: Ir is a Nurfery for Boys whcrein the 
Poorer Citizens Ch Idren have their Educa- 
l'on, till they be fit for the publick Schools 
*nd Colleges. 

NeartheCatbedral is the Parliament Houíc, 
í^nding in a great Court, which on one fíde 
,s encloí.'d with the Upper and Lowcr Ex- 
^angc, and with a Traô of very ftately Build* 
[ngs; here if nne of the higheft Houfes pcr- 
"*ps in the World, rnounting icven Storics 
above the Parliament Court-, and beingbuilt 
uPon the Deícent of a Hill, the back Part is 
^ tar bclow it; 'fo that from the Bottom to 
^°p, one Stair-cafo afccnds fourteen Storics. 
*n the Middle of the Court is the Statue of 

P 5 King 
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King Charles the Second in Braís., ere#fid 
upon a ftately Pedeftal at the Charge of the 
City. On lhe South fíde is the College of 
King James the Sixth, endowed with ali the 
Privilegcs of an Univerfity. The Precinfls 
are very large, and the whole divided inço thrce 
Courts, adorna on ali fides with excdleitf 
Buildings: They have publick Schools and a 
Common Hall wherein Divinity, Hebrcv>, and 
the Mathematicks are taught. The RoyJ 
Palace has four Courts* the outer Court» 
which is as big as ali the reft, has four prin- 
cipal Entries; it is on ali fides bounded with 
lovely Gardens ; on the South is the Pa* 
which has great Variety of medicinal PI.mtS- 
The Entry of the Palace is adorn'd with VW- 
lars of hewen Stone, with a Gupola in For"1 

of a Crown above it; the Fore-part is ter- 
minated by four high Towers; The tone*" 
Court has Piazza's round it, ai) of bewen 
Stdne ; bur above ali the long Gallery is mo". 
remarkable, being adorn'd with thePiaureso* 
ali the Kings of Scotlanã. from Ferrus the 
Firft. * 

Linlithgow is a Royal Borough, well buíltj 
and accommodated wirh Fountains, togettej. 
with a ftately Town-houfe for the Meeting oI 

the Gencry and Citizens, and a Harbour3' 
Blacbufs; but its greateft Ornament is *hc 

King's Houíè , which, ftands upon a riíing. 
Ground that runs almoft into theMiddle0' 
the Loch, and looks like an AmphitheatcO 
having, as it.were, Terrafs.Walks, and a £>e; 
fçeni from them, but upon the Top wh^6 
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the Caftle ftands, there's a Plain. The Court 
bas Apartmems Kke Towers upon the íour 
Corners, and in the midft of \t is a ftately 
Fountain adorn'd with lèveral cunous Starucs, 
the Water of ic rifes to a good height: Near 
the Palace upon the levei ftands the Church, 
which is a cunous Piece of Building ot hne 

°GUfgaw is the chief City afcer Edinborougb, 
in refpea of its Largenefs, Buildings, Trade, 
and Wealth, fcated on the Eaft-Banks ol the 
River  Clydc, which  carries VeíTels of imall 
Burthen up to the very Tower ;  but  Vtw 
Glafgow ( which ftands on the Mouth of the 
C/y/í ) is a Haven capable of receivmg Veiicls 
ot the largeft Size.   Moft Part of this City 
ftands on a Plain, and isalmoít Four fquare ; 
in the very Middle of it ( where the Talbooth 
ftands, a very ftatelyBuildingof hcwenStone) 
four principal Streets .crofíing each other, dl* 
vide  the City, as  it were,   iDto four equal 
Parts; in the higheft of which ftands the Ca- 
thedral-Church caH'd St. Mungos, coníifting 
indeed of two Churches, one whereof is over 
the other : The Architedure of the Piliars is 
very exaft and curious, as well as the 1 owers. 
Near the Church is the Archbiíhops Cait e, 
fenced with a Wall of hewen Stone; but the 
greateft  Ornament is the  College feparated 
from the reft of the Town by an exceeding 
high Wall, the Precin&s whereof are enlarg d 
with feveral Acres of  Gtound   lateiy pur- 
chasU 
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# St. Andrews is an Archiepifcopal City, ba- 

ving a Profpcd into the opcn Sea, and a pretty 
good Harbour. 

Uitgus King of the TiBs granted it to God 
and St. Ánârtw^ that it íhould bc the Head 
andMotherof ai! the Churches in the Tiffifi 
Dominions; and then an Epifcopal See was 
plac'd here, whofe Biíhops-, as ali the reft of 
theKingdom of Scotlavd, were coníècraied by 
the Archbtíhop of Torít til] at the ImcrceífíoO 
of King Jrfww the Thúd (by Re.iíòn ofthe 
frequcnt Wars between the Scots and E^ifi) 
Pope Shtuf the Fourch confthuted the Bilhop 
of St. Anârcws Prima te and Metropolitan of 
ail Scotland. 

Here was formerly a flrong Caflle, a Ca- 
thcdra), and Monaftery, but thcre are no^ 
bnt Ruins; the new Church b the chief» 
vvhercin is a very ftately Monument of Arch; 
bi/hop Sharp j but the great Ornament of chis 
Town is the tliree Colleges, viz,. St. Salvai* 
( Ca)l'd the Mu- Collegt ) Lcenard Colie^e, arid 
thzOU COUCM, to which has bcen added of 
late a Profeffor of the Mathematicks. 

Dundee is fcated in a plcafanc Platn, adorna 
with excellent Buildings of ali Sorts; it has 
two Churches and a high Steeple, a Harbour 
for Shtps oí Burthen, and a confidersble Traáe 
wuh Strangers: The Inhabhanrs are generally 
rich, and rhey who fali todecay have a large 
Hofpttal provided for them. 

AbtrÀttn is dividcd into two Parts, vi& fbe 

Old and the New; the Old is the B»ibop[s 

Seat, and has a ftately Cathedral,   The King'5 

College 
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College fe ted on the South (ide of the Town, 
is vcry neat, it has fevcral Profeflhrs,^;;, for 
Divinity, Civil Law, Phyfiek, Philofophy, and 
for Languages. 

Nm> Jbcrâien is about n Mile from the Oid, 
it is the Capital of the Sheriffdoni' and the 
Seat of the SheriíF for the Tryal of Caufes-, 
it much exceeds the reft of the Chies of ■ he 
North ofScotland in Bignefs, Trade and Bsau- 
íy ; the Air is wholfome, and  the Inhabicants 
Wellbred; the Streets are pav*d wirh a very 
hard Stone like Flint, the Houfesvery bcauti- 
folj and generally four Stories high or more, 
Which having for the moft Gardens or Or. 
chards behind them, make the  whole Town 
look like a Wood at a Diftance.   The gteatift 
Ornamcnc of this City is its College, cjlfd 
lhe Marrfiallian Acaâemyy whieh. befides a Prí- 
niary Pro eííbr, has four of Philofophv, r»ne 
of Divinity, and one of the  Mathematicks. 
The Cathedral of St. Nicbolat is bu It with Fjee 
Stone, and coverM witn Lead j they have al- 
io an Alrns-houfe for the maimenance of fuch 
Inhabirants that are old and poor, with thiee 
Hofpitals founded  by  feveral  Perfons.    The 
City is builtupon three Mills, but the greateft 
Part upon the hi&heft.   At the Weft-end of the 
City isalittle roundHilljfrom the Foot where. 
pf breaksout a Fountaioof clear Water, and 
«n  the  Middle bubbles  out  another Spring 
call'd The Abmhman Spaw, coming near the 
Spaw-Water in the Bilhoprick of Liegei botb 
jn Tafte and Quality. 

2 Elguh 
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Elguln in Murrajt-flnre, is a Royal Borougfy 

it has a ftately Churcb, it is Urge and populou$3 
of great Trade in Buff or Doe-Skins, which 
are very cheap here. 

brvcrnefí upcn the River Nffs, was formerly 
tlie Seat of che Kings of Scotlands and has 3 
Caftle ftanding on a pleafant Hill, wíth a fine 
Profpeft into rhe Fields and Townj near 
which is aBridge built over the River &*[** 
confiíring of feven Arches, ali of hewenStonc 
It has a Harbaur for fmall VeíTels; rhere are 
two Churches, onc for the Englifc the othcr 
for the hij\j3 or Highlanders, vvho inhabic thcfc 
Parts, and are a very barbarous, mifehievous, 
and Warlike People, of íirm and compa# 
Bodies/of great Strength, fwifc of Foor, high* 
minded, born^ as it were, for the Exercites o* 
War, or rather for Robbery, very rcvenge* 
fui; they wear ftrip'd Mantles, or Plads 
of divers Colours, wirh their Hair «hick 
and long, and a litcle Bonnet; theyget theij 
Living by Hunting, Fiihing, Fowling w& 
Stealing ; they are arm'd wíth a long Sword, 
and a Target or Buckler : Theíe being dividea 
into Faniilies, which they call Ciam, whac wíth 
plundering and murthering, rhey commit fucn 
barbarous Outrages, char their favage Crueltf 
hasmadethis Law neeeífary, that if one °' 
any Clan has committed a Trcfpafs, whoevçr 
of that Clan chances to be taken, (hall repa»r 

the Damage, ar fuffer for ir. They call rlicm* 
felves Albmnkhí, and fpeak Irifr, which íhews 
their ExtracVion to be from rhe Jrifi, Th^c 
Diet is very fiender and ordinary : 1 nave íecfl 
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them incamp in their own Country, íòme- 
times join íour or fix together, and make a 
Hole in the Ground which thcy fíll wieh Wa- 
ter, and after having minglcd Oatmeal and 
ftirr'd it up and down with their iong Horn- 
Spoons, drank heartily of chis Broth, neither 
had they any otherFood forfeveral Days. 

St.  John's Town is a pretty little Piaee., neat- 
ly ílcuated ; and though fome oltheChurehes 
are detac'd, yet they don't want Beauty ; it 
is pretty populous, and of a good Trade : lt is 
fo divided by the River Tay, ihac almoft every 
Street is inliabited by a íeveral Trade aparr, 
and is furniíVd every Tidc with Commodities 
from  Sea, by their ímall VcíTels on the Tay. 
Not far from hence on the bank of the Ratra3 
there's a  Cave near  St any's Cafiie,   whofc 
Nature feems wotthy my taking Noticc of; 
for the Water diítiHing by drops from a na- 
tural Vault,  is prefently turn'd into Pyramidal 
Stones •, and if Peoplc did not take Care to 
clear the   Vauk  now and then, the whole 
Space in  a  little Time wou'd be fiird up to 
the Top with them.   Now theíè Stones are of 
a middle Nature, between Ice andhard StoncSj 
for they are friable, and never arrive to theSo- 
lidity of Marble. 

Sterling is feated on a fteep Roek, over- 
topd with a CaftleofgreatStrengtIr,beautify'd 
with many new Buildings: The Placo isftrong 
and well fonified ; the Air is very /harp, and 
the Country thinly inhabited, therefore infeft- 
ed with very fierce Wolves,, which do a great 
deal of Damage, not only in dcftroying the 

Cattle, 
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Catrle, but even fome of the Inhabitants rhem« 
felves; to that the Sheriffand rcfpe&iye Inha- 
bitants are bound by A& of Parliament ro go 
a hunting thrice every Year to deftroy the 
Wolves and cheir Whelps. 

. Carlifle Is a ftrong Town hwing a good 
Caftle, befides whiçh it has nothing remark* 
able. ft is fituaíe in England towards the Fron* 
tièrs of ScGtlanJ. 

Cbsfter is a City pleafantly íltuated in the 
Wcft Part of Englanâ'y ít has four Gates an* 
fivcring to the four Winds; a pleafjnt River 
abounding with Fiíh, runs along by the Walls; 
it has a fine Harbour on the South fide ; it is 
a Placc ní great Trade^ having always a great 
Coneourfe of People in it, ihat go and come 
from Irdanâ, 

The Kingdom of Englattd is a famous and 
hereditary Monarchy, it fêldom admíts any /*• 
icrregnum% and is free from the Misfortums of 
eleâive Kingdoms; for by the Concurrence 
of the Lords and Commons3 it has the rnain 
Advantage of Ariftocracy and Democracy^ 
wichout partaking of the Difadvantagcs of ei- 
ther. In íhorr, tlíis Monarchy aflbrds great 
Happínefs to the Subje&s; and referves enougn 
for the Prerogative of any King or Queenj 
who will ufe their People as Subjeíls^ not as 
Sl,ivcs. There are but two Archbiíhops, that 
òf Canterbury) and that of Tork ; 24 ÈiíhopS, 
nvo famous Úniverfines,0*/W and CambrUgh 
which fot magnificent Buildings, rích EndoW- 
merits, ample Privileges, as alfo Number of 

. Students, Libraries,  and Learned Men, are 
inferia 
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inferior to notie, or rather not to bc equalVd 
in the World. ■* 

The Air is fweet and tcmperate, the Cold, 
during Winter, is not piereing, nor the Heat 
in Summer fcorching, as in other Countries 
undcr the famc Paralel. 

The Kingdom of Seothni being at prefent 
join'd to EvgianJy and both now eompofing 
but one Kingdom under the Name of Grtat 
Britain, I íhall be filem as to its Government, 
and only fay, that its Air is extreme cold, the 
Soil much leis fettile than England, Wheat 
very rare there, and very little Fruit in the 
Country, but a Multitude of Deer and tamc 
Cattlc. The North Part more defert^ the 
Eaft more peopled, the South more fertile, and 
the Weft more abounding in Lakes. 

Dublin is the Capital City of Irelan^ and 
the moft noble Emporium of the Kingdom; 
here the Courts of Judicature are held, and 
the Parliamene meeis.- It is well wall'd, neat- 
iy built, very populous, and pleafantly fu 
tuated, famous for Trade, and the fwecr. Plains, 
Oaky Wnods, and fine Parks aboui ir. li is 
fortified toward< ihc South witli Rampai ts, and 
«n the other fide with a Stone-Wall : It has 
ftx Gates which open into large Suburbs on 
ali fides; the King's Caftle ftands upon a rifing 
Ground j well iortified with Duches and 
Towej$3 and provided with a good Arfenal. 
Ovcr againlr. St. Andreafs Church llands a 
fine College dedicatcd tn the Holy Trínity. 
In Sr. Tbomfifs Suburbs there is a noble Ab- 
bey of the la me Name.    In St. ?atrick's Sub- 

uibs 
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urbs ftands k& Archhiíhop^ Palace., known 
by the Namc of St. Sepulcòer, with a fíately 
Church dedicared 10 St. Patrkk, vcry fine 
wichi.i for its Stone Pavement, and arch*J 
Roof, and widiout for its high Steeple. 

This City hasthe Benefit of a famousHar* 
boor, 3ndforTrade3 andConeourlè of Mcr- 
chants it ts a Rival to Lonâon ; it has Hills on 
the South, Plains on the Wcft, and the Sea 
juft by itontbcEaft, with the River Liffy on 
the North. 

Dwn is an ancient fiouriíhing Town, a Bi- 
fhop's See, remarkable for theTomboíSt. V<x> 
trick, Brigtt, and Cclumba, upon which this 
Difíick is wrít. 

JJi três in Duno tumulo tumuhntur in unot 
BrigicU, PatriciuSj atque Columba pus. 

This Monumcnc was demolifh*d in Henry 
the Eighth's Time by one of his Lord's De- 
puties; and the Reiigious have much contend- 
ed about the Burying-placc of St. Patricí; 
thoti of Down will have it among thetn, from 
the Authority of the faid Verfes; thoíe of 
jirmsgb fix ir among themfeives, from a Paf- 
íâge in Sr. Bernarâ; rhe Monks of Glaftcnbury 
in Engknd have chal!eng'd ir, and oífer?d as 
Proof, the Reeords and Monuments of theír 
Abbey ; and laftly, the Scots affirni him not 
only to be born near Glafgow in Scoúani^ but 
buned there alfo at Kirk PatmK 

Kilktnny 
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Kilhennj is a neat, 3nd íair buik Town, very 

plcmiíul, and exceeding ali the Inland Towns 
of the Kingdom ; it is divided into the Irijli 
and Evglif) Town ; vthc IrijhU as it werethc 
SuburbSj where ftands Cantis - Church ; the 
Brtglifh is mucli newcr, wall'd on the Weft, 
and lortifred by a Cafile. Lower Down, upon, 
the fame River, ftands a little fortified Town, 
calVd Thomas Town. 

Cork is of an Oval Form, enclos'd with 
Walls, and with the Channel of the River 
£«, whích alfo crolíes it, and is not to be 
ente^d, but over the Bridges, lying along as 
it were, ín one direâ Street, from one 
Bridge to another. It is a populous litde 
Trading Town, and much reforted to, but 
fo befet with Rebel Enemies on ali fídes, that 
they are oblig'd to keep conftant Watch, as 
if the Town was continually befieged ; and 
dare not marry thetr Daughters to any ín the 
Country, but conttaft one with another a- 
mong themfelves, whereby ali the Citizens 
are relatcd to one another in fome De- 
gree. 

Limtrich h the Head City of Munficr, en- 
compafs'd by che famous River Sbanmny whích  . 
divides its Stream, and embraces it.   It is a   \ 
Biíhop's See, and the great Emporium of the.    \ 
Province  of Munfter, fortified with a  ftroog 
Caílle; it is divided into  two Towns, ws» 
the Uppermoft  where the Cathcdral ftands 
with the Caftle, and has two Gates, to each 
of which a fair Stone Bridge leads, ftrengthcn- 
cd with Bulwarks,  and little Draw-Bridges, 

2 one 
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one of which Jeads Weftwards, fhe other 
Eaftwards; the Lower, which is join'd to 
this, fortificd-with a Wall and a Caille, with 
a Forc gateat the Entrance. There is nothíng 
remarkabte in it. 

The Government ofthis Kinsdom is by 
one Supreme Ofticer, calVd LorA Licutenant, 
or Lord Dcputy ; no Viccroy in Europe is in- 
vcfted with greacer Power: He is alIow'd a 
Privy-Council to advife with upon ali Occa- 
fions. 

As fot the La ws of this Kingdom, they 
owe their Origin to the Engfifl» Parliamenc 
and Council, .and muft firíi país the Great 
Seal of EvghnÀ in the Abíènce of the LOíCI 
Licurenant: The Supreme Power is lodg'd in 
the Lords Jufticcs. 

Tne Air of this Country is almoft of the 
fanis Narure of thofe Parts of Englmd th«t 
lie unricr the íàme Parallel, only diflerenc in 
this, chat in feveral Placcs of this Kingdom, 
it isofa mnte grofs and impure Tem per hy 
Kealôn of the many Lakcs and Maríhes that 
are bere3 which fènd up fuch a-Quamityof 
Vapours, that the Air is thereby corrupted, 
which occafions Fluxes, Rheums, and fuch- 
like Diílcmpers, ro which the Inhahitants are 
often íúbjcct: They are partly Protelrants, and 
partiy Papiíts. m 

Lavctifter ( quaÇi Lon Caftrum ) fo call'd frotW 
the Kiver Ltn and an old CaíHe that ítood 
there, is a Town not well peopled, where-f 
the Inhahitants are ali Husbandmcn; there's 
upon a 1-Jíll a ílrong well built Caftlc,  and a 

Church 
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Church, thc only one in Town, wherc the 
Monks had a Cell; below this therc's a fine 
Bridge over the Ltm. 

Covcmry is a very largc Town, the Walls 
and Towers thereof were demolifh'd aftef 
<be Reftoration by the Command of King 
Charles the Second, the Gates only being kit 
ftanding, by which one may gueís at the 
Strengch and Beaaty of the Town. King 
Sfoard the Fourth, for their Diíloyahy, took 
lhe Sword from the Mayor, and feiz'd their 
tibcrties and Franchifès, which they redccnVd 
for 500 Marks. In Memory of Leofrick, or 
£«»-ífi, and GíJí/íW his Councefs, their Pi&ures 
^ere fet up in the Windows of Túmtj Church, 
*ith this Inícription, 

/ Lurick /»r //* Love of tbte^ 
Dvfct Coventry Tclifrce. 

And a Proeeílion or Cavalcadc is 0111 year- 
'y made in Memory of the faid Godiva% 
^ith ih- naked Figure nf a Maid painted; 
reprelènting her r ding on Horfe-back through 
Jliu City, to obcain the íitid Freedom íor 
ir They bav; a ít tely Croís for Bcauty 
and Macnificence* inferior  to nonc in Eng« 

IVarwich ftands opqn a Hill, which is one 
emire Rock of Ficé'-Stone , f.ut of which 
.^cre taken the Scones chat were imp]oy'd 
'1 ali the puhlick Buildings that adorn the 
Town: Each of the'four Ways to ic fead 
)o« chro' a Rock by a ReíigioUs Houfe, and 

Q^ through 
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tlirough Streets which ali meec in theCenter J>* 
theTown. The Walls and Cellars are made in 
the Rock-, and the De'cent every Way keep* 
ir clean under it. On the South fide is a fruit- 
fui Champjign Country, and on the Nortn 
Groves, Woods and Parks. Its Church was a 
noble Stru&urc built of Free-Stone, but latdy 
burnt down3 as well as a great Part of w 
Town, but v e laft was lately rebuílc muCtl 

finer thanbefore. 
The Caílle is a noble and detfghcfu! Seat. 

the Height of the Rock on which it ftands, l* 
8o Foot; but on the North-fide it ftands even 
with the Town.   In it are ílili to be feen cr* 
lainous Guy Earl  of Warvtkk** Sword, aflO 
other Accoutrements.    TheTown is adoin 
with  two publick  Buildings, a Country-Ha1' 
and a Market-houic : It is lupplied with W»1* 
hrought in  ripes from Springs balf a  M" 
oíT 

Stratforâ is a pretty Uttle Market To«'ty 
.theChwch was Col egiate, and the CollegJ-' 
fflll ftanding. In the Chancel of the Cate- 
dral lies WãUm S6akefpe*r% a Native of w 
Pl.-cc, who lias given a Proof of liis Genho » 
the 48 Playshe hás leff behind hini; his Tom0* 
Itonc has this Infcription, 

Gaod Frunâ, fcrjeftufaktforbtar 
To dia tbt Únft inchfedhere j 
tfrfsQ be the Name that fpare thtft Stoftth 
Anã curs*d bebe tbat moves my Uomj. 
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Oxford is a delicate and moft beautiful City, 

Whecherwe confider the Nentneís of íts privacc 
Buildings, or the Statelinefs of ys publick 
Stru&ure, or its healthy and delightfuISituati- 
pn ; for the Plains on which it ftands are, as 
it were, wall'd in with woody Hills, which 
taeping out on onc ftfe the unwholfom South- 
*ind, on the other the tempeftuous Weír, 
admit only the purífying Eaft, and the 
^orth that difperfes unhealthy Vapours. Thcre- 
'n is a Famous Univerfjty, the Seat of the 
£»gli]li Mufes, the Eye, and very Sou) of the 
Nation, the moft celebrated Fountain of Wií- 
dom and Leaming, from which Religioíi, 
^earning and good Manners are diffus^d thro* 
the whole Kingdom. 

The Colleges are in Number 16, befídes 
8 Halls, allfairly built, and furnifh'dwith ex- 
Cellent Libraries, which do íò raiíè the Credit 
^d Efteem of Oxford, that it may be juftly 
chou»ht to exceed ali other Univerfities in the 
J^orJd. It is far from íhnding in need of a 
pnegyrick, having already gain'd the univec- 
fel Eíteem and Admiration of the World. 
] Salubury is a large, populous Place abound- 
lfig with Plcnty of ali Things, efpecially Fiíh, 
*dom'd with a very fine Council-hoofe of 
Wood, which ftands in a fpa.ious well fur- 
jjiíh*d Market-place. The great Church is a 
ftately Pile of Building, whofe hígh Steeple 
3fid double crofs ífles, by its venerable Gran- 
<feur ftrikes the Spedator with a facredJoy. It 
^as built in the Space of 43 Years, upon which 
lhere Verfes have been composU 

Q a- Mira 
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Mira  carmtiy foles quot continet annus^ in una 

Tatn numrcfi ( ferunt) ade ftneflra mic«!> 
Marrricrtafyue cafitfufas tot ab arte columna* 

Comfrenfas horas yuot vagut artnus babet, 
Tottji patcnt forta3 quot menfibus anrtus abutttw'> 

Kes m\ra} ai verdres ctltbrataf.de. 

Fnr clicy fay, this Church has as mary 
Windows as Days in tlie Year ; as many N* 
lars and Pilafters as thcre are Houis; and as 

many Gates as Months. 
On the South-fide of the Church is tbe Clot- 

fler as great,  and  of as fine Workmaníhip aJ 

any in Engtand, tn  which the Biíhop*s flaieiy 
Patace is joinU    On the North íide ftands a- 
part from the Othedral, a very ítrong bui»- 
and high Ecll-Tower.   This Church maintain» 
a D«m, a  Chantcr, a Chancellor, a Treaft- 
furer, and 33  Prebendaries; fome ot" whoirf 
( call'd Canont KeÇiâmts ) have very good H&f 
fes not far from the Church, and ali are incU**1 

with a Wall apart frnm the Town. 
■ -Ahout  6 Miles Norrhward from the Town 

is to be feen hfana Subftruttio, a wildScruclu^' 
cnmmonly cnlPd Stone-benge •, for within a fof 

of a Trench are plac'd htige unhewen Ston^ 
In three Circles one within another, after in 
manner of a Crown, fome of which are 2 
Foot in Heighr, and 7 in Breadth; the Nun'* 
ber of chein is uncertain, for I have coutijeo 
thcm my felf, and fevercl of the Compmy, <*j. 
âíl ofus found, cach Time we c^unted, 3 u»_ 
ferent  Number!  Ic is reckon'd  among r'J 
Wondcrs ol the Land, for it is unaccountaD' 

3 h0 
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how fuch Stones íhould cnme there, fince ali 
the drcumjacent Country wants Stones for 
Buildíng: But I am of Opínbn, that chefe 
Stones are not natural, but artificial, being 
inacb of tine Sand, cemented together by a 
glutinous Sort of Mattcr, like fome Monu- 
nients 1 íàw in feveral other Places,and like the 
lour PiHar* of the Steeple of Die\n Dau^hitié^ 
belonging to the Cathedral, each above 200 
Fooc liigh, and ali four nf one only Stone each. 

Portftnoutb is a very ftrong Place ; in Time 
of War it is very populous, butotherwiíè, in 
Time ol Pcacc; it hasa Church of good an- 
cient Work, and an Hofpiral, which theycall 
Goifs Floufe. This Town, as to the Extent, 
Strength ^nd Magnificence of the Landfortifi- 
cations, as well as what belongs to the Marine 
Airairs, is reckon'd the principal Place for lay- 
ing up the Royal Navy, as being furniuVd 
on Shore with Docks, both wet and dry, Srore- 
houfes, Rope-yards, Materials and NeceíTaries 
of ai! Kind for Buííding, Repairing, Riggíng, 
Arming, Vi&ualling and compleac Fitting ro 
Sea, Ships of the Firft Rate. It has alfo Dwel- 
ling-houfes, and ample Accommodation for 
the Comrniííioners and fubordinate Officers^ 
and N4after>Artiíàns, needful.for rheconftant 
attcndingj and e^ecuting bomDay andNight- 
Services of the Navy in thís Port, both in 
Peace and War. At the Entrance ti the Port 
they are bmlding a Fort reis, which vvill fe~ 
cure the Harbour, the Plan whereof ís an ac 
cornp!iíh'd Work for Strength ^ rheres Rooni 
CQowgh to piam 100 Caonons upon ir. 

Q_3 fVinchefter 
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Wlnchtfttr ís a pretty populous Place, well 

wate^d by the divideá Streams of che River» 
extending long-ways from Eaft to Weft, and 
contains about two Miles within thc Circuito' 
its Walkj wfiich have fix Gates, thc PaíTage 
to each, for a conliderable Way, being Sub- 
urbs. 

At the South-(ide of the Weft.Gate ftandsan 
ancient Caft!e3 which has been oftcn befieg'd> 
but never fo ftraitly as when Mauà theEmpref* 
maintain'd it agaioft King Stepben; at laft ha- 
ving caus'd the Report to be fpread, that fts 

was dcad, íheput her felf inro a CofTin to de- 
ceive the Encmy, and was fo carried o" 
fafe. * 

Arúur\ round Table hangs up here, as the 
People bclieve; bnr according to what I coud 
obfcrve, it appears to be of much later Date- 
For in former Ages, when the Military Exef 
cifes, calPd Turnaments, ( made uíè of to era»0 

up theirSoldiers ) were much in Faíhion, theY 
had thofe Kind   of round Tables, rhat ihere 
might be no Difpute of Precedency betweefl 
the Combarants • and this feems to be a very 
ancient Cuftom.   For the old Gauls did ufe t0 

fie at a round Table with their Armourb**' 
rers   íhnding   at their   Backs   holding thfilf 

Shidds.' 
The Cathedral Church, upon the Expul''°n 

or1 the Monks, had a new Foundation of * 
Dean and tweíve Prebendaries, at the Ea»' 
fide of which ftands a fpacious Palace belon£' 
íng to the Bifhop, fortified with feveral 'f urrejs> 
alinoft furrounded with thc River, and reaÇ11' 1 íflg 
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ing to the City Walls. In the South Subufeis 
a neat CoJ1eget in which are maintain'd very 
handfomely, a Warden ten Fellows, and two 
Matters, with fome others. m » 

Winàfor has fo pleafant a Sicuation, that 
force any Royal Palacc can be more agree- 
able; for from a high Hill rifing with a gemle 
Afcent, it has an admirable Profpcdt round 
about; irs Front ovcr-looks a long and wide 
Valley, chequer'd with Corn-Kelds and Mea- 
dows, cover'd on each fide with Grovcs, and 
waterMby the gentle7^w«. 

The CaíMe inbignefs is equal to a IittlsCicy, 
ftrengthend with Duches, and Towers o\ 
fquare Stonc It is dtvided intotwo Courts, 
that which looks towardsthe Eaft, containsthe 
Royal Palace; theContrivance of itsBuildings 
is (o ftately, that nothing can be more magni- 
ficent. On the North fide where it looks down 
towards the River, there is a moft plealant 
Terrafs-Walk to the Entrance of the Caltle, 
from whence is the Profpeâ: of the Tbamts% of 
a fine new Canal, and of rhe Country quite 
round about as far as one can fee. 

The outward Court has at the Entrance a 
ftately Chapei confecrated by King Edward 
the Third to the Virgin, and to St. George of 
Capadócia, for the Encouragement of Military 
Vertue, and for th: adorning it with Honours, 
Rewards and Glory, he inftituted the ruolt 
Noble Society of Knights, from his ownGar- 
ter, given as a Word in Battle that prov d 
fuccefsful, ftil'd, Kmghuof tbe Garter: They 
wear on their leít Leg a litrle below the Knee, 

Q^4 a blue 
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a blue Garter, carryírig this Motto embrov- 
dered ín Lctters of Gold in Prenchox\ it 

Hony foit) ejni mal y pettfe.  , 

It is faften'd with a Gold Bucklc- Ab M 
their Nccks thcy wcar a blue Rifabon, at the 
End of vvhich hangs tlie Image of Sr. George, 
upon whofc Day thc Inftallations of ne* 
Knights.are commonly celebrated \ they. are 
in Number ió} of which the Kings oíEngUna 
are Sovercigns. 

On the left fide of tlie Chapei are the Hou- 
Tcs of the Warden nr Dean, and of twelve 
Prebendaries.. -On the rightfidc is á Building 
whete tvvelve aged Soldicrs, Gcntlemen born, 
are maintain*d, who wear conftantly a Scarlet 
Gown reaching down to their Aneles, withí* 
Purple Mactle over it, and are bound to be 
at Divine Sei vice, and to oífer up their Pray- 
crs to God Alniighty daily for the Knights o[ 
the Ordcr. The Caftle is adornd with a» 
Sorts of raagnificent Furniture. St. Gtorgt* 
Hall is not to be equall'd, as well for its Bignefs; 
as for the extraordinary Pieces of Paintingi 
and the lictle Chapei near it wants no Addj- 
tion. The Town has nothing rcmarkable fr 
It. 

This Place belong'd formerly to the Monks 
of Weftminfier, but iVãlam thc Conqueror an* 
nex'd it to the Crown, as appears by thefe 
Words oHiis: 

" With the Confent and Favour of thc ve- 
, *J nerable Abbot of. Wtftmittficr91 have cnter'd 

• . " into 
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f< imo a Compofipon about Winàfcr CaftUh be- 
" ingin PoíTefíion of tlic Crown, becauíe the 
<f Place feeins comrrodious by rhc neaniefs of 
41 the River, thc Forcft fit for Hunting, and 
fc many other Particulars thcrein convenienc 
n for Kings j beíng likewife a Place íor the 
f< King's Entertainment; in Lieu whereofl 
tr- have granced them Worhndune and Ferings. 

Bamfton.Com is a Royal Palace, and a very 
magmhcent Struéhue, buílc by Cardinal WooU 
Jcy, purely toíhew his great Wealtlr, enlarg'd 
and almoír finiíh'd by Htnry the Eighth. 
Tc has five large Courts íèt round with neat and 
cxcecding curious Buildings; but the Additi. 
ons madc to it by the late King Wittiam ofgío- 
rious Memory, do/o far excel what it was be* 
fore, that it plainly íhews what vaftAdvance- 
ments Archite&ure receivM fincc'that Time. 
The Gardens alfo are improv'd to a wonder- 
ful Degrec, not only inthe Walks, butlikewife 
with fine green Houfes3 having Stoves under 
them, fo artíficially contrÍv'd3 that ali íhretgn 
PJants are there preferv'd in gradual Heat, fuí- 
table to thc Climares of their refpedive Coun- 
tries. In.íhort, the whale feems to be con- 
tnVd with fo much Magnificencc, that Cwhen 
'tis finifh'd ) the nobleít Palacesmuftfallíhort 
pf ir. 

The IJIe of Man lies in the Irijlt Sca, about 
half Way betwcen Engtanâ and Irdanãi the 
Air is very coid and iMrp, being expôs d on 
every fide to the bleak* piercing Winds from 
the Sea: The Soil owes its Fertility in a great 

Meaíure, 
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Meafure, to the Care and Induflry of the ín- 
habitantSj who are a Mixture of Irifi and £>£' 
lifc with fome Scots, and are called Mankfmw, 
who in general have a very good Charader. 
The ordinary Sort of People retaín much of 
the Irifli in their Language,and Way of Living, 
but thofe of the becter Rank ftrive to imitate 
the Englijk. Io one Thing they are ati pecu* 
líarly happy, viz,. That a\l litigious Proceed* 
ings and LawrSuits are banifh'd Irom among 
them,all Diferences being fpecially determino* 
by certain Judges cairá Dcemjters, and that 
without Wfitingor Fees; íf the Cafebe found 
intricate, then 'tis rcferr'd ro'i2 Men, whom 
they term, The Kcp oftbe IJlanâ. 

This Ifland formerly belòng'd to the Scots, 
and init the Bilhop of the Iíles had his Carhe- 
dral, but now the whole, together with the 
Advowfon, belongs to the Earls cXDerby, who 
are comnionly flii'd, Lords of Man, though 
Kings inefíea, they having ali kínd of Power 
and Jurifdi&ion over the Inhabitants,' buc ItiJ' 
as a Fief undec the Sovereignty of the Crown 
of Gnat Britai». 

The Jjle of W)ght is not far from Portfmoutb, 
the Air whereof is counted puré and wholíorn, 
and is gencrally reckon'd a pleafant and frnit- 
fui Spot of Ground. It was once honour d 
( as tbe Ifle of Man ) with the Title of Kwgdom; 
for Henry Beaucbamp, Earl of Warwic^ waS 
crown'd King of IVight by Henry the 6th in the 
Year 144c, but the Title died with himfelf a- 
bout two Years after, and it is now reckon d 
only as Part of Hatnpflnre, and is govern'd m 
like-manner as other leííer Ifland?.      .    Jer' 
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Jerfey, Garmfey znàAUernay^ are ali lflands 

ficuate near one another in the Britip) Chanel 
near the Coaft of JSformanJy, and were of the 
lnheruance of l'Vaiam the Conqueror,   and 
counted Part of the Dukedom of Normandy^ but 
now the PoíTeflion belongs to the Crown of 
Great Britam. The Soil is fufficiently rich, pro- 
ducing great Abundance of Corn and Fruit, 
efpectally Àpples, of which they make Plenty 
of Cyder.   The Air is fo wholíòm, that the 
lnhabitants have little Need of Phyficians a- 
mong 'em ; they chiefly employ themíèlves in 
Agricultureand knittingof Stockings; and du- 
ring any War with France, are much gvven to 
Privateering. 

Itisobfervablc of Garnfcy^ that novenomous 
Creature can live in it, and that the Natives 
generally lookyounger by ten Years thao they 
are. They have always continued firm to Great 
Britam, nocwithftanding the lèveral Attcmpts 
of the French upon theni. 

F I N 1 S. 
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THE 

Births,Marriages and Deaths 
Of ali the 

PRINCES 
O F 

E U R  0   P  E, 
From the Year MDCL. 

t£fje Jmpcttal JFamííp* 
FERDINAND III. Born  Amo idoS. 

Married Ann MaryDaughter loVhUif 
King ofSpain,in 1631. and 'I*  1657. 

by whom he had líTue, 
LeopoU Empcror, bom in 1640, crowtiM 

•Kmg of Hungfiry in lóyj'. King oí Bobam J in 
1656, 
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i6%6s and King ofthc Romani in 165-8 f 1705", 
marry'd <bree Times. 

(iV). líl 1666, to MargaretTbcrefc, Daughter 
of Pbilip the 4th King ofSpain^ bom in 16; 1, 
•|- 1673, leaving 

Mãry Antonina^ bórn 1669, *|- 1692, mar- 
ry'd to the Ele&or of Bavaria. 

t'(*>..) In 1673, to Claudia Felicitas, Daughter 
of Ferdinand Charles, Archduke of Anjlria, 
born i6^,-\- 1676. 

(3.) In i6y6, at Vaffaw^ to E/í»or, Magdalc» 
Tbere/e of Newburg3 leaving 

1. Jofipk Jacob, JohnJÍHfiacbc, bom itl 1 6*78, 
crownM Kin# of Hungary at Vajjaw in 1687» 
Kingof the Romani at Augsburg in 1690, and 
cle&ed Emperor in 170^ + 1711, was mar- 
ried in 1699. to iVtlbtlmina Amália, Daughter 
of John Frederick, Duke of Hannover, by whom 
hc had, 

i. Mary Joppb3 born 16991 *f*   • 
2. Leopoldjofepb bo:n I700J *f* i7°l. 
3. A/«7   Amália   Anna  Tbsrefta Joftpb , 

Cor dúbia born 1701. *|- 

2. Afar/, Elizabctb, born 1680 f mar- 
ried to the King of Portugal. 
,   3, Aiary, Ann, born 1683. + 

4*. Mary jberefe born 1684,+ 1696.. 
The prefcnt    ^CbarkstFrancí's Jofepb born 168^< 
tmperor.       f decht'd King of ty** ,n 

17061 

4 
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1706, married úro the Houfe of IVolfenhumlm 
1709, cle&ed Emperor in 17x2. 

d. Mary Jofeph bom 1687^ 1703. 
7. Mar^ MagâaUn born 1 689, t 
I. «Aizr;, Margaret bom 1690, f 1691* 

Cíje Rogai JFamílp Of Great Britairi. 
CHARLES I. Son of King Jama the 

Firft, born in itfoo, marry'dto Henrktta Ma- 
ria, Sifter to Ltwú lhe Thirteenth King of 
France; was beheaded in 1649. by whotn he 
had, 

1. CharUí II. born 1630, declardKing of 
Scotland in i6fo, t 1ó8Íí married Catbar'tney 
Daughter of John IV. of Portugal, he had a 
natural Son 7áW" Duke of Monmoutb, who 
feeking after his Facher's Succcflion, was be- 
headed in i68ç. 

2. ^73bornin 1631, married to IVifliam 
Prince of Orangt, by whom íhe had 

ffwtfa»! born róyo, 11702. • 

3. JtfMu-II. Duke of 7ork% born 163 5, fuc* 
cecded his Brother cW«in 168 y. went away 
írom Engíand imo France in 1688. was married 
twice.    • 

(1.) To the Lady Ann fyde, Daughter to 
Edward Earl Cá Clarendon, Lord High Chan- 
cellor of E»glandt by whom hchad, 

I. Marjj 
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t. Miry, born 1662, married to IVtlliat» 

Henry Pr ince of Ortwge in 1677, ín Jjmâon> 
11695. 

* 
Ourprefent 2. -í»«, bom 16^4, married 
moft Graci- ln prjncc Georçe Duke of Holftci", 
°™Sl'y'l Sou of iWcnU third King of 
God long Dett^k '» »68;, !f 1708, was 
prefcivc crown'd Qucen ofGreat Britainili 

I7°i> by ivhom her moft Sacred 
Majefty had 

IVâiam Duke of Clouccjter, bom lóSpt 
'I* 1700. to thc utmoft Grief of ali well- 
Wiíhcrs to that Religion as is by LaW 
cftabliíhcd. 

(2) To Mary Jicatrix EUtior, \a 167;, born 
i6fS, Daughter \oQ\AtAlpbot)fo and Duke oí 
M-jttena, Icaving with Pretence and Suppofuion, 

1. James, FrancisiEdiuard^ cali'd Prince 
of/^/«, and imprudente Kuigof £*£" 
lattííj by the Namc of James HL 

2. yWflr^ Lovifà born at St. Germalns m 
1692, + 17,12. 

4 lUmietta Mary, married to P&fy Dukeof 
O.-leam, only Brother to tlie King of Franca 
11670. leaving 

Annc Mary, married to V&QY Jmadeus fc~ 
cand Duke of Savoy» 

WHiat» 
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WiUiam III. born 165-0,1 was madc King of 

Great Britam in 1638, f. I7°s« 

CÍJC Hannoyer JTmuíl^ 
n: , 

FREDERICK V.   Eledor Palatinc ol 
the Rhwe, and King of Bohcmia, married. Etu % 
zabcth Daughtcr to James I. King of EhglanJ, 
by whom he had ," 

SofhUs born i^jo, f      and 5n 16^8 was' 
married to £r»cy? jiugují; the Suceeíli- 
on of the Crown of England is fettled 
upon her, having lílue, 

1. Gecrgt %twiít bom in 1660, married m 
' 682. bis nrft Coufin Sopbia Dorothjy Daughter 
of Gcorge Wãiam Duke ofO//, bom   1624,, 
1170c. and Elcnor DcfmUrts, Daughter of A-. 
hxantler D<tó£bprn i666y f       baving 

1. Gwrg* Auguft Prinec' Ele&òra!,*. bom 
16S3, t married ín 170$" imo the 
Houle of Anffacb. 

2. Sopbia.porotfyibptn 1687, t mar- 
ried «in 1707* toitbe Priace Royal of 
VriSaKzx íirft Coufín.*'' *    . 

• -   ■ t      ' •   i-y.-i-,      k V   r 
2. Frf^íwií^4tfgrtt/?>jborn itl ^6(5i, General 

lr* the Empcror's Seiyjce) -was kilFd by the 
tyks \m69u"   '   ••:A*;.W\   " ;T; 

X. Maxtmilian íViUíam-,   Maríhaj of Camp, 
General to the Emperor, bom I6è63i 

íl Sophia 
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4. SopbiaCharktte', bom x66%, 11705*, mar- 

ried in 1684, to Fredcrhb the Third, Marquifi 
OÍ"Brandenburg and King of Frujfía, . 

y. Charles Philip, bom ídóp, ki!l'd in AlbanU 
by the Tartars in 1690. 

6. Cbripia»,bom 1671. Colonel ofihc C«t* 
raffieres in theEmper©r's Army, f 1705. 

" 7. EWí/? ^«g«/?, bbrn 1674, t iiving & 
preíènt ín the Court of Hannovtr with his Bro* 
ther the Ele&or. 

There are nther Families nearer rclated r° 
the Crown of Gnat Brirulu, excluded out, for 
their Rdigion-fakei here fet in Order. 

íEíje jfamíty Of Savoy. 
'ANy.NE /W*r/,borh 1666 J / Daugh- 

ter ro the Duke of Orhans) and tõ Henriett*> 
' Daufthter ro Charles 1. King of Knglanâ, waí 
married to Viltor Amadeus Son of Charles Ertfi- 
mel> who t 1676,,and to A/arj Jea» Baptifl** 
Daughter to Charles AmaãtM D^ke o{'tfcf»ours9 

haviíigj,    ' 

"i. Mary Addheidt bom i68y, t        lliar* 
j    ■ '<• ried to the Duke of Burgtmdy. 

2.' il^fr/ Aniit; Bom-1687, f 1Ó90. 
1.  MaryLovifa3 bom  168tf, t niaf* 

iied tothcDuke of Anjm 
S,,J 4. Vittbr Amadeus, bom 1697, t ió97- 

c. rato- Amadeus, Jofepkus Philippm, borH 

. i   aiyj '»•    *    i 
Chãrhott 

\\\: 
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Cbarkttt 'Elizxibetb, Widow.of the.Duke of 

Orleans, Daughter 10 Charla LcwisEteãorPz- 
latine bom top,!      leaying, 

1. Philip s   Duke. o\ Qrkans, ,born 1674, 
f having 4 Daughcers and 1 Soo. 

2. Elisabeth Cbarkxttf Wifc to.the? Duke 
of Lorrahi3 bom 1676, f ""having 
had a Daughter in i7oi",aSônin 1703, 
and another Daughter ín 1704. 

The Succefiors of the  Princeís of CcnJé, 
Daughter .óf Edward Gount Palatino ,   and 
Grandmother to the King of Bcbèfoia, . 

.ji 

1.   Ltwis Duke of Bourbon,.born   l66St 

t        married Akyfa Francês, natutal 
'  Daughter  of the King  of Fr ame s by 

vvhom íhe had a Son and 4 D.iughters, 
2. Mary Therefe of Bourbon, borh 1668 f 

married to the Prince of Conti,by whom 
/he had a Son and 2 Daughters. 

3. ^fa*; Lovifa Danguicn, born 1675" f 
4. Z>w/4 BenedUU deConti majried to the 
_Duke of Mayne in 1692. by whom íhe 

had a Son znd a Daughter. < 
5. Mary, Annc of Mommorcncy, bom 1678, 

Btncditla Hemttta Tbilippina, Sifler to the 
Prince of'Conde', married to John Fredtrick 
Duke of Hànnovtri leãving; 

t («u;     *   R a 1» Antlt 
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i. Arme Mary married to  the Duke of 

-.    . - fãoãenai by whom lhe had a Sen and a 
Daughter. t 

2. Wilhdmina Amália, bom 1673, t 
married to the Emperor in 1699. 

1 C6C Staff Of France's jFamflp* 

LEPPIS XIII. married .**»»* of ^«/W<*> 
Daughter of Pi/% the Third King of 5/w/»i 
leaving „        ,  „,. 

Uwu XIV. born 1638, f fueceeded lus 
Fathcr in 1643, declar^d Major in 1651 a- 
nointed at'Rbehhs in 1^4, marriedat-St. :y<w» 
<fc L«s in 1660, A/ar; TAenr/í Daughter rothe 
King'ofS/wi»* born 1638,- t 1683, by whom 
he had ^ b       ' '        }' 

Z,CJ»;VXV. Dauphin/ born 166 r,t 17'V 
married Arme Chrifiha ViSioria, Mr.iòf BavtcrS 
Siírer, leaving, 

r. £*** XVI; Duke of Burgunây, born 
" 168'i.t 1712, married Adeíbcide Daugh- 

ter of Viftor Amadeus Duke of'S<W »" 
1697. they had a Son- catt'dDukeol 
Britam}f I705- í|    . 

,      -z.Vbtlip Duke of ^»;w, born xOT^ei . 
declared King of S/w;» in 1700,'marriea 
to Afar/ Lovifa Gabrtel of Saxwy. 

5. Charles Duke of-Berry,born i6Ô6,t-- 
Befides the Dauphin, iiWx the Fourtecnj" 

has had fevccal natural bom,' 
By Madcmoifelle de laValUre, who t i702; 
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Mary,. Annt de Bourbon, born 1 666, t 

married to  Ltwtt of Bourbon, Prince of 
Conti in 1680, died without IíTue. » 

i 

By Mademoifelle de Montefpan, 

1, Levrit Augujt of Bourbon, Duke of Mayne, 
born 1670, t married Lovifa, Daughter 
to the Prince of Conti, who lias a Daugh- 
ter caird Mademoifelle Daumale, born 
1697, f and a Son Lewit Augujt 
Prince, born 1700, f 

2. Lovifa Francês of Bourbon, calPd, Made- 
moiíelle de Nantes, born i66;3f . mar. 
ried to Lewis of Bourbon in lóSj-jhaving 

1. Mademoifelle of Bourbon, born 1690, t 
2. Lewis of Bourbon, born 1691* t 
3. Lew/r Van^uiini born 1692,! 
4. Mademoiíelle Lovijade Cbarohu, born 

1695,t 
y. Mademoifelle Lovifa Anne de Sens,boxn 

The King had one only Brother, the Duke 
of Orlcam, f 1701. married twice. 

(l.) To Henrletta Mny Daughter of Charles I. 
King of Englandy hc. had by her one only 
Daughter, wlioisthcprefent Dutchefs of Savoy. 

(2.) To Cbarhtte Elizsbetb, Daughter of 
Charles Lewis Ele&or Palatine in 1671, leaving, 

1, - * ' : 

I. Philip Duke of Chartres ( now Duke of 
Orltam ) born 1674, t       married Made- 

R ; moifcllc 
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moííclle francês fAary of Bonrkvn,> Made- 
moífelle Ac RhU, by whom he had four 
Daughters and a Son. Duke of Chartres, 
born 170311 

2. F.liz.abttb Charlottr, born 1676, f mar- 
ried to the Duke of L&rram. 

%á)íIMWQof Poitugais jram% 
J'0 H N IV,. Duke of Bragania, being de- 

dar'd King of P0rf«gi/,,íèparated. himfcif from 
ty"'*h and brought the Kingdom of Portugal 
to ks' oM-Form of Government qnder a parti- 
cular K.in£J, yiw»? .1 6+p^t 1656. was, married 
to Lov}fãGu!m.vnújy Dauihter ro the Duke of 
Medfàt-St&mj* wlyv *f\666. leaving,  . 

1. CÍt&ariiieimbf>ij)(iii»$l' $   1705-. in Vã* 
•Viçou in  Portugal, married to. Charlei II. 
' King of Englanâ in ió<52»    r 

2i Alfhonfo Henry VI. .born 1643, fuccecded 
iiis Fathcr in ío^ó/f 167o. married Mfir 
ry Francês Eliz>abetboíSavoyl wholefthcr 

j llusband íixteen Months after, and went 
~* into a  Monaftery;   afterwards  married 

her Htisband's Brorher by trie Pope's Dtf 
peníàtionj he banilh'd him into lhe lfle 

Xo\ceras and coming back into Portuga 
f.i6S3, 

3. Vcter, born in 1648, married cwice. 

ri.) To his own Brother's Wife in 1668. by 
' wliom hebad 

. ' 'iom k Elfcabctòf 
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Elizabcthy Maryi Lwifa, Jofepb, who was 

declar'd Heirefs to the Kmgdomof Porta. 
galln 1674, t itf9o.tmamed to thc Duke 
of Savoy. 

(l.) To Mary Sophia, Daughter to Philip 
Williams Elc&or Palatine, in 1^87, born i<5f6j 
by whom he had, 

1. Jobn> Francei) Anthony 'J»[yi3 The Pr<*- 
'Prince oí Brafi, bomVb; 1     ■*<*K °§- 

2, VranasXavtrim Anti, n lóy 3 i 1704 
3, Amhonjs Fr ama, Hmcthct Leopold, born 

1692, f 
4. Tbto<k'ftmi born 1^94, t 
5". Thtrt[(, Jofeph X*v<rie% born 1696, f 
6, Emmanudf bom 1697, J* 
7. Francis bom 1699, t 

Clje aíllij Of Denmark's jFamflp* 
C HR1ST1AN V. Son to íW«wi& II?. 

born 1646, crowiVdin 1671,1 i7oo9married 
in 1667 Cbarlotte Amáliay Daughter to WiU 
liam VI. oíCaJJèly born i6yo, íeaving, 

I. Frtâerkk JV. born 1671 f married 
*$9S\ Lovifa Daughter to Gufiavus Adclphus^ 
Duke oiGottorp, born 1667, by whom he has 
had 

i. Chriftfan VI. born 1697, f 165)8. 
2. Chrijiiani born 1699, f 
3. FrcJerick Charles3 ^Oín 17^1, t I702» 
4. tffftgeborn 1703, t 

R 4 2. Ckrijlian 
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2. Cbrifiian Wlbclttftu bom 1672,! 1675. 
;. Cbrífii.in bom 1675, f 1697 at Itfwofthe 

Small Pox. 
4. So;Aw ífafog bom 1677, 
5;. Cbrijhna Carola bom 1679., f ióSp. 
6. Coaria bom i6Sp,i- 1 
7. WiUiam born 1687,-f 

Crje ftdtc of Sweden's jFmnfíp. 
CHARLES GUSTAPUS boxnd* 

Sifter ofthe Great Guftavus Adolphus. Cat harto* 
marríed to John Cafimk Pr ince Palarine, in 
1649. Charles was declar'd H-.ir of che King* 
dom, and receiv'd ihc Scepter froro Chrifiin* 
in 165^ vvas married to Heâwig of Holjlàn in 
1654, born 1636, by whom he luid  v 

C£*>7<HX1. born 1655, elefted King in i6^0> 
ti^9?> married in 1680 to Vlrica, Elconort* 
Daughter 10 FreiUrickAM. King of Dcnujaik 
\ ló^Ieaving 

1. Hedwi? Sopbh born 1681, f        married 
.    to Freaerlck of Hclfteín in 1698, by whofli 

he had a Son bórn in 1699. 
2. CWMXII. born 1682;! 

The pre- fueceeded hisFather 1111697,30° 
fent King. was ve     vjftoijous f0f a vvhile í 
but at prefent his AfTaírs are in a bad Pòíiure- 

3. UlricaLecmrabotn i688,f 

- Cpe'lMiB Of Poland's Sfmtlíif 
■ JOHN  GEORGE 111.  Eleclor   of 

5«w«/, born 1647, f i^Pi. married to ^^ 
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Sopbia   Daughter of Frederick III. King of Dcn- 
marh. leavíng •*& -•>'■ 'I 

i, John GcorgelV. born i668,t 1694, niar- 
ried EUonora Edniutb Lovtjà, Widow pf 
jPo/ífl Frtderick Marquifs of Anatdt.J 

2.. Frederick. Atiguft,* born. 1670, rwarried 
CbriftinaEíerbartlina in 1693, born \6jif 

Daughter ro Chrifin Er mil Mniquíís of 
Brandenburg> was ele&ed King of Poland 
in 1697, by changirigfhis Religion ; but 
hehasííncequítted his Preteufíons tp VoK 

lana in 1706, and Stawjlam is nowt,çfal|,jd 
King. HehasoneSon 

Frctkrick Jugujl, bom \6^6) f 

%\)t íFamflp of tfje Sting of Priiffia anti 
Brandenburg. 

FREDER1CK Wl L L IA Mbom 
1620, f " 688,marríed Lovifa HcMiettaDxugli- 
ter tn Hmrp Prince of Orenge in 1646, bom 
in ÍÓ27, •(- 1(5^7, leaving 

Frederick 111. born at K»n'nberg in íV^".J ín 
1 ^?7»'f" 17li. Ele&orof Brandenburg çiownd 
King in 1701," married three Times.   } t 

(i.} Elizabctb fíenrietta in !<$79, Daughter 
to miliam VI. of f/f/tn Cajfel, f 16S3, leaving 

Lovifay Doroihy Sophia, born j 68o, f 170?-* 

(z.) To Soplia Charla te 101684. Daughter 
to ErncfiAuguji Eleftor of tíAmcver -\ "iTÒí- by 
Avhom li- had 'Frederick- 
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FrtÀerkk JVilliam rheFourthborn 

(3.)' To the Princèfs of Meckkvburg Swcrin 
iri 1708. 

';, CJje C?atof Mufcovy* jFamflp» 
V ÉTER A'LEXOlVJTZ bom 1672. 

f ' wiih his Brother Jobv was crown'd in 
i68ij mafried to1 Ottokcfa Federcwva Daughter 
to Fseâor Abramèirtz, á General m 1689, by 
whotn he has 

! 

1. Ahxius Petrowhz, bom 1690, -\* 
2. AUxanâtr Pttroivitz, bom i6çt} f 

> '   3. 'Petrowiiz bom 1693, »|* 

The Great Duke has a Sifter of a Mafeuline 
Body and Temper. 

HLl)Z Bavarian ímt> Cologn Jfamíl^ 

MAXIMILIAN born ip3, t.l6ír' 
was ipvefted with the Ele&orate Palatine by 
the Emperor in 1623, marrted Mary Annh 
Daughter to FtràinanâW. Emperor, leaving 

z. Ferdinand, Maria E!eaor,born \ 6^6, t 1^' 
married Hertrietta Abellxtia, Daughter to the 
Duke of Savofr leaving 

I. Mary, Avne, Cbriftina, Viftcria, born ! ^°3 

:""f 1690, married totheDauphin of Franc* 
' in 1680.' * é   . y ■ 2t Mavz 
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2. A4aximUiatt3 Mortal Emwattudy      • ', 

born 1662^ *|*        lately Ele. #phe 
Ôor, calied now b trely Mon- fcnt gic." 
fieur^fífl^y/uf, for'his.Rebe]JÍ.. Ztor. 
onagainft the Emperon Mar- 
ried twiee. " ' 

(I.) Mary, Anthony bom 1669, \ Daugll- 
ter to LcopoU Era pêro r, and Margàret-ofSòain, 
leavíng - . 

" y°fi?K Ftrtfinattd Leopold bom J 692/4-. 
at BruJfds]69Ç). 

(2.) TberefsKnmgunday born 1676, f 
paughtc^o >&»IH, Kingof P*W,by whora 
nehad ' " 

1. Maryx Anw, Cárdia, Jofepb%  Dominica, 
born 1696. 

2. Charlcíbnrt) l69jy'\- 
3. Philip lídaurice born 1698, *[♦ 
4. lnnocent born 1699, ♦(♦ 
f. Vrince born 1700, f 
6. Vrince born 1701, f 
7. John AloiÇutí bom 1702, *J- 
8. Max\mlllan3 Emanuels Thomas, Jtfeph, 

Mariay Vhilif3Aâam, bom 1704, •(• 
'. 

3. J°foh3 Cismem^ bom 1671, f elefted 
Billinp of F/vforg. and RatUbmm 1685, 
Elccfcor ofCologn \n i588, Biíhop of £«£e 
in .1^4, was put to the Ban of the Em- 
pire with his Brother for Rebellion. 

4. Violenta Beatrix born 1673,1-''   ^ mar. 
ried 
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ried in 1689 to tnc Grand Prince Bafio», 
cldcít' Son of the Grcat Duke of Tufcanp 

.   q   .TI. , , r ,r ' 

.- <©eao?pa!at(rtejS jramflp»- ■* 
VH1LIV WILLIAJkfbornx6if,iié9f> 

married twice. 
j a     i...-     • K., ^ 

\u)\AnneCatb.irine3 in 1642,  Daughter to 
Sigijmmd King of Voland, died without IÍIue. 

(2.) Elisabeth Amrfía, Daughter to Georgt 
LanJgraye of HeJ/è .PArmftadt, rj- 1(594 *t #- 
««»<*, by whom hc had 

1. Élemr> Magâalen, Tbelefe of DuffeMorp , 
l-   bom 1655; -|''    "married to-Lw/w/^Em- 

perorin 167o. 
2. Míjr^ AdelbeUty Annt born iój<S,t 165°- 
$rSòpbiat Elizabete bom I<5J7, + 1658. 

Prcfcnt      4- 7^1 ^'««i Jofepb bom i*58> 
Elcftor.        :í- married twice, 

(1.) Mary, Annejjofepb of Auilrkb in 1678, 
born I6?4í+ l689-t S 

(2.) To -4«»í, M*ry„>Alojfe in 1691,, born 
1667, f Daughter to Cofmus III. Grca£ 

Dukffofj»/^»^. ,    ' 

$"• ttálfáMgf Geor£e9 FreJeriek, Francis born 
• . in 16yo, t i(S?^. having had feveral Pre' 

, .feçiç.ehts in the Church.      * 
6r£twhAtithoHybom 16601 f 1694 at£"£/> 
;.i?as.r,Mafter of/chc Teutoníck Order m 

iió8;f, eie&ed , Coadjutor of, the Ar^n' 
^ bííhoprickof /%g*.ín 1691. u :       ^ 
11 «* 
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7. Charles, Philip bórn 166 t'3f who ha. 

ving renounc'd thc Croís of the Order of 
St. Jobn3 married in i6$8.Lovifa'Char. 
lottt RaJzivUie, Widow oíLew/s Marquiís 
of Brahâenburg} having • '•     •v   Xl 

T. Leopoldina Elenora bom i68p,*«[«'i6oi. 
2. A4ary} An»e boi,n.l6903 ]-. IÓ92..    . 
3. -Sopbia AnguB bòrtV 16$ 3,- f - ^ 

8. Alexanâer3 StgifixonJ bom ióójj f 
9. Francis Lewis bom 1664, f " fciíhop 

oílVratiflow in 1688,, Great Mafter of thc 
Teutonick Order, .and ' Biíhop oí IVurms 
ini694Í?,] '. \J 

1 o. Freãerick 'WiUianPs bo:.n ' 166 J, f 168931 
the Siege of Mentir' 

11.1. Mari0, Sofbia^ Elisabeth bqrn. -1 66tf, 
f 1^99, márried * in' 1687 to the King oí 
Portugal. •,    « > 

12. ^77, yí«nr bom 1667/t niarried 
in 1689 to the Kingof 'Sjia/». 

13. Pbiíip3W!TtaM}slugufl bom *i 668; f ffy; 
.marricd inj J690.to ^íi?»f, A/ary,   Frar.ais, 
Daughfer of  the. Duke' of Lavtnburfr 
leavirig ,   ... , 

í^Leopolí^na, Eleowrabptn i<í'9>, f 
2. MaryyAnnSyCitrolina bom 1695, f    • 

14. poretty,* Sopbia bom ió7o/t ^, mar» 
ried twicc. '" "'- .* 

r - ■'   o*-. ,   ,     » - 
(l.) Eelivard Farnefe Duke of fyr»MHU 69 ?3 

Whof 109;. ' *. . V-       r 
(2.) FiancuFarwfe Brothcr.to her íirft Huf- 

bandin 16^. *    *   15 H((L 
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íy. Hedwig, Elitabeth, Amália, horn  167?* 
. *{?')   .. manied;to;;y^»«Kmgof Po/*»» 

.«' in 169*.    v>  ni f        •    /..••. 
r 16. $*£» borh 1675-, «f 167 j.' 
17. Leopoldina, Eleetwra, Jt>ftfbabon\ in 1679 

•|M6?3.    „r 

CÍJC CarWttal Of Furftenburg^s jpmiflp* 
Count EG ON, Prince of Fnrfienburg mar- 

ried to Ann Maty of Holenzolm, by whoin be 
had 

7*?#«w %íJ«, chofen Biíhop of Amburg in 
i<58z, made Cardinal by Pòpe7»»<ra»rX*' 
in i<586, Coadjutor of the Archbiíhoprick 
of Ucgelú f688. (  '.,.; 

®5c Dtifte Cf Loraitfs jftmfty* 
Charles, Leopold, Nicbplas, Sixta born ió4?> 

-|-'Ió90,   married  in  1678  to £/*»<»• M"7> 
D^ughterto FerJinavdIII. born 1653, t i6??' 
_, Jeaving 
•T,,ePrtí: 1. Zw/wM. 7^/4 CW« born 
ftntDuk*. í6?>9i> 

J ^úz^m<69ltO 
Elisabeth Charhtte, Daughtcr to the Duke 
ofOrleant, born 167o, f        having 

I.J A Daughtcr bom 1700 f 17o1, 

,fc.f.        2.( Ar.f lince 1704» t A 
2. Charlei\Jojeph3lgttace CanonoíCotogtjW0 

Trem,  boro   \68os made great Pííor 01 
t  *    Ci/?;/nii'ii$93JGoadju«brorC//»win iW' 

.4 and Biíhop of the fome ín 169 j,' and Bi- 
íhop oíOfnaburg ín 1698.* ft • ■ / 
'4                              .-^.FèrMntf*, 
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3. Ferdinandy Jofej>b3 Philip born 1683, f 

General of lhe Empire3cali'd Dúkc nÍGuifi. 
4. Jofipb, l?moccnt 'Emanuel bom lóSfjf 
y, FramUjJofyhy Antonim born 16 8.9, f 

Cfje Cleao? of Mentz jramííp, 

LOTHARtUS FRANCIS']   ' 
of Scboenborn born 1*61, t       made    E[c£nc 

Archbiíhop  1657, Bíftop of Memz,        "or' 
Jn 1680, and of Bamberg in 1695".     V   •   f 

tZDftc ]3;ince BirkinfielcTs JFflmílp* 

C HR1STIAN I.born'v.jo8,t rtf^mar- 
ried to Magãalen Catbatim^ Daughter tvjab* 
of Deaxponts'3 by whom he had 

CbriflUn 11. born 1657, f l6So3 married in 
1667 ro Çatbarine Ágata, Daughter to thclaft 
Prince of Rappolftan, leaving' J^1^4 

1. MâgihUn ClauJt born i£68, f'   'AH '■ 
marriéd'in 1689 to Philip Rcm.l TÍJC pie* 
barâ   Count  of HaftaiVy   born    fe'Jc 

lóSi^f       made Prince 1696*. ■ £'«!«■ 
2. CAr/jÃte» III. born i Ó74, f \    1 
3. £wiyi born 1678, f j   * married in 1700 

to Count Waldetk '• • «<, 
2. DoroM Çtebârhè kçr-nr itf34-,, f • *  ma rry'd 

I(549 to ■fohn-lfwu Count of Najfiw 'Sarbrng. 
1> Jphn.Char.let born,i&z8,t1704. marry'd 

uyfce»,,.;;   • >ní   »f,i"  4
t.   •       l^ 

Ci.) .Scphiaj ^WwiDaugnter to Frederkh, of 
^«.v/w/^t i.09,5,'leavítíg/' , '7   r' 

Magãate* Juliah^boxn 1686,'*)*'     ■   " '' 
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(i.)  Eftbcr, Mary, ÍViJlésa bom 1696^    : 

having 
1. Freâerkk Beruard, bortl 1697,*!*  . 
a, J-cb», bom 1698, ^ . .►  f 

4. ^H»4 Mi'g^lfn,botn 1640, t       irarry'd 
t0 jfoA» Refabard Courit óf Hanavf. ,        3 

€!)c pjfnce of Baden*s jFnmflp* 
Fcrdinand Maximttfon, bom 162?,. f. I^^9> 

married LCW/ã Cbriftina, Daughrcr to Thomai* 
Prince QÍCarignan 16ç5,t 1 689 at 7«rwí,leav!ng 

£éM>/í mliiam>bornat P/?rw i6j9,t ' 7°7'Ge* 
nerai to the Empei\or, married in 1690 to 
Francês SibiUa Augujt, Daughter to Júlia» 
Francis 3\ú\ Duke oií Irfjwwforgjborn 1675, 
by whom he had, 

1. A Princefs bom 1697, *]* *7°i- 
2. lAnotherPrinccfs bom 1702,+ 

^íjè Hannold;Buxow Jrfltyfl^ 
70HN REINHAKDi 1666,married taJtW 

MarJelenpauihicr of Cbriftia» Coum Palatino 
of the RAw J8infe«/frW,.leaving 

John ■Ranhará bom i6<$ç, t married 10 
1699 to Dorotby FrcActkk of 0/wtó3born 

- in. 1676, having . a^».,'-   1 
Cbarhttc, bom 1700. 

•1E'n.J?ífllCC Eugene's jramflp* 
, 'EVÓÈNK MAÚRICÈfioxxit ott*#*,Mar- 

íhal bíCamp, bbrni £#/1 ^73^™nied t0 

Qhmsia.bkvcini in.i6f7,.leaving íeveral cn»- 
drkíbuTibémoft1 MiéAU the Fanpus E*f' 
mus Francis, Prince of Say^/G.enerçl.oftlie 
Empire./boín in 1663, t      \ 
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